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ABSTRACT 
Purpose 
Techno logy is w i d e l y recognised as one o f the ma jo r cont r ibut ing factors to the 
cu l tura l , social and economic development o f a nat ion. T e c h n o l o g y educat ion is also 
being considered v i ta l fo r รณdents to l eam, l i ve and w o r k i n a technologica l society 
i n the 2 ր է Century. The p r imary purpose o f th is study was to investigate what and 
h o w technology educat ion cou ld contr ibute to the personal needs o f H o n g K o n g 
students and that o f H o n g K o n g ' ร society. The object ives o f the study were to (1) 
iden t i f y the status and roles o f technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g , (2) iden t i f y and 
analyse major factors that w o u l d faci l i tate or impede the imp lementa t ion o f 
technology educat ion into the H o n g K o n g secondary school cu r r i cu lum, (3) the 
professional knowledge, sk i l ls and attitudes that new ly qua l i f ied teachers o f 
technolog ica l subjects need to possess fo r e f fec t ive ly educat ing students o f a l l t rai ts, 
and (4) impl icat ions o f the above changes on technology teacher educat ion 
programmes. 
Method 
A stakeholder survey and f o l l o w - u p in terv iews were used to col lect data f r o m 
secondary school administrators and technologica l subject teachers. A seven-section 
quest ionnaire was developed to measure the extent o f agreement o f the 
administrators and teachers regarding their percept ions towards (a) technology 
educat ion, (b) technology educat ion cu r r i cu lum elements, (c) and (d) factors that 
w o u l d faci l i tate or impede the imp lementa t ion o f technology educat ion i n schools, (e) 
competences desirable fo r n e w l y qua l i f ied teachers o f technolog ica l subjects, and ( f ) 
technology teacher educat ion programmes. 
XV 
Findings 
Evidence provided in the รณdy showed that technology education in Hong Kong is 
shifting from a trade-oriented сиггісиїшп towards one that emphases technological 
literacy for all. Factors facilitating the implementation of technology education in 
schools being identified were adequate financial support, quality instructional 
materials and teaching resources, availability o f necessary facilities, and appropriate 
professional development activities for teachers. School administrators and 
technological subject teachers differed in their perceptions on barriers to successful 
implementøtion o f technology education in schools. High on the administrators' 
priority^ist were lack o f teacher expertise and leadership in schools; พMist those for 
the teachers were relating to school administrators' unfavourable decisions made on 
technology education programmes, lack of understanding of technology education 
from the school administration, and lack of appropriate facilities and resources. 
A set o f desirable competences for newly qualified teachers o f technological 
subjects were also being identified. Findings from this study support the notion that 
technological subject teachers need more than just subject matter knowledge. Init ial 
teacher education programmes must therefore ensure that รณdent teachers have 
sufficient depth and breadth in subject matter knowledge, and help them transform 
this into pedagogical content knowledge so that they can teach confidently and 
effectively. 
Conclusions and Implications 
This thesis is a status study of technology education in Hong Kong. The study has 
added to the growing body of literature on technology education, technology teacher 
education, and curriculum change. The results o f the study provide essential 
xv i 
information about technology education in Hong Kong as regards to its historical 
development, status, and processes of implementation in secondary schools. 
Outcomes of this รณdy can inform policy-makers and curriculum developers about 
stakeholders' expectations on technology education, and assist in goal setting, 
planning, resourcing, and professional development provisions for teachers and other 
key change agents. It is anticipated that some of the problems confronting the 
adaptation and implementation in Hong Kong would be useful for education systems 
o f similar social context or stage o f economical development. Besides, the set o f 
desirable competences for newly qualified teachers of technological subjects being 
identified w i l l be useftil as a guide for developing teacher competence framework 
and initial and in-service teacher education programmes in future. 
xv i i 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1. Introduction 
The significance o f technology in today'ร society is self-evident; it is present in 
virtually every facet o f our lives. The growth and use o f technology have altered our 
society in many positive and negative ways. It is believed that appropriate 
technology education provides people wi th tools to understand the made world and 
the sense o f responsibility to develop, apply, and control technology in ways that 
enhance their sense o f personal worth, and direct the use o f technology towards 
achieving social goals and conserving the natural resources (International 
Technology Education Association, 2000a). 
Technology is also widely recognised as one o f the major contributing factors 
to the cultural, social and economic development o f a nation. Faced wi th the intense 
globalisation o f wor ld markets and acceleration in deployment o f high-technologies, 
many developed nations (e.g. the U.K., U.S.A., Australia, and many nations in the 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development [OECD]) are reviewing 
and reforming their education provisions ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a; OECD, 1985; Skilbeck et al, 
1994; Treagust & Rennie, 1993, 1996). As for developing countries in South East 
Asia and the Far East, the impetus driving such reforms stems from the economic 
necessity to compete for the increasing share of the global trade (Aron, 1994). 
Hong Kong, after its reunification wi th Mainland China on July 1, 1997, 
becomes the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) o f the People'ร 
Republic o f China (PRC). As Hong Kong moves into an internationalised 
information-based economy, the HKSAR Government considered that a wel l -
educated and technologically literate workforce is a key ingredient for maintaining 
its competitive edge. The Government in many occasions expressed its great 
concerns about the importance of education towards human capital development for 
Hong Kong's economy in meeting the challenges o f the 2 րէ Century, and urged the 
need to review and reform its educational provisions (Curriculum Development 
Council, 2000b). 
In response to economic changes, rising aspirations and explosive growth o f 
technology, the Education Department (ED) of Hong Kong, in its report entitled 
Review of Prevocational and Secondary Technical Education (ED, 1997a) 
recommends major revisions in the techmcal curriculum in prevocational and 
secondary technical schools. The review recommends a new technical curriculi jm 
that aims to impart to students' generic and transferable skills and to prepare them 
for further studies and a changing workplace, through รณdying newly-designed 
business and technological subjects and wider use of informat ion Technology. 
Recognising the importance and urgency o f technology education for Hong 
Kong future citizens l iv ing and working in a technological society, the Сшт ісиїшп 
Development Council (2000b) asserts that it is essential to entitle every Hong Kong 
student to learning opportunities to acquire know-how and knowledge o f technology, 
to develop their ability to critically appraise the impacts o f using technology, and to 
become technologically innovative. Consequently, Technology Education is being 
positioned as one of the eight Key Learning Areas (KLAs) i in the new Curriculum 
Framework (CDC, 2001a). 
Key Learning Areas (KLAs) are major knowledge domains in the school curriculum. Existing 
subjects in the school curriculum щ-е grouped into eight KLAs, namely: Chinese Language 
Education, English Language Education, Mathematics Education, Personal, Social and 
Humanities Education, Science Education, Technology Education, Arts' Education, and Physical 
Education. 
Technology, in plain tenns, is how human beings modify the man-made and 
the natural worlds around them to meet their needs and wants or to solve practical 
problems ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a). In view of the growing importance of technology that 
shapes our society, many educators argued that our next generation should receive an 
education that prepares them for a technological world. There are also voices that 
called for technology education to be a core learning area in primary and secondary 
schools, but it has never been a basic component o f education for most students in 
Hong Kong and in many other countries around the world (CDC, 2000b; ΙΤΕΑ, 
2000a). 
In Hong Kong, as a field o f รณdy that has evolved over the past seventy years 
from craft-oriented programmes, technology education is just beginning to establish 
a new identity that people outside the field recognise and understand. For many 
teachers, school administrators and parents in Hong Kong, the substantial proposed 
changes in the Technology Education Key Learning Area (TEKLA) brought about 
by the restructuring of the school curriculum are even something more bewildering. 
The focus o f the present research is to study the perceptions of school administrators 
and technological subject teachers on technology education in the Hong Kong 
context. Government officials and curriculum developers were also being consulted. 
Other potential stakeholders such as students, parents, tertiary institutions, and 
employers in the private sector would not be included in this รณdy because o f time 
and other resources constraints. 
Previous researches and writings on curriculum development and teacher 
change (e.g., FuUan, 2001; e.g., Goodson, 1985; Jones & Carr， 1993; McLaugMin, 
1998; Morris, 1995a) have a major influence on the design and development o f the 
proposed research รณdy. According to Goodson (1985), teachers have a subjective 
view o f the practice of teaching wi th in their concept o f a subject area. This is often 
referred to as "subject sub-culüire" which leads to a consensual view about the nature 
o f the subject, the way it should be taught, the role o f the teacher, and what might be 
expected o f the student. FuUan (2001) also suggests that for teachers to be able to 
create and maintain changes in their practice, they must have an acknowledged, 
legitimated and rewarding role in the change process. 
In the literature, there is a modest volume of research studies pertaining to 
curriculum change in technology education: For example, difficulties inherent in the 
change process, pathways available for curriculum developers, and commentaries 
made on curricular trends. According to Lewis (1999), curriculum change from 
industrial arts to technology education can be รณdied from both the micro and macro 
levels. Micro possibilities include examination o f curriculum documents such as 
curriculvim rationales and course outlines; facilities and equipment; class 
observations; and conversations wi th technology teachers and students. Macro 
possibilities include examination of the context o f change, where school principals, 
parents, and teachers of other subjects, are potential key informants. 
At the time o f doing the research รณdy, the present author was a lecturer in a 
teacher education instiณtion in Hong Kong, actively involved in the design and 
development o f technology teacher education programmes. To conduct research on 
recent developments of technology education and technology teacher education 
satisfies both professional needs and personal interest. 
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1.2. The Research Questions 
In the present study, technology education is concerned wi th such matters as the 
technology curriculum, the ways in which technology is to be taught and assessed, 
the initial and in-service education o f teachers, teacher supply, and the provision of 
laboratories, workshops, equipment, instructional materials and other resoiiTces. In 
view of rapid changes on the educational, technological, social, economic, and 
political fronts in recent years and the challenges ahead in the 2 1 " СепШгу, this study 
seeks to answer the fol lowing research questions: 
(1) What direction and goals should technology education pursue in Hong Kong 
secondary schools in order to cater for รณdents' personal needs and that o f 
Hong Kong's economy in a knowledge-based society? 
(2) What are the perceived major factors that would facilitate or impede the 
implementation o f technology education reforms in Hong Kong secondary 
schools? 
(3) What are the desirable competences for newly qualified teachers o f 
technological subjects, which are conducive to recent technology education 
curriculum reforms? 
(4) What are the implications o f these changes for technology teacher education 
programmes? 
1.3. Signifícance of the Study 
A n investigation into the school administrators and teachers' perceived goals and 
direction o f technology education for Hong Kong w i l l prove valuable to many people. 
These include government policy-makers, school decision-makers, teacher educators 
and frontline technology teachers, as they collaboratively address the educational 
needs o f children facing an increasingly complex technological society in the 2 րէ 
Century. 
The outcomes o f this รณdy w i l l provide government officials, reform 
initiators and curriculum developers wi th information that would enable them to 
target potential constraints to the adoption and impiementation of technology 
education in schools, thus optimising the allocation of overburdened financial and 
human resources at a time o f diff icult economic circumstances. 
1.4. Organisation of the Thesis 
The fol lowing represents the organisation of this thesis. Chapter 1 gives the 
background and overview of the รณdy. Chapter 2 illustrates the context o f the study. 
It gives a brief account o f Hong Kong's history, its education system and 
development o f tectuiical/technology education in the territory. Chapters 3 to 5 
include a thorough review o f literature related to the รณdy, including technology and 
technology education, technology curriculum reform, teacher competences, and 
technology teacher education. Chapter 6 discusses the research design and 
methodology employed for a survey on Hong Kong school administrators' and 
teachers' perceptions on technology education and technology teacher education. 
Chapter 7 presents statistical data analysis results o f the survey and discusses some 
o f the major findings. Chapter 8 deals wi th qimlitative data collected by the fol low-
up interviews for further discussions. Chapter 9, the final chapter, provides the 
summary, conclusions, implications and recommendations for policy, practice and 
future research. 
CONTEXT OF THE STUDY 
2.1. Introduction 
This chapter aims to provide the context for the research undertaken. It first gives a 
brief account o f Hong Kong's history and its education system. The chapter also 
reviews the background and development o f technical/technology education in 
Hong Kong. By tracing the development o f teclmical/technology education since 
the 1930ร, the chapter explores the impacts o f socio-economic and political factors 
on the development o f technical/technology education in the Hong Kong context. 
2.2. The Hong Kong Context 
Hong Kong is located on the south China coast. It is a tiny place o f less than 1,100 
square kiiometres. It has a population o f over 6.8 mi l l ion by 2003, o f whom about 95 
per cent are ethnic Chinese (Census and Statistics Department, 2003). Being a Brit ish 
crown colony for over 150 years, Hong Kong has often regarded itself a separate 
entity from China, wi th its distinctive identity and "personality". Hong Kong's 
reputation, to a large extent, rests upon its economic success which lies in the hard 
work and adaptability o f its people. 
Pre-1950: From Fuhing Community to Entrepot 
During the first one hundred years' o f British rule, Hong Kong transformed itself 
from a small fishing community into an important entrepot in the Southern China 
region. Before the Second World War, the growth o f Hong Kong'ร economy was in 
the main entrepot trading. The social situation changed significantly after the 
Second World War. The Chinese civ i l war during 1946-49 caused a huge influx of 
refugees from Mainland China. During this post-war period, Hong Kong quickly 
restored itself as a premier entrepot for the China trade. 
19S0s: From China's Entrepot to Industrial Colony 
In the 1950ร, the United Nations' trade embargo and the effect o f the Korean War 
caused damage to Hong Kong'ร entrepot trade and led to the territory's 
industrialisation wi th an emphasis on manufacturing. Subsequently, within a 
decade or so, Hong Kong succeeded in transfonning itself from its long-established 
position as China's entrepot into a highly industrialised colony. 
1960ร: Man ufacturing-oriented Economy Take-off 
The industrialisation o f Hong Kong started in the early 1960ร. The territory'ร 
economy took o f f towards the end o f the decade. However, associated wi th the 
Cultural Revolution events in the Mainland, the territory was thrown in turmoil in 
1967, affecting all aspects o f l i fe and temporarily paralysing the economy. The flow 
o f refugees from China continued throughout the late 1960ร and into the 1970ร, 
adding human resources to Hong Kong industry. 
1970ร: Diversification - Services and Industrial Economies 
Hong Kong became one of Asia'ร fastest-developing economies in the 1970ร, wi th a 
flourishing manufacturing and industrial sector. When the Mainland began to open 
its economy and set up special economic zones (SEZs) in the neighbouring Pearl 
River Delta in the late 1970ร, labour-intensive manufacturing began to move to the 
Mainland. A t the same time, Hong Kong increased its position as a transport, logistic, 
financial, management, and business service centre for the Maiฬand and the Asian 
Region (Enright et al., 1997; Faure & Lee, 2004; Tsang, 2004). By the late 1970ร, 
Hong Kong has become an international financial centre and has achieved a fairly 
matured industrial base that supported domestic exports. 
1980ร: An IndustrialKed City on Transformation 
This period is characterised by the transformation from a manufacturing economy to 
a service economy. On one hand, Hong Kong's economy has become increasingly 
intertwined wi th that in Southern China, particularly the Pearl River Delta region. 
On the other hand, Hong Kong also sought to transform itself into a service economy. 
Since 1983, Hong Kong's service economy has grown at a rate of 17 per cent per 
year in real terms, faster than any other economy in the world (Enright et al. ， 1997, p. 
14). In 1986, Hong Kong had successfully developed into a capital market for the 
local entrepreneurs as well as for the region as a whole, particularly for the fast 
growing economy o f China. 
1990ร: Econome Re-adjustment 
Stepping into the 1990ร, the Hong Kong economic growth appeared to slow down. 
The relocation of labour-intensive production processes during the 1980ร intensified 
the cost-cutting strategy of many Hong Kong'ร manufacturers. Many people in Hong 
Kong, in particular those who relied on the traditional lower-skilled, lower value-
added economy model were at a disadvantage position. On July 1， 1997, Hong 
Kong returned to China. Under the Basic Law, the existing economic, legal and 
social systems w i l l be maintained for at least 50 years. Unfortxmately, Hong Kong 
saw its most severe economic downturn in the wake of the Asian financial crisis that 
swept through the region, just a few months after the handover. 
Early 2000ร: Towards a Knowledge-based Economy 
Hong Kong continues the process of economic restructuring into a service economy 
at the dawn of the new millennium. In the early 2000ร, imemployment has risen and 
output contracted. Many of Hong Kong'ร firms outsource low-value added activities 
out o f Hong Kong and concentrate on the knowledge-intensive part o f the production 
chain and high-value, technology-based markets. A t the same time, there has been a 
rapid expansion in the services sector. Gradually, Hong Kong expands its role as a 
world-class services centre. In 2002, this sector generated 88 per cent o f Hong 
Kong's Gross Domestic Product (GDP). By the end of 2003, the economy appeared 
to have rebounded, despite the attack of the SARS (Severe Acute Respiratory 
Syndrome) outbreak. 
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Achievements in Recent Years 
Now, Hong Kong is one of the world'ร leading financial and services centres: 7th 
largest foreign exchange market in mid-2001; 10"՝ largest exporter o f services in 
2003; 12* largest barűdng centre as at end o f September 2003; and 8th 1^gggţ stock 
market at end of February 2004. Hong Kong is a leading telecommunications hub 
for the Asia-Pacific region, the world's busiest container port, and also a popular 
venue for hosting regional headquarters or representative offices (HKSAR 
Government Information Centre, 2004, May). 
In sum, Hong Kong has faced chฝlenges in the past and has succeeded 
despite war and Japanese occupation, inflows of refugees, the United Nations' 
embargo, the "crisis o f confidence" brought by the turmoil o f the Cultural Revolution 
on the Mainland and the retam to China, and changes in the local economic structure 
throughout its history (Enright et al., 1997; Faure & Lee, 2004; Tsang, 2004). It is 
the Hong Kong's hardworking and adaptable workforce, along wi th the bold and 
fearless entrepreneurs, armed wi th the so-called "can-do" spirit that have thrived on 
these challenges, and "transformed the territory from a backwater trading port, into a 
manufacturing economy, and then into a service economy, and . . . i s marching mto a 
knowledge economy" (Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, 2001, October). 
2.3. The Hong Kong Education System 
Hong Kong was a British colony until July 1, 1997. As might be expected, its 
education structure resembled the British system but with a much higher degree o f 
screening and selectivity above the junior secondary level. The Hong Kong 
education system is characterised by the so-called 6-5-2 school system, i.e. 6-year 
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primary course, 5-year secondary course leading to the Hong Kong Certificate o f 
Education Examination (HKCEE), and 2-year sixth-form matriculation course 
leading to the Hong Kong Advanced Level Examination (HKALE) . Figure 2.1 
shows the Hong Kong education system as at September 2003. 
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Figure 2.1 Overview o f the Hong Kong Education System. 
(Adapted from E M B , 2003, p. 2) 
Currently, about one-third o f the secondary school graduates entered into 
sixth form courses after passing the HKCEE, and about half o f the sixth-form 
students passed the H K A L E . In 2002, only about 18 per cent o f students in the age 
12 
group were admitted to the eight higher education mstitutions subvented by the 
University Grants Committee (UGC). 2 
There are three types of secondary schools in Hong Kong by curriculum: 
Grammar, secondary technical and prevocational schools. Grammar schools offer a 
broad range o f academic, culณral and practical subjects; secondary techmcal schools 
lay emphasis on technical and commercial subjects; prevocational schools offer an 
alternative form of secondary education wi th a larger proportion of technical and 
practical content. In 2002, there were 405 government-aided secondary schools 
offering the grammar, technical or prevocational curriculum. The differences in the 
proportion of practical and technical content in the curriculum among the three types 
o f schools are presented in Table 2.1 below. 
Table 2.1 
Proportion of Practical and Technical Content in the Curriculum of Grammar, 
Secondary Technical and Prevocational Schools 
School Type Level Percentage of Practical and Technical Content in the Curriculum * 
Pre-1997 Recommended by CDC 
Secondary 
G r a ^ 
Sec 1 to 3 
Sec 4 and 5 
1 5 - 2 0 % 
Not specified 
Not applicable 
Not applicable 
Secondary 
Technical 
Sec 1 to 3 
Sec 4 and 6 
25 - 30% 
Not specified 
Not specified 
Not specified 
Prevocational 
Sec 1 to 3 40 ± 2% practical / technical content * 
Business / technological content 
reduced to 30±4% 
Sec 4 and 5 30% pradical / technical content * 
30 - 35% of the curriculum should be 
on business 1 technological ผ ก t e n t 
Remark: * Subjects considered practical and technical for this purpose are defined by the Director of Education. 
(Source: CDC, 2000b, p. 13) 
Hong Kong has 11 degree-awardmg higher education instiณtions, eight universities are under 
the UGC which oversees govemment-fonded universities. The others are the Hong Kong Shue 
Yan College, the Open University of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Academy for Performmg 
Arts. 
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The Education and Manpower Bureau (EMB) introduced Direct Subsidy 
Scheme (DSS)3 in September 1999, which was intended "to develop a strong private 
school sector by providing high quฝity schools so that parents have greater choice in 
finding suitable schools for their children" (EMB, 2004e). Under the scheme, non-
profit-making schools are free to decide on their own curriculum and fees, choose the 
medimn o f instruction, and select their student intake. In September, 2003, there 
were 51 DSS schools, offering 4 per cent o f the school places (HKSAR Government, 
2004). 
Ability Banding and Streaming (Tracking) 
In Hong Kong, there is a firmly established practice o f banding students across 
schools on their ability and to further stream (track) them within schools. Allocation 
of รณdents to secondary schools is managed through a Secondary School Places 
Allocation Scheme (SSPA). At the end of primary schooling, Hong Kong students 
are segregated into three "եօոժտ" ՛ ՛ o f ability and allocated into secondary schools on 
that basis. Schools that received a high proportion o f "Band 1 " students are 
commonly known as "Band 1" schools. As McCelland (1994) observed, to a large 
extent the result o f such kind o f allocation exercise is that "popular schools attract 
the highest achievers and, through this, retain their reputations. Prevocational and 
private schools are usually the least popular" among parents and students (p. 111). 
The DSS resembles the concept of charter school in the USA where greater flexibility is given 
to schools in personnel and financial management. 
Prior to 2001, under the Academic Aptitude Test Scheme (AAT), students were divided into 5 
"Allocation Bands", each consisting of 1/5 of the total number of primary รณdents in the 
school net. Start๒g from 2001, the interim Secondary School Places Allocation System (SSPA) 
is pilt in place, which groups students into three, instead of five. 
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Inside the schools, i t is quite often the case that the more academically able 
รณdents are being ฝlocated to the Science/Mathematics stream, and then the 
Arts/Humanity stream. Whereas the less academically able ones are usually assigned 
to Commerce/Technicฝ streams taking (pre-) vocational or technical subjects. 
Consequently, the unimportant and non-academic perception o f technical subjects is 
рефешаїесі (EOC, 1999; Vo lk et al., 2002). 
Alternative Routes 
In recent years, fewer than 20 per cent o f secondary students in Hong Kong go to 
tertiary education. Because o f its uniform secondary curricula and the public 
examination system, in Hong Kong there are over 10,000 "zero-point"^ (i.e., all 
subjects were failed) secondary school-leavers a year in the HKCEE (Ming Pao 
Daily News, 2004). This is hardly healthy and acceptable. 
Starting f rom October 2000, the H K S A R Government introduced the 
Project Yi Jin^ ( former ly called the Project Springboard) to provide an 
alternative route for those students who have fa i led in the H K C E E to pursue 
further studies. Successful complet ion o f the one-year fu l l - t ime Yi Jin 
Cert i f icate programme is considered by the Government as equivalent to five 
passes in the H K C E E (i.e. a fu l l H K C E E ) for employment purposes ( E M B , 
2004b). Yet , many Hong Kong parents stil l hold deep-rooted notions and are 
In Hong Kong public examination results, the grades awarded are assigned numerical values 
(pomts)โ Five pomts allocated to an A grade, 4 points for a B, and O-pomt for an F ( fai l ) grade, 
etc. It is a common practice that the numerical values are added togeÂer to produce a score for 
use for entry to matriculation course or to a tertiary institution, or when an employer asks for 
f ive H K C E E subjects at grade E or above. 
Yi Jin is a Chinese term meaning "advancement th rough perseverance", i m p l y i n g that 
w i t h perseverance any student c o u l d advance s ign i f i can t l y t h rough the s tudy 
ๅprogramme (Wong & Yeung, 2004). 
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unwil l ing to concede that their children are unfit to stay in the mainstream. Whether 
the government w i l l succeed to persuade parents to embrace such a new idea is in 
question. 
Other than the Project Fi Jin, a number o f programmes such as the 
Associate Degree ( A D ) have been launched by the Government in recent years 
to enhance youth employabi l i ty or as a bridge to access higher education. 
The Need for Education Reform 
The above discussions have shown that the Hong Kong education system is 
predominately examination-driven, highly selective, elitist and academic w i th regard 
to curricular orientation, and highly competitive wi th regard to admissions and 
streaming. Obviously, the current Hong Kong education system is not adequate to 
prepare รณdents for meeting the challenges o f the knowledge-based society o f the 
2 րէ Century and the changing labour market. What employers need from the 
educational system are wel l rounded individuals who are open to change, innovative, 
self-reliant, can take decisions and have a commitment for l i felong learning. Dal in 
and Rust (1996) have made a l ively description o f the scenario o f the 2 րէ Century 
workplace: 
The labour market o f the [2 րէ Century] w i l l l ikely become more flexible and 
whereas professional boundaries were once relatively strongly defined, the 
professional boundaries o f the [2 րէ Century] w i l l be less and less 
distinguishable. It w i l l be more and more dif f icult to defend specific skills 
and competencies as something belong to this or that profession. Competence 
w i l l be more broadly defined and adhere to less local and more 
internationally developed standards, (p.75) 
Li l l is (1998) also remarks: 
As society moves to the knowledge era, job requirements are moving from 
repetitive skills to knowing how to deal w i th surprises and exceptions, from 
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depending on memory and facts to being spontaneous and creative, from 
avoiding risk to taking risk, from focusing on policies and procedures to 
working flexibly and collaboratively wi th people, (p. 12) 
Changes in the workplace have posed new expectations on the Hong Kong education 
system. There are voices within and outside the education community urging the 
Government to reform its education system and to improve the competences and 
skills o f young people in the labour market. Obviously, young people who lack the 
knowledge and skills required by the knowledge-based economy w i l l be in a very 
disadvantaged position when seeking employment. Unemployment among young 
people has been quite a serious problem in Hong Kong in recent years. According to 
the labour force statistics released by the Census and Statistics Department (2000), 
the unemployment rate o f youth aged 15-19 mcreased from 12.5 per cent in 1996 to 
23.7 per cent in 2000. In the third quarter o f 2001, the unemployment rate reached 
25.1 per cent (Ip, 2002). K. M . Cheng (2002), the Chair Professor o f Education and 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor at the University of Hong Kong, opined that: "The ever­
growing serious Stณctural unemployment was an early proof o f the need o f reform in 
education" (p. 165). 
The Chief Executive o f the HKS AR, Mr. с. w. Tung, also considered that 
"the education system o f old can no longer meet the challenges o f the new age. 
Embracing the knowledge-based new economy requires a large pool o f tdent 
equipped wi th the right skills and creativity" (HKSAR Government, 2000, para. 53). 
In many other occasions, Mr. Tung also stressed the importance o f technology and 
education to support Hong Kong'ร economic growth and to improve its 
competitiveness in a knowledge-based economy. As Tung remarked տ the speech 
delivered at the opening o f the 6th Дддиаі Conference o f the Hong Kong Instiณtion 
o fŞc iencem 1998: 
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The 2 րէ СепШгу w i l l be a knowledge-based world. In a knowledge-based 
global economy, innovation and technology are essential in adding value, 
mcreasing productivity and enhancing our overall competitiveness. 
Innovation and technology also [play] critical [roles] in enhancing our 
personal pursuits o f excellence, advancing our industrial development and 
improving our quality o f l ife in general. Hong Kong must strive to fu l ly equip 
itself to seize new opportunities and to compete successfully in the global 
market as we enter this new era. I wish to point out that the wor ld 'ร most 
outstanding economic success stories o f recent years have mostly involved 
the application o f innovation and technology (Tung, 1998). 
From the above discussions, it has become obvious that the current Hong 
Kong education system is not adequate to meet the challenges o f the knowledge-
based society o f the 2 րէ Century. The Hong Kong Government has initiated a 
number o f major education reforms within a relatively short period o f time before 
and after 1997 with an emphasis on the development o f a "knowledgeable, 
progressive, and adaptable workforce" (HKSAR Government, 1999). In fact 
technical/technology education in Hong Kong has long been serving a utilitarian end 
contributing to human resources development in the territory. 
2.4. Development of Technical/Technology Education in Hong Kong 
This section reviews the background and developments o f technology education in 
Hong Kong. By tracing the changes in the provisions o f technical/technology 
education since the 1930ร until the most recent technology education reform 
initiatives, this section also explores the impacts o f socio-economic factors on the 
ever-changing technical/technology education curricula. 
Technical/technology education has been introduced at different points o f 
time in Hong Kong's history w i th varying emphases to cope wi th the social, 
economic and technological developments both locally and globally (Crawford, 1995; 
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ED, 1997a; Waters, 2002). Its history could be backtracked to the estøblishment o f 
the Junior Technical Schools (JTS) in the 1930ร, the development o f secondary 
technical and modem schools in the early 1960ร, the prevocational schools in the late 
1960ร, the introduction o f the Design & Technology (D&T) subject in the late 1970ร, 
the implementation of the New Technical Curriculum (NTC) in 1997, and the 
Technology Education Key Learning Area (TEKLA) in 2000. 
1930 to 1945: Trade Schools in the Early Years 
The beginning o f formal technical/technology education in Hong Kong could be 
traced back to the year 1932 when the Junior Technical School (JTS) was set up and 
started nmning (Crawford, 1995; ED, 1997a; Waters, 2002). The JTS was a ñiU-time 
secondary school maintained by the Government. The school offered a four-year pre-
apprentice training course biased to engineering in pattern making, technical drawing 
and applied science (ED, 1954; Waters, 2002). In 1935, the Salesian Society, a 
missionary body, founded the Aberdeen Trade School and started to offer technical 
training courses for boys. The school provided the students wi th general education up 
to senior secondary level, together wi th apprenticeship training in trades such as 
mechanics, electricians and сафепїегз (Waters, 2002). 
1950ร: Technical Education in Mainstream Schools 
In v iew o f the rapid industrialisation during the 1950ร, the Government attempted 
to develop technical and vocational education wi th in the mainstream o f secondary 
education, which was predominately academic in nature. In 1957, the Junior 
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Technical School (JTS) was relocated to Wan Chai and was re-named as Victoria 
Technical School (VTS). Since then the school started offering a standard secondary 
techmcal school curriculum for boys. In 1953, the Ho Tung Technical School for 
Girls was opened as a complement to VTS. The stams o f Victoria Technical School 
and Ho Tung Technical School for Girls was enhanced when both schools expanded 
to offer a five-year curriculum up to the school certificate level in a wide range o f 
technical subjects in addition to general academic courses (ED, 1961). A t the same 
time, in 1953, the Salesian Society opened Tang King Po School in Kowloon, which 
comprised a trade school wi th classes in printing, shoemaking and tailoring. The 
Aberdeen Trade School was also converted into a secondary technical school in the 
late 1950ร (Waters, 2002). 
1960ร: The Яке and Fall of the Modern Schools 
In the 1960ร, Hong Kong launched one o f the greatest economic booms o f its history 
by the end o f the decade. The rapid growth in the manufacturing industry brought 
about immeasurable economic benefits to the Hong Kong people. But on the other 
hand, it created many problems on the supply o f technical personnel to meet existing 
and foture needs. Under such circumstances, the Government had to take some 
positive steps to deal wi th the technical manpower issues in order to cope wi th the 
pace o f growth in industry. 
Consequently, at the turn o f the 1960ร, the Government established five 
secondary modem schools that offered three-year technical courses for the less 
academically-inclined students, as an alternative to the largely academic, grammar-
school type o f secondary education. In 1962, the Government built the Kowloon 
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Technical School for Boys. It was intended that students leaving the modem schools 
could enter the labour market at the level o f skilled workmen or craftsman trainees. 
Those leaving the secondary technical schools could become technicians after an 
apprenticeship in industry or further studies in the Hong Kong Technical College.' 
Modelled after its counterpart i n the United Kingdom (UK) , the secondary 
modem schools in Hong Kong were soon found unpopular among Hong Kong 
parents who considered that such schools were a refuge for fail ing รณdents. And so 
in 1963, just about ՍՄՇՇ years after the establishment o f the modem schools, the 
Government started to convert these schools into secondary technical schools 
providing a five-year course. With in four years' t ime secondary modem schools 
disappeared totally in name from the Hong Kong education scene. 
To supplement the insufficient provision for technical courses in Government 
schools, the Education Department continued to provide financial support to a small 
number o f schools operated by missionary bodies, such as Aberdeen Technical 
School and Tang K ing Po School run by the Salesian Society. In mid-1960ร, both 
schools offered five-year technical courses in metalwork and technical drawing up to 
the school certificate examination level. 
By the end o f the 1960ร, there were insufficient Form 3 leavers available as 
recruits to the craftsman training programmes. The Education Department considered 
the establishment o f a new type o f post-primary "junior technical college" which 
would offer a tfeee-year programme (half academic, and half practical) for the 11-15 
age-group (Sweeting, 2004). This type o f institution was later re-named as 
"prevocational schools". 
The Hong Kong Technical College was set up in 1955 wi th financial of fer ing from the Chinese 
Manufacmrer'ร Association to the Hong Kong Government. The college was the forerunner o f 
the current Hong Kong Polytechnic University. 
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1970ร: Rapid Expansion of Technical Education 
The 1970ร was a decade o f remarkable development in technical education for Hong 
Kong. During this period, secondary technical and prevocational education received 
much more emphasis than before. This was "clearly related to their increasing 
importance within the economy" (Sweeting, 2004, p. 243). Both the 1973 Green 
Paper entitled Report of the Board of Education on the Proposed Expansion of 
Secondary School Education in Hong Kong over the Next Decade (Hong Kong 
Government, 1973) and the 1974 White Paper on Secondary Education in Hong 
Kong over the Next Decade (Hong Kong Government, 1974) supported the 
expansion o f secondary technical and prevocational schools. The White Paper 
recommended that: 
In the junior secondary forms all pupils w i l l fol low a common curriculum, o f 
which about 25% to 30% w i l l be allocated to practical and technical subjects 
(para. 2.14); and 
To provide by 1979 sufficient subsidised places in Forms rv and V for 40% 
o f the 15-16 age-group, and that within this provision, 40% o f the o f the 
places would be in secondary technical schools (para. 2.8). 
Unfortunately, the major expansion o f techmcal and prevocational education 
occurred at a time when the economy was already reducing its reliance on 
manufacturing industries and moving towards a greater reliance on tertiary 
production. Despite its rapid expansion in the mid-1970ร, technical/prevocational 
education in Hong Kong has remained a relatively small sector in the overall 
education system. The vast majority o f students stil l fo l low a general/academic 
secondary school curriculum. The expansion resulted only in the proportion o f 
students in technical/prevocational education increasing from 4 % in 1969 to 6.2% in 
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1979 and about 9% in 1989 (Sweeting, 1998, p. 21). Some o f the above-mentioned 
policy documents turned out to be just "paper tigers" (Sweeting, 2004, p. 239). The 
policy for the expansion o f technical and prevocational education in secondary 
schools was never folly implemented as the Government allowed schools which did 
not have enough space and physical facilities to make their own decisions about 
curriculum matters (Hong Kong Government, 1974). 
1980ร: Restructuring of Prevocational Schools 
In the early 1980ร, all prevocational schools were restructured to extend their three-
year course into five-year and up to the HKCEE level, fol lowing a panel o f visit ing 
scholars' comment that technical and prevocational education was not sufficiently 
articulated w i th the academic streams to allow students to switch streams without 
excessive backtracking (Visit ing Panel, 1982). This allowed a l imited number o f 
prevocational schools' more capable senior form รณdents to enter technician-level 
courses in technical i n s t i l e s , while most others were expected to enter craft-level 
courses or joined the craft apprenticesMp schemes after the completion o f the three-
year course. 
In August 1986, the Education Commission (EC)^ released its second report 
(EC, 1986). The Commission recommended that the sixth form curriculum should be 
extended to all prevocational schools. 
The main tasks o f the Education Commission are to advise the Government on the overall 
educational objectives and policies o f Hong Kong. 
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199 Os: Becoming of the New Technical Curriculum 
Before 1992, sixth form courses were offered in grammar schools and technical 
schools оЫу. Starting from 1992, 17 new Advanced Supplementary Level (ASL) 
subjects were introduced into the sixth form curriculum along wi th the Advanced 
Level (AL ) subjects, subsequent to the Education Commission'ร recommendations 
stated in its Report No.2 (EC, 1986). The main purpose o f the ASL С0Ш8Є8 is to 
enable sixth form รณdents to study a wider range o f subjects through a combination 
o f A L and ASL subjects rather than just 2 or 3 A L subjects as in the past. ASL 
Design and Technology was one o f the subjects out o f the 17 new ASL subjects 
available for examination in May 1994. The subject was designed for students in all 
types o f secondary schools including grammar, secondary technical and 
prevocational schools (ED, 1997a). 
During the mid-1990ร, in the wake o f the economic restructuring o f Hong 
Kong into a service economy, there had been increasing concerns wi th in and outside 
the education community that many o f the practical/technical subjects in the school 
сиггісиїшп had failed to keep up wi th the pace o f economic development and thus no 
longer suited the needs o f students and society (ED, 1997a). In 1996, the Director o f 
Education set up a working group to conduct a comprehensive review o f 
practical/technical curriculum in schools in light o f the changing needs o f Hong 
Kong'ร socio-economic sitxiation. The working group's report (ED, 1997a) 
recommended the introduction o f a new technical curriculum which aimed to impart 
to students generic and transferable skills to prepare them for further รณdies and a 
changing workplace. Subsequently, a number o f newly-designed or updated business 
and technological subjects were introduced. These included, at the junior secondary 
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level, the ihľee Fundamentals subject^, eight Application subjects'^ for prevocational 
schools, and Design & Тесһпою (Alternative Syllabus) for technical schools. A t 
the senior secondary level, the new subjects introduced were Graphical 
Communication, Technological รณdies, Information Technology, and Design & 
Technology (Alt . Syl.). 
As regards the roles of secondary techmcal and prevocational schools, the 
Report (ED, 1997a) recommended that secondary technical schools should continue 
to provide technical education, and prevocational schools should offer an alternative 
type o f secondary education to that offered by grammar schools (para. 3.6 & 3.18). 
However, it may seem odd that both the secondary technical and prevocational 
schools were given the option to remove the technical/prevocational reference from 
their names (para. 3.6 & 3^^ 
To implement the New Technical Curriculum (NTC) in all the 27 
prevocational and 19 secondary technical schools starting from the 2000/01 school 
year, a non-recurrent grant o f HK$ 162.7 mi l l ion was allocated to the Education 
Department. These included the costs for conversion o f special rooms and workshops 
in the schools and upgrading their existing teaching facilities and equipment, 
commissioning outside bodies (such as tertiary institutions) to produce textbooks and 
instructional materials, and running teacher retraining courses in support o f the new 
and updated business and technological subjects (EMB, 1997). The NTC was 
introduced in the wake o f the handover to China wi th an unrealistic tight 
implementation schedule and inadequate funding. Lee and Bray (1995) call this the 
These Fundamentals subjects included: Business Fundamentals, Design Fundamentals and 
Technology Fundamentals. 
The Appl icat ion subjects included Fashion Design, Graphical Communication, Catering 
Services, Desktop Publishing, Automobile Technology, Electronics & E l e e I n t e r i o r 
Decoration and Retail Merchandising. 
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"deadline effects": The closer the year 1997 approaches, the deadline effects become 
stronger and more apparent. 
Early 2000ร: From Technical Education to Technology Education 
While the implementation o f the New Technical Сштісиїшп was taking place in 
secondary technical and prevocational schools, two reviews were also conducted in 
parallel: A holistic review o f the school curriculum (HORSC) conducted by the 
Сштісиїшп Development Council (CDC) during 1999 and 2001 and a review o f the 
education system by the Education Commission (EC) from 1998 to 2000. 
According to Cheng (2002), this is an indication that each policy sub-sector 
maintains its own territory, w i th no commitment to submitting to a larger vision o f 
Hong Kong'ร education. For Cheng, the fragmentation o f policy-making reflects 
deficiency in the Government and related mechanisms in organising themselves 
which hinders the education development in the territory. 
Technology Education Key Learning Area (TEKLA) 
In 2000, the CDC published the Learning to Learn: The Way Forward in Curriculum 
Development Consultation Document (CDC, 2000a), and subsequently in 2001 the 
policy document entitled Learning to Learn: Life-long Learning and Whole-person 
Development (CDC, 2001a) to consolidate the HORSC recommendations. The CDC 
(2001a) recommends the development o f a Curriculum Framework as the basic 
structure for learning and teaching throughout all stages o f schooling. According to 
this framework, existing subjects in schools are grouped into eight Key Learning 
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Areas ( K L A s ) . " Technology Education (TE) becomes one o f the K L A s i n the new 
curriculum framework. A n important implication for this is that it endorsed the status 
o f technology education as an essential knowledge domain o f a "broad and balanced 
curriculum". 
In 2000 and 2002, two other documents were also published, namely 
Learning to Learn: Technology Education Key Learning Area Consultation 
Document (CDC, 2000b) and Technology Education Key Learning Area Curriculum 
Guide (Primary 1 ֊ Secondary 3) (CDC, 2002). The later document portrays the 
vision o f Technology Education in Hong Kong to be pursued and promฟgates the 
directions o f its further development: 
TE w i l l be moving f rom a curriculum that provides รณdents w i th specialised 
knowledge and skills to one that emphasises the development o f students' 
understanding o f their own aptiณdes, interests and abilities for their future 
studies and work. (CDC, 2002, para. 1.4.2) 
The CDC (2002) recommends TE as the entitlement o f every Hong Kong 
รณdent (Section 1.3.1). It is also recommended that at the primary level, the 
emphasis o f TE learning is on "Awareness and Exploration" (Section 2.5.1), and the 
content of TE is subsumed in the General รณdies (GS) сиггісиїшп together wi th the 
related contents o f the Personal, Social and Humanities Education (PSHE) and 
Science KLAs (Section 1.3.4). A t the junior secondary level, the emphasis o f Т Е 
learning is on "Exploration, Experiences and Familiarization" (Section 2.5.1)， and 
that at the senior secondary level is on "Exploring Orientation for Life-long Learning 
and Specialization". The ТЕ curricula for the junior and รЄШОГ secondary levels are 
subject-based (Sections 2.5.1 and 2.5.2). 
Key Learning Areas are fundamental concepts o f major knowledge domains wi th in the school 
cuiTİcülum. 
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However, the CDC (2000b) observed that there are a number o f issues in the 
existing Technology Education curriculum that have to be addressed. These include: 
• New subjects to be introduced due to rapidly emerging new technologies and 
social expectations, which far outnumber outdated subjects to be phased out, 
resulting in an overlapping and overcrowded secondary TE curriculum; 
• The lack o f common focus and lateral coherence among existing TE subjects 
as they are introduced at different points o f time wi th different emphases; 
• The lack o f coherence and focus o f TE elements in the primary curriculum as 
they are scattered across different topics in the General Studies curriculum. 
(CDC, 2000b, p. 5) 
Technology Education Curriculum Framework 
In view o f the above-mentioned issues, a curriculum framework for TE was 
developed for organismg learning and teaching for technological subjects (CDC, 
2002). The framework, as shown in Figure 2.2, comprises a set o f components 
including: 
• Subject knowledge and skills, which are expressed in terms o f learning 
targets under the strands o f Knowledge Contexts in Technology, Process in 
Technology, and Impact o f Technology; 
• Generic Skills; and 
• Values and Attitudes. (CDC, 2002, para. 2.2) 
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A i m 
T o d e v e l o p techno log ica l l i te racy i n s tuden ts t h r o u g h the c u l t i v a t i o n 
of t echno log i ca l capab i l i t y , techno log ica l u n d e r s t a n d i n g and 
techno log i ca l awareness to debi w i t h the cha l lenges o f the f u t u r e . 
Generic 
SkUk 
Strands 
K n o w l e d g e Con tex ts i n T e c h n o l o g y 
Process i n T e c h n o l o g > ' 
I m p a c t o f T e c h n o l o g y 
<：=> Vahes and Att i tades 
Dif ferent Modes of School-ba»ed TE 
C n i r k o l a m Devebpment 
Plannmg 1«ап1Ш1,Теасһш8 and 
Assessment Activities 
Interaalization 
stadent Learnmg 
Figure 2.2 Technology Education Curriculxim Framework. 
(CDC, 2002, p. 17) 
Knowledge Contexts. According to the CDC (2002), the Knowledge Contexts 
in Technology refer to a broad base o f learning elements in TE. They provide the 
contexts for the development o f technological capability, understanding and 
awareness in students. The knowledge contexts could be updated as necessary to 
keep students abreast o f the emerging changes in technology. The CDC considers 
that in the current Hong Kong context, the fol lowing six knowledge contexts are 
essential for TE: 
• Information and Communication Technology (ICT) 
• Materials and Structures ( M ^ 
• Operations and Manufacturing ( O & M ^ 
• Strategies and Management (S&M) 
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Systems and Control (S&C) 
Technology and Liv ing ( T & L ) (CDC, 2002, para. 2.2.1) 
2.5. Status of Technical Subjects in Hong Kong 
The staณร o f a school subject has much to do wi th its "respectability". As noted by 
many writers (e.g., Jones, 1997; Layton, 1994), technology does not have a single 
well-established academic discipline in higher education but rather a mult ipl ici ty o f 
technologies. In his book entitled School Subjects and Curriculum Change, Goodson 
(1993) traces the l ink between common factors discerned in the evolutionary profi le 
o f school subjects and the career imperatives o f school teachers. He states that the 
evolving "career" o f the school subject presents a changing range o f opportunities for 
practitioners in the field. Tied up wi th academic staณs տ school are departmental 
territories, teaching time, resources, and career prospects for subject teachers, 
together wi th the rights for the constituency o f able รณdents (Goodson, 1997). 
Traditionally, the Chinese people put high values on education, academic 
achievement, and scholarship. In the Chinese society, the term "technical" often 
receives a low staณร because i t is synonymous or associated w i th "industry", "craf t" 
or "manual work". For many Chinese parents, "technical subjects" are craft 
subjects for the working class, which is low-status and non-scholarly. Tertiary status 
gives value to a subject (Goodson, 1985). In Hong Kong, subjects like Design & 
Technology are not generally offered at the senior secondary level and not being seen 
to provide the same opportimities as more academic subjects for university admission. 
In addition, there are no articulated studies in technology education in universities. 
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These unfavourable perceptions have discouraged many students from pursumg the 
study even i f they are interested in or given the opportunity to opt for it. The steady 
but low HKCEE candidaณres in technical subjects during the past years as shown in 
Table 2.2 below is a strong indication for this unfavourable situation. 
Table 2.2. 
Percentage of Subjects Sat in Technical Subjects in HKCEE (1991-2000) by School 
Candidates 
Year Total No. of Subjects Sat 
Total No. of Subjects Sat in 
Technical Subjects 
Percentage of Subjects Sat in 
Technical Subjects 
1991 608.777 8.306 1.4 
1992 599,931 8,631 1.4 
1993 569,259 8.775 1.5 
1994 575.015 8,343 1.5 
1995 580,983 8,305 1.4 
1996 525,740 8.650 1.6 
1997 534,009 8,644 1.6 
1998 560.658 8.522 1.5 
1999 574.246 8,429 1.5 
2000 579,713 8.593 1.5 
(Source: H K E A A : Examination Reports, 1991-2000; ED, 2000) 
The problem of competing and overlapping subject content among technical subjects 
and the declining rate of the HKCEE cand ida tes in technical subjects after the year 
2000 illustrate further deterioration of this situation (Figure 2.3). 
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Hong Kong Certificate ๙ Education Examination (1983-2003) 
Candidatures for Selected Technical Subjects 
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Figure 2.3 Hong Kong Certificate o f Examination candidatures for selected 
Technical Subjects (1983-2003). 
(Source: H K E A A : Examination Reports, 1983-2003) 
Although ASL Design & Technology succeeded in getting a place within the 
sixth form curriculum since 1992, it has so far not being welcomed by school 
administrators, tertiary institutions, and students alike. This is reflected from the 
rather small number o f candidates sat in the ASL Design & T e c ^ through out 
the years (Table 2.3). Given the significant cost implications, the Hong Kong 
Examinations and Assessment Authority w i l l stop running the examination of this 
subject along with other low-candidature ones in 2006 (ЬЖЕАА, 2003). 
Table 2.3 
Statistics of Candidates Sat in ASL Design & Technology Exam. (1996-2003) 
Year 19Ց6 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 
No. of Candidates 52 45 44 43 29 27 30 32 
(Source: H K E A A : Examination Reports, 1996-2003) 
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Moreover, there is evidence that schools are inclined to develop other 
subjects wi th higher currency, such as Computer รณdies and Putonghua (Mandarin), 
at the expense of cultural, practical and technical subjects (the so-called "marginal 
subjects"). To accommodate these new subjects, сиггісиїшп time is often taken away 
from those marginal subjects. Wi th fewer and fewer students opting for 
technical/technological subjects at the รЄШОГ secondary level, some schools 
eventually decide to eliminate these subjects from their senior curriculum altogether. 
Apart from reinforcing the low staณร o f the subjects, such exclusion l imits the 
development o f technology education in schools, and more disappointedly, i t hinders 
the career prospect o f the subject teachers and their enthusiasms in teaching. As 
Goodson (1985) remarks: 
In secondary schools the self-interest o f subject teachers is closely connected 
with the status of the subject in terms of its examinable knowledge. 
Academic subjects provide the teacher wi th a career structure characterised 
by better promotion prospects and pay than less academic subjects, (p.360) 
Probably the most significant aspect o f the change to technology education in 
Hong Kong is the concept that as a key learmng area it contributes to all รณdents' 
general education and thus should be taken by all students in the compฟsory years o f 
schooling. One thing that is still uncertain is whether such a move would eventually 
change the overall image of TE and the støtus of technological subjects. 
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2.6. Summary 
The chapter briefly reviewed Hong Kong's socio-economic, political and educational 
context and had brought out a series o f issues that support the need for this รณdy. 
These included the uniqueness of the Hong Kong education system, policies 
pertaining to the development o f technical/technology education in the territory, and 
the status o f technical/technological subjects. 
By tracing the evolution of technical/technology education in Hong Kong, it 
is interesting to note that, time after time, history is repeating itself. Recurrently, in 
various stages of its economic developments, Hong Kong needs "skil led workers" in 
various forms: Manual workers in the past and knowledge workers just recently. In 
all cases, the education system is called upon to meet the changing needs of society: 
The junior technical school in the 1930ร, the secondary modem schools in the 1960ร, 
the prevocational and technical schools in the 1970ร and 1980ร, and the New 
Techmcal Curriculxom in the late 1990ร. As commented by Sweeting (2004), the 
secondary modem schools could be seen as forerunners of the prevocational schools 
o f the 1970ร and the 1980ร. 
From the above discussions, it is also evident that there are major 
discrepancies between what have been advocated by the Education Department 
(1997a) in its review report about the New Technical Curriculum (NTC) wi th that in 
the Curriculum Development Council 'ร Learning to Learn policy paper (CDC, 
2001b) and the T E K L A Curriculum Guide (CDC, 2002). The lack of role clarity 
among government agencies and ambiguity about expectations erode the likelihood 
o f smooth and successfiil implementation (FuUan, 2001). A l l the way, frontline 
teachers and school administrators in Hong Kong are overburdened by educational 
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reforms o f all kinds, and have been receiving confusing signals about them. They are 
confused about what the main substances of the reforms are and are not. bideed to 
them many of the distinctions made earlier have no meaning. A l l they experienced 
are "new" ideas, "new" requirements, coming from diverse directions, each added on 
top of their daily workload. Overall, few teachers have felt the benefits o f the reform. 
As for parents, many decided that their children cannot afford to be guinea pigs and 
so have opted out o f the education system by sending their children to local 
international or overseas schools (Sweeting, 2004). 
However, i t would be fair to say that recent reforms have created a lot o f 
openings for schools to advance technology education in new directions, e.g., school-
based curriculum development and more flexible ways of time-tabling to allow both 
girls and boys to รณdy technological subjects (Volk & Yip, 1999; Volk et al., 2002, 
2003). 
In sum, wi th regards to the relationship between Hong Kong'ร economy and 
education, it can be seen that the Hong Kong Government lacks forward planning 
capacity, and educational changes have followed rather than preceded major 
structural changes in the economy. As Sweeting (1998) comments: 
Post-war industrialisation was followed by the expansion of [primary] and 
then secondary education. The growth of a thriving tertiary sector since 1975 
preceded by a decade the growth o f the tertiary education sector. Further, 
throughout tìie period, techmcal and [preļvocational education have constituted a 
very small sector o f educational provision and the growth o f this sector 
occurred during the period when the manufacturing sector declined m 
importance. Overall, schoolmg has concentrated on providing a highly 
academic curricฟurn which reflects the traditional range of acad^nic 
disciplmes. Therefore, the idea that the process of education directly resฟts in 
economic growth is problematic, (p. 40) 
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TECHNOLOGY AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION 
3.1. Introduction 
Teaching and learning about technology at all levels o f education can only be done 
properly when those involved have a clear idea about what technology is. In other 
words, they should be able to give a decent answer to the question: "What is 
technology?" This chapter reports on the review o f literature on technology and 
technology education that provides the substance for the thesis. 
3.2. Nature of Technology 
The word "technology" is probably one of the most misunderstood and misused 
terms today (Wright et al., 2003). The diff iculty o f defining technology is intensified 
by the popularity o f its use in daily life. Phases like "high tech" are commonplace 
but have very different meanings to different people. Technology is often used in a 
generic way as to encompass all the technologies that human beings developed and 
used for daily l iving needs. Some believe that technology is synonymous wi th 
recently developed artefacts such as computers, the Internet and high-tech devices. 
Others equate technology wi th value-laden words such as "advanced", 
"sophisticated", and "h igh" technology (Fleer, 1998). Many scholars have devised 
their own definition of technology. For Mitcham (1994), technology is object (tools, 
machines), process (design and transformation of materials), knowledge (know-how, 
techniques), and volit ion (aims, intentions, and choices that l ink the other three). 
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Satchwell and Dugger (1996) also make a distmction between "hard" technologies 
(e.g., tools, equipment, etc.) and "soft" technologies (e.g., management systems, 
software, Internet, etc.). 
The International Technology Education Association ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a) explains 
that: 
People who are unfamiliar wi th technology tend to tMnk o f it purely in terms 
o f [artefacts]: Computers, cars, televisions, toasters, pesticides, flu shots, 
solar cells, genetically engineered tomatoes and all the rest. But to its 
practitioners and to the people who study it, technology is more accurately 
thought o f in terms of the knowledge and the processes that create thesie 
products, (p. 9) 
In fact, technology is as old as humankind; it is the product o f human voli t ion 
(Mitcham, 1994), has evolved alongside human beings, and has played a dominant 
role in the shaping o f our civilisation. As ΙΤΕΑ (2000a) asserts: 
Humans have been called the animals that make things, and at no time in 
history has that been so apparent as the present. ... Technology has been 
going on since humans first formed a blade from a piece o f flint, harnessed 
fire or dragged a sharp stick across the ground to create a furrow for planting 
seeds, but toaay it exists to a degree unprecedented in history, (p. 1) 
Arnold Pacey (1983, cited in Ginner, 1995), in his work The Culture of 
Technology, examined various viewpoints o f how technology is developed and used 
by people. According to Pacey, technology has three dimensions, namely technical, 
cultural and organisational aspects (Figure 3.1). Technology can be perceived from 
a narrower (restricted) and a broader (general) perspectives. A "restricted" view of 
technology refers primarily to its technical aspects (knowledge, skills and techniques, 
tools, machines and resources), and an all embracing "general" view of technology 
also incorporates the cultwal aspects (goals, values, ethics, and behavioural codes), 
as well as the organisational aspects (economic and industrial activities, professional 
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commitments, users' and consumers' concerns). For Pacey, techmcal changes can 
produce cultural and organisational adjustments in the same way as organisational 
innovations can lead to techmcal and сиішгаї changes. In other words, technological 
practice takes place within, and is influenced by, cultural and social contexts. 
CULTURAL ORGANIZATIONAL 
Goals, values 
and ethical 
codes, belief in 
progress, 
awareness and 
creativity 
Broad 
meaning of 
technology 
TECHNOLOGY 
PRACTICE 
Economic and industrial 
activities, professional 
activities, users and 
consumers, trade unions 
Knowledge, skills and techniques, tools, 
machines, products, wastes, etc 
Narrow meaning 
of technology 
Figure 3.1 Narrow and broad views of technology. 
(Pacey, 1983， cited in Ginner, 1995, p. 34) 
The United Nations Education, Social and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) 
defines technology as: 
The know-how and creative processes that may assist people to utilise tools, 
resources and systems to solve problems and to enhance control over the 
natural and made environment in an endeavour to improve the human 
condition. (UNESCO, 1986) 
The UNESCO'ร definition of technology has shaped technology education in a 
number o f nations, e.g., in the National Curriculum of the UK, students are required 
to apply knowledge and skills to solve practical problems. The International 
Technology Education Association ( ΙΤΕΑ) 's latest definition o f technology, stated in 
its recent publication, Standards for Technological Literacy: Content for the Study of 
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Technology (STL), is "the modification o f the natural enviromnent in order to satisfy 
perceived human needs and wants" ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a, p. 7). 
In Hong Kong, the Curriculum Development Council, in its recently 
published Technology Education Key Learning Area Curriculum Guide (Primary 1 ― 
Secondary 3), defines technology as "the риф08епі1 application o f knowledge, skills 
and experience in using resources to create products or systems to meet human 
needs" (CDC, 2002, p. 4). 
The above definitions o f technology reinforce each other. These definitions 
o f technology incorporate the knowledge, tools, materials, techniques, processes, 
problem solving паШге of technology and how it impacts every part o f the man-made 
and the natural worlds. Most markedly common among these definitions is the 
concept that technology is a consequence o f human innovation. 
3.3. Technological Literacy 
Technology has become a powerful force in everyday life. In today's global 
economy, it is imperative that each nation develops a technologically literate work 
force in order to compete and succeed in the world marketplace. The National 
Academy o f Engineering in the USA, in its report Technically Speaking: Why All 
Americans Need to Know More about Technology (Pearson & Young, 2002), asserts 
that "Technological literacy, a broad understanding o f the human-designed world and 
our place in it, is an essential quality for all people who live in the increasingly 
technology-driven 2 րէ Century." 
The International Technology Education Association ( ΙΤΕΑ) defines 
technological literacy as "the ability to use, manage, assess, and understand 
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technology" ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a, p. 7). According to ΙΤΕΑ, technological literacy in its 
most generic sense is what every person needs to know and be able to do wi th 
respect to technology. This implies that a technologically literate person understands, 
in increasingly sophisticated ways that evolve over time, what technology is, how it 
is created, how it shapes society; and how technology, in turn, is shaped by society. 
ΙΤΕΑ maintains that technological literacy can be achieved through technology 
education ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a). 
In 2001 and 2004, ΙΤΕΑ commissioned the Gallup Organisation to conduct 
two similar polls on how the us public viewed technological literacy. The major 
conclusions reached were: 
• The public understžinds the importance of technology in their everyday lives 
and supports the need for maximising technological literacy. 
• There is a definitional difference in which the public thinks first o f computers 
when technology is mentioned, while experts in the TE field assign the word 
a meaning that encompasses almost everything people do in their everyday 
lives. 
• The public wants and expects the development o f technological literacy to be 
a priority for K-12 schools. 
• The public in general agrees on the importance o f being able to understand 
and use technology and on the need to include technological literacy as part 
o f the schools' curriculum. (Rose & Dugger, 2002; Rose et al., 2004) 
In Hong Kong, the Curriculum Development Council (2000b) states that, in 
order for the Hong Kong students to have the ability and responsibility to use 
technology to create an even better піШге, they must be educated to be 
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technologically aware, literate, and capable. These three interrelated levels o f 
technological literacy are briefly described below: 
Technological Awareness 
• Be aware o f the сиішгаї and contextual dependence o f technological 
developments. Respect cultural differences and the rights o f others as wel l as 
developing a sense o f social responsibility in performing technological 
activities; 
• Be aware that the well-being of oneself, one's family, society and the natural 
environment depends upon decisions on how to use technologicฝ artefacts 
and systems appropriately; 
• Appraise the impact o f technology on society and the environment. 
Technological Understanding 
• Understand the interdisciplinary nature o f technological activities; 
• Understand the underlying concepts and principles o f technological artefacts, 
systems and environments; 
• Understand and apply the knowledge of processes and гезошсеร used in 
designing, making and evaluating products, systems and solutions. 
Technological Capability 
• Identify needs, problems and opportunities, their respective constraints, and 
preferences; 
• Develop, communicate, implement and evaluate solutions creatively; 
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• Make informed decisions in creating, using and modifying artefacts, systems 
and environments. (CDC, 2000b, pp. 11-12) 
3.4. Technology Education in Schools 
Technology Education is the รณdy o f technology and its impact on society. The 
arrival o f technology as a component o f general education and on a national basis is a 
rather recent event (Kimbel l , 1993; Marsh, 1997b; Owers, 2001). Layton (1993) 
points out that technology education would be an important context for the general 
education сштісиїшп: A way to connect it wi th the human-made world. During the 
1980ร and the 1990ร, there were concerns about the economy and about a lack o f 
competitiveness and enterprise in many developed and developing countries. There 
were also continuing pressures from the private sector and government to 
"vocationalise" the secondary cvimculum in order to meet future economic needs 
(Marsh, 1997b). Subsequently, many co\mtries have shifted their emphases in 
technology education towards economic development and competition (Petrina, 
2000). More recently, a strong argument for the inclusion o f technology as a school 
subject has been associated wi th the perceived need that, in a rapidly changing 
technological society, a major priority is to educate people to become technologically 
literate so that they are not technologically disadvantaged because o f the limitations 
in their schooling experiences ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a; Marsh, 1997b). 
Another justification for technology education is that the รณdy of technology 
converges with several contemporary educational emphases: Critical thinking, 
problem solving, authentic and cooperative learning, accommodation o f diverse 
learning styles, theory/practice, abstracťapplied knowledge, interdisciplinary 
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approaches, integration of academic and vocational education, multiculณral 
awareness, and ethics, responsibility, and values. In brief, technology education (i.e., 
the รณdy about and through technology) is an important component o f education that 
aims to prepare students for l i fe and for work. 
Technology as a school subject carries a variety o f names. For example, 
Technology (UK) , Craft, Design and Technology (UK), Design and Technology (UK; 
Hong Kong), Technology and Design (Northern Ireland), Technology Education 
(USA), Design and Applied Technology (New Jersey, USA; Hong Kong), 
Technological and Applied Studies (NSW, Australia), Technology and Enterprise 
(Western Australia), and Living Technology (Taiwan) have all been used, and each 
signifies a different rationale. The differences are often associated wi th struggles 
between competing interests to exert their influences on the school curriculum (Black, 
1998). 
3.5. Models of Implementing Technology Education in Schools 
According to Wil l iams (2002), there appears to be at least Հօւշշ different concepts o f 
implementing technology education in the school curriculum. The first concept sees 
technology as a stand-alone or discrete subject having its own body o f knowledge 
and methodologies, separated from other learning areas. This model is prevalent at 
the secondary education level. Another rationale for the development o f technology 
as a distinct learning area is related to the technological nature o f society. It is argued 
that in a technological society, all รณdents need to be provided wi th the opporftinities 
to experience and critique a range of technologies as part o f their general education. 
This conception of technology as a distinct learning area is becoming popular among 
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developed countries like the U K (the renewed National Curriculum Orders, 1999), 
the USA (Standards for Technological Literacy, 2000), and Australia (Technology 
Key Learning Area, 1994). 
The second concept is having technology as part o f an integrated รณdy, for 
example, as a study integrating unit or module taught by teachers f rom a range of 
disciplines. This is in accord wi th Wright (1992), who asserts that technology is not 
an isolated body of knowledge and it has strong connections wi th all other areas of 
knowledge: 
Science explains the natural'ร laws that are applied by technology. 
Mathematics and mathematical models explain the operation o f technological 
systems. Language and art can be used to describe technology and its impacts. 
The social studies can describe how technology has, is, and may wel l impact 
and be impacted by people and society, (p. 64) 
A new subject, Integrated Science & Technology, as proposed by the CDC (2000b) 
for non-science students at the senior secondary level in Hong Kong, is an example 
based on this concept. The subject aims to provide the students wi th additional 
learning experiences in regard to modem scientific and technological developments. 
The third concept is of technology providing the basis for integrated activities, 
where students w i l l learn about, for example, mathematical concepts and language 
through engaging in meaningful technological learning activities, which require 
knowledge from a range of learning areas in addition to technology. This concept is 
similar to the second one except that the activity or project is preliminary 
technological, and the mathematical concepts and language development emanate 
from this technological activity. 
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3.6. Technology Education in Other Countries 
The fol lowing sections trace the emergence and struggle for survival o f technology 
education and related subjects in the United Kingdom (UK) and United States of 
America (USA), wi th particular attention to changes in socio-economic conditions. 
Reasons for selecting these two countries for in-depth analysis are given below. 
The U K (England and Wales) is the first country to have (design and) 
technology as a compulsory component in the national curriculum since 1990, and it 
has been used as an inspiration by many other countries (Barlex, 2003; Kimbel l & 
Perry, 2001). The foundation for technology education in the USA was laid over a 
century ago by the industrial movements in the UK, Western Europe, and Russia. 
More recently, technology educators in the USA have developed Standards for 
Technological Literacy ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a) and established technology as a new basic in 
American education. As such, the USA serves as a microcosm that reflects the 
diversity o f approaches to teaching technology on the international stage, ranging 
f rom traditional industrial arts to established design and technology emphases. 
United Kingdom (England and Wales) 
According to Kimbel l (1993), (design and) technology has a relatively short history 
in the Brit ish curriculum "though its antecedents are numerous and ancient" (p. 2). 
Since the 1960ร, it has taken thirty years for design and technology to move " f rom 
being a side-show intended only for the less able, to being at the heart o f the new 
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National Curriculum (NC)'^, a compulsory รณdy for all children from 5 to 16 years 
of age" (p. 2). 
Technical/technology education in the U K has its roots in crafts, art and 
design, and was associated wi th manual work and low status occupations (Yoxmg, 
1998). The historical evolution of design and technology as a school subject in the 
U K and its inclusion as a foundation subject in the National Сштісиїшп could be 
seen in four major stages (Kimbell , 1993; Wright, 1993). 
(1) Craftwork was introduced into British schools as a response to the 
country's economic decline after the Second World War. This type of programme 
included a series of separate รณdies in woodworking, metalworking, and technical 
drawing. Teachers were highly skilled craftsmen who took รณdents tiirough a 
sequence of practical projects that introduced them to using woodworking and 
metølworking hand and machine tools. 
(2) In the 1970ร, Craftwork was replaced by a new subject Crafi, Design 
and Technology (CDT) wi th "design" added to the making emphasis o f existing 
programmes. The CDT programme sought to portray the process o f designing in 
ways that appeal to students who would formerly have been restricted to the basic 
crafts o f woodworking and metalworking. 
(3) During the 1980ร, there was a growth in technology-related 
examination cowses which focused on teaching elements o f applied science (i.e., a 
loose defimtion of technology) wi th a strong industrial and vocational Ааүош. These 
new ingredients included electronics, pneumatics, structures, and the like. A broad 
For the рифозе of our discussion in this thesis, the British National Curriculum refers to the 
educational programme that is for England and Wales only, and not for Scotland and Northern 
Ireland which have their own 0ԱՄ10ս1սու with a uniquely different type of technology education. 
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rev iew was carr ied out to rat ional ise these courses and came up w i t h a set o f Na t iona l 
Cr i te r ia w h i c h were adopted by the Secondary Examinat ions Counc i l and a l l 
examinat ions i n the technologica l area had to meet these cr i ter ia. 
(4) I n 1988 the B r i t i sh Educat ion A c t inc luded technology as a 
compu lsory nat ional cu r r i cu lum subject to be studied th roughout Eng land and Wales. 
Subsequently, the Na t iona l C u r r i c u l u m was imp lemented i n 1990. The Na t iona l 
С ш т і с и ї ш п was a mandatory p rogramme for a l l state p r imary and secondary schools. 
I t inc luded Techno łogy as a foundat ion subject " w h i c h requi red pup i ls to app ly 
know ledge to solve pract ical p rob lems" (Nat iona l C u r r i c u l u m Counc i l , 1990). 
Technology in the National Curriculum. The Na t iona l C u r r i c u l u m 
Techno logy subject integrated a number o f school subjects (Craf t , Des ign and 
Techno logy , H o m e Economics , Business Studies, and I n f onna t i on Techno logy) 
under a single learn ing area. Des ign was at the heart o f th is "b roadened" Techno logy 
subject. The subject was organised under fou r at ta inment targets ( A T s ) f o r a l l pup i ls 
aged 5-16: A T I I den t i f y i ng needs and opportuni t ies, A T 2 Generat ing a design, A T 3 
P lann ing and mak ing , and A T 4 Evaluat ing. The scheme was found to be very 
comp lex and not easi ly understood by teachers (Bar lex , 2003) . The lack o f clear 
commun ica t i on w i t h i n and outside the field resulted i n an urgent rev iew o f the 
Techno logy subject (Wr igh t , 1993). F o l l o w i n g a series o f rev iews, a n e w statutory 
order was pub l ished i n 1995, w i t h changes be ing made on the m iss ion statement and 
the number o f at tainment targets reduced. The new miss ion statement is, "Pup i l s 
shou ld be taught to develop their Des ign ing and M a k i n g sk i l ls w i t h knowledge and 
understanding i n order to design and make produc ts" (School C u r r i c u l u m and 
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Assessment Au tho r i t y , 1995, p. 5 ) . I n the revised vers ion, on ly t w o at ta inment targets 
remained: A T I Des ign ing , and A T 2 M a k i n g . 
Techno logy i n the Na t iona l Cu r r i cu lum is a process-based p rogramme that 
makes use o f the design process as the vehic le to organise i ts content w i t h the intent 
o f leading students to a knowledge o f technology ( M c C o r m i c k , 1999; M o r l e y , 2002 ; 
W r i g h t , 1993). W r i g h t (1993) comments that the success o f th is approach is 
determined by the design prob lems used and the expectations teachers have f o r thei r 
รณdents. One weakness o f us ing the design process as cu r r i cu l um organiser, as 
po in ted out b y W r i g h t , is that i t does not prov ide clear de f in i t i on fo r the area o f รณdy. 
Besides, tu rn ing from being a "des ign ing and m a k i n g " subject in to general ised 
p rob lem-so lv ing w i thou t a speci f ic knowledge base can lead to a loss o f focus. 
K i m b e l l , Stables, and Green (1996) and M o r l e y (2002) also comment that to have 
designing as an essential component o f design and technology educat ion, the degree 
o f openness o f design prob lems and the learn ing situations rema in one o f the most 
d i f f i c u l t cu r r i cu lum challenges f o r design and technology teachers. 
For D a v i d Hargreaves (c i ted i n K i m b e l l & Perry, 2001) , design and 
technology is m o v i n g to the heart o f the school cu r r i cu lum and is becoming a m o d e l 
o f the comb ina t ion o f sk i l ls needed i n the knowledge-based economy. For others, 
design and technology is more than jus t a subject that makes d is t inc t ive con t r ibu t ion 
to the school cu r r i cu lum: " I t is a learn ing experience พ Ы с һ is unbounded b y fixed 
bodies o f t rad i t iona l know ledge , and transcends the academic/pract ical d i v i d e " 
(Eng ineer ing Counc i l , c i ted i n K i m b e l l & Perry, 2 0 0 1 , fo reword ) . 
However , the role o f design and technology i n U K schools is changing. The 
U K Government ' ร Green Paper 14-19: Extending Opportunities, Raising Standards 
( D f E S , 2002) proposes that educat ion and t ra in ing o f 14 to 16-year-olds shou ld be 
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del ivered by a more flexible cu r r i cu lum w i t h a broader range o f opt ions. Start ing 
from September 2004, the study o f design and technology ( D & T ) is no longer 
compu lsory at K e y Stage 4 ( i .e., age 14-16), yet schools s t i l l have to make D & T 
avai lable to a l l students w h o w i s h to pursui t i n th is cu r r i cu lum area ( Q C A , 2003) . I t 
is ant ic ipated that such a statutory change w i l l have considerable impacts on D & T 
prov is ions i n schools i n the U K . 
United States of America 
The evo lu t i on o f technology educat ion i n the U S A has also gone th rough four 
deve lopmen tฝ phases consist ing o f (1) manua l t ra in ing , (2) manua l arts, (3) 
indust r ia l arts, and (4) technology educat ion ( V i r g i n i a Tech Techno logy Educat ion , 
2002) . 
(1) Manual Training was basical ly a subject centred o n man ipu la t i ve sk i l l 
deve lopment and the comple t ion o f specif ic exercises. I t was also a p rogramme to 
"keep boys i n s c h o o l " and "deve lop le isure-t ime interests" (Gerbracht & Babcock , 
c i ted i n Foster, 1997). 
(2) Manual Arts stressed project m a k i n g fo r creat iv i ty and design o f 
usef i i l i tems ( V i r g i n i a Tech Techno logy Educat ion, 2002 ; W i c k l e i n , 1990). I t 
evo lved from manua l t ra in ing around the late 1890ร w h e n the us educators were 
concerned that students were focus ing on us ing tools at the expense o f design and 
p rob lem so lv ing sk i l l s . 
(3) Industrial Arts became a c o m m o n component i n the us school 
cu r r i cu lum f r o m the 1920ร to the 1980ร. I t brought elements and requirements o f 
industr ies in to the school cu r r i cu lum. Trad i t iona l shop courses were p r ima r i l y 
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focused o n deve lop ing sk i l ls i n industry related areas such as w o o d w o r k i n g , 
me ta lwo rk i ng and dra f t ing . I n 1947, W i l l i a m Warner presented Indust r ia l A r t s as a 
general and fundamenta l school subject and ident i f ied five curr icu lar components o f 
communica t ions , construct ion, power , t ransportat ion, and manufac tu r ing ( V i r g i n i a 
Tech Techno logy Educat ion, 2002) . 
(4) Technology Education is an evo lu t ion o f indust r ia l arts. The name 
change to Techno logy Educat ion came about on February 20 , 1985, w h e n the 
A m e r i c a n Industr ia l A r t s Assoc ia t ion ( A I A A ) changed its name to the In ternat ional 
Techno logy Educat ion Assoc ia t ion ( Ι Τ Ε Α ) . Since then, many other state associat ions 
i n the U S A and local programmes have changed their names to ref lect an emphasis 
on technology (Bussey et al., 2000) . 
V o l k (1996) rev iews industr ia l arts and technology educat ion programmes 
and compares industr ia l arts to technology educat ion o n a number o f contemporary 
issues inc lud ing academic in tegrat ion, def in i t ions o f the subject, and c lassroom 
act iv i t ies. H e observes that overlaps are f ound between the subject matter o f 
indust r ia l arts and technology educat ion: "These overlaps ref lect the too ls , mater ia ls, 
processes, object ives, def in i t ions , and act iv i t ies c o m m o n to bo th p rog rams" (p . 28) . 
T o d d (1990) also notices that i n the past bo th industr ia l arts and technology 
educat ion i n the U S A had more emphasis on the technical content aspect o f the 
с ш т і с и ї ш п (e.g., elements, structures, funct ions, systems o f techno logy) and had 
neglected the process aspect o f technology (e.g., design p rob lem so lv ing , research & 
development , exp lo r ing , deve lop ing , i m p r o v i n g , op t im is ing , assessing and 
con t ro l l i ng techno logy) . However , i t is noted that the recent t rend has been 
general ly and gradual ly shi f ted from an emphasis on techmcal sk i l l deve lopment 
towards a broader conceptual and process-based approach to the study o f technology. 
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A s observed by T o d d , despite the us's educat ional t rad i t ion o f local con t ro l , many 
states' technology educat ion cu r r i cu lum have been developed a long th is l ine , and 
there is considerable evidence that more commonal i t ies exists than is apparent at a 
glance. 
Standards for Technological Literacy. Over the past t w o decades, a 
number o f imt ia t ives have been launched i n the U S A that have had a ma jo r impact 
on the scope, d i rec t ion , and focus o f technology educat ion i n the country . The 
Internat ional Techno logy Educat ion Assoc ia t ion ( Ι Τ Ε Α ) , w i t h f und ing from the 
Nat iona l Science Foundat ion (NSF) and Na t iona l Aeronaut ics and Space 
Admin i s t r a t i on ( N A S A ) , developed Standards for Technological Literacy: Content 
for the Study of Technology ( S T L ) ( Ι Τ Ε Α , 2000a). The twenty Standards are 
grouped into 5 topic areas: (a) The nature o f technology; (b) the re la t ion between 
technology and society; (c) understanding the design process; (d) app ly ing the design 
process and assessing, us ing and ma in ta in ing techno logy ; and (e) understanding o f 
med ica l , b io- re la ted, energy and power , i n fo rma t ion and commvin icat ion, 
t ransportat ion, manufac tur ing and construct ion technologies. The Standards lay 
emphasis o n understanding and abi l i t ies o f " d o i n g " technology. These Standards are 
designed to p rov ide a comprehensive conceptual framework and v i s i on fo r 
technologica l l i teracy and conta in benchmarks fo r what รณdents should k n o w and be 
able to do w i t h technology K-12 . 
Sanders (2001) invest igated the current programmes and pract ice o f 
technology educat ion i n the U S A . He reported that there was a d is t inct sh i f t from 
the industr ia l arts emphasis on sk i l l development to the development o f p rob lem 
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so lv ing , and th is has been fur ther del ineated a long w i t h a strong emphasis on design 
i n the S T L . 
I n the past, much o f the technology educat ion С Ш Т І С ฟ u m i n the U S A has 
been organised around technical systems, (e.g., commun ica t ion , t ransportat ion, 
construct ion, p roduc t ion , etc.). The Standards for Technological Literacy def ines 
and broadens the content base o f the technology field and also places increased 
emphasis o n engineer ing and design. I t represents the most comprehensive 
conceptual f r amework fo r technology educat ion i n the U S A to date. However , as 
noted by Custer (2003) , the substantial broadening o f contexts i n the S T L to inc lude 
agr icul ture, and medica l technologies, as w e l l as the d is t inct sh i f t away from 
technical systems towards design and p rob lem so lv ing induced ma jo r chal lenges to 
pract i t ioners i n the country. Custer (2003) fiirther comments that the Standards are 
s t i l l too general to be implemented in to the c lassroom and have yet to be developed 
i n suf f ic ient detai ls fo r student learn ing and assessment purposes. 
Moreover , technology educat ion i n the U S A faces several s igmf icant 
challenges related to ident i ty . A s a field o f study that has e v o l v e d over a cen tu ry 
ago from manua l t r a i n i n g , t echno logy educa t ion i n the U S A is j u s t b e g i n n i n g to 
establ ish a n e w iden t i t y that peop le outs ide the field recognise and understand. A s 
Ι Τ Ε Α (2000a) has po in ted out , there is s t i l l w idespread c o n f u s i o n about the 
d i f fe rences be tween techno logy educa t ion and educa t iona l t echno logy . For 
Ι Τ Ε Α , educat ional technology is not concerned w i t h s tudy ing technology as a 
d isc ip l ine, but rather is concerned w i t h the use o f var ious technologies to enhance the 
teaching and learn ing process i n a l l subjects, i nc lud ing technology educat ion. The 
most serious chal lenge fo r pract i t ioners i n the technology educat ion field is the 
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persistent and g row ing associat ion o f technology w i t h computers and other h igh tech 
electronics (Rose & D u g g ผ ^ 2002 ; Rose et al., 2004) . 
I n br ief , technology educat ion i n the U S A has its h is tor ica l roots i n vocat iona l 
educat ion ( W i c k l e i n , 1993) , and is an emerg ing d isc ip l ine that has changed th rough 
the years. I n recent years, however , there are major changes that adjusted the 
d i rec t ion o f technology educat ion w h i c h attempts to adapt to and ref lect a fast 
m o v i n g , h i g M y sophist icated, technologica l society. These inc lude: 
• Teachers are focus ing more on a technolog ica l base rather than on an 
industr ia l base; 
• Trade-or iented subjects ( w o o d w o r k i n g , me ta lwo rk ing , and dra f t ing) are be ing 
replaced w i t h courses focus ing o n concepts, processes and systems o f 
technology ( i n fo rmat ion and commun ica t ion , t ransportat ion, manufac tur ing , 
construct ion, and agr icu l tura l and bio-re lated technologies) ; 
• Vocat iona l educat ion or ientat ion is be ing replaced w i t h general educat ion; 
• The name o f the subject area has changed f r o m industr ia l arts to technology 
educat ion. 
• A n emphasis o n technical sk i l l development towards a broader сопсершаї 
and process-based approach (designing) to the รณdy o f technology. 
3.7. S u m m a r y 
Based on the above rev iews, i t can be seen that there are diverse percept ions o f the 
nature and scope o f technology educat ion i n the school cu r r i cu lum, i nc lud ing but not 
l im i t ed to the f o l l o w i n g : 
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• A learning area seen by many as predominant ly manua l t ra in ing that catered 
fo r l o w ach iev ing รณdents and others not mot iva ted b y " m o r e academic" 
subjects; 
• A learn ing area i n w h i c h students develop knowledge and sk i l ls that prepare 
them to l i ve , to w o r k , and to fur ther study i n a technologica l society; 
• A learning area i n w h i c h students learn to understand and use emerg ing 
technologies; and 
• A vehic le fo r the in tegrat ion o f learning undertaken i n other d isc ip l ine areas 
i n the school cur r i cu l iun . ( W i l l i a m s , 2001) 
The rationales fo r the development o f technology as a d is t inct learn ing area 
are i n general related to the technologica l nature o f society and equi ty o f oppor tun i ty 
fo r students. The concept o f technology educat ion as a learn ing area that contr ibutes 
to a l l stodents' general educat ion is the most s igni f icant j us t i f i ca t i on that i t should be 
taken b y a l l students i n the compulsory years o f school ing. 
I t has also been argued that a so l id conceptual f r amework fo r techno logy is 
c r i t i c ฝ to the development o f the subject (Marsh , 1997b; Owers , 2 0 0 1 ; W i c k l e i n , 
1993). A s W i c k l e i n (1993, p. 79) asserts, " I n the absence o f a so l id conceptual 
structure, there is a serious r i sk o f technology educat ion classes s l ipp ing in to an 
incoherent series o f act iv i t ies selected p r imar i l y on the basis o f รณdent- or teacher-
appeal . " The си г г і си їшп contents fo r technology educat ion subjects i n the U K and 
the U S A , as compared w i t h that o f H o n g K o n g , are summarised i n Table 3.1 be low. 
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T a b l e 3 .1 
Comparison of Curriculum Content Areas in TE Subjects: HK, the UK, and the USA 
Hong K o n g 
Technological Subjects as proposed by (CDC. 2000b) 
Orientation Content-oriented + Process-oriented 
Curriculum Content Area 1. Knowledge Contexts 
• Information & communication technology 
• Matenals & structu^ 
• Operations & manufacturing 
• Strategies & man^^ 
• Systems & con^^^ 
• Technology & living 
2. Technological Problems Solving Processes (The Design Cycle) 
• Identifying needs 
• Developing solutions 
• Evaluating solutions 
• Making informed decisions 
3. Impacts of Technology 
• On human, society and the environment 
• Social values and culture influence on technological development. 
Oi/ ier^reaร: 
• V a U e s & A ผ 
• Generic Skills 
Uni ted K i n g d o m 
D&T Na tb^ Curriculum (QCA, 1999) 
Orientation Process-oriented 
Curriculum Content Area Knowledge, Skills & ünde^^ on 
1. Developing, planning & communicating tdeas 
2. Working with tools, equipment, materials and components to produce quality 
products 
3. Evaluating processes and products 
4. Knowledge and understanding of materials and components 
5. Knowledge and understanding of systems and control 
6. Knowledge and understanding of structures 
Other Areas: 
• Key Skills 
• Health and Safety 
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T a b l e 3.1 (Cont inued) 
Uni ted States of Amer ica 
Technology Content standards (ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a) 
Orientation Content-oriented "> Process-oriented 
Curriculum Content Area 1. Nature of Technology 
• Characteristics and scope of technology 
• Core conœpts of technology 
• Relationships among technologies and connections between technology and 
other fìeids 
2. Technology and Society 
• Cultural, social, economic, and political effects of technology 
• Effects of technology on the environments 
• Role of society in the development and use of technology 
• Influence of technology on history 
3. Design 
• Attributes of design 
• Engineering design 
• Role of research and development, and experimentation in problem solving 
4. Technological World 
• Apply the design proœss 
• Use, maintain and assess the impact of technological products and systems 
5. Designed Wortd 
• Medical technologies 
• Agricuttural and related biotechnologies 
• Energy and power technologies 
• Information and communication technologies 
• Transportation technologies 
• Manufacturing technologies 
• Construction technologies 
The above discussions reveal that there are radical changes and broadening o f 
the techno logy educat ion cu r r i cu lum content areas i n both H o n g K o n g and the U S A . 
I n a sense, the curr icu la are not incrementa l ly evo lved from ex is t ing subjects i n 
schools; they are revo lu t ionary i n bo th know ledge and associated pedagogy. A s w i l l 
be discussed later i n Chapter 4 o f th is thesis, teachers' lack o f a shared understanding 
o f techno logy educat ion w o u l d be a ma jo r barr ier to its imp lementa t ion i n schools. 
Besides, teachers' lack o f conf idence i n thei r knowledge and sk i l ls i n teaching 
technology-re lated subjects w o u l d also h inder the ongo ing deve lopment o f th is 
emerg ing learn ing area. 
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CURRICULUM CHANGE AND RELATED ISSUES 
4 . 1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n 
This chapter begins w i t h an out l ine o f the concepts o f cu r r i cu lum and cu r r i cu lum 
change. Th is provides a сопсерШаІ framework for discussions o n techno logy 
educat ion cu r r i cu lum change i n th is thesis. I t then discusses the cruc ia l factors fo r 
successful imp lementa t ion o f technology educat ion cu r r i cu lum re fo rm i n schools. 
4.2. M e a n i n g o f C u r r i c u l u m 
" C u r r i c u l u m is no t pre-g iven bu t rather a social construct . " A c c o r d i n g to Herber t 
Spencer (c i ted i n F rank l in , 1999), the cx i r r icu lum is consciously constructed by 
society to ref lect its p reva i l ing values and bel iefs, par t icu lar ly those th ings that i t 
cherishes and wishes to pass on to succeeding generations. C u r r i c u l u m also has a 
regulat ive role. For Spencer, the ro le o f the cu r r i cu lum is an inst rument o f social 
cont ro l fo r a l l o w i n g society to achieve i ts array o f po l i t i ca l , economic and social 
goals. 
I n s imi la r ve in , Goodson (1997) argues that cu r r i cu lum is a social construct 
w h i c h is constructed, negot iated, and reproduced i n a var ie ty o f arenas and at a 
var iety o f levels. M o r r i s and L o (2000) fur ther elaborate that cu r r i cu l um cou ld be 
seen as both an extension o f a society 'ร cul ture and a f o r u m i n w h i c h a var iety o f 
interest groups w i t h i n the society compete to promote thei r concept ion o f va l i d 
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knowledge. A s such, school knowledge very o f ten carries the dominant values and 
ideologies o f the society (App le , 1990). 
A number o f cu r r i cu lum experts and wr i ters (Good lad, 1979; L a w t o n , 1983; 
M o m s , 1995a; Stenhouse, 1975) d is t inguished cur r i cu lum in to d i f fe rent levels o f 
dec is ion-mak ing or categories, e.g., intended cu r r i cu lum, fo rma l cu r r i cu lum, 
perceived cu r r i cu lum, imp lemented cu r r i cu lum, attained cu r r i cu lum, and h idden 
cu r r i cu lum. 
(1) Intended or manifest curriculum refers to the cu r r i cu lum set d o w n b y the 
educat ion system o n what students are expected to learn. 
(2) Formal curriculum is that w h i c h ga in o f f i c i a l approval and adopt ion by an 
ins t i tu t ion (e.g., school) and/or teachers. 
(3) Perceived curriculum refers to си г г і си їшп w i t h i n people 'ร m i n d . Teachers ' 
perceived cur r icu la i n m i n d are most s ign i f icant , g iven thei r impor tant ro le as 
change agents i n cu r r i cu lum re fo rm (FuUan & Stiegelbauer, 1991). 
(4) Implemented curriculum is what actual ly goes o n i n school and is the basis 
for รณdent learn ing. 
(5) Attained curriculum is what students actual ly achieve th rough the i r learn ing 
experiences (Robi ta i l le & M a x w e l l , 1996). 
(6) Hidden curriculum conveyed th rough educat ional practice is not part o f any 
p lan . The values and attitudes (e.g. , sex ro le d i f fe rent ia t ion and ab i l i t y 
g roup ing) w h i c h student " l e a r n " from the Mdden cu r r i cu lum are p o t e n t i ฝ l y 
very power fu l and should not be underest imated (Mo r r i s , 1995a). 
Here, the di f ferences among the var ious categories o f cu r r i cu lum have to be stressed. 
Th i s is because wha t actual ly goes o n i n schools is o f ten not consistent w i t h the 
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in tent ions o f the o f f i c i a l or intended cu r r i cu lum. A d is t inc t ion also needs to be 
made between the adopt ion o f a cu r r i cu lum innovat ion and its imp lementa t ion . 
A c c o r d i n g to M o r r i s (1995a), the decis ion made by a school to accept an innova t ion 
does not i m p l y that the school w o u l d imp lement the innovat ion i n the intended way . 
I n other cases, a cu r r i cu lum innovat ion m igh t not be imp lemented i n certa in schools 
either because teachers and/or the schools are not w i l l i n g to adopt i t , or because they 
want to adopt i t but are unable to imp lement i t as intended. 
4 .3 . T h e N a t u r e o f C u r r i c u l u m C h a n g e 
A c c o r d i n g to FuUan (1991) , educat ion r e fo rm refers to changes i n educat ion in i t ia ted 
f r o m the top , usual ly by the central government , wh i l e cu r r i cu lum re fo rm is a type o f 
educat ional re fo rm w h i c h focuses o n changes to the content and organisat ion o f wha t 
is be ing taught. For Fu l lan (2001) , educat ional change invo lves t w o m a i n aspects: 
The content o f change (i .e. what changes to imp lemen t ) ; and the process o f change 
( i .e. h o w to imp lement them). These t w o aspects are inseparable because they 
interact w i t h and shape each other. 
The content o f educat ional change i n pract ice may i nvo l ve : (1) the use o f n e w 
or revised m a t e r i d s ; (2) the use o f new sk i l ls and behaviour , e.g. changes i n teaching 
pract ice; and (3) changes i n bel iefs and understanding or pedagogical assumpt ion and 
theories (Fu l lan , 1986). Acco rd i ng to Fu l lan , changes o f process (e.g., changes i n 
teaching pract ices and i n under ly ing bel iefs) is more d i f f i cu l t to achieve than changes 
o f content (e.g., us ing new materials) because they are to do w i t h changes i n peop le 'ร 
" d o i n g " and " t h i n k i n g " respect ively. Fu l lan stresses that i t is not easy for people to 
change the i r b e h a v i o w and th ink ing s ign i f i cant ly , even i f they are w i l l i n g to do so. 
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M a n y researchers and wr i ters ident i f ied three broad phases to the change 
process, namely (1) A d o p t i o n , (2) Imp lementa t ion , and (3) Substant iat ion. A d o p t i o n 
(or in i t ia t ion) is the process leading up to and inc lud ing the decis ion to proceed w i t h 
imp lementa t ion . Implementa t ion is the process o f pu t t ing into pract ice an idea or 
p rogramme, or sets o f act iv i t ies and structures new to the people a t tempt ing or 
expected to change. Substant iat ion (or cont inuat ion) is an extension o f the 
imp lementa t ion phase i n that the new in i t ia t ive is sustained beyond the first or 
second year or whatever t ime f rame is chosen (FuUan, 2001) . A c c o r d i n g to 
Hargreaves & F ink (2000) , sustainabi l i ty i n educat ional change does not s imp ly 
mean whether a part icular in i t ia t ive can last. " I t addresses h o w [the in i t ia t i ve ] can be 
developed w i t hou t compromis ing the development o f others i n the sur rounding 
env i ronment , n o w and i n the ftiture" (p. 32) . 
Based o n his รณdy on the social histor ies o f educat ional change, Goodson 
(2001) ident i f ied three d i f ferent segments i n educat ional change processes: The 
external , the internal and the personal. A c c o r d i n g to Goodson, external change is 
mandated i n a t op -down т а ш е г , as w i t h the in t roduc t ion o f the Na t iona l C u r r i c u l u m 
guidel ines i n the U K ; internal change agents ( i .e., teachers and educat ional ists) w o r k 
w i t h i n the school sett ing p lay central roles i n in i t ia t ing and p romo t i ng change w i t h i n 
an external framework o f support; and personal perspective o f change refers to the 
personal bel iefs and miss ions that ind iv idua ls b r ing to the change process. Goodson 
(2001) asserts that: 
N e w models o f educat ional change need to reinstate the balance between the 
internal af fa i rs, the external relat ions and the personal perspectives o f change. 
The capaci ty o f internal agents to refract external ly mandated change is 
substantial ш к і , w i t h l o w s ta f f mora le and l o w s ta f f investment, change can 
rema in more symbo l ic than substantive, (p. 54) 
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4.4. T h e C o n c e p t u a l F r a m e w o r k 
Fu l lan (2001) suggests that the imp lementa t ion o f an educat ional re fo rm is basical ly 
a process o f learn ing new sk i l ls , ЬеЬауіош and concepts. I t takes place over t ime , 
incrementa l ly and developmenta l ly i n v o l v i n g ongo ing assistance and psycho log ica l 
support and depends o n a new school cu l ture organised to encourage support and 
require interact ion and co l laborat ion among teachers. Fu l lan groups the factors 
a f fec t ing imp lementa t ion o f educat ional change in to three m a i n categories, namely (1) 
characterist ics o f the change itself, (2) local factors, and (3) external factors. F igure 
4.1 i l lustrates Fu l l an ' ร educat ion re fo rm mode l w h i c h incorporates these three 
interact ive factors that af fect imp lementa t ion . 
A.ŒARACTEiUS11CS 
OFCHANCœ 
.Need 
Ity/Pcacticality 
Г 
IMPLOMENTAXION 
C.BXTBRNAL 
FACTORS 
9. Qovenmeiit and 
J 
CHARACTERISTICS 
ร. District 
6. Comimmity 
7. Principal 
8. -№acber 
Figure 4.1 Interact ive factors a f fec t ing imp lementa t ion o f educat ion re fo rm. 
(Fu l lan , 2 0 0 1 , p.72) 
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The present study d rew and expanded on the above factors to h igh l igh t the 
ro le o f each when assessing the technology cu r r i cu lum re fo rm i n the H o n g K o n g 
context . The f ramework por t rayed i n F igure 4.2 is an at tempt to capture the 
complex "sys tem o f var iab les" (FuUan, 2 0 0 1 , p. 71) that is at the heart o f the adopt ion 
and imp lementa t ion processes o f technology educat ion cu r r i cu lum change i n H o n g 
K o n g . 
P r e s s u r e f o r C h a n g e 
Change 
Process 
(Top-down strategy) 
• Initiation 
• Disseminat ion 
• Adopt ion 
• Implementat ion 
• Substantiat ion 
Fidelity of Change 
Intended curr iculum 
Implemented curr iculum 
At ta ined curr iculum ՝、 
S o c i o - e c o n o m i c N e e d s 
• Competi t ive edge in a global ised, 
knowledge-based economy 
• Economy restrxiduring 
• Human capital development 
S t u d e n t s ' P e r s o n a l needs 
' Future cit izens learning, l iving and 
work ing in a n і๙ormat ion-based 
technological sode ty 
C o n s u l t a t i o n & 
C o m m i s s i o n i n g 
• Professional development 
programme 
GOVT 
AGENQES 
TECHNOLOGY 
EDUCATION 
Feedback 
HONG KONG 
EXTERNAL 
AGENCIES 
P r o f e s s i o n a l S u p p o r t 
Professional development 
Iníüal Teacher Training 
Curr iculum I instructionai 
School Board 
Students 
Teaching packages / 
instructional matenats 
Tert iary institutions 
Teacher educat ion providers 
Professional associat ions 
Needs A n a l y s i s 
(Characterist ics of change) 
• Charity 
• Complexity 
• Quality 
• Practicality 
S i t u a t i o n A n a l y s i s 
{Opportunit ies and crisis) 
• Review current provisions 
• Supports for change 
Figure 4.2 Conceptual f ramework fo r the research study. 
(A f t e r FuUan, 2001) 
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Charactemtìcs of the Change Itself 
FuUan (2001) suggests that the int r ins ic characteristics o f a cu r r i cu lum innovat ion 
have impor tant imp l ica t ions on i ts success or fa i lure. These characterist ics inc lude: 
The need and the perceived relevance o f the innova t ion ; its c lar i ty , comp lex i t y , 
qua l i ty , and pract ica l i ty ( i .e. , can it be easi ly used i n the classroom?). 
Need and relevance of the change. Teachers o f ten do not see the need fo r 
external ly imposed changes. Even though the impor tance o f the perce ived or fe l t 
need is obv ious , schools s t i l l m igh t not adopt and imp lement the change because they 
are faced w i t h over loaded re fo rm agendas. Th is imp l ies that t op -down educat ional 
innovat ions should take good account o f schools ' and teachers' p r i o r i t y needs. 
Clarity. C la r i t y about goals and means is a perennia l p rob lem i n the change 
process. Unc lear and unspeci f ied change COฟd have the side ef fect o f causing great 
anx iety and f rustrat ion to those sincerely t ry to imp lement the change. However , as 
Fu i l an (2001) argues, any s igni f icant change w o u l d invo lve a certa in amovmt o f 
amb igu i t y , ambivalence and uncertainty that requires i nd i v idua l implementers to 
w o r k out thei r o w n meaning. For FuUan, ef fect ive imp lementa t ion is a process o f 
c la r i f i ca t ion w h i c h is l i ke l y to come i n large part th rough ref lect ive pract ice. 
Complexity. Comp lex i t y refers to the d i f f i cu l t y and extent o f the change 
requi red o f the individl· ials responsible fo r imp lementa t ion . Th i s imp l ies that 
educat ional change can be examined w i t h regard to d i f f i cu l t y leve l , sk i l ls requi red, 
extent o f changes i n bel iefs, teaching strategies, and use o f mater ials. 
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Quality of the change program. The importance o f the qua l i ty o f the 
change p rog ram i tse l f is sel f-evident. Th is imp l ies that large-scale t o p - d o w n 
cu r r i cu lum change requires at tent ion to h igh-qua l i t y inst ruct ional mater ials. I n 
add i t ion , appropriate and qual i ty resources to support imp lementa t ion and 
professional deve lopment are c r i t i ca l . 
Practicality. A s far as ind iv idua l teachers are concerned, pract ica l i ty o f a 
cu r r i cu lum change has someül ing to do w i t h thei r personal costs and benef i ts. 
A c c o r d i n g to Fu l lan & Stiegelbauer ( 1 9 9 1 , p. 129), "personal costs i n t ime, energy, 
and threat to sense o f adequacy, w i t h no evidence o f benef i t i n return, seem to be the 
ma jo r costs o f change i n educat ion over the past years." O n the other hand, w h e n 
the change pro ject invo lves benefi ts such as " a sense o f mastery, exc i tement , and 
accompl ishment , the incent ive fo r t r y i n g new pract ices are p o w e r f u l " (Huberman & 
M i l e s , c i ted i n Fu l lan & Stiege 1991 , p. 129). 
Local Factors 
Loca l factors relate to the social condi t ions o f change and the context (organisat ion 
or sett ing) i n w h i c h change is tak ing place. These inc lude characterist ics o f teachers, 
pr inc ipa ls , school commun i t y , and the commun i t y at large. 
Schools are social organisat ions, each o f w h i c h w o u l d have its o w n си ІШге or 
c l imate that m igh t be conducive or unfavourable to change. Apparen t l y , a school 
w i t h a re lat ive open c l imate where the teachers col laborate w i t h each other and 
where the school admin is t ra t ion is support ive o f teachers is more l i ke l y to 
successful ly imp lement a change. 
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School management board and school community characteristics. Fu l ian 
(2001) cautions that bo th the school management board and school c o m m u n i t y 
shou ld not be underest imated when in t roduc ing innovat ions. The c o m m u n i t y and 
school management boards w o u l d take a con f l i c t i ng or cooperat ive mode depending 
on the i r o w n pos i t ion and circumstances. For instance, a school management board 
can ind i rec t ly af fect imp lementa t ion by h i r i ng (or firing) re form-or ien ted school 
p r inc ipa l or teachers. 
The principal. Fu l lan (2001) stresses that the school p r inc ipa l can be one o f 
the m a i n agents or b lockers o f change. The pr inc ipa l ' s act ions serve to demonstrate 
whether or not a change is to be seriously put in to act ion and can support teachers' 
e f for ts to change both psycho log ica l l y and w i t h resources. 
The teachers. I nd i v idua l teacher'ร characterist ics p lay roles i n de te rmin ing 
adopt ion and imp lementa t ion o f change. A c c o r d i n g to Fu l lan & Stiegelbauer (1991) , 
some teachers are more change-or iented and self-actual ised, and have a greater sense 
o f e f f i cacy พ Ы с һ leads them to act ion and persistence i n the e f fo r t requi red to b r i ng 
about successful imp lementa t ion . Co l lec t ive ef for ts also count. The qua l i ty o f 
w o r k i n g relat ionships among teachers is st rongly related to ef fect ive imp lementa t ion . 
These inc lude coUegial i ty among teachers, open commun ica t ion , trust, sharing, 
support and help. 
Parents and the community at large. The support o f parents and the 
c o m m u n i t y at large is l i ke l y to af fect imp lementa t ion as w e l l (Fu l lan , 2001) . Parents 
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and the c o m m u n i t y ' ร demand for r e f o m i , their readiness fo r i t , and thei r i n i t i a l and 
ongo ing support for i t w i l l have impor tant consequences fo r imp lementa t ion . 
External Factors 
External factors concern the roles o f the government , the pr ivate sector, and 
professional organisations relat ing to the innovat ion . The social , economic and 
po l i t i ca l c l imates i n w h i c h the innovat ion is tak ing place should also be w e l l taken 
in to account. 
Government and external agencies. Whether imp lementa t ion o f an 
educat ional innovat ion occurs or not w i l l depend on the congruence between the 
in tent ions o f the re fo rm, societal and school needs, and h o w the change is in t roduced 
and f o l l o w e d teough. V e r y o f ten , i n H o n g K o n g , the government agencies have 
been preoccupied w i t h po l i cy and programme im t ia t i on and underest imated the 
problems and processes o f imp lementa t ion . A s noted by FuUan (2001) , the lack o f 
role c lar i ty among government agencies, amb igu i t y about expectat ions, absence o f 
regular Іп1ефег80па1 fo rums o f communicat ions , ambivalence between author i ty and 
support roles o f external agencies combine to erode the l i ke l i hood o f successfi i l 
imp lementa t ion . 
Social, economic and political climates. The general pub l i c , the pr ivate 
sector and professional organisat ions m igh t al l be sources o f re fo rm. Educa t i onฝ 
pol ic ies and change proposals ar is ing f r o m pub l ic concerns or w i t h socia l , economic 
and po l i t i c supports, are more l i ke l y to be adopted by schools (Fu l lan , 2001) . 
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4.5. C u r r i c u l u m C h a n g e St ra teg ies A d o p t e d i n H o n g K o n g 
Changes i n schools may be d r iven by a number o f forces at d i f fe rent levels, i nc lud ing 
government po l i cy in i t ia t ives, demands f r o m the school management, and attempts 
by ind iv idua l teachers to meet the changing needs o f their stodents. 
H o n g K o n g i n general adopts a h igh l y central ised, t o p - d o w n strategy o f 
cu r r i cu lum innova t ion and development that stresses the power and author i ty o f the 
central agency (Cho i , 2003; M o r r i s & Scotts 2003; Sweet ing, 1993). I t has o f ten 
been said that the success o f any cu r r i cu lum innovat ion or change rel ies heav i l y on 
the acceptance and support o f f ront l ine teachers. Ye t , there is a l o w level o f 
imp lementa t ion or a resistance to adopt ion i n H o n g K o n g because teachers o f ten do 
not have the sense o f ownersh ip o f the change and have no in t r ins ic mo t i va t i on to 
adopt i t . 
Each school has its un ique characterist ics o f teachers, students and ecolog ica l 
context , w h i c h requires d i f f e r i ng processes o f change. Recognis ing that the concept 
o f "one-s ize fits a l l " does not w o r k , more recent ly, the C D C (2000b) recommends 
schools to adapt the central cu r r i cu lum and develop thei r o w n school-based 
cu r r i cu lum to cater f o r the needs o f their students and to help them achieve the set 
learn ing targets. 
4.6. Resis tance to C h a n g e 
M a n y wr i ters (e.g., Fu l lan , 2 0 0 1 ; M o r r i s , 1998a; O lson et al., 1999) argue that an 
educat ion innovat ion w i thou t consider ing teachers' needs or concerns usual ly 
resul ted i n resistance to change. The cause o f th is p rob lem is par t ly due to a lack o f 
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attent ion to the at t iณde, percept ions, and concerns that teachers w o u l d f o r m towards 
the innova t ion . Pershing, A n , and Lee (2000) suggest that such concerns have 
impor tant imp l ica t ions for the innovat ion process i tse l f as w e l l as i n the inherent 
qua l i t y o f the proposed change. 
O lson , James, and Lang (1999) also stress that teachers are an integral part o f 
the overa l l change process. Teachers' understanding and percept ions o f a school 
subject have considerable impacts on thei r interpretat ion, and subsequent 
imp lementa t ion o f that cu r r i cu lum. Further, teaching xmfami l iar subject matter create 
role insecuri t ies for teachers, as do new approaches to teaching, w h i c h are perhaps 
s t i l l more cha l leng ing (Goodson, 1985). 
B o t h Har greaves (1994) and Sikes (1992) ma in ta in that teacher cultures are 
cruc ia l i n any considerat ion o f educat ional change because i t is th rough these 
cultures that change is mediated, interpreted and real ised. A c c o r d i n g to Sikes, the 
neglect o f teacher cul ture has led cu r r i cu lum innovators to underest imate its 
s igni f icance as a m e d i u m th rough w h i c h many innovat ions and re forms mus t pass. 
G i v e n that teachers are at the f ron t l ine o f most educat ional innovat ions, i t is obv ious 
that their att i tudes towards cu r r i cu lum reforms (adopt ion, re invent ion or re ject ion) 
shou ld be w e l l taken in to account. 
Fu l lan (2001) states that a large part o f the p rob lem o f educat ional change 
may be less a quest ion o f str ict resistance and more a quest ion o f the d i f f i cu l t i es 
re lat ing to p lann ing and coord inat ing a mu l t i - l eve l social process i n v o l v i n g many 
people. 
The above discussions indicate that the sources o f resistance to educat ional 
change u s u ฝ l y come f r o m affected part ies ' perceived loss o f status and con t ro l , fear 
o f the u n k n o w n , and threats to expertise and established sk i l ls . The ear ly 
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i nvo lvement o f schools and teachers i n the decis ion mak ing process and extensive 
commim ica t i on w i t h t h e m can faci l i tate genuine acceptance and c o m m i t m e n t to 
educat ional change (Mor r i son , 1998). Th is imp l ies that for the central agencies and 
cu r r i cu lum developers, they need to l isten to f ront l ine teachers w h o are the ones 
actual ly imp lement ing changes i n the c lassroom. Th is w i l l require w o r k i n g w i t h 
teachers and t r y i n g to address the prob lems they face, rather than j u s t p rov i d i ng them 
w i t h ready made solut ions. I f these potent ia l obstacles are ignored, the experience 
w i t h imp lementa t ion can be more ha rmfu l than i f no th ing had been done (Fu l l an , 
2001) . 
4 .7 . I m p l e m e n t i n g C h a n g e i n T e c h n o l o g y E d u c a t i o n 
C h i m e n , Oaks, and B o u t i n (1995) conducted a รณdy i n the Canadian context to 
invest igate the t rans i t ion from industr ia l arts to technology educat ion i n a l l Canadian 
prov inces and terr i tor ies. Based o n the result o f the study, they conc luded that fac i l i t y 
p lann ing , equipment , teacher t ra in ing , and research are cr i t i ca l factors fo r successful 
p rogramme imp lementa t ion and requi red the a l locat ion o f adequate resources. Th is 
study con f i rmed that teachers are the ma jo r change agents տ the t rans i t ion to 
technology educat ion. They need oppor t imi t ies to part ic ipate i n con t inu ing 
professional deve lopment act iv i t ies. G i v e n the re lat ive ly l o w status o f techno logy 
educat ion i n most school re fo rm ef for ts , i t was suggested that a l l technology 
educat ion professionals need to be more po l i t i ca l l y i nvo l ved to f o r m a strong un i ted 
front fo r the advancement o f technology educat ion. 
Bussey, D o r m o d y , and VanLeeuwen (2000) conducted research to invest igate 
the factors re la t ing to the adopt ion o f technology educat ion i n pub l i c schools i n N e w 
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M e x i c o , the U S A . I t was reported that: 
(1) The five most frequently c i ted barriers to teachers adopt ing techno logy 
educat ion i n N e w M e x i c o were: Inadequate budget, inadequate fac i l i t ies , 
inadequate resources, inadequate educat ional programmes about techno logy 
educat ion, and fear o f change. 
(2) The five most f requent ly c i ted promoters fo r adopt ing technology educat ion 
i n N e w M e x i c o were: Personal interest, workshops , v i s i t i ng techno logy 
educat ion programmes, avai lable grant fimding, and schoo l - to -พork 
in i t ia t ives. 
(3) The five most f requent ly c i ted suggestions fo r strengthening techno logy 
educat ion i n N e w M e x i c o were: Increase ftmding fo r techno logy educat ion, 
develop financial incent ives, increase state level support, increase indust ry 
support and improve pre-service educat ion programmes fo r technology 
educat ion. 
M o r e impor tan t l y , i n Bussey and associates' (2000) study, i t was found that the 
strongest predic tor o f the level o f adopt ion o f technology educat ion was the 
percept ion o f the teacher towards technology educat ion. 
Hacker (1999, 2000) also carr ied out an invest igat ion on the t rans i t ion o f 
industr ia l arts to technology educat ion i n schools i n N e w Y o r k State, U S A . H e 
ident i f ied a number o f imp lementa t ion issues w h i c h can be usefu l references fo r the 
present study o n the t rans i t ion o f technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g : 
(1) Technology is not well understood. Somet imes people refer technology to 
" techn ica l means" , "ar te facts" (asp i r in , chairs) or to "sets o f procedures" . A 
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c o m m o n misconcept ion is that technology is synonymous w i t h computer 
hardware and sof tware (Hacker, 1999). 
(2) Technology Education is tainted by its traditions. Precursors to Techno logy 
Educat ion i n the U S A were manual t ra in ing , manua l arts, and industr ia l arts. 
I n the schools, these were c o m m o n l y k n o w n as shop programmes (Hacker , 
1999). 
(3) There is limited support for Technology Education programmes. Techno logy 
Educa t ion is a d isc ip l ine w i t h on l y a recent h is tory i n the U S A . There is a 
lack o f support from school administrators fo r the in t roduc t ion o f yet another 
school subject in to the cur r i cu lum. Techno logy is n o n n a l l y an e lect ive 
subject , compet ing for t ime i n the school day w i t h requi red subjects w i t h 
longstanding d isc ip l inary t radi t ions (Hacker, 1999, 2000) . 
(4 ) Lack of articulation. There is no coordinated inst ruct ional de l i very system, 
K - 1 2 , w h i c h prov ides art iculated รณdy i n technology. A t secondary school 
levels (par t icu lar ly i n the h i gh schools), technology is no rma l l y an e lect ive, 
รณdied on l y by a smal l p ropor t ion o f รณdents (Hacker, 1999). 
( 5 ) Mismatch of teacher capabilities and student needs. M a n y Techno logy 
Teachers i n the U S A have been t rad i t iona l ly t ra ined as Indust r ia l A r t s 
teachers and lack mathemat ics, science, computer science, and engineer ing 
know ledge and sk i l ls . M a n y o f these t rad i t iona l ly t ra ined techno logy 
teachers are s t i l l teaching i n their " c o m f o r t z o n e " w h i c h is o n the crafts end 
o f the c ra f ts to eng ineer ing con t inuum. I n order to meet students' needs տ 
the new m i l l e n n i u m , Hacker (2000) argues fo r re-conceptual is ing pre-service 
and in-service educat ion fo r a l l technology teachers i n part icular for those 
t rad i t iona l l y t rained industr ia l arts teachers. 
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4.8. S u m m a r y 
Th is chapter descr ibed the theoret ical f r amework that underp inned the analyses o f 
the imp lementa t ion o f cu r r i cu lum change. The chapter also discussed the cruc ia l 
factors fo r successful imp lementa t ion o f Techno logy Educat ion cu r r i cu l um r e f o r m i n 
schools, w h i c h are summar ised as f o l l ows : 
Consistency i n po l i cy ; 
Co l labora t ion among s ta f f i n school ; 
Subject and school pr inc ipa l leadership; 
Teachers' recogn i t ion o f thei r ro le i n the cu r r i cu lum innova t ion ; 
Parental and pub l i c recogn i t ion o f the value o f technology educat ion; 
On -go ing psycho log ica l and phys ica l supports and resources fo r teachers; 
Professional development fo r school leaders and teachers; and 
Appropr ia ted and adequate fimding. 
I n th is chapter, i t has also been argued that educat ional change shou ld 
consider the roles o f a var ie ty o f stakeholders. Further, change strategies ar is ing 
from external t o p - d o w n re forms should take in to account the fact that a l l schools are 
d i f ferent . A t the school leve l , the centra l i ty o f the school p r inc ipa l and the teachers' 
ro le cannot be underest imated. These change agents are cruc ia l to the success o f any 
re fo rm in i t ia t ives w i t h i n the school sett ing. The focus o f change needs to inc lude 
school management arrangements, curr icu lar and pedagogical issues, parents, 
commun i t y and cu l tura l values. Resources to support imp lementa t ion and 
professional development for school leaders and teachers are also c r i t i ca l . Last bu t 
no t least, supports from parents and the w ide r c o m m u n i t y are v i t a l . 
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T E C H N O L O G Y T E A C H E R C O M P E T E N C E S A N D T E A C H E R E D U C A T I O N 
5 . 1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Since the 1990ร, there have been cr i t ic isms w i t h i n and outside the educat ion 
c o m m u n i t y that H o n g K o n g school educat ion is not do ing a good j o b o f deve lop ing 
workp lace sk i l ls for the economic system, and so must be t ransformed to meet the 
needs o f an emerg ing in format ion-based society. Po l icy -makers and the general 
pub l i c have also cal led fo r h igh standards fo r what H o n g K o n g ch i ld ren should k n o w 
and be able to do. The qua l i t y o f the teaching profession in H o n g K o n g has also been 
the subject o f increasing at tent ion and central to the Government ' ร po l i c y agendas. 
Acco rd i ng to M r s . Fanny L a w , the Permanent Secretary for Educat ion and 
Manpower , at ta in ing th is goal w i l l require teachers w h o meet professional standards 
( L a w , 2000) . I n a speech del ivered at the Seminar on Teacher Deve lopment and 
Educat ion Reforms i n H o n g K o n g , M r s . L a w (2000) stresses that: 
Wha t matters most fo r students' learning are the commi tmen t and capabi l i t ies 
o f their teachers. The challenges from the new era o f l i f e l ong learn ing ca l l 
fo r an updated repertoire i n teaching, and col laborat ive learn ing o n the part o f 
teachers, researchers and other educat ion workers . Indeed, teacher 
development is the cr i t i ca l success factor for the educat ion re fo rm. 
B y re fer r ing to the Na t iona l Board fo r Professional Teach ing Standards' ( N B P T S ) 
five core proposi t ions that underp in the Na t iona l Board 's cer t i f i ca t ion requirements 
i n the U S A , M r s . L a w elaborates on the qual i t ies expected o f an accompl ished 
teacher fo r educat ion re fo rms i n H o n g K o n g . A s M r s . L a w (2000) asserts: 
• Teachers are commi t ted to students and their learn ing; 
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• Teachers k n o w the subjects they teach and h o w to teach those subjects to 
students; 
• Teachers are responsible fo r manag ing and mon i to r i ng student learn ing; 
• Teachers t h ink systemat ical ly about thei r pract ice and learn f r o m exper ience; 
• Teachers are members o f learn ing communi t ies . 
I n developed countr ies l i ke the U K and the U S A , interest i n teacher 
competence is a response t o the concern expressed by b o t h gove rnmen t and the 
c o m m u n i t y about f a l l i ng standards and the so-cal led "c r i s i s i n educa t i on " 
(Ba l lan tyne et al, 1998). The f o l l o w i n g sections a imed to analyse the ma jo r 
issues a f fec t ing i n i t i a l teacher educat ion and at tempted resolut ions i n the U K and 
the U S A . These t w o countr ies are selected because they a l l o w compar ison w i t h 
H o n g K o n g across antecedents. 
5.2. T e c h n o l o g y Teache r E d u c a t i o n i n H o n g K o n g 
1970s to Mid-1990ร 
A s ment ioned earl ier, H o n g K o n g experienced rap id expansion i n technical 
educat ion i n the early 1970ร as a result o f the booming manufac tu r ing economy. I n 
order to prov ide adequate supply o f t ra ined technical teachers fo r secondary schools, 
the new ly established M o r r i s o n H i l l Technica l Inst i tute located at W a n Chai started 
to o f fe r Techn ica l Teachers' T ra in ing Courses (2-year f u l l - t ime , 1-year f u l l - t ime , and 
2-year par t - t ime) (Grossman et al, 2002 ; Sweet ing, 2004) . 
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I n 1973, a Green Paper ent i t led Report of the Board of Education on the 
Proposed Expansion of Secondary School Education in Hong Kong over the Next 
Decade was publ ished ( H o n g K o n g Government , 1973). One ma jo r recommendat ion 
put f o r w a r d by the Green Paper was the setting up o f a Technical Teacher T r a i n i n g 
B o a r d under the auspices o f the B o a r d o f Educa t i on . The m a i n ro les o f the 
T r a i n i n g B o a r d were to set up the standards i n technical teacher t ra in ing and to p lan 
programmes and facil i t ies re levant to the chang ing needs o f i ndus t ry i n H o n g K o n g 
( E D , 1975). 
I n February 1974, i n order to attract mature students w i t h indust r ia l 
experience and technical qual i f icat ions to enter the teaching profess ion, the 
Government in t roduced an "enhanced inducement a l l owance" wh i l e they were 
rece iv ing a one-year f u l l - t i m e course o f technica l teacher t ra in ing . Later i n 
September o f the year, the H o n g K o n g Techn ica l Teachers' Co l lege ( T T C ) was 
establ ished w i t h the Depar tment o f Techn ica l Teacher and Workshop Instructor 
T ra in ing o f the M o r r i s o n H i l l Technica l Inst i tute as its core ( H o n g K o n g 
Government , 1978). Start ing from September 1980, a three-year course was 
o f fe red to F o r m 5 graduates w h o w o u l d teach technical subjects i n schools upon 
comp le t ion o f the coxarse. Pract ical experience o f industr ia l appl icat ions o f 
technical subjects were p rov ided as an integral part o f the t ra in ing p rogramme ( H o n g 
K o n g Government , 1978). D u r i n g the early 1980ร, pre-service t ra in ing was avai lable 
for every type o f teacher, however , a s ign i f icant p ropor t ion o f the secondary school 
teaching force was w i t hou t professional t ra in ing , i nc lud ing technica l teachers 
(V i s i t i ng Panel, 1982). 
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Before 1986, most teachers teaching pract ica l , technical and cu l tura l subjects 
were non-graduate teachers. The Educat ion Commiss ion , i n its Repor t No .2 ( E C , 
1986), recommended that: 
Degree courses for non-graduate teachers o f pract ica l , technical and cu l tura l 
sul^ects: Part - t ime in-service courses leading to Bachelor o f Educat ion 
qual i f ica t ions i n Des ign and Techno logy, A r t and Des ign , H o m e Economics 
and Physical Educat ion should be developed i n local ter t iary inst iณt ions, 
(para. V I I . 6 . 8 ) 
Further, 
Secondary schools i n the pub l i c sector w h i c h o f fe r any o f the speci f ied 
pract ica l , technica l or cu l tura l subjects at the senior secondary leve l shou ld be 
a l l owed to emp loy a teacher w h o has successful ly completed the loca l degree 
course (or equivalent) as the teacher- in-charge o f the subject and to appoint 
h i m or her as a Graduate Master or Mistress outside the no rma l quota o f 
graduate posts, subject to a m a x i m u m o f f ou r such appointments i n each 
standardised school , (para. V I I . 6 .10 ) 
Mid-1990ร to 2003 
M o r e recent ly , there are mu l t i p l e routes avai lab le fo r those w i s h i n g to become a 
techno log ica l subject teacher i n H o n g K o n g . Before the establ ishment o f the H o n g 
K o n g Inst iณte o f Educat ion ( H K I E d ) i n 1994, non-graduate technolog ica l subject 
teachers were mos t l y t ra ined through the three-year Teacher 'ร Cert i f icate Course at 
the H o n g K o n g T e c h n i c a l Teachers ' C o l l e g e ( T T C ) . I n A p r i l 1994, the H K I E d 
was establ ished, f o rmed by un i t ing the fo rmer four colleges o f education^^ and the 
Inst iณte o f Language i n Educat ion administered by the Educat ion Depar tment in to 
one single ent i ty . A purposely-designed campus located i n Ta i Po, i n the nor thern 
These included the Northcote College of Education, the Grantham College of Education, the Sir 
Robert Black College of education, and the Hong Kong Technical Teachers' College. 
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N e w Terr i tor ies, was bu i l t and opened in 1997. U n t i l recent ly, i n 2000, secondary 
school graduates cou ld take a two-year Cert i f icate o f Educat ion ( C E ) p rog ramme at 
the H K I E d to obta in a professional qua l i f i ca t ion to teach. Techn ica l subjects 
p rov ided i n the C E p rogramme inc luded Des ign and Techno logy and Techn ica l 
D r a w i n g . Professional studies i n the p rogramme inc luded a m o n g others, teach ing 
me thodo logy , general educat ional theories, teaching prac t icum, and an industr ia l 
attachment (Hong K o n g Technica l Teachers' Col lege, 1993). For holders o f a 
h igher d ip l oma or f i rst degree i n engineer ing, design or related รณdies w i t h o u t any 
professional teacher t ra in ing , they cou ld s t i l l be emp loyed by a school as "permi t ted 
teachers" but have to complete a par t - t ime in-service programme w i t h i n a speci f ic 
per iod o f t ime . 
I n 1997, the H K S A R Government (1997) decided to make teaching an a l l -
t ra ined, al l -graduate profession. Acco rd ing l y , start ing i n 1999, the H K I E d beg in to 
phase out the C E programmes. G i v e n the Government 'ร recent commi tmen t to 
upgrade a l l teachers to degree leve l , a Postgraduate D i p l o m a o f Educa t ion 
(Secondary) ( P G D E [ ร ] ) p rog ramme and a Bache lor o f Educa t i on (Secondary) 
( B E d [ ร ] ) p rog ramme f o r Des ign & Techno logy were deve loped fo r teachers o f 
techno log ica l subjects. The two-year par t - t ime P G D E p rog ramme admi t ted i ts first 
cohor t i n the 1999/2000 academic year, and the four -year f u l l - t i m e B E d p r o g r a m m e 
j u s t one year af ter. 
Postgraduate Diploma of Education programme in D&T. The P G D E ( ร ) 
is an in i t ia l teacher educat ion programme that leads to the award o f Qua l i f i ed 
Teacher Status recognised by the H K S A R Government . I t is a 36 cred i t -po in t 
modu la r p rog ramme, o f พ Ы с һ 8 credi t po ints i n v o l v e F ie ld Exper ience. The 
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programme of fers C u r r i c u l u m and Methods fo r the D & T M a j o r and Professional 
Studies compr i s i ng Educat iona l Foundat ions, I n f o rma t i on Techno logy , Language i n 
the C lassroom, E lect ive Studies, and F ie ld Exper ience. Tab le 5.1 b e l o w shows the 
modu les o f fe red i n the P G D E ( ร ) Des ign & Techno logy M a j o r and thei r credi t values. 
T a b l e 5.1 
Modules Offered in the PGDE(ร) Design & Technology Major 
Domain Module cp 
Academic studies Design & Tec^^ in the Curriculum and ctassrooทา 3 
(Major) Advanced Methods of Teaching Design & Technology 2 
Curriculum and Methods Project 3 
Bachelor of Education programme in D&T. The four-year B E d ( ร ) i n 
Des ign & Тесһпою programme is modu la r i n structure. The B E d ( ร ) p rogramme 
has 120 credit points (cps) i n to ta l , p lus 20 cps fo r field experience. The basic 
cu r r i cu lum f ramework fo r the p rogramme consists o f Academic Studies ( M a j o r ) (43 
cps) and M i n o r (15 cps), General Educat ion (17 cps), Professional Studies (39 cps), 
E lec t ive opt ions (6 cps), and F ie ld Exper ience (20 cps). I t can be seen that near ly 60 
cps or approx imate ly 42 per cent o f the programme is al located fo r pedagogy and the 
pract ice o f teaching. 
Table 5.2 be low shows the modules o f fe red i n the B E d ( ร ) Des ign & 
Techno logy M a j o r as w e l l as thei r credit points. I t can be seen that the D & T 
progranune is biased towards the technical content w i t h the inc lus ion o f bo th " h a r d " 
technologies (i .e., too ls , equipment , etc.) and " s o f t " technologies ( i .e. , social aspects 
o f technology, sof tware, Internet, etc.). 
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T a b l e 5.2 
Modules Offered in the BEd(ร) Design & Technology Major 
Domain Module cp 
Academic studies 
(Major) (Core) 
Graphic Communication, 3-D Design, Technology Systems, Electricity & 
Electronics, Design Technology & S o c i ^ ^ Manufacturing Processes, 
Structures & Mec^^ Computer-Aided Design, Control Technology, 
Information Technology in D&T， Product Design & Developm Computer-
Aided Manufacturing, Design & №кю^^ 
Academic Project in D & т 
43 
Academic studies 
(Optional) 
Digital Electronics 1 Industrial Attachment 3 
Professional studies 
(Curriculum & 
Methods) 
D & Т ๒ the Secondary Curriculum & Classroom, Advanced Secondary 
Methods of Teaching D & т 
4 
Teaching prac t icum is an integrated part o f B E d and P G D E programmes i n 
H o n g K o n g . However , w i t h i n the last couple o f years, there are pract ica l p rob lems o f 
f i n d i n g an adequate number o f schools and places for p rac t i cum placement o f 
technology teacher trainees. One reason is due to c los ing d o w n o f technolog ica l 
subjects i n many schools; the other is that many teachers find thei r j o b already too 
demanding i n terms o f t ime and energy, and thus do not have the spare capaci ty f o r 
tak ing care o f teacher trainees. 
BEd vs, PGDE. M o r e recent ly, i n H o n g K o n g , there are heated discussions 
on the relat ive strengths o f B E d and P G D E routes into teaching. These can be found 
i n government po l i cy papers and reports, research l i terature, and even newspaper 
co lunms. Arguments put f o rward by government o f f i c ia ls that favour the P G D E are 
o f ten based on concerns w i t h the flexibilities i n con t ro l l i ng teacher supply or 
perce ived financial savings. A s regards the preparat ion o f teachers o f techno log ica l 
subjects, i n general i t is considered that an integrated B E d p rogramme w o u l d be 
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more appropriate as these subjects o f ten require an extended per iod o f study du r ing 
w h i c h student teachers can acquire and practise their teaching and techno log ica l 
sk i l l s . In add i t ion , the four-year B E d p rogramme is considered par t icu la r ly s d t e d to 
the preparat ion o f mu l t id i sc ip l ina ry and in terd isc ip l inary teaching and learning. Th i s 
is seen as an advantage as ไmiversi ty graduates i n H o n g K o n g usua l ly ma jo r i n one or 
t w o subjects. Umvers i t y graduates w i t h a re lat ive ly na r row d isc ip l ine focus are 
considered inadequate fo r the broad subject matter knowledge requ i red i n teaching 
in terd isc ip l inary subjects such as the n e w Integrated Science and Techno logy subject 
i n the senior secondary cu r r i cu lum. 
An all-trained, all-graduate profession? A l t h o u g h the Government has put 
f o r w a r d the idea o f m a k i n g teaching an a l l - t ra ined, al l -graduate profess ion i n 1997, 
un t i l this happens, the school admin is t ra t ion s t i l l has the final say w h e n recru i t ing 
teachers. School pr inc ipals can emp loy s ta f f w i t h i rrelevant bachelor 'ร degrees or 
even w i thou t any professional teacher t ra in ing. Th is m i g h t i n part due to the 
emigra t ion wave ( c o m m o n l y cal led "b ra i n d ra in " ) that led to a shortage o f teachers 
before the change o f sovereignty i n 1997. A large number o f professionals le f t H o n g 
K o n g to obta in fo re ign nat iona l i ty i n such countr ies as Canada, the U S A , Aus t ra l ia , 
N e w Zealand, and Singapore as a f o r m o f " insurance" against a worst-case scenario 
regarding the change o f sovereignty over H o n g K o n g . F o l l o w i n g the s ign ing o f the 
S ino-Br i t i sh Joint Declarat ion i n 1984, i t was est imated that about 2 4 % o f those 
emigrated from H o n g K o n g were from the educat ion sector ( H o n g K o n g Leg is la t ive 
C o u n c i l , 1989). Employers frequently disregard the i n i t i ฝ teaching t ra in ing 
requi rement when l ook ing for teachers to f i l l the vacancies (Sweet ing , 2004) . U n t i l 
then, as spel led out i n Sect ion 42 o f the Educat ion Ordinance, "pe rm i t t ed teachers" 
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(non-registered) are a l lowed to teach i n H o n g K o n g schools ( E M B , 2004c) . The 
m i n i m u m academic quฝ i f i ca t i on requi red o f a permi t ted teacher teaching i n a school 
p rov id i ng pr imary/secondary or post-secondary educat ion is an associate degree, a 
h igher d i p l oma or equivalent ; wh i l s t a "registered teacher" must possess an approved 
teaching qua l i f i ca t ion and/or approved teaching experience ( E M B , 2004d) . F igure 
5.1 presents statistics o f a teacher survey on technology-re lated subjects i n the 
academic years 1997-2001. 
Teacher Survey (1997-2001) 
Technology-related Subjects 
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о 600 
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• Untrained 
Degree Holder 
Ξ Trained Degree 
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า 997/1998 1998/1999 1999/2000 
Academic Year 
2000/2001 
Figure 5.1 Teacher survey ( technology-re lated subjects). 
(Source: E D , 1997-2001) 
5.3. T e c h n o l o g y Teache r E d u c a t i o n i n O t h e r C o u n t r i e s 
Nowadays , beg inn ing technology teachers i n H o n g K o n g and elsewhere conf ront a 
s iณat ion quite d i f ferent from their more experienced col leagues w h e n they first 
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entered the teaching profession many years ago. N e w l y qua l i f ied teachers are 
general ly requi red to possess a s ign i f icant ly broader knowledge based as a result o f 
considerable cu r r i cu lum revis ions and expansion. Moreover , i n countr ies l i ke the 
U S A , the emphasis is n o w m o v i n g towards a process (design) focus rather than the 
t rad i t iona l mater ials or technology systems focus. The ph i losoph ica l basis 
underp inn ing the teaching about and through technology also requires " n e w " 
know ledge associated w i t h appropriate pedagogical sk i l ls . B a r l o w (2002) op ined that 
the technologica l and pedagogical knowledge base o f technology teachers enter ing 
the secondary school sector has expanded and continues to expand dramat ica l ly . 
Thus , contemporary secondary technology educat ion models may no longer 
e f fec t i ve ly produce a f u l l y prepared technology teacher w i t h an adequate know ledge 
base. 
Acco rd i ng to Custer and W r i g h t (2002) , the preparat ion o f technology 
educat ion teachers invo lves three p r imary d imensions: bCnowledge, do ing , and 
va lu ing . A s noted by Custer and Wr igh t , i n the past, the profession has i n var ious 
ways concentrated on a l l three aspects but w i t h a p r imary emphasis o n the " d o i n g " 
component . They argue that technology teacher educat ion must cont inue to 
concentrate on the k n o w i n g , do ing , and va lu ing aspects o f technology, bu t at the 
mean t ime should main ta in a balance among the three. I n v i e w o f the impor tance 
g iven to mu l t id i sc ip l ina ry connect ions, integrated content, and transfer o f learn ing i n 
recent educat ion re forms, Custer and W r i g h t suggest that technology educat ion 
teachers should act ive ly pursue opport \mi t ies o n in terd isc ip l inary co l laborat ion. 
The f o l l o w i n g sect ion gives a b r i e f r ev iew o f the courses for t ra in ing teachers 
o f technology educat ion i n the U K and the U S A . 
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United Kingdom (England and Wales) 
I n the U K (Eng land and Wales) , in i t ia l teacher t ra in ing ( I T T ) i n design and 
technology has gone th rough considerable changes i n recent years. The first 
government document h igh l igh t ing future changes was concerned w i t h the 
accredi tat ion o f I T T courses (Department for Educat ion and Emp loymen t , 1998). 
Th i s was f o l l o w e d b y the Depar tment f o r Educa t ion and E m p l o y m e n t ' s Circulars 
9/92 (Eng land) , 35/92 (Wales) and / 0 / 9 7 , w h i c h int roduced the first Na t iona l 
C u r r i c u l u m f o r I T T . Aspects o f the general professional deve lopment are spec i f ied 
w i t h i n the D f f i E Standards for the Award of Qualified Teacher Status ( Q T S ) . T o 
successful ly complete a course o f I T T and be e l ig ib le fo r Q T S , a teacher trainee w i l l 
be assessed against the set o f Standards (Bu r ton & Bart let t , 2002) . 
The changes begun i n the early 1990ร have led to a n e w pat tern o f i n i t i a l 
teacher t ra in ing . Before 1990, the most c o m m o n route fo r design and techno logy 
teachers was th rough a four-year Bachelor o f Educat ion ( B E d ) course, c o m b i n i n g a 
special ist degree w i t h Q T S . I n recent years the t rend has been to complete a first 
degree f o l l o w e d by a Postgraduate Cert i f icate in Educat ion ( P G C E ) (Rut land , 2001) . 
Multiple routes. The latest framework includes t ra in ing th rough a 3 and 4 
year B E d or a one-year P G C E . In add i t ion , there are also a smal l number o f B A 
and BSc courses w h i c h may lead to the award o f Q T S . Current ly , the ma jo r i t y o f 
entrants to the profession are trained th rough the P G C E route (Rut land, 2001) . 
M o r e recent ly, addi t ional routes are avai lable th rough School-Centred In i t i a l Teacher 
T ra in ing ( S C I T T ) schemes where schools rather than higher educat ion inst iณt ions 
are tak ing a more leading ro le, and the Graduate Teacher Programme ( G T P ) w h i c h 
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of fers salaried school-based in i t ia l teacher t ra in ing fo r т а Ш г е รณdents ( D f E E , 2 0 0 1 ; 
Suther land, 1997). Obv ious ly , the d ivers i ty o f routes in to the profess ion and the 
establ ishment o f a Nat iona l Cu r r i cu l um fo r I T T w o u l d to a certa in extent weaken 
h igher educat ion ins t iณt ion 'ร cont r ibu t ion to teacher educat ion (Suther land, 1997). 
Content for secondary D&T initial teacher training programmes. 
A c c o r d i n g to D A T A (2004c) , secondary D & T in i t i a l teacher t ra in ing programmes i n 
the U K usual ly cover the f o l l o w i n g subject speci f ic content: 
• The h is tor ica l and current rat ionales fo r D & T e d u c a t b w i t h i n the 
cu r r i cu lum across p r imary and secondary phases, h i gh l i gh tmg l inks w i t h 
other subjects, e.g. A r t & Des ign, Mathemat ics and Science; 
• The core competences o f des igmng, product analysis and deve lop ing a design 
b r i e f and speci f icat ion; 
• The use o f research techniques, creat ive learn ing strategies and cr i t i ca l and 
creative t h i n k i n g ; 
• Awareness o f industr ia l methods and approaches, i nc lud ing techniques, 
processes and procedures to manufacture products and systems; 
• Hea l th and safety t ra in ing ; 
• Values i n D & T and l inks to c i t izenship; 
• The con t r ibu t ion D & T makes to the development o f pup i l s ' numeracy, 
l i teracy and language development ; 
• The cr i t i ca l use o f I C T to enhance teaching and learn ing i n D & T , ս տ Խ ^ 
m o d e m technologies such as interact ive wh i te boards, scanners, d ig i ta l 
cameras, and specialist I C T resources such as C A D / C A M and subject 
specif ic sof tware. 
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Induction. Statutory induc t ion arrangements were also in t roduced i n 1999 fo r 
a l l teachers i n thei r first year after the award o f Q T S ( D f E E , 1999). I n its document 
The Induction of Newly Qualified Teachers, the Depar tment for Educat ion and 
Emp loymen t (1999) has established c lear ly the expectat ions o f n e w l y qua l i f i ed 
teachers dur ing thei r induc t ion year. Acco rd i ng to the document , schools emp loy i ng 
n e w l y qua l i f ied teachers ( N Q T s ) must p rov ide t h e m w i t h an induc t ion tutor , an 
appropriate t ra in ing programme and a reduced teaching load. Induc t ion is essent id 
fo r the N Q T s as i t is " a br idge from in i t ia l teacher t ra in ing to e f fect ive professional 
prac t ice" ( D f E E , 1999, para. 1). I t is also v i ta l fo r beg inn ing teachers i n design and 
technology, as they need to acquire a rich and var ied knowledge base and that new 
technologies are emerg ing rap id ly at a l l t imes. B y m a k i n g induc t ion statutory, i t 
w o u l d make the first year o f teaching for beg inn ing teachers easier bu t also carries 
the threat o f be ing barred from teaching i f standards are not meet. Bu r t on and Bor t le t t 
(2002) comment that to i temise discrete teaching sk i l l s t h rough Q T S and N Q T 
( Induc t ion) Standards prov ides " a n impover ished and part ia l mode l o f the teacher 
and that the who le is greater than the sum o f the par ts" (p. 248) . 
United States of America 
I n the U S A , educat ion is i n the hands o f i nd i v idua l states. The author i ty to l icense 
teachers l ies w i t h the 50 i nd i v idua l states and the D is t r i c t o f Co lumb ia . I n general , 
technology educat ion teachers i n the U S A are prepared th rough the t rad i t iona l 
pathways o f undergraduate รณdy approved by ind iv idua l states (R i tz & Cope land, 
2002 ; V o l k , 1997). L icensure requirements vary w i d e l y f r o m state to state, and 
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even among inst iณt ions o f fe r ing programmes o f s imi la r subjects w i t h i n the same 
state ( L i t o w i t z & Sanders 1999). 
Content for technology teacher education programmes. A s W e l t y (2003) 
observed, technology teacher educat ion programmes i n the U S A i n general p rov ide 
students a re la t ive ly flat co l lec t ion o f technical programmes w i t h a fa i r l y 
comprehensive treatment o f technology. M o s t o f these programmes tend to p rov ide 
the i r รณdents w i t h a number o f courses i n the รณdy o f mater ials and processes, 
design, manufacณr ing , commumca t i on , construct ion, t ransportat ion, and energy 
u t i l i sa t ion . W e l t y comments that due to the compar tmenta l isat ion o f know ledge 
across discrete areas, these courses lack the scaf fo ld ing needed to construct p ro found 
understandings about technology. W e l t y suggests that i n order to better prepare 
student teachers and to address the standards fo r the รณdy o f technology, teacher 
educat ion programmes need to inc lude more courses that are designed speci f ica l ly to 
empower aspi r ing teachers to teach a w ide range o f generalisable concepts and sk i l ls . 
Custer and W r i g h t (2002) support the idea o f de l i ver ing technical courses i n 
technology teacher educat ion programmes. The reason f o r that is to p rov ide student 
teachers w i t h basic experience and knowledge w i t h the types o f equ ipment and 
processes that are c o m m o n l y used i n workshops and laboratories i n schools. 
G i ven the rather broad content areas stated in the Standards for 
Technological Literacy ( S T L ) ( Ι Τ Ε Α , 2000a) , Custer and W r i g h t (2002) ma in ta in 
that a technology teacher should have a comprehensive knowledge o f the "content 
knowledge base"' '* fo r the study o f technology as w e l l as " f imdamenta l processes"'^ 
These include the nature of technology, technology and society, and design and problem 
solving. 
These include designing, producing, using and assessing activities. 
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fo r do ing technology. They fur ther suggest that " B e i n g an ef fect ive technology 
teacher requires more than k n o w i n g technolog ica l i n f onna t i on and processing 
capabi l i t ies. Techno logy teachers must be able to teach others about t echno logy " (p. 
112). 
I n contrast, W e l t y (2003) suggests that instead o f t r y i ng to cover a l l the 
content areas they have to o f fer , teacher preparat ion programmes shou ld focus thei r 
energy and resources on teaching the essential concepts and sk i l ls that w i l l enable the 
next generat ion o f technology teachers to p rov ide thei r stodents w i t h a sound 
inte l lectual foundat ion fo r l i f e - long learning. 
Alternative routes. D u r i n g the last decade, many universi t ies i n the U S A 
were unable to recrui t suf f ic ient numbers o f students in to their t rad i t iona l teacher 
preparat ion programmes. The resultant severe shortage o f techno logy teacher has 
imposed great pressure on programmes to consider al ternat ive paths to teacher 
l icensure ( L i t o w i t z & Sander 1999; R i t z & C o p d 2002 ; W e l t y , 2003) . School 
systems are be ing forced to emp loy under-qua l i f ied ( i .e., people w i t h industr ia l or 
" l i f e exper iences" but w i t hou t professional t ra in ing) ind iv idua ls as teachers. Teacher 
preparat ion inst iณt ions and state agencies fo r educat ion have great concern o n h o w 
they can meet the demand fo r qua l i f i ed technology teachers. Some univers i t ies have 
created al ternat ive programmes to reduce the p rob lem, e.g., the in terd isc ip l inary 
mode l adopted b y Texas A & M Univers i ty . Th is mode l provides candidates w i t h 
technical content preparat ion f r o m engineer ing and other technica l departments 
outside the professional educat ion un i t (R i tz & Copeland, 2002) . 
W h i l e technology teacher educat ion has m u c h i n c o m m o n w i t h other 
educat ion d isc ip l ines, there are a number o f speci f ic characterist ics that need to be 
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addressed. The unique di f ferences be ing faced by technology teacher educat ion 
prov iders are h igMigh ted be low: 
• Ab i l i t i es related to us ing pract ical based resources i n teaching technology i n a 
workshop or laboratory sett ing (Burke , 1999). 
• Changes i n pedagogy that w i l l af fect lesson organisat ion th rough the use o f a 
process (design or p rob lem so lv ing) approach. Th is may necessitate a shi f t i n 
the teacher'ร role f r o m a prov ider o f knowledge to a fac i l i ta tor o f learn ing 
(Chester, 2002) . 
• T h e necessity o f technology teachers to be recept ive to change g iven the 
rap id ly emerg ing changes i n technology dur ing the last t w o decades (Wash et 
al., 1999). 
• D i f f i cu l t i es i n prepar ing a new generat ion o f technology teachers w h o have to 
master a knowledge base that is expanding at an exponent ia l rate (We l t y , 
1999). 
• The expectations o f school administrators and pract is ing teachers that n e w l y 
qua l i f ied technology teachers w i l l not on l y be innovat ive but also have the 
ab i l i t y to p rov ide immedia te cu r r i cu lum leadership. 
5.4. T e a c h e r K n o w l e d g e 
Shu lman (1987) argues that a l l good teachers need three k inds o f know ledge : 
Content know ledge , pedagogical knowledge , and pedagogical content know ledge . 
A c c o r d i n g to Shu lman, content knowledge refers to knowledge o f a subject 
d isc ip l ine , w h i c h is general ly described as subject content. Pedagogical knowledge 
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refers to the general abi l i t ies that teachers possess. These inc lude the ab i l i t y to 
mot iva te รณdents, the ab i l i t y to p lan lessons and the ab i l i t y to establ ish and ma in ta in 
an appropriate level o f d isc ip l ine i n class. Shu lman defines pedagogical content 
L·owledge as the professional b lend ing o f the content and pedagogy that enables 
teachers to organise and adapt teaching topics to diverse student populat ions. A s fo r 
Shu lman, pedagogical content knowledge develops over years o f teaching 
experience. " I f beg inn ing teachers are to be successful, they must wrest le 
s imul taneously w i t h issues o f pedagogical content (or knowledge) as w e l l as general 
pedagogy (or generic teaching p r inc ip les ) " (Grossman, c i ted i n Oms te in et al, 2000, 
p. 508) . 
A t present, there is general agreement that teachers should be experts i n 
subject matter content, and potent ia l teachers should be requi red to demonstrate 
mastery o f thei r subject before they are a l l owed to teach i t (Nat iona l Counc i l o n 
Teacher Qua l i t y , 2004 ; Weiss et al., 2002) . D a r l i n g - H a m m o n d and B a l l (c i ted i n 
FuUan, 2 0 0 1 , p. 244) f ound that teacher'ร subject matter knowledge is one o f the 
impor tan t elements o f teacher effect iveness, and that teachers w h o are f u l l y prepared 
and cer t i f ied i n bo th the i r subject d isc ip l ine and i n teaching are more h i g h l y rated 
and more successful w i t h students than are teachers w i t hou t preparat ion. Some 
people even contend that subject matter knowledge is the on l y t h i ng necessary to be 
a good teacher (Wise & Le ibbrand, 2000) . A related issue faced b y many teacher 
educators a l l over the w o r l d , i nc lud ing H o n g K o n g , is h o w to keep a balance among 
educat ional theories, subject matter knowledge, pedagogical know ledge , and 
pedagogical content knowledge i n teacher educat ion programmes. 
A s regards design and technology, в anks (1996) states that i t is a very broad 
subject so teachers need to have a good understanding o f a substantive part o f i t i n 
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order to serve thei r students proper ly . Custer and W r i g h t (2002) fur ther elaborate that 
an ef fect ive technology teacher should be able to : 
• Deve lop a contemporary ph i losophy based on an understanding o f the ro le o f 
technology educat ion in meet ing the needs o f students and society; and use 
th is ph i losophy to develop educat iona! goals f o r techno logy educat ion 
programmes. 
• Iden t i f y the knowledge base and processes o f technology i n order to 
determine content fo r technology educat ion programmes; 
• Present technology to รณdents us ing appropriate teaching methods ( rang ing 
from content-centred to process-centred, and teacher- led to student-directed) 
i n an interest ing and exc i t ing way ; 
• Iden t i f y strengths and weaknesses o f the programmes and assess student 
progress us ing var ious methods, i nc lud ing examinat ions, and por t fo l ios . 
(pp. 112-113) 
The Des ign and Techno logy Assoc ia t ion ( D A T A , 1995, 2003) and Roden 
(2000) summarise neat ly subject and pedagogical knowledge requi red for teachers i n 
design and technology: 
• D is t inc t i ve aspects o f the subject, bel iefs and values associated w i t h the 
subject and its role i n m o d e m society; 
• K n o w l e d g e about the management o f learn ing, organisat ion o f the learn ing 
env i ronment and w o r k i n g w i t h each other; 
• Substant ive content knowledge or aspects o f the subject, such as products and 
appl icat ions, qua l i ty and technical vocabulary , mechanisms and structures, 
and heal th and safety; 
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• Pedagogical content knowledge or aspects o f the subject re la t ing d i rec t ly to 
learners; 
• Process knowledge or the method o f i nqu i ry i n the subject, i nc lud ing the 
process o f des ign ing, mak ing , commun ica t ing and evaluat ing. 
G i ven that one o f the major object ives o f the present research was to deve lop 
a set o f competences fo r new ly qua l i f ied technolog ica l subject teachers for H o n g 
K o n g . The above discussions on teacher knowledge , i n par t icu lar those associated 
w i t h design and technology, w i l l be very valuable i n th is regard. 
5.5. D o m a i n s o f T e c h n o l o g y Teache r K n o w l e d g e 
Chester (2002) suggests that the first p r io r i t y o f in i t ia l teacher educat ion is to create 
a framework o f pract ice w i t h i n w h i c h new ly qua l i f ied technology teachers are able 
to operate. Th is f r amework includes components such as subject matter know ledge 
about technology, pedagogical knowledge and school subject knowledge about h o w 
to teach speci f ic content (e.g., understand and make etì l ical decisions about 
technologica l systems, and the ab i l i t y to use pract ical based resources). 
The f o l l o w i n g sections summarise previous discussions on teacher 
knowledge. F igure 5.2 provides a mode l that represents domains o f teacher 
knowledge fo r technology educat ion. The mode l d i f fers f r o m Pamela Grossman'ร 
(1990) general mode l o f teacher knowledge i n several ways . Fi rst to subject matter 
L·owledge, an exp l i c i t reference to the nature o f technology was added, necessary 
g i ven the changing curr icu lar goals as proposed i n recent ma jo r imt ia t ives l i ke the 
Techno logy Educat ion K e y Learn ing A rea ( T E K L A ) ( C D C , 2000b) . 
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Figure 5.2 Doma ins o f technology teacher knowledge . 
(Adop ted from Car lsen, 1999) 
Second, Schwab 's useful concept ions o f substantive and syntact ic structures 
were retained. I f technology teachers are to teach the new (broad-based) techno logy 
curr icu la successf i i l ly, thei r subject matter knowledge should inc lude the structures 
o f design, techno logy , engineer ing, science, and mathemat ics. T h i s appears a b i g 
chal lenge; after a l l , a wel l -prepared technology teacher fo r the 2 ր է СепШгу w o u l d be 
expected to be fami l i a r w i t h designing and at least three to fou r technolog ica l areas 
such as Compu te r -A ided Des ign and Manufacture . 
T h i r d , w i t h i n pedagogical content Խowledge, "s tudents ' percept ions towards 
techno logy" and " top ic -spec i f i c teaching and l eam ing strategies" were inc luded, bo th 
categories w i t h special s igni f icance i n technology educat ion. W i t h i n the later 
category, i t w o u l d inc lude m u c h o f the knowledge that technology teachers d raw 
upon in select ing and us ing technologica l equipment , orchestrat ing substantive 
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classroom discourse, and managing laboratory and other technolog ica l learn ing 
env i ronments and act iv i t ies. 
Four th , g iven that knowledge structures are not static and technology teachers 
have to constant ly reshape their knowledge , the impor tance o f context and its un ique 
relat ionship to the var ious knowledge domains were h igM igh ted i n th is d iagram. 
These are i n l ine w i t h the contemporary t h i nk ing that teachers should be commi t ted 
to cont inuous learning and engage i n professional discourse about subject matter 
knowledge and รณdent learning o f the d isc ip l ine. 
The above f ramework prov ides a w a y o f opening up d ia logue o n the strengths 
o f techno logy teachers and iden t i f y ing thei r professional deve lopment needs. Besides, 
a shared understanding o f the d i f ferent aspects o f the professional know ledge o f a 
technology teacher helps to p rov ide a c o m m o n ground fo r discussions between 
d i f ferent part ies, i nc lud ing teacher trainees, teacher educators, employers , and 
po l icy -makers . 
5.6. Teache r Competences a n d S tanda rds 
Competence and Competency 
The terms competence and competency are o f ten used interchangeably i n the 
l i terature. I n i ts general sense, competence can be def ined as the ab i l i t y t o do a 
part icular ac t iv i ty to a prescr ibed standard e f fec t ive ly (Davies & E lKson, 1997). 
Competence also refers t o a state o f be ing w e l l qua l i f i ed to pe r f o rm an ac t i v i t y , task 
or j o b func t ion . Thus, "competence attempts to capture the richness and complex 
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nature o f the best professional pract ice from a hol is t ic or integrated v i e w that cannot 
be observed d i rec t l y " (Thompson , 1998, p. 16). A s po in ted out b y Hager (1993) , the 
professional competence o f teachers can on ly be in ferred from their per formance. 
Competency is narrower i n meaning (Hager & Becket t , 1995; Thompson , 
1998). A competency refers to " a def inable knowledge/sk i l l /a t t iณde made exp l i c i t i n 
w o r k (act ion) and attained i n social contexts to a def ined standard th rough pract ice, 
study and personal in teract ions" (Bart let t , 1992). Th is imp l ies that competency is a 
fluid concept, meaning that i t can change over t ime, and can be enhanced and 
imp roved th rough coaching and professional development oppor tuni t ies. I n s imi la r 
ve i n . Hager (1993) fur ther elaborates that professional competencies fo r teachers can 
be considered as the knowledge , abi l i t ies, and att i tudes/bel iefs that teachers possess 
and b r ing to the асШа І teaching env i ronment i n pe r fo rm ing the teaching act. 
D u r i n g the last decade or so, there are recurr ing debates about the place o f 
competency standards i n teaching and teacher preparat ion (Hager, 1993; Marsh , 
1997a). Opponents o f competency standards cr i t ic ise that a nar row, mechanist ic 
concept ion o f competency w h i c h sees competency standards as l ists o f part icular , 
discrete vocat ional tasks is undesirable. I t is considered that an integrated concept ion 
o f competence i n terms o f know ledge , abi l i t ies, sk i l ls and att iณdes w o u l d capture the 
ho l is t ic richness o f professional pract ice and avo id the p rob lem o f a tomisat ion. 
Teacher Competences 
I t is general ly agreed that teachers must pe r fo rm to a sat isfactory leve l o f 
competency to imp lement the cu r r i cu lum. Th is means demonstrat ing a suf f ic ient 
leve l o f knowledge , sk i l l and mo t i va t i on to meet the demands and requirements o f 
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the teaching j o b sat isfactor i ly. A s fo r new ly qua l i f ied or beg inn ing teachers, the 
school p r inc ipa l , col leagues and even students w o u l d have sets o f expectat ions on 
thei r performance. For Capel , Leask, and Turner (1997) , the first and foremost is an 
expectat ion that they can do the j o b : Can teach ( their special ist subject) ; able to take 
charge o f classes, behave i n a professional manner; able to learn and benef i t from 
exper ience; and take a f u l l part i n the l i fe o f the school. Ba l lan tyne, Thompson , and 
Tay lo r (1998) carr ied out a รณdy to invest igate Aust ra l ian h igh-schoo l p r inc ipa ls ' 
concept ions o f beginning-teachers ' competences. I t was perce ived that a competent 
beg inn ing teacher should: (1) have a part icu lar type o f personal i ty , (2) be a subject 
expert , (3) be a sk i l led manager, (4) have a professional approach, and (5) have 
con t ro l o f the class. 
Professional Standards for Teachers 
I t seems that the development o f professional standards fo r teachers has become a 
ma jo r focus i n the field o f educat ion i n many countr ies around the w o r l d ( B a l l , 1992; 
M a r s h , 1997a; Western Aust ra l ia Depar tment o f Educat ion, 2001) . The m a i n 
թւՄթօտշտ f o r deve lop ing professional teacher standards are: (1 ) as a means o f 
i m p r o v i n g the qual i ty o f learn ing and teaching, and (2) enhancing the status o f 
teaching as a profession. I t is asserted that the development o f nat ional professional 
competency standards cou ld : 
• Assist teachers to improve thei r workp lace per formance by encouraging them 
to ref lect c r i t i ca l l y on the i r o w n pract ice, i nd i v idua l l y and co l labora t ive ly ; 
• I n f o r m professional deve lopment so as to support improvements to teaching; 
• Raise teachers' self-esteem and thei r commi tmen t to teaching; 
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• Unde rp in a nat ional approach to imp rov i ng teacher educat ion programmes, 
inc lud ing cu r r i cu lum and pedagogy; 
• Underp in a nat ional approach to i m p r o v i n g induc t ion programmes i n schools 
and systems; 
• Possibly f o r m the basis fo r a nat ional ly consistent approach to regist rat ion 
and probat ion ; and 
• Prov ide a p la t fo rm for discussions and consensus-bui ld ing about the nature o f 
teachers' w o r k and the qua l i ty o f teaching and learn ing among teacher 
educat ion prov iders , the profession and external bodies. (Marsh , 1997a, p. 93) 
Reynolds (c i ted i n M C E E T Y A , 2003) has made a d is t inc t ion between 
standards and competences. A c c o r d i n g to Reyno lds , the concept o f standards is a 
broader concept than competencies as i t includes a range o f factors such as values 
and att i tudes. Further, standards refocus issues o f teachers' processes, purposes and 
ef for ts rather than outcomes alone. M a r s h (1997a) fur ther explains that standards are 
usual ly def ined i n terms o f " m i n i m u m standards" and th is invo lves establ ish ing 
certa in " c r i t e r i a " (p. 90) . 
บทited Kingdom (England and Wales) 
The issue o f standards fo r teachers has been a focus o f po l i cy deve lopment i n the U K 
for most o f the last decade. A c c o r d i n g to the Department fo r Educat ion and the 
W e l s h Of f i ce ( D F E &W0， 1992), teacher competence refers to at ta inment at a leve l 
appropriate to new ly qua l i f ied teachers ( N Q T s ) . For pract ic ing teachers, these m igh t 
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i m p l y " m i n i m u m standards". The D F E & W 0 also ident i f ied a set o f five broad areas 
o f competence fo r the N Q T s . The competences inc luded: 
• Subject knowledge. These competences inc lude knowledge o f the subject, 
and knowledge about the subject 一 bo th as a d isc ip l ine i n i t se l f and i ts place 
i n the cu r r i cu lum; 
• Subject app l ica t ion; 
• Class management; 
• Assessment and record ing o f pup i l s ' progress; and 
• Further professional development . 
I n 1998, the Teacher T ra in ing Agency publ ished the Na t iona l Standards for 
Qua l i f i ed Teacher Staณร document to replace the more general competences set out 
i n DFE Circulars 9/92 and the 14/93. The standards are set out under the f o l l o w i n g 
headings: 
• Know ledge and understanding; 
• P lann ing, teaching and class management; 
• M o m t o r i n g , assessment, record ing, repor t ing and accountabi l i ty ; and 
• Other professional requirements. 
The standards are stated i n speci f ic , exp l i c i t and assessable terms, w h i c h p rov ide a 
basis fo r the award o f Qua l i f i ed Teacher Staณร (QTS) . For those to be awarded Q T S 
fo r secondary teaching must demonstrate that they "have a secure know ledge and 
understanding o f the concepts and sk i l ls i n thei r specialist subject(ร), at a standard 
equivalent to degree level to enable them to teach i t ( them) con f iden t l y and 
accurate ly" (Teacher T ra in ing Agency , 1998, p. 3 ) . 
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M o r e recent ly , i n Eng land and Wales, the D f E S / T T A pub l i ca t ion Qualifying 
to Teach ( D f E S / T T A , 2002) delineates requirements for a l l courses o f i n i t i a l teacher 
t ra in ing. There are requirements o f standards fo r knowledge and understanding o f 
var ious subject areas w i t h i n the p r imary and secondary school cur r icu la : P lann ing , 
teaching, and class management; mon i t o r i ng , assessment, record ing, repor t ing , and 
accountab i l i ty ; and other professional requirements inc lud ing professional values and 
expectat ions. The award o f qua l i f ied teacher staณร is ent i re ly dependent u p o n 
teacher trainees reaching these nat ional ly prescr ibed standards. 
Based on the above discussion, i t is apparent that recent changes i n the 
requirements for the qua l i f i ca t ion o f teachers i n Eng land and Wales have 
underp inned subject-specif ic deepening o f teacher knowledge. A l l teacher trainees i n 
Eng land and Wales n o w have to comp ly w i t h certain speci f ied standards regard ing 
background knowledge i n subject areas i f they are to ga in qua l i f ied teacher status. I t 
is interest ing to note that the Na t iona l C u r r i c u l u m specif icat ions fo r ch i ld ren 'ร 
learn ing have been reduced but those fo r teachers are jus t the reverse (Рагюпзоп, 
2001) . 
Acco rd i ng to D A T A (2003)， the m i n i m u m competences fo r design and 
technology teachers are made up o f a core ( w h i c h includes generic subject 
competences, subject appl icat ion and subject-specif ic knowledge) and fou r special ist 
f ie lds 16 o f knowledge. For example, teacher competences for the Mater ia ls 
Techno logy specialist field inc lude the ab i l i t y and sk i l ls to : 
• Sketch and accurately d raw construct ion details us ing f o rma l d raw ing 
techniques; 
• M a k e use o f mode l l i ng techniques us ing basic mode l l i ng mater ia ls ; 
The four specialist fields are Electronics and Communication Technologies, Food Technology, 
Materials Technology, and Textiles Technology. 
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• Use computer so l id mode l l i ng techniques to develop and test design ideas and 
generate w o r k i n g d raw ings ; 
• Use I C T to access design data and create spreadsheets related to the costs o f 
mater ia ls; 
• Invest igate, disassemble and evaluate a range o f manufactured products 
i den t i f y ing the p roduc t ion processes and technologies used and the v isua l and 
other sensory qual i t ies emp loyed i n des ign; 
• Recognise that there is an env i romnenta l consequence w h e n us ing resistant 
mater ia ls and show awareness o f d i f fe rent cultures and evaluate the impac t o n 
society o f a range o f products; 
• Use the propert ies o f w o o d , meta l and plastics to meet design requirements 
and accurately mark out , cut and waste, de fo rm, f o r m , and fabr icate by hand 
and us ing basic machines; and 
• M a k e use o f C A M pro to typ ing techniques to synthesise and develop design 
ideas w h i l e cons ider ing v isua l and other sensory qual i t ies o f mater ia ls. 
( D A T A , 2003) 
United States of America 
The U S A has jus t recent ly developed content standards for technology educat ion 
teachers. I n October 2003, the new Standards for Technology Education Program 
Review ( Ι Τ Ε Α , 2003) developed by the Internat ional Techno logy Educat ion 
Assoc ia t ion was approved by the Na t iona l Counc i l f o r Accred i ta t ion o f Teacher 
Educat ion 'ร ( N C A T E ) Special ty A rea รณdies Board . There are ten standards w h i c h 
are subd iv ided into t w o sets as shown be low: 
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Subject Matter Standards for Technology Education 
Standard 1 - The N a t o e o f Techno logy 
Standard 2 - Techno logy and Society 
Standard 3 一 Des ign 
Standard 4 - Ab i l i t i e s fo r a Techno log ica l W o r l d 
Standard 5 - T h e Designed W o r l d 
Effective Teaching Standards for Technology Education 
Standard 6 - C u r r i c u l u m 
Standard 7 - Inst ruct ional Strategies 
Standard 8 - Learn ing Env i ronment 
Standard 9 - รณdents 
Standard 10 - Professional G r o w t h 
Standards 1-5 o f the Standards for Technology Education Program Review 
document speci f ica l ly focus on the subject matter o f technology. '^ Standards 6-10 
iden t i f y the knowledge necessary fo r ef fect ive teaching o f techno logy i n technology 
teacher educat ion programmes. '^ 
Fur thermore, i n order to p rov ide technology teacher educat ion candidates 
w i t h comprehensive learn ing opportuni t ies, there are knowledge , per formance and 
d ispos i t ion indicators inc luded w i t h each standard: 
• Knowledge Indicators that focus o n cogni t ive i n fo rma t i on such as concepts, 
theories, ideas, fo rmu lae , def in i t ions, ident i f icat ions and analyses about the 
standard. 
For more detailed descriptions o f Standards 1 -5, please refer to the Standards for Technological 
Literacy: Content for the Study of Technology ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2000a). 
For more detailed descriptions o f Standards 6-10, please refer to the Professional Development 
Standards ( ΙΤΕΑ, 2002b). 
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Performance Indicators that focus on phys ica l outcomes, appl icat ions o f 
learn ing, and the ab i l i t y to use content concern ing the standard. 
Disposition Indicators that concentrate o n att i tudes, values, ethics, bel iefs, 
and af fect ive behaviours about the standard. 
5.7. Competences a n d S t a n d a r d s f o r T e c h n o l o g y Teachers i n H o n g K o n g 
Recen t l y , recogn is ing that f r o n t l i n e teachers are the key p layers i n i m p l e m e n t i n g 
the educat ion re fo rms , the H K S A R Gove rnmen t has i m p l e m e n t e d a series o f 
measures to enhance the qua l i t y and p ro fess iona l i sm o f the teach ing fo rce , 
t h r o u g h p r o v i d i n g t r a i n i n g and suppor t as w e l l as f o r m u l a t i n g appropr ia te 
p ro fess iona l standards f o r teachers. These measures i nc l uded : 
• A draf t Teacher Competencies F ramework ( T C F ) was endorsed by the 
A d v i s o r y Commi t tee o n Teacher Educat ion and Qual i f i ca t ions ( A C T E Q ) i n 
M a r c h 2003 to p romo te teachers ' p ro fess iona l deve lopmen t . The A C T E Q 
stresses that the competenc ies e laborated i n the f r a m e w o r k are not 
standards, bu t rather as ind ica to rs f r o m w h i c h teachers and schools can 
de te rm ine the i r s t rengths and weaknesses, and subsequent ly deve lop 
appropr ia te and re levant s t a f f p ro fess iona l deve lopmen t p rog rammes to 
sat is fy the i r o w n par t i cu la r needs. 
• A Task Force was also set up under A C T E Q to r ev i ew i n i t i a l teacher 
educat ion . The Task Force has completed a p re l im inary rev iew on the 
content and processes o f i n i t i a l teacher educat ion . The A C T E Q and m a j o r 
teacher educat ion p rov ide rs have also started w o r k o n d e v e l o p i n g a 
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re levant f r a m e w o r k w h i c h adopts an in tegra ted approach ra ther t h a n 
separate or d iscrete competenc ies . 
The A C T E Q ' ร (2003) generic teacher competencies f r amework ( T C F ) 
includes four domains w h i c h cover the major responsibi l i t ies typ ica l o f a c lassroom 
teacher. The f ramework also out l ines d i f ferent stages o f a teacher 'ร professional 
development i n each o f these domains. Each o f the four domains has four d imensions, 
each o f w h i c h h igh l ights an impor tant aspect o f teachers' w o r k . The ք 0 1 Մ core 
domains and d imensions are: 
• Teaching & Learning Domain: Subject Mat ter K n o w l e d g e , Cu r r i cu l um and 
Pedagogical Content K n o w l e d g e , Teach ing Strategies and Sk i l l s , Use o f 
Language and M u l t i - m e d i a , and Assessment and Eva lua t ion ; 
• Student Development Domain: รณdents ' Diverse Needs i n Schoo l , Rappor t 
w i t h Students, Pastoral Care for Students, and Students' D i f f e ren t Learn ing 
Exper iences; 
• School Development Domain: School 's V i s i o n and M i s s i o n , Cul ture and 
Ethos, Pol ic ies, Procedures and Practices, H o m e School Co l labora t ion , and 
Responsiveness to Societal Va lues and Changes; and 
• Professional Relationships and Service: Col laborat ive Relat ionships w i t h i n 
the Schoo l , Teachers' Professional Deve lopment , Invo lvement i n Pol ic ies 
Related to Educat ion, Educat ion-re lated C o m m u n i t y , and Services and 
Vo lun ta r y W o r k . ( A C T E Q , 2003, p. 24 ) 
A c c o r d i n g to the A C T E Q , the T C F does not const i tute a set o f mandatory 
requirements o n teachers and schools but serves as a reference t o o l fo r pract is ing 
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teachers to rev iew the d i rect ion o f the i r professional development. Competency 
descriptors o f selected domains and d imensions w h i c h are considered most relevant 
to the present study are presented i n Tables 5.3 to 5.5 be low. 
T a b l e 5.3 
Competency Descriptors in the Teaching and Leaning Domain 
Dimension 
Subject Matter Knowledge 
Competency Descriptors at the Threshold Level 
Displays a baste command of content knowledge of the 
subjedis assigned to teach, but may not be aware of gaps 
and misconceptions ก the basic subject content. 
Has sporadic and infrequent updating of subject knowledge. 
Curriculum and Pedagogical Content 
Knowledge 
Displays basic knowledge of the current curriculum 
objectives, pedagogy and subject content; able to impart 
basic, core subject matter to students, but may not be able to 
anticipate student misconceptions. 
Makes sporadic attempts to strengthen or update own 
knowledge base for teaching and to share pedagogical 
content knowledge with colleagues. 
Teaching strategies and Skills, Use of 
Language and Multi-media 
Employs a limited range of teaching strategies and skills in 
delivering lessons to students, adhering mainly to the original 
lesson plan. 
Displays an acceptable command of language(ร); aware of 
the importance of appropriate use of language as a medium 
of instruction. 
Makes sporadic attempts to update him- / herself with current 
research tn teaching and learning with a view to improving 
own teaching methods. 
Assessment and Evaluation Able to follow the statutory assessment and reporting 
requirements and knows how to prepare and present 
informative reports to students; recognises the level at which 
a pupil is achieving and assesses pupils against attainment 
targets, where applicable with guidance frõm an experienced 
( A C T E Q , 2003 , pp . 25-29) 
T a b l e 5.4 
Competency Descriptors in the Student Development Domain 
Dimension Competency Descriptors at the Threshold Level 
Students' Diverse Needs in School Has basic understanding of students' characteristics at 
different developmental stages, students' different learning 
styles and intelligences, family backgrounds and interests 
Shows awareness of the impact of students' diverse 
backgrounds on their learning processes. 
( A C T E Q , 2003 , p. 30) 
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T a b l e 5.5 
Competency Descriptors in the Professional Relationships and Service Domain 
Dimension Competency Descriptors at the Threshold Level 
Teachers' Professional Devetopment • Prepared to share knowledge and good practices with 
colleagues when invited to do so. 
• Participates in school-based staff development activities / 
other professional development activities when assigned to. 
Involvement in Policies Related to 
Education 
• Has a basic grasp of current education policies and pays 
attention to the possible implications of these new initiatives 
on own teaching work. 
• Has a basic grasp of current education policies and pays 
attention to the possible implications of these new initiatives 
on own teaching work. 
( A C T E Q , 2003, pp . 39-40) 
The A C T E Q (2003) also proposes that i n order to meet the comp lex demands 
o f educat ion re forms, " a l l teachers, i r respect ive o f thei r rank and capaci ty, should 
engage i n C P D (Con t inu ing Professional Deve lopment ) act iv i t ies o f not less than 150 
hours i n a three-year cyc l e " (p. 13). M a j o r modes o f teachers' C P D act iv i t ies as 
ident i f ied and recommended by the A C T E Q inc lude: 
• Local and overseas conferences, symposia, worbhops, and courses: E.g., 
workshops on current educat ion re fo rm, and courses on mento r ing orgamsed 
by the E M B or ter t iary ins t iณt ions; 
• Offshore (non-local) study visits: E.g., structured study v is i ts to the ma in land , 
and overseas study tour organised by the school ; 
• Higher academic study: E.g., at tending Master or Bachelor degree 
programmes o f fe red by accredited loca l or overseas ter t iary inst i tu t ions; and 
• Job enrichment activities: E.g., sharing o f good pract ices, and v is i ts to other 
schools or inst i tu t ions fo r professional exchange, (pp. 42 - 43 ) 
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The above discussions on teacher knowledge and teacher competences f o r m 
the bases for the development o f " m i n i m u m competences" for technolog ica l subject 
teachers enter ing the profession. I n the context o f the present รณdy, " m i n i m u m 
competences" refer to the subject knowledge , sk i l ls and understanding that a school 
or future employer w o u l d rightly expect i n a beg inn ing or new ly qua l i f ied 
technologica l subject teacher. 
Other than the aspects discussed above, three other areas w h i c h are un ique to 
the present H o n g K o n g context are rev iewed and presented be low. These areas 
inc lude: Teachers' language pro f ic iency , I T competency, and heal th and safety 
requirements. 
Language Proficiency of Technological Subject Teachers 
The language pro f ic iency o f teachers has been one o f the ma jo r concerns o f the 
educa t ionฝ c o m m u n i t y i n H o n g K o n g . I n October 1993, the Educa t ion 
C o m m i s s i o n set up a W o r k i n g Group to study prob lems per ta in ing to teachers' 
language pro f ic iency . The Educat ion Commiss ion , in its Report N o . 6 ent i t led 
Enhancing Language Proficiency: A Comprehensive Strategy ( E C , 1996), c r i t ic ised 
the language pro f i c iency o f teachers. The EC recommends that: 
• M i n i m u m language pro f i c iency standiirds should be speci f ied, w h i c h a l l 
teachers (not j us t teachers o f language subjects) should meet before they 
obta in their in i t ia l professional qua l i f i ca t ion . The standards should be 
designed to ensure that new teachers are competent to teach t f eough the 
chosen m e d i u m o f inst ruct ion, (para. C2 ) 
• Teacher educat ion inst iณt ions to g ive more at tent ion to language awareness 
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and language sk i l ls issues . . . i n in i t ia l t ra in ing programmes fo r a l l teachers, 
(para. C3 ) 
I n late 1997, the Educat ion Department (1997b) issued the Guidance on 
Medium of Instruction to Secondary Schools. The Guidance requi red most o f the 
schools to sw i t ch thei r m e d i u m o f inst ruct ion ( M O I ) f r o m Eng l i sh to Chinese, the 
mother tongue. M i n i m u m pro f ic iency standards are be ing established fo r bo th 
Eng l i sh and Chinese subject teachers, and they are required to pass benchmark tests. 
A s fo r re l ig ious รณdies, cu l tura l , commerc ia l and technical subjects, however , 
i nd i v idua l schools (or perhaps subject teachers) may choose the M O I w h i c h they 
t h i nk best meet ing thei r c ircumstances. 
Just recent ly, o n Febraary 3, 2005, the W o r k i n g Group on Rev iew o f M e d i u m 
lunched a 
three-month pub l ic consul tat ion to seek v iews fo r mapp ing out the future o f th is 
impor tan t educat ion issue (EC , 2005) . T h e W o r k i n g Group considers that " t o be able 
to communicate subject contents e f fec t ive ly , teachers must possess, i n add i t ion to 
subject and pedagogical know ledge , suf f ic ient p ro f ic iency i n language" ( E C , 2005, 
para. 3.12). I t is proposed that i n order to be e l ig ib le to teach i n Eng l i sh M e d i u m 
Ins t ruc t ion ( E M I ) schools, subject teachers should have obta ined a Grade с or above 
i n Eng l i sh Language (Syl labus B ) i n the H K C E E or equivalent (e.g., a Grade D or 
above i n Use o f Eng l i sh i n H K A L E ) ( E C , 2005， para. 3.12). I n v i e w o f the 
importance o f teachers' language pro f ic iency on teaching and student learn ing, the 
present study also investigates school admin is t rators ' and teachers' v iews on 
language pro f ic iency for new ly qua l i f ied teachers o f technologica l subjects i n H o n g 
K o n g . 
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Information Technology Competency of Technological Subject Teachers 
The H K S A R Government launched its In fo rmat ion Techno logy ( I T ) i n Educat ion 
Po l i cy i n 1998 and in t roduced I T competency levels to enhance the use o f I T i n 
learn ing and teaching i n a l l schools ( E M B , 1998). Acco rd i ng to th is po l i cy , H o n g 
K o n g teachers are required to reach d i f ferent levels o f I T Competency i n Educat ion 
dur ing the per iod 1998/99 to 2002/03; and to adopt IT-suppor ted ins t ruct ion as one 
o f the essential inst ruct ional strategies i n future. 
A t the "Bas ic L e v e l " , a teacher should be able use I T as p roduc t i v i t y too ls 
and integrate I T select ively and cr i t i ca l ly i n learn ing and teaching env i ronments. A t 
the " In termediate L e v e l " , a teacher should be able to ut i l ise a w ide r range o f I T too ls 
i n educat ion and integrate the use o f these into the educat ional experiences o f the i r 
o w n รณdents. A t the " U p p e r Intermediate L e v e l " , a teacher should be able t o exp lore 
the range o f possib i l i t ies fo r use o f I T across the cu r r i cu lum and place I T i n a 
mean ingf t i l educat ional context ( A u et al., 1999). 
Consequent ly, teacher educat ion inst i tut ions i n H o n g K o n g are requi red to 
integrate i n thei r pre-service programmes I T competency elements such as p roduc ing 
courseware, app ly ing the sk i l ls o f computer-assisted ins t ruct ion, and us ing electronic 
ne tworks fo r peer support and col laborat ive learn ing ( A u et ai, 1999). The 
attainment o f the I T Competency i n Educat ion Levels is n o w a graduat ion 
requirement f o r a l l pre-service and in-service students i n the H o n g K o n g I n s t i l e o f 
Educat ion ( H K I E d ) . A l l subject majors and teaching methods areas w i l l require 
students to use I T e f fec t ive ly and cr i t i ca l ly i n teaching their o w n subjects. The 
students must at ta in the Upper Intermediate Leve l as a requirement f o r graduat ion 
and entry into the teaching profession ( H K I E d , 2003) . 
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I n the context o f design and technology ( D & T ) , I n fo rma t ion Techno logy 
( k n o w n as In fo rmat ion and Commun ica t i on Techno logy, I C T , i n the U K ) refers to 
the use o f computers and per ipheral equ ipment to a id learning, des ign ing, m o d e l l i n g 
and the presentat ion o f ideas; cont ro l devices; manufacture products or components 
o f qua l i ty ; and commun ica t i on ( D A T A , 2004d ; N A A I D T , 1995). I n the U K , the 
latest Na t iona l C u r r i c u l u m document for design and technology h igh l ights the 
compu lsory nature o f Compu te r -A ided Des ign and Manufac ture ( C A D / C A M ) i n 
secondary schools as an integral part o f des ign ing and m a k i n g ( Q C A , 1999). 
S im i la r l y , design and technology teacher trainees are required to be competent i n 
us ing m o d e m i n f om ia t i on commiu i i ca t i on technologies specif ic to thei r subject such 
as Compute r -A ided Des ign ( C A D ) sof tware and computer -cont ro l led equipment i n 
design and technology ( D A T A , 2004d) . 
Techno log ica l subject teachers i n H o n g K o n g , l i ke the i r counterparts i n the 
U K , are expected to be competent to use I T to enhance teaching and learn ing and to 
make special contr ibut ions to students' I T capabi l i ty . The Qua l i t y Assurance 
D i v i s i o n ( Q A D ) o f the Educat ion and Manpower Bureau ( E M B ) states that as a 
matter o f p r io r i t y , " technology-re la ted subject teachers i n H o n g K o n g are requi red to 
app ly , where appropr iate, I T i n design, commun ica t i on and p roduc t ion t o enr ich 
students' learn ing experience, and to enhance the learn ing and teaching o f 
technology-re lated subjects" ( Q A D , 2002, p. 108). 
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Health and Safety Requirements 
H e a l t h and safety is another m a j o r recu r r i ng concern fo r the teach ing o f 
techno logy - re la ted subjects i n H o n g K o n g . The Q u a l i t y Assurance D i v i s i o n 
( Q A D ) o f the Educa t i on and M a n p o w e r Bureau ( E M B ) , i n i ts schoo l i nspec t ion 
annua l repor ts repeatedly c o m m e n t e d o n the hea l th and safety issues observed i n 
schools . Some o f the commen ts were focused o n w o r k s h o p safety and 
e n v i r o n m e n t , f o r examp le , " some schools needed to take remed ia l ac t ion to store 
too l s and mater ia ls p r o p e r l y and to c lear the w o r k s h o p o f unnecessary i t e m s " 
( Q A D , 2000 , para. 3 .31) ; and other commen ts were o n student m isbehav iou rs , f o r 
examp le , " s o m e o f the students were not consc ious enough o f safety issues d u r i n g 
w o r k s h o p pract ices and d i d not observe safety r egu la t i ons " ( Q A D , 2 0 0 2 , p. 107) . 
I n the U K , other than set t ing m i n i m u m competence standards fo r the 
N Q T s o f des ign and techno logy , the impor tance o f sub jec t -spec i f i c hea l th and 
safety t r a i n i ng is also addressed. The DfEE Circular 4/98 ( c i ted i n D A T A , 1998, 
p. 8 ) set ou t the s tandard that teachers shou ld be " f a m i l i a r w i t h sub jec t -spec i f i c 
hea l th and safety requ i rements , where re levant , and p l a n the i r lessons to a v o i d 
po ten t ia l hazards . " Subsequent ly , the D e s i g n and T e c h n o l o g y A s s o c i a t i o n ( D A T A , 
1998), i n i ts pub l ica t ion en t i t l ed Exemplication of Standards for Health and Safety 
Training in Design and Technology exempl i f ies the standards set ou t i n the DfEE 
Circular 4/98. A s D A T A ( 1998) suggested: 
A l l teachers o n ga in i ng Q T S i n secondary des ign and t echno logy , or 
h a v i n g des ign and t echno logy t r a i n i n g i n p r i m a r y educa t ion , m u s t be ab le 
to car ry out the i r teach ing c o m m i t m e n t s i n a safe manner , (p . 5) 
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A n d that : 
A l l teachers have a need to update themselves on hea l th and safety 
requ i rements and gu idance. Those w i t h cer t i f icates w i l l need to renew 
the i r cer t i f ica tes every 5 years, (p . 5 ) 
D A T A (2004b) fur ther elaborates that design and technology teachers and 
trainees should demonstrate bo th personal and professional competences i n heal th 
and safety. They should be capable o f under tak ing r isk assessment and ensur ing that 
the env i ronment is not a heal th and safety hazard. They should also demonstrate that 
they can adopt appropriate teaching strategies to ensure safety w i t h i n design and 
technology act iv i t ies and have secure know ledge and understanding o f equ ipment , 
processes, too ls , materials and components before using them. 
Documents Relating to Standards and Competences for Technology Teachers 
The A d v i s o r y Commi t tee o n Teacher Educat ion and Qua l i f i ca t i on ' ร ( A C T E Q ) 
generic Teacher Competences F ramework ( T E F ) of fers a sound p l a t f o n n u p o n w h i c h 
to b u i l d a framework fo r teacher development . Other than local sources o f 
references, the f o l l o w i n g documents re lat ing to standards and competences fo r 
technology teachers i n other countr ies were be ing rev iewed and referred to w h e n 
c o m p i l i n g the research instruments for the present รณdy: 
• Minimum Competences for Students to Teach Design and Technology in 
Secondary Schools, Eng land and Wales, U K ( D A T A , 1995). 
• Guidance for Primary Phase Initial Teacher Training and Continuing 
Professional Development in Design & Technology: Competences for Newly 
Qualified and Practising Teachers, Eng land and Wales, U K ( D A T A , 1996). 
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Exempliicatìon of Standards for Health and Safety Training in Design and 
Technology, Eng land and Wales, U K ( D A T A , 1998). 
Minimum Competences for Trainees to Teach Design and Technology in 
Secondary Schools (Revised), Eng land and Wales, U K ( D A T A , 2003) . 
Advancing Excellence in Technological Literacy: Student Assessment, 
Professional Development, and Program Standards, U S A ( Ι Τ Ε Α , 2000b) . 
ITEA/CTTE/NCA TE Curriculum Standards: Initial Programs in Technology 
Teacher Education, U S A ( Ι Τ Ε Α , 2003) . 
5.8. Mode of Technology Teacher Educat ion Programmes 
W i t h H o n g K o n g m o v i n g towards a graduate teaching profession, an issue fac ing 
po l i cy -makers is whether technology teacher educat ion should cont inue to take place 
i n a топо-риф08е ins t i tu t ion l i ke the H K I E d or whether i t should be done at the 
facu l ty or school o f educat ion w i t h i n a comprehensive univers i ty . A related issue is 
whether technology teacher educat ion should be conducted th rough an integrated 
teacher educat ion p rogramme (also k n o w n as "concur ren t " mode, e.g., B E d ) or a 
general first degree f o l l owed b y a postgraduate teacher educat ion p rogramme ( i .e. , 
" e n d - o n " mode , e.g.. Postgraduate D i p l o m a i n Educat ion [ P G D E ] ) . 
The later issue touches upon the relat ive advantages o f the t w o modes o f 
teacher educat ion and about h o w a technology teacher is best prepared. A " f i r s t 
degree + P G D E " structure c la ims to p rov ide a so l id foundat ion i n subject matter, and 
more impor tan t l y i t g ives students a chance to make the decis ion o f becoming a 
teacher w h e n they are more mature. I n contrast, other may argue that an integrated 
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teacher p rogramme does not preclude a so l id foundat ion i n subject matter be ing l a i d 
fo r i ts students. A f ow-yea r B E d degree p rogramme may actual ly he lp teacher-
trainees to b lend their subject matter knowledge better w i t h the educat ional theories 
that they concurrent ly learn (Leung , 2003) . The present study also considered the 
v iews o f school administrators and teachers o n the appropriateness o f the B E d and 
P G D E modes o f teacher educat ion fo r t ra in ing future technologica l subject teachers 
in H o n g K o n g . 
5.9. Summary 
Th is chapter p rov ided a b r ie f account on the h is tory and development o f techno logy 
teacher educat ion i n H o n g K o n g , the U K , and the U S A . Th is was f o l l o w e d by 
discussions o n teacher knowledge , teacher competences and competencies i n general , 
and fo r technology educat ion i n part icular. A mode l on domains o f teacher 
knowledge fo r technology educat ion was also presented. I n the latter par t o f the 
chapter, the necessity and means for deve lop ing competences and standards fo r 
technology teachers i n H o n g K o n g were explored. 
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A SURVEY ON SCHOOL PRINCIPALS' AND TECHNOLOGY TEACHERS' 
PERCEPTIONS TOWARDS TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION 1 9 
6.1. In t roduct ion 
Discussions i n previous chapters o n the development o f technology educat ion i n the 
H o n g K o n g context and the rev iew o f relevant l i terature o n cu r r i cu l um change, and 
teacher know ledge and competences set the stage fo r the present research study. The 
รณdy a imed to invest igate what and h o w technology educat ion cou ld contr ibute to 
the personal needs o f H o n g K o n g รณdents and that o f H o n g K o n g ' ร society i n the 
new m i l l e n n i u m . The study also a imed to study recent technology educat ion 
cu r r i cu lum re forms i n H o n g K o n g and thei r imp l ica t ions for techno logy teacher 
educat ion. 
A s ou t l ined i n Chapter 1 o f this thesis, the research questions are: 
(1) Wha t d i rec t ion and goals should technology educat ion pursue i n H o n g K o n g 
secondary schools i n order to cater fo r students' personal needs and that o f 
H o n g K o n g ' ร economy i n a knowledge-based society? 
(2) Wha t are the perceived major factors that w o u l d faci l i tate or impede the 
imp lementa t ion o f technology educat ion re forms i n H o n g K o n g secondary 
schools? 
19 This survey, entitled "An Assessment of School Principals' and Technology Teachers' 
Perceptions and Expectations on Technology Education for Hong Kong: Implicatifflis for_Recent 
Curriculum Reforms and Technology Teacher Education", was funded by the Internal Research 
Grant of the Hong Kong Instiณte of Education (RG12/2000-2001). 
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(3) Wha t are the desirable competences fo r n e w l y qua l i f i ed teachers o f 
technologica l subjects w h i c h are conducive to recent technology educat ion 
cu r r i cu lum reforms? 
(4) Wha t are the imp l ica t ions o f these changes for technology teacher educat ion 
programmes? 
There are at present f e w research รณdies d i rec t ly related to stakeholders' 
att i tudes and percept ions towards technology educat ion, i n par t icu lar du r ing the 
t rans i t ion f r o m a craf t -or iented technical cu r r i cu lum to broad-based techno logy 
educat ion, and the deve lopment and imp lementa t ion o f technology educat ion as a 
key learn ing area i n the school cu r r i cu lum. A good example o f th is type o f studies 
is that reported by H i l l , W i c H e i n and Daugher ty (1996) . H i l l and his associates 
conducted research i n the U S A to รณdy technology teachers, school pr inc ipa ls , and 
guidance counsel lors ' agreement about selected characterist ics o f var ious aspects o f 
technology educat ion. They asserted that th is k i n d o f research study is necessary, as 
some ef for ts to integrate technology educat ion into the school cu r r i cu lum had met 
w i t h resistance or fa i led because administrators, teachers, or guidance counsel lors 
d i d not adequately understand the purpose and n e w ro le o f technology educat ion. 
They argued that this p rob lem is cr i t ica l to the field, whether or not leaders w i t h i n 
the teaching profess ion ho ld a c o m m o n v i s ion and understanding. The results o f thei r 
รณdy revealed that , among other th ings, there was considerable agreement among 
technology teachers, pr inc ipa ls , and guidance counsel lors that technology educat ion 
should be avai lable fo r a l l รณdents, a percept ion l ong desired by techno logy 
educators as they sought to correct the stereotyped image o f indust r ia l arts as a 
d u m p i n g g ro imd and w o r k e d to become a p rogramme that attracts the mainst ream 
popu la t ion o f the school . 
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The present survey a imed at invest igat ing H o n g K o n g school admimstra tors ' 
and technologica l subject teachers' att i tudes and percept ions towards technology 
educat ion. I n H o n g K o n g , despite a g r o w i n g emphasis o n technology educat ion i n 
schools, m i n i m a l research exists w i t h respect to the att i tudes o f pract i t ioners i n the 
field and other key stakeholders about technology educat ion curr icu lar change. A 
s igni f icant gap is ev ident between the goals o f technology educat ion perceived by 
cu r r i cu lum developers and those perceived by pract i t ioners i n the field. I t was 
considered that such a status study w o u l d be requi red to understand wha t people 
t h i n k and to determine the degree o f acceptance o f technology educat ion by var ious 
key stakeholders. I n th is regard, the research study was t i m e l y and s ign i f icant i n that 
i t served to br idge th is gap. 
6.2. Methodology 
The procedures used i n conduct ing th is survey study were d i v i ded into four m a i n 
parts i n th is chapter: 
(1) Inst rumentat ion 
(2 ) Ident i f i ca t ion o f the popu la t ion and sampl ing 
(3) Data co l lec t ion procedures 
(4) Data analysis 
B o t h quant i tat ive and qual i ta t ive methods were used fo r the study. These inc luded: 
(1) Quest ionnaire survey on secondary school administrators and technolog ica l 
subject teachers; and 
(2) Semi -s t ruc toed in terv iews for selected ind iv idua ls f r o m the above 
stakeholder groups. 
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Th is is in accord w i t h Cronbach (c i ted i n H o e p f l , 1997, p. 48 ) w h o c la ims that 
statist ical research alone is no t able to take f u l l account o f the many in teract ion 
ef fects that take place i n social settings because i t ignores ef fects that may be 
impor tant , bu t that are not stat ist ical ly s igni f icant . For Cronbach, qual i ta t ive inqu i ry 
accepts the complex and dynamic qual i ty o f the social w o r l d . 
The sample size o f secondary school administrators and technolog ica l subject 
teachers i nvo l ved i n th is study was based on the number and type o f secondary 
schools i n H o n g K o n g . Acco rd i ng to statistics figures p rov ided b y the Educat ion 
Department (2000b) , i n 1999/2000, there were 480 secondary schools i n H o n g K o n g 
(exc lud ing Eng l ish Schools Foundat ion [ESF] Schools and b i temat iona l Schools) , 
w i t h i n พ Ы с һ 433 were Grammar Schools, 20 were Secondary Techn ica l Schools, 
and 27 were Prevocat ional Schools. F r o m th is popu la t ion , a st rat i f ied random 
sample w o u l d be selected for each group. I t was est imated that the number o f 
subjects to be i nvo l ved i n the quest ionnaire survey w o u l d be around 600, and the 
number o f ind iv idua ls to be in terv iewed around 20 . 
The advantages o f admin is ter ing a ma i l -ou t quest ionnaire survey as compared 
w i t h an in te rv iew are that quest ionnaire survey is less expensive i n terms o f money 
and t ime , reduced in terv iewer- induced bias, and enhance respondent p r ivacy 
(anonymi t y ) ( B r y m a n & Cramer^ 2005 ; Rea & Parker, 1997). The use o f a 
quest ionnaire also e l iminates any bias in t roduced b y the feel ings o f the respondents 
towards the in terv iewer . Besides, the actual data gather ing is pe r fo rmed i n a 
re la t ive ly short per iod o f t ime obta in ing a "snapshot" o f the popu la t ion . The p r imary 
disadvantages o f the quest ionnaire are non- re tums, mis in terpretat ion, and va l i d i t y 
p rob lems (Oppenhe im, 1992). These issues w i l l be addressed and discussed later i n 
this chapter. 
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6.3. Instrumentat ion 
I n a f o r u m conducted at the c los ing o f the Des ign & Techno logy Summer Camp he ld 
at the H o n g K o n g Inst i tute o f Educat ion i n July 2 0 0 1 , where current issues and 
prob lems associated w i t h technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g were debated and 
discussed openly and const ruct ive ly , the present researcher co l lec ted p re l im inary 
i n fo rma t i on useful for deve lop ing questionnaires i tems fo r th is รณdy. Th i s is i n 
accord w i t h Rea and Parker (1997) , w h o noted that group discussion that contr ibutes 
s ign i f i can t ly to an understanding o f the key substantive issues is a usefu l w a y o f 
secur ing i n fo rma t i on fo r i n f o r m i n g the deve lopment o f the survey quest ionnaire p r i o r 
to i ts imp lementa t ion . Further, o f f i c i a l documents, reports, art ic les, and research 
studies were rev iewed that p rov ided relevant quest ionnaire i tems. N e w i tems w h i c h 
served the un ique purposes o f the รณdy were also developed. 
I n order t o address the research questions and to ob ta in the desired 
i n fo rma t i on needed to accompl ish the рифове o f th is study, t w o sets o f survey 
quest ionnaire were developed for School Admin is t ra tors and Techno log ica l 
Subject Teachers.^ ' B o t h sets o f quest ionnaire were i n Chinese and had seven 
sections. Sect ion A d i f fe red o n questionnaires sent to administrators and teachers, 
wh i l s t the others sections were ident ica l . (Appendices I and I I ) 
Section A. Demograph ic Dato 
Section B. Perceptions on Techno logy Educat ion (26 i tems) 
Section c. Cu r r i cu lum Content o f Techno logy Educat ion Programme (21 i tems) 
In this survey, Administrator refers to School Principal and Vice Principal. 
In this survey, Technological Subject Teacher refers to Subject Teacher and Panel Chairperson. 
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Section D. 
Section E. 
Section F. 
Section G. 
Faci l i ta t ing Factors fo r Imp lement ing Techno logy Educat ion i n 
H o n g K o n g Secondary Schools (21 i tems) 
Imped ing Factors for Imp lemen t ing Techno logy Educat ion i n H o n g 
K o n g Secondary Schools (26 i tems) 
Desirable Competences for N e w l y Qua l i f i ed Teachers o f 
Technolog ica l Subjects: 
• General Pedagogical Know ledge Competences (9 i tems) 
• Subject Mat te r K n o w l e d g e Competences (16 i tems) 
• Pedagogical Content Know ledge Competences (22 i tems) 
• Con t inu ing Professional Deve lopment Competences (9 i tems) 
Teacher Educat ion Programme for Techno log ica l Subject Teachers 
(10 i tems) 
I n general , a L ike r t - t ype scale was used for most i tems i n the quest ionnaire. I t 
a l l owed the respondent t o choose one o f several (usual ly five) degrees or in tens i ty o f 
fee l ing about a støtement from strong approval to strong d isapproval . The i tems were 
randomly arranged to prevent the respondent from gett ing in to a pat tern o f answer ing 
or response set. 
Subsequently, the research questions were further b roken d o w n in to a number 
o f gu id ing questions as the f o l l o w i n g : 
(1) Wha t are the se l f perceptions o f technologica l subject teachers i n H o n g K o n g 
o n the i r preparedness towards recent Techno logy Educa t ion re forms? ( I t em 
A I O i n Sect ion A o f the quest ionnaire for teachers) 
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( շ ) Wha t are the perceived att iณdes o f secondary school administrators and 
technolog ica l subject teachers towards Technology Educat ion? (Sect ion в o f 
the quest ionnaire) 
(3) Wha t are the perceived att i tudes o f secondary school administrators and 
technolog ica l subject teachers towards Techno logy Educat ion C u r r i c u l u m 
Content? (Sect ion С o f the quest ionnaire) 
(4 ) W h a t are the fac i l i ta t ing factors f o r imp lemen t ing techno logy educat ion i n 
H o n g K o n g secondary schools as perceived by secondary school 
admimstrators and technologica l subject teachers? (Sect ion D o f the 
quest ionnaire) 
(5 ) W h a t are the imped ing factors f o r imp lement ing techno logy educat ion i n 
H o n g K o n g secondary schools as perceived by secondary school 
administrators and technologica l subject teachers? (Sect ion E o f the 
quest ionnaire) 
(6) Wha t are the desirable competences for beg inn ing techno logy teachers as 
perceived by secondary school administrators and technologica l subject 
teachers? (Sect ion F o f the quest ionnaire) 
(7) W h a t are the percept ions o f secondary school administrators and 
technolog ica l subject teachers towards technology teacher educat ion 
p rogramme i n H o n g K o n g ? (Sect ion G o f the quest ionnaire) 
Further, the รณdy sought to examine whether there were s ign i f icant d i f ferences 
between the adminis t rators ' and teachers' responses regarding selected i tems or areas 
i n the quest ionnaire, where appropriate. 
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A careful rev iew o f the l i terature resulted i n a l is t o f characterist ics o f 
Techno logy Educat ion (Sect ion B ) and fac i l i ta t ing factors and imped ing factors fo r 
imp lement ing Techno logy Educat ion i n H o n g K o n g secondary schools (Sections D 
and E) to be inc luded i n the survey instrument. Quest ionnaire i tems re la t ing to 
technology cu r r i cu lum content (Sect ion C) were der ived from the l ist o f "Con ten t 
E lements " stated i n the Cu r r i cu l um Deve lopment Counc i l ' s (2000b) Learning to 
Learn: Key Learning Area - Technology Education Consultation Document. I tems 
re lat ing to competences for new ly qua l i f i ed teachers o f technolog ica l subjects 
(Sect ion F ) were m a i n l y der ived from D A T A ' ร (1995) categories o f teacher 
competences fo r design and technology teachers. For example , " N e w l y qua l i f i ed 
technologica l subject teachers should be able to select and use a range o f 
technologica l mater ia ls and processes proper ly and safely for m a k i n g ar tefacts" ( I t em 
F34) . 
6.4. Pilot Study 
The first draf t o f the instruments was wr i t t en i n Eng l i sh and later translated in to 
Chinese. G i v e n that Chinese is the mother tongue o f a l l the respondents, i t was 
considered that us ing Chinese cou ld avo id bias because o f comprehension d i f f i cu l t ies . 
I n an e f fo r t to determine the appropriate language and w o r d i n g o f the survey 
questionnaires, the first draf t o f the questionnaires was administ rated to t w o groups 
o f 20 part ic ipants at tending the Advanced Cert i f icate o f Teacher Educat ion ( A C T E ) 
p rogramme and the M i x e d - m o d e Bachelor o f Educat ion (Secondary) ( M M B E d ) 
p rogramme i n the H K I E d i n December 2 0 0 1 . The part ic ipants i n these programmes 
were in-service teachers w i t h teaching experience ranging from one to 15 years. 
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Some o f them were subject panel chairpersons. They were be ing selected to 
part ic ipate i n the p i l o t study because they possessed characterist ics s imi la r to the 
targeted popu la t ion o f the research study. The part ic ipants completed the 
quest ionnaire and p rov ided wr i t t en feedback regarding the c lar i ty and va l i d i t y o f the 
instruments. Based on these evaluat ions, some m ino r changes were made to the 
word ings o f the inst rument i tems. 
I n br ief , the m a i n purposes o f p i l o t test ing o n the survey quest ionnaire were 
to evaluate: 
The sensi t iv i ty o f each i t em to d isc r im ina t ion ; 
V a l i d i t y o f each i t em; 
Freedom from redundancy; 
Absence o f response set; 
Leng th and convenience o f admin is t ra t ion; and 
Acceptab i l i t y to the respondent. 
6.5. Val id i ty 
A panel o f local experts i n Techno logy Educat ion was consul ted du r ing the 
f o i m u l a t i o n o f the survey questionnaires. The revised questionnaires were be ing 
rev iewed for readabi l i ty and face val id i ty^^ by the panel . The panel compr ised t w o 
secondary school pr inc ipa ls , a design & technology subject teacher, t w o o f f i c ia ls i n 
the Techno logy Educat ion Sect ion o f the Cu r r i cu l um Deve lopment Inst i tute ( C D I ) 
Here, face validity simply means the validity at face value. It is used to determme i f a measure 
appearร (on the face of it) to measure what it is supposed to measure. In this study, the experts 
were asked to make judgements which were based on logical or conceptual grounds. 
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and the H o n g K o n g Examinat ions and Assessment A u t h o r i t y ( H K E A A ) , a 
technology educat ion professional , and a technology teacher educator. (See Tab le 6.1 
be low) A l l panel members were act ive ly i nvo l ved i n and knowledgeable about 
recent technology educat ion reforms. They represented bo th technica l expert ise and 
substantive knowledge o f recent re forms, and cul tura l env i ronment associated w i t h 
the study. Based o n thei r comments and suggestions, the survey inst ruments were 
ref ined in to their final f o r m . 
One o f the panel members d i d not want h is name disclosed i n whatever way . 
A n i nh ib i t i ng factor w o u l d be due to the reserved personal i ty o f mos t Chinese people 
w h e n they are be ing in terv iewed. Some w o u l d feel that there cou ld be a risk that 
the i r " v o i c e s " o n certa in sensit ive issues or top ics m i g h t embarrass other persons. T o 
ma in ta in p r ivacy and conf ident ia l i t y , the ident i t ies o f a l l panel members were 
protected toough the use o f pseudonyms. 
Table 6.1 
The Panel of Experts in Technology Education/or this Study 
Background 
Panel 
Members 
A 
В 
С 
D 
Principal Тез^^ 
Teacher 
Educator 
(FT, PT) 
Academic in 
Tertiary 
Institution 
Official in 
С이 and 
HKEAA 
Council 
Member of 
Prof. 
Assodation 
G 
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6.6. Populat ion and Sample 
The data base for secondary schools i n H o n g K o n g was establ ished us ing t w o 
sources. The first was the ( then) Educat ion Depar tment 'ร l ist on the b i temet from 
w h i c h to copy addresses. The second was a search i n the H o n g K o n g Educa t ion C i t y 
Website^' ' fo r ve r i f y i ng technology-re lated subject o f fered i n the targeted schools 
and the name o f the school pr inc ipa ls . T w o hundred and n inety (290) secondary 
schools were be ing ident i f ied and were categorised into three groups accordmg to 
the i r cu r r i cu l um type, namely Secondary Techn ica l (16) , Prevocat ional (27) , and 
Grammar Schools (247) . G i v e n that the total number o f schools i n v o l v e d was 
re la t ive ly smal l and manageable; a census sampl ing was be ing taken fo r the entire 
popu la t ion . 
6.7. Data Collection Procedures 
Questionnaire Survey 
I n A p r i l 2002 , the survey quest ionnaire and a cover letter were ma i led to targeted 
schools for d is t r ibu t ion to administrators and ind iv idua l technolog ica l subject 
teachers fo r comp le t ion . A summary o f the research findings was p romised , as w e l l 
as ins t i tu t iona l and personal anonymi ty . Each targeted Secondary Techn ica l and 
Prevocat ional School w o u l d receive one copy o f the "Admin i s t ra to r Quest ionna i re" 
and 12 copies o f the "Teacher Quest ionna i re" w i t h the request that the quest ionnaires 
were to be comple ted b y technolog ica l subject teachers or panel chairpersons. O n l y 
http://www.hkedcity.net/school/secondary. 
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one copy o f the "Admin i s t ra to r Quest ionnai re" and 6 copies o f the "Teacher 
Quest ionnai re" were sent to Grammar Schools i nvo l ved because i n general these 
schools had less technological subject teachers. Schools cou ld ca l l back fo r extra 
copies i f requi red. The return envelopes were coded i n some unobtras ive ways so 
that w h i c h school had returned and w h i c h had not yet responded cou ld be ident i f ied . 
I n order to m in im ise the number o f non-returns and to increase the re turn rate, 
f o l l o w - u p letters were sent to i nd i v idua l schools after t w o weeks to rem ind t h e m to 
fill out and return the questionnaires. The content o f th is letter was s imi la r to that o f 
the prev ious cover letter. I f necessary, fresh copies o f the survey w o u l d be p rov ided . 
Quantitative Data Analyst 
A l l quant i tat ive data generated by the inst rument were entered i n a data base and 
analysed by the SPSS (Stat ist ical Package for the Social Sciences) fo r W i n d o w s 
Release 1 1 . The statist ical procedures appl ied inc luded the f o l l o w i n g : 
(1) Descr ip t ive statistics, namely frequencies, means and standard deviat ions. 
Even though the L iker t - t ype quest ionnaire p rov ided ord ina l data, i t was 
Castel lan, 1988). 
(2) Re l iab i l i t y coef f ic ients for i tems i n al l sections, except those i n Sect ion A on 
the respondents' demographic data. 
(3) Spearman'ร Rho tests f o r correlat ions were used where appropr iate t o 
deterai ine the relat ionships between t w o or more variables i n ranked order. 
(4) /-tests to compare the mean scores o f the Admin is t ra to r and Teacher 
respondent groups. 
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(5) Ana lys is o f Var iance ( A N O V A ) to ident i fy whether there were any 
s igni f icant di f ferences between three or more sample means. 
Follow-up Interviews 
I n add i t ion to the m a i n ma i led quest ionnaire survey, a number o f f o l l o w - u p 
in terv iews were carr ied out for selected school pr inc ipals and teachers w h o had 
returned the p ro fo rma showing thei r interest to be in terv iewed. Th is par t o f the รณdy 
re l ied on qual i tat ive methods i n an e f for t to capture the respondents' percept ions o f 
techno logy educat ion and technology teacher educat ion i n H o n g K o n g . School 
pr inc ipa ls were also in terv iewed because they are usual ly key decis ion-makers i n the 
h i r i ng o f new teachers and they have the first opportvmity to observe and evaluate 
new technolog ica l subject teachers' ab i l i t y to transfer the sk i l ls and know ledge 
acqui red th rough inst i tu t ional t ra in ing programmes. The pr inc ipa l also tends to be a 
clearinghouse fo r feedback from รณdents, parents, other teachers and educat ion 
professionals regarding a beg inn ing teacher 'ร overa l l per formance. 
I t was considered that such f o l l o w - u p in terv iews w o u l d p rov ide oppor tun i ty 
f o r data t r iangu la t ion o f var ious k inds , g i v i n g the researcher conf idence i n data 
in terpretat ion and explanat ions. For example, conf i rmat ions o f the same event b y 
d i f fe rent people, or test ing out p re l im inary findings against other groups o f teachers 
to see i f the findings were i n any w a y t yp ica l or representative o f wha t was go ing o n 
i n thei r schools. 
A "schedu le" ( in te rv iew guide) was developed w h i c h contained a l ist o f 
quest ions to be explored dur ing the in terv iews that used s imi la r top ics as those fo r 
the questionnaires. The schedule ensured good use o f l im i t ed in te rv iew t i m e ; i t 
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makes in te rv iew ing mu l t ip le subjects more systematic and comprehensive; and i t 
helps to keep interactions focused (Hoepfl， 1997). The schedule was m o d i f i e d from 
t ime to t ime to focus attent ion on areas o f part icular importance, and to exc lude 
questions the present researcher had f ound to be unproduct ive fo r the goals o f the 
research. 
The schedule was designed w i t h a c o m m o n set o f semi-structured in te rv iew 
questions that cou ld be used for bo th the administrators and teachers. A sample is 
presented i n A p p e n d i x I I I w h i c h covered the f o l l o w i n g ma in areas: 
• School background; 
• Know ledge about recent educat ion and cur r icu la re forms; 
• Personal v i ews on g roup ing the fou r ex is t ing subject areas ( i .e. , Business 
รณdies . Computer Educat ion, H o m e Economics , and Techno log ica l Subjects) 
under the Techno logy Educat ion K e y Learn ing Area w i t h i n the new School 
C u r r i c u l u m Framework ; 
• Future d i rec t ion o f technology educat ion for H o n g K o n g i n the 2 ր է Century ; 
• Fac i l i ta t ing and imped ing factors for imp lement ing technology educat ion i n 
H o n g K o n g secondary schools; 
• K n o w l e d g e , sk i l ls and competences requi red for technolog ica l subject 
teachers to meet the challenges o f recent educat ion and cu r r i cu lum reforms. 
• M o d e o f i n i t i a l teacher educat ion p rogramme fo r techno log ica l subject 
teachers. 
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Sampling Design for the Interviews 
The sampling design for the interviews was based on "expected reasonable coverage 
o f the phenomenon given the purpose o f the รณdy and stakeholder interests... as 
f ieldwork unfolds ... one may change the sample size i f information emerges that 
indicates the value o f a change" (Patton, 2002, p. 246). As regards the number o f 
individuals to be interviewed, Patton (2002) remarks that "there are no rules for 
sample size in qualitative inquiry. Sample size depends on what [the researcher 
wants] to know, the риф08е of the inquiry, what's at stake, what wil l be useful, what 
wi l l have credibility, and what can be done wi th available time and resources" 
(p.244). He also asserts that "the validity, meaningfulness, and insights generated 
from qualitative inquiry have more to do wi th the information richness o f the cases 
selected and the observational/analytical capabilities o f the researcher than wi th 
sample size" (p.245). 
Lincoln and Guba (1985, p. 201) recommend sample selection to the "point 
o f redundancy". According to Lincoln & Guba, the size o f the sample could not be 
predetermined for this type of interview: " In pmposive sampling the size o f the 
sample is determined by informational considerations. I f the purpose is to maximise 
information, the sampling is terminated when no new infonnation is forthcoming 
from new sampled units." In brief, the aim o f purposive sampling is not to generalise. 
Rather, it is to provide as much range and variation o f data as possible. 
The views given by Lincoln & Guba (1985) and Patton (2002) about the 
flexible and emergent nature o f qualitative inquiry were wel l taken when selecting 
interviewees and considering the number o f interviews to be conducted for this 
study. A t first, three school principals, three panel chairpersons and six teachers 
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were selected for interview according to the purposive sampling procedures 
suggested by Lincoln & Guba (1985, p. 201). The interviewees were selected 
according to their background to provide the maximum variation among their views. 
Other than those in the first batch, two more teachers were interviewed. Sampling 
stopped at the "point of redundancy" when the data obtained from previous 
respondents was replicated and repeated by additional interviewees. In this รณdy, 
14 school principals, subject panel chairpersons and teachers were interviewed. 
Gaining Access 
Once the potential respondents had been identified, the next question was to gain 
access to them. Lofland and Lofland (cited in Hoepfl, 1997) believe that researchers 
are more l ikely to gain successful access to siณations i f they make use o f contacts 
that can help remove barriers to entrance; i f they avoid wasting respondents' t ime; 
and i f they treat respondents wi th courtesy. It is also important to provide 
respondents w i th a straightforward description o f the goals o f the research. A l l these 
points were wel l taken when designing the interviewing procedures. Further, in order 
to increase the chance o f gaining access, the researcher promised to offer the 
interviewees a copy o f the research report as part o f a research "bargain" (Blaxter et 
al., 1996). 
Interviewing Procedures 
The purposive sampling strategy was adopted for selecting interviewees for the study 
as the main objective was to seek information-rich cases which could be studied in 
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depth (Patton, 2002). A t the outset o f each interview, the fol lowing issues were 
addressed and consent was obtained from the interviewee: 
( 1 ) The purpose o f the inquiry; 
(2) The protection o f respondents through the use o f pseudonyms; and 
(3) Deciding who has the final say over the study's content. 
A l l interviews were conducted in Cantonese (a Chinese dialect) to allow the 
interviewees to express themselves freely in their mother tongue. Probes were used 
to encourage the interviewees to describe their perceptions and experiences in detail 
and to seek clarification constantly o f their words. Each interview lasted for about 45 
minutes to an hour. In order to minimise the impact on interviewees' working in 
schools and make possible a professional dialogue about curriculum change and 
implementation, they were either interviewed at times that were most convenient to 
them, and in a room at their own school or workplace, or at the Tai Po Campus o f the 
HKIEd i f they so wished. 
A n analysis took place after the first interview; this analysis was then used to 
inform the second interview and so on. The initial batch o f recorded interviews was 
transcribed in fu l l to allow easy searching o f their contents wi th in a range o f 
categories. The researcher then made notes o f any emergent themes or patterns in the 
data. The purpose o f making such notes was to begin identifying regularities in the 
form o f patterns in the responses (Miles & Huberman, 1994). 
Subsequent recoded interviews were not transcribed in ful l . In view o f the 
great amount o f time involved in transcribing, for later interviews only notes were 
made, rather than ful l transcripts. The researcher would go back to the mini-disk 
recordings for particular quotations whenever necessary. Throughout the fieldwork 
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the present researcher tried to be sensitive to the routine o f schools and the school 
year. Busy examinations periods and holidays were not used for conducting 
questionnaire surveys and intervieพร. 
6.8. Ethical Issues 
Regarding ethical considerations in this study, the survey questionnaire retums were 
anonymous. Furthermore, all interviews were recorded on mini-disks wi th the 
consent o f the interviewees, and the anonymity o f the interviewees was guaranteed. 
Interview transcripts were sent back to the interviewees before finalisation. AU the 
completed questionnaires, recordings on mini-disks and transcripts were kept 
"strictly confidential" in a secure place and accessible only to the researcher. To 
avoid identifying the participants in the questionnaire survey and the interviews, 
sequential identification numbers were used. A l l the completed questionnaires w i l l 
be destroyed and the mini-disk recordings erased at the end o f the รณdy. 
6.9. L imi tat ions of the Study 
Several limitations o f this survey study must be taken into considerations when 
іпЇефгеІіп§ the results. The sample o f administrators and teachers analysed here 
consisted o f only those who were wi l l ing to participate in the รณdy. Administrators 
and teachers who did not complete and return the survey might have views different 
from those who did complete the survey. Thus when interpreting the findings in this 
รณdy, it is important to note the unique features o f the population o f schools, 
administrators and teachers that have studied. Besides, it must be assumed that the 
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respondents responded honestly to the items and that the instrument adequately and 
reliably assessed their perceptions towards technology education and technology 
teacher education. 
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Q U A N T A T I V E DATA A N A L Y S I S , F[NDINGS A N D DISCUSSIONS 
7.1. In t roduct ion 
This chapter presents and discusses the quantitative data analysis of the survey study. 
The study investigates the perceptions of secondary school administrators and 
technological subject teachers in Hong Kong regarding (a) the nature of technology 
and technology education, (b) the curriculum content elements of technology 
education programmes, (c) and (d) the major factors that would facilitate or impede 
the implementation of technology education in schools, (e) desirable competences of 
newly qualified teachers of technological subjects, and (f) technology teacher 
education programmes. The respondents surveyed were school administrators, 
subject teachers and panel chairpersons of technological subjects. 
Quantitative data generated by the instrument were entered into a data base 
and analysed by the SPSS for Windows Release 11 statistical package. To ensure 
accuracy of data entry, a 5% sample of the original questionnaires were randomly 
selected and cross-checked item by item with the information in the data base. Entry 
errors found were rectified immediately. The statistical procedures applied 
included the following: 
(1) Descriptive statistics, including means as measures of central tendency, and 
standard deviations as an indicator of the extent of agreement among the 
respondents in the group. 
(2) Reliability coefficients for items in all sections, except Section A which was 
related to the respondents' demographic data. 
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(3) Spearman'ร Rho tests for correlations were used where appropriate to 
determine the relationships between two or more variables in ranked order. 
(4) /-tests to compare the mean scores o f the two respondents groups. 
(5) Analysis of Variance ( A N O V A ) to identify whether there were any 
significant differences between three or more independent group means. 
7.2. Questionnaire Return Rate 
The survey questionnaire and a cover sheet were mailed to targeted schools for 
distribution to administrators and individual technological subject teachers for 
completion in Apr i l 2002. Follow-up letters were sent to individual schools after two 
weeks to remind them to fill out and return the questionnaires. A total o f 728 
questionnaires were returned. Seven hxmdred twenty four (724, 99.5%) o f the 
returned questionnaires were usable for data analysis purposes. In terms o f school 
return rate, a total o f 170 schools (59%) had returned the questionnaires: Sixteen (16, 
100%) from Secondary Technical Schools, 20 (74%) from Prevocational Schools; 
and 134 (54%) from Grammar Schools (see Table A - 1 , Appendix IV ) . Figures 7.1 to 
7.3 below show the distributions o f the respondents according to their school 
curriculum type. (See also Table A-2, Appendix IV ) 
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Respondent Group 
固 T e a c h e r 
Н Adm in i s t r a t o r 
Figure 7.1 Distribution o f the respondents by school type (curriculum). 
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Figure 7.2 Distribution o f the administrator respondents by school type 
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Figure 7.3 Distribution o f the teacher respondents by school type (curriculum). 
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The high level o f return rate, in particular from secondary technical and 
prevocational schools, was perceived as symptomatic o f the concerns held by 
teachers and administrators, and indeed many o f them commented on the need for 
this research in the blank spaces provided on the questionnaire. However, the 
imbalanced and unexpected high level o f responses make it impossible to achieve the 
random distribution necessary for the purpose o f generalisation as planned. 
7.3. ReUabil ity 
In order to evaluate the reliability o f individual sections (scales) in the questionnaire, 
the internal consistencies o f reliability o f the scales using coefficient alpha 
(Cronbach's alpha) were examined (Bryman & Cramer, 2005; George & Mallery, 
2003; Shannon & Davenport, 2001). The SPSS software was used to perform the 
reliability analysis. First, the relationships among individual items and between items, 
and total scale scores were explored. Relationships among items (inter-item 
correlations) were used to describe the extent to which the respondents respond to 
different item on the scales in a similar manner. According to Shannon & Davenport 
(2001), high and positive inter-item correlations and item-total correlations offer 
support for internal consistency. 
The reliability analysis on Section в is presented in detail below for 
illustration purpose. Data analysis reveals that all the item-total correlations from 
Section В (the Perceptions on Technology Education Scale) were all positive, except 
3 items (i.e., Items B Í , B2, and B24). I t is also found that item-total correlations in 
Section В ranged from a low of -.01 (Item B Í ) to a high o f .64 (Item B21). (See 
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Table 7.1 below) These results were not unexpected given the diversity o f the views 
embedded in the perception statements. And so, all these statements were retained. 
Table 7.1 
Reliability Analysis of Scale в (Item-total Statistics) 
Item Scale Mean if Item Deleted 
Scale Variance if 
Item Deleted 
Item-total 
correction 
Squared Multiple 
Correction 
Alpha if Item 
Deleted 
B1 90.59 90.45 -.01 •22 .85 
B2 91.11 91.81 -.09 .32 .85 
B21 88.81 82.27 .64 .54 .83 
ร24 91.00 94.85 -.26 .32 .86 
Remarks: Only selected items were shown in this table. 
The overall alpha value for Section в = .84. 
The overall alpha value for Section в was .84, which suggested that the scale 
scores were reasonably reliable for respondents like those in the study. According to 
George & Mallery (2003), the closer the alpha is to 1.00, the greater the internal 
consistency o f the items in the instrument being assessed (p. 231), and as a rule o f 
thumb, an alpha value above .70 is considered acceptable, and above .80 indicate a 
high degree o f reliability (p.231). The SPSS output for alpha values for individual 
scales are shown in Table 7.2 below. The alpha reliability for each scale, ranged 
from .78 to .96, suggested that the instrument was a valid instrument for use in the 
context o f this รณdy. 
Table 7.2 
Reliability Analysis of Scales (All except Section A) 
Scale Scale Alpha 
B. Perceptions on Technology Education 
c. Technology Education Curriculum Content 
D. Facilitating Factors for Curriculum Change 
E. Impeding Factors for Curriculum Change 
F. Competences for Newly Qualifìed Technological Subject Teacher 
G. Technology Teacher Education Programme 
.84 
.89 
.96 
.96 
.96 
.78 
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7.4. Background of Respondents and Part ic ipat ing Schools 
In Section A (Items A1-A8) o f the questionnaire survey, respondents were requested 
to supply information about their school and demographic data such as gender, age 
range, education level, subject taught, and years teaching in the present school. 
Demographic Data of the AdminKtrator Respondents 
Administrator respondents ' position and gender. Figure 7.4 below shows 
the distribution o f the Administrator respondents' Position and Gender. One hundred 
and forty (140) School Administrators (42 School Principals and 98 Vice Principals) 
participated in the questionnaire survey. The majority o f them (79.4%) were male, 
less than one-fifth (17.0%) o f them were female, and some (3.5%) did not report 
their gender. 
Female 
Schoo l Pr inc ipa l v i c e Pr inc ipa l 
^ig^re 7.4 Administrator respondents' position and gender. 
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Administrator respondents' education level Figures 7.5 and 7.6 below 
show the Administrators' educational level and number o f years in the present 
position. Table A-3 (Appendix IV) reveals that half (50.0%) o f the Administrator 
respondents held a Master'ร degree, and almost half (47.1%) o f them held a Bachelor 
degree. Three o f them held a Doctoral degree, and one (Vice Principal) simply held a 
teacher'ร certificate. 
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^^^՚՞^ 7.5 School principals' education level and years in present position. 
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p'mre 7,6 Vice principals' educational level and years in present position. 
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Administrator respondents ՚ year in present job. It is noteworthy that more 
than half (54.3%) o f the Administrator respondents (both School Principals and Vice 
Principals) were appointed to the present position wi th in the last five years (Figures 
7.5 and 7.6). The large turnover o f School Principals and Vice Principals wi th in this 
particular period o f time might be partly due to the "brain drain" relating to the 1997 
handover. Given that school principals are managers and key change agents at the 
school level, the major concern would be on whether they have sound preparation, 
including knowledge, attiณdes and skills, to cope wi th massive educational reforms 
at a time o f unprecedented political change before and after 1997. 
Adminàtrator respondents' subject major. Figare 7.7 below shows that 
most o f the Administrator respondents had a Science/Mathematics or Arts/Humanity 
background. A small number o f them were in the Technology/Engineering or Other 
disciplines (Educational Policy & Admiฬstra and Accounting). (See also Table 
A-4 , Appendix IV) 
Position 
I ՝Лсе P r i n d p a l 
I S c h o o l Pr inc ipa l 
Sulşject №jor 
Figure 7.7 Administrator respondents' subject major. 
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Demographic Data of the Teacher Respondents 
Teacher respondents' position and gender. Figure 7.8 below depicts the 
distribution o f the Teacher respondents' Position and Gender. It can be seen that 
more than half o f the Teacher respondents were Subject Panel СЬаіфег80П8 and the 
rest were Subject Teachers. The diagram also shows a very uneven distribution o f 
male and female technology teachers in Hong Kong, as compared wi th the Education 
Department'ร (2000a) statistics that in 1999 about 60 to 70 per cent o f secondary 
teachers were women. 
F e m a l e 
S u b j e c t T e a c h e r P a n e l C h a i r p e r s o n 
Figure 7.8 Teacher respondents' position and gender. 
Teacher respondents ' educational level and years in present job. Table A -
5, Appendix IV) shows that slightly more than one-third (37.1%) o f the Teacher 
respondents' were non-graduate teachers wi th either a Teacher'ร Certificate or a 
Higher Diploma. Among those Teacher respondents who were graduated, the 
majority (47.4%) o f them held a Bachelor degree, 79 (14.4%) of them held a 
Master'ร degree, and six (1.1%) held a Doctoral degree. These figures have not 
included those 20 people who did not report their educational level. Figures 7.9 and 
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7.10 below show the Teacher respondents' education level wi th respect to their 
position and years in the present job. 
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figure 7.9 Subject panel chairpersons' education level and years in present job. 
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Fi^re 7.10 Subject teachers' education level and years in present job. 
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can Teacher respondents' age range. From Figures 7.11 and 7.12 below, it 
be seen that the technology teaching workforce in Hong Kong is well-experienced 
but aging. About two-thirds o f the Teacher respondents were over 40， and quite a 
number o f them were near their retiring age. 2 4 
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^^ร^^^ 7· 11 Teacher respondents' educational level and age range. 
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^^"՚՛^ 7.12 Teacher respondents' educational level and teaching experience. 
๒ general the retiring age for Hong Kong teachers is 60, but in recent years teachers in 
Government Schools can opt for early retirement at the age of 52 or even earlier. 
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Teacher respondents^ years in present job. Figure 7.13 below shows that 
within the last five years, a large number o f teachers had changed job very frequently. 
This can be explained by the fact that many schools only offered short term contracts 
to technological subject teachers at a time o f educational and curriculum changes to 
give themselves wi th more flexibility in teacher re-deployment. This unfavourable 
circumstance provides new teachers entering schools wi th no clear career prospects, 
and their genuine supports for recent education reforms are in question. 
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Figure 7.13 Teacher respondents' teaching experience and years in present job. 
I t is also found that within the last five years, a large пшпЬег o f technological 
subject teachers wi th substantial years o f teaching experience (notably those in the 
"11 to 20" and "21 or above" groups) had changed job. Some o f them might be 
people who have migrated to other countries around 1997 and returned to work in 
Hong Kong. This to a certain extent would have the side-effect o f restricting 
professionally trained "new bloods" f rom entering the technology teaching 
profession and bringing in new ideas and practices conducive to recent technology 
education reforms. 
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Based on the above evidence, i t appears that the TE teaching profession in 
Hong Kong is male-dominated, like many other countries around the world. I t is 
apparent that i f TE is to serve the needs o f both girls and boys, more females should 
be attracted into the profession as role models (Haynie, 1999; Volk, 2000; Zuga, 
1996). As Zuga (1996) comments: " I f technology educators wish to meet the goals 
that they set forth for teaching all students about technology, they must address the 
hegemony which exists in their profession" (p. 42). 
Teacher respondents' major subject taught. In Item A8 o f the questionnaire, 
the Teacher respondents were asked to specify which technological subject that they 
spend most o f the time teaching in the current academic year from the fol lowing four 
groups o f subjects: 
Group A: Automobile Technology, Design Fundamentals, Design & 
Technology (Alterative Syllabus), Desktop Publishing, Graphical Communication, 
Technology Fundamentals, and Technological Studies. These are "New Subjects" in 
the New Technical Curriculum that start to be offered in the 2000/01 academic year. 
Group B: Accommodation & Catering Services (ร4-5), Design & 
Technology (at all levels), Electronics & Electric Electronics, Engineering 
Science, Fashion Design, Technical Drawing, and Textiles. These are 
"Existing/Survived Subjects" that are l ikely to be sustained for sometime, perhaps 
unti l the coming of the next wave o f holistic curriculum reform. 
Group C: Accommodation & Cate^ Services (S l -3) , Auto Repairs, 
Electricฝ Studies, Fashion & СюЛ^ (S l -3) , Printing, and Metalwork. These are 
trade-oriented subjects to be phased out wi th in the very near filture as recommended 
by CDC (2000b). 
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Group D: Integrated subjects wi th technological elements incorporated. 
Table A-6 (Appendix IV) presents the distribution o f the Teacher respondents 
according to their teaching experience and the major subject taught. It was found 
that at the time o f the survey, nearly half (44.7%) of the Teacher respondents were 
involved in teaching the "New Subjects" for most o f the time. Whilst about one-third 
(30.1%) o f the teachers were involved in teacMng the "Existing/Survived Subjects", 
only a small proportion (6.8%) o f them were teaching the "Phasing-out Subjects", 
and about one-fifth (18.5%) o f the teachers were involved in teaching 'Integrated 
Subjects" w i th technological elements incorporated. It is also noted that the titles o f 
the integrated subjects taught by the teacher respondents varied (e.g., " l iv ing 
technology" and "creative technology"), but in essence they were mostly 
combinations o f " D & T and Ar t " , " D & T and IT" , " D & T and Home Economics". This 
indicates that among the participating schools, subject integration as recommended 
by CDC (2000b) was асШаІІу taking place, in one form or another and to various 
extents. 
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Mode of offering technological subjects in the junior secondary curriculum. 
Figure 7.14 below shows that the majority of the schools offered technological 
subjects in the j imior secondary curriculum as discrete subjects, whereas just a small 
technology as an integrated subject. (See also Table A-7, Appendix IV) 
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Figure 7.14 Mode of offering technological subjects in the junior secondary 
curriculum. 
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Technological subjects offered in the junior secondary curriculum (by 
gender). From Figure 7.15 below and Table A-8 (Appendix IV ) , it can be seen that 
for the majority o f the schools involved technological subjects were offered to both 
boys and girls at the junior secondary level. A small number o f schools reported that 
technological subjects were offered to boys only. Most probably these were single-
sex schools for boys. It is unlikely that school administrators in Hong Kong would 
act against the Equal Opportunities Commission'ร (1999) verdict that during the 
compulsory years o f schooling, both boys and girls should have equal access to 
technology education. This point w i l l be further discussed in Chapter 8 that fol lows. 
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Figure 7,15 Technological subjects offered in the junior secondary curriculum 
(by Gender). 
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Mode of offering of technological subjects in the senior secondary 
curriculum. From Figure 7.16 below and Table A-9 (Appendix rv), it can be seen 
that slightly less than half o f the schools offered technological subjects in the senior 
secondary curriculum as discrete subjects; whilst a very small number o f the schools 
offered technology as an integrated subject. It is also found that most Grammar 
Schools did not offer any technological subjects at all in their senior secondary 
curriculum. 8ифП81п§1у, one technical school reported that technical/technological 
subjects were not offered in the school at the senior secondary level at al l . This is 
against the Education Department'ร (1997a) recommendation that technical schools, 
after the adoption o f the New Technical Curriculum (NTC), should not change the 
existing proportion o f technical content attached to the school curriculum. 
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Pigure 7.16 Mode of offering technological subjects in the senior secondary 
curriculum. 
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Technological subjects in the senior secondary curriculum (by gender). 
From Figure 7.17 below and Table A-10 (Appendix IV ) , i t can be seen that at the 
senior secondary level, about one-third (36.2%) o f the schools offered technological 
subjects to both boys and girls; whereas a small number (13.8%) o f the schools (most 
probably the single-sex schools) offered technological subjects only to boys. Hal f 
(50.0%) o f the schools (mostly Grammar Schools) did not offer any technological 
subject in the senior secondary curriculum at all. 
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Figure 7.17 Technological subjects offered in the senior secondary curriculum 
(by Gender). 
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Any change in offering technological subjects in the near future. In Item 
A l 4 o f the questionnaire, the Administrator respondents were asked "W i l l there be 
any changes in the list o f Technological Subjects offered in your school in the near 
future?" Those answered "yes" were requested to elaborate further about which 
existing subject(ร) was/were to be phased out, and which new subject(ร) was/were to 
be adopted. Data analysis results show that the majority (81.8%) o f the schools had 
no intention of making any changes to Technological Subjects offered in their school 
in the near future; less than one-fifth (18.2%) reported that they would make some 
changes. (See Figure 7.18 below and Table A - 1 1 , Appendix rv) 
Change in Future 
Figure 7.18 Any change in technological subjects in the near future. 
Typical changes in the near future as reported by the Administrator 
respondents are listed below: 
• "Not determined yet. Curriculum integration is on the way." (Administrator 
Respondent 104-A-Ol) 
• "TE subjects w i l l be offer for both boys and girls." (Administrator 
Respondent 130-A-Ol) 
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"Considering the elimination o f Design & Тесһпою and offering Liv ing 
Technology." (Administrator Respondent 096-A-Ol) 
" W i l l revise the curriculum content o f individual [technological] subjects." 
(Administrator Respondent 148-A-Ol) 
" W i l l replace Technical Drawing wi th Graphical Communication at the 
senior secondary level." (Administrator Respondent 080-A-Ol) 
" W i l l close down Information Technology." (Administrator Respondent 082-
A-01) 
" W i l l offer Information Technology." (Administrator Respondent 015-A-Ol) 
" W i l l merge Design Fundamentals and Graphical Communication into one 
single subject." (Administrator Respondent 048-A-Ol) 
" W i l l integrate all existing technological subjects together and restructoe TE 
as a modular сип іси їшп." (Administrator Respondent 106-A-Ol) 
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7.5. Fami l ia r i ty w i t h Recent Technology Education Reforms 
In Item A 9 o f the questionnaire survey, respondents were asked to rate their 
perceived level o f familiarity wi th recent TE curriculum reforms using a 4-point 
Likert scale, w i th 4 = "have very good knowledge", 3 = "have good knowledge", 2 = 
"have some knowledge", and 1 = "have litt le or no knowledge". 
Adminbtrator respondents^ familiarity with recent TE reforms. Figure 
7.19 below and Table A-12 (Appendix IV) show that about three-fifths (59.4%) o f 
the Administrators responded that they "have little or no knowledge" or just "have 
some knowledge" about recent TE curriculum reforms. About two-thirds (40.6%) o f 
them claimed that they "have good knowledge" or "have very good knowledge" 
about the reforms. 
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Figure 7.19 Administrator respondents' familiarity wi th recent TE reforms. 
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Teacher respondents 'familiarity with recent TE reforms. Similar patterns 
were spotted in the Teacher respondents' responses. (See Figure 7.20 below and 
Table A-13, Appendix I V ) The majority (70.4%) o f the Teacher respondents 
reported that they "have little or no knowledge" or "have some knowledge" about 
recent TE curriculum reforms. Just about one-third (29.6%) o f them claimed that 
they "have good knowledge" or "have very good knowledge" about the reforms. 
The above data analysis results imply that development and dissemination processes 
adopted for top-down technology curriculum reforms in Hong Kong need to be 
reconsidered to make them more effective. 
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Figure 7.20 Teacher respondents' familiarity wi th recent ТЕ reforms. 
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7.6. Teachers' Preparedness for Technology Education Reforms 
In Item AIO o f the questionnaire, the Teacher respondents were asked to rate their 
perceived level o f preparedness towards recent TE reforms using a 4-point Likert 
scale, w i th 4 = "we l l prepared", 3 = "prepared", 2 = "need some help", and 1 = "need 
help". 
From Table A-14 (Appendix rv), it can be seen that about three-fifths (57.5%) 
o f the Teacher respondents reported that they were not wel l prepared for the TE 
reforms and might "need help" or "need some help". From Figure 7.21 below, it is 
observed that relatively, Panel Chairpersons felt that they were better prepared for 
the TE reforms than Subject Teachers. 
Position 
H i Panel Chairperson 
IH Subject Teacher \ \ \ 
\ 、 \ 
Figure 7.21 Teachers' preparedness for the TE reforms (by Position). 
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Teachers ՚ preparedness for the TE reforms by major subject taught. From 
Figure 7.22 below and Table A-15 (Appendix IV ) , it is found that teachers teaching 
the "New Subjects" generally felt that they were better prepared as compared wi th 
teachers in the other categories; and many teachers in the "Integrated Subject" group 
felt that they might "need help" or "need some help". Given the recent TE reforms 
stress the importance o f integrated learning within the T E K L A and among the KLAs , 
the above finding implies that professional development programmes and initial 
teacher training for technology teachers should have more weight on the integrated 
teaching and learning area in order for teachers to cope with curriculum reforms 
effectively. 
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Figure 7.22 Teachers' preparedness for the TE reforms (by Major Subject Taught). 
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Relationship between teachers ' familiarity with the TE reforms and their 
preparedness for the reforms. To determine i f there were any relationships 
between the Teacher respondents' responses on their familiarity wi th the recent TE 
reforms and their preparedness for the reforms, the Spearman'ร Rho non-parameฬс 
test was performed. According to Shannon and Davenport (2001, p. 180), a 
correlation of+1.00 indicates a "perfect" positive relationsMp, whilst a correlation o f 
-1.00 indicates a "perfect" negative relationship. Besides, the closer the coefficient is 
to zero, the weaker the relationship. From Table A-16 (Appendix IV ) , it can be seen 
that there was a "moderate" correlation կտ = A9,p < .01) (Dancy & Reidy, 2002, p. 
166) between the Teacher respondents' responses on their familiarity wi th and 
preparedness for the recent ТЕ reforms. This can be interpreted in such a way that 
for teachers who have better knowledge o f the reforms believe themselves to be 
better prepared for meeting the new challenges. 
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7.7. Perceptions towards Technology Educat ion 
In Section В o f the questionnaire survey, the Teacher respondents were asked to 
indicate their level o f agreement wi th a set of 26 statements (Items B1֊B26) about 
ТЕ for Hong Kong secondary schools, using a 5-point Likert scale wi th 5 = strongly 
agree, 4 = agree, 3 = moderately agree, 2 = disagree, and 1 = strongly disagree. 
Mean res 
responses from both respondent groups are reported in tabular form (Appendix IV ) . 
The effect size (η), which provides indications on how consistently 
differences in the dependent scores are caused by changes in the independent 
variables, was also computed. The effect size (η = .119 and η2 = .014) for the set o f 
items in Section в can be regarded as very small (Cohen 1988, cited in Huck, 2000, 
p. 207), as only 1.4% of the variance in the dependent variable (Nature o f ТЕ) could 
be explained by the independent variable (the respondents' position). This indicates 
that the respondents' position (i.e., either administrator or teacher) had negligible 
effect on the dependent variable (Nature o f ТЕ). 
Data analysis results in this section are organised under the fol lowing areas: 
Comparisons o f the two respondent groups' responses on ТЕ as a school subject; 
capacity o f ТЕ in developing รณdents' generic skills; and the importance o f ТЕ for 
nurturing students o f diverse abilities and backgrounds. 
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Comparisons of the respondent groups' perceptions on TE in the school 
curriculum. The fol lowing sub-section aimed at comparing the two respondent 
groups' perceived nature o f TE and its relationships wi th other subject disciplines or 
areas, including Education Technology, Computer Studies, craft-based subjects, 
Science, Mathematics, and Technological Literacy. 
Figure 7.23 below illustrates the pattern o f responses (i.e., mean scores) o f 
the two respondent groups' perceived nature o f TE as a school subject. 
TE in the School Curriculum 
- Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
B1* B2 B4 B6 B8 B10 B17* 
Key: 
B1 = TE is something similar to Educational Technology 
B2 = TE is computer studies with a different name 
B4 = TE is an extens ion of craft-based subjects 
Ө6 = TE is a stand alone subject, separated from Science and Mathematics 
B8 = TE is an essential part of the school curriculum that promotes technological literacy 
B10 = TE contributes to the general education curriculum 
B17 = TE serves to teach students to integrate knowledge and skills acquired from other 
subject disciplines such as languages, science, mathematics, and social studies 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
Figure 7.23 TE in the school curriculum. 
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F r o m F igure 7.23 and Tab le A - 1 7 (Append ix I V ) , i t can be seen that bo th 
respondent groups indicated disagreement ( i .e., mean rat ing < 3.0) towards the 
f o l l o w i n g three statements: 
• I t em B Í , " T E is someth ing s imi la r to Educat ional Techno logy " . Th is 
indicates that the H o n g K o n g administrators had better understanding o f the 
nature o f T E as compared w i t h thei r counterparts elsewhere: A recent 
research report ( A k m a l et al, 2004) shows that some state supervisors fo r 
Techno logy Educat ion i n the U S A expressed that " T E and E T are most 
con fus ing " , and that " E d . Tech . versus Tech. Ed . is s t i l l a p r o b l e m " . 
• I t em B 2 , " T E is computer studies w i t h a d i f ferent name" . Th is f i nd i ng is i n 
contrast w i t h those i n other countr ies where technology educat ion is 
c o m m o n l y referred to computer studies or i n fo rmat ion techno logy (e.g. , i n 
Canada, the U K , and the U S A ) (Petr ina, i n press). 
• I t em B4， " T E is an extension o f craft-based subjects". The respondents ' 
disagreement o n th is statement supports the C D C ' s (2000b, 2002) 
recommendat ion that T E i n H o n g K o n g should move away f r o m craft-based 
and trade-specif ic subjects such as me ta lwo rk and towards one that develops 
รณdents' technologica l l i teracy ( I tem B 8 ) . 
T o explore whether there were any stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant d i f ferences 
between the Admin is t ra to r and Teacher respondent groups ' percept ions towards T E 
fo r the selected i tems, /-tests were per fo rmed. Table A - 1 7 (Append ix I V ) presents 
the /-test statistics for the t w o respondent groups ' agreement w i t h the seven " T E i n 
the School C u r r i c u l u m " statements. Levene 's test for homogene i ty o f var ia t ion 
showed that t w o i tems ( I tems B Í and B 6 ) had unequal var ia t ion fo r the t w o groups. 
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For these i tems, the unequal var iance tests were used instead (George & M a l l e r y , 
2003 ; Shannon & D a v e n p o ^ 2001) . 
A s a rule o f t humb, the s igni f icance level o f the 2-tai led /-tests are set at the 
level of р = .05. However , mu l t i p l e Mests increase the r i sk o f c o m m i t t i n g an 
" i n f l a t e d " Type I error ( i .e., accept ing a d i f ference when i n rea l i ty there is no 
d i f ference) , the r-tests alpha level need to be set at a more str ingent leve l (Huck , 
2000 ; Shannon & Davenpor t , 2001) . Th is is achieved us ing Bon fe r rom adjustment^^ 
to ho l d d o w n the chances o f an in f la ted Type I error by adjust ing the alpha level o f 
each i nd i v i dua l test downwards to ensure that the overa l l risk fo r a number o f tests 
remains .05 ( B r y m a n & Cramer, 2005 ; Huck , 2000) . However , i t has to be noted that 
the Bon fe r ron i method also increases the chances o f a Type I I error, i.e., accept ing 
no d i f ference w h e n i n real i ty there is a d i f ference. 
The トtests showed that fo r t w o i tems, the di f ferences were stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant atp < .05 level w i t h Bon fe r ron i adjustment appl ied ( i .e. , .05/26 = .002). 
These were I tem B Í , " T E is someth ing s imi la r to Educat ional Techno logy " , and 
В17， " Т Е serves to teach รณdents to integrate knowledge and sk i l ls acquired from 
other subject d isc ip l ines such as languages, science, mathemat ics, and social 
รณdies." The above results indicate that the respondent groups ' v iews about the 
seven selected i tems on the nature o f Т Е as a school subject were consistent, except 
f o r I tems B Í and B Í 7 that showed statist ical signif icances between the t w o groups 
that m igh t have occurred by chance. However , i n v i e w o f the fact that the 
di f ferences i n percept ion between the t w o groups fo r these t w o i tems were not 
po lar ised, be ing stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant here does not necessari ly mean that the 
For Bonferroni adjustment, the significance level for mdividual tests equals to the overall 
significance level divide by the number of individual tests to be performed. 
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ef fect is large enough to be o f "pract ica l s igni f icance".^^ 
Table A - 1 7 (Append i x I V ) also reveals that bo th respondent groups he ld 
" s t r o n g " v iews ( i .e., mean rat ing around 4.0) that " T E is an essential part o f the 
school cu r r i cu lum that promotes technologica l l i te racy" ( I t em B 8 ) . Th i s is i n accord 
w i t h the results o f the t w o Ι Τ Ε Α po l ls conducted i n 2001 and 2004 i n the U S A that 
" the development o f technological l i teracy to be a p r io r i t y for K-12 schoo ls" and 
there is a "need to inc lude technologica l l i teracy as part o f the school 's c u r r i c u l u m " 
(Rose ๙ ๔ . , 2004, p. 11). 
Mathemat ics and science are i n genera l be ing cons ide red as i m p o r t a n t 
con t r i bu to rs to the deve lopmen t o f t e c h n o l o g y . However , i n th is survey, bo th 
respondent groups perceived that " T E is a stand alone subject, separated from 
Science and Ma themat i cs " ( I t em B 6 ) . Th is can be interpreted as that bo th the 
administrators and teachers were "qu i te against" the idea o f in tegrat ing techno logy 
w i t h other d isc ip l ines such as science and mathemat ics ( A k m a l et al., 2004 ; Foster & 
W r i g h t , 1996; Schel l & W i c k l e i n , 1993) for reasons that need further invest igat ion. 
Cross-checking items for trustworthiness. I t em в 12 served as a statement 
embedded i n the quest ionnaire for cross-checking respondents' consistency i n 
responses. The statement, " Т Е is not needed i n the school cu r r i cu lum because other 
subjects adequately promote technologica l l i te racy" , was a negat ive ly wo rded 
vers ion o f I t e m B8， " Т Е is an essential par t o f the school cu r r i cu lum that promotes 
technologica l l i te racy" . The po lar i ty o f I t em B 1 2 was reversed fo r data analysis. The 
value assigned to i t was exact ly the opposi te o f that assigned fo r I t e m B 8 . Pearson'ร 
"Practical significance" here implies research results that will be viewed as having importance 
for the practice of education (ізу teachers, school administrators, policy-makers, and others 
concerned about the day-to-day workings of education and efforts to improve it.) 
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produc t -moment corre la t ion coef f ic ient was used to examine the re lat ionship 
between the t w o i tems. Table A - 1 8 ( A p p e n d i x I V ) shows that the re la t ionship 
between the i tems was "pos i t i ve " and "s t rong ly re la ted" ( r = + .318, р < .001) 
( B r y m a n & Cramer^ 2005 ; Dancy & Re idy , 2002) . Th is suggests that the t w o 
respondent groups ' responses were mutua l l y fa i r l y consistent, re l iable and 
t rus twor thy , at least fo r these t w o i tems. 
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Compamonร of respondent groups' perceived importance of TE in 
developing students' generic skills. Th is sub-sect ion a imed at compar ing the t w o 
respondent groups ' perceived importance o f statements on " T E for deve lop ing 
students' generic s k i l l s " as required to learn, to l i ve and to w o r k i n a know ledge-
based society. 
Acco rd i ng to the Mes t results shown i n Table A - 1 9 (Append i x rv), no 
stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant di f ferences were found i n any i tems i n th is area, ind ica t ing 
that both respondent groups had very s imi la r rat ings among the five i tems i n quest ion. 
F r o m Figure 7.24 b e l o w and Table A - 1 9 , i t can be seen that bo th respondent groups 
he ld " s t r o n g " v iews ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 4) that T E is an appropriate vehic le fo r 
deve lop ing students' generic sk i l ls , such as creative t h i nk i ng and p rob lem so lv ing 
sk i l l s ; nur tu r ing transferable sk i l ls , p romot ing integrat ive learn ing; and prepar ing 
students fo r l i f e long learning i n a technologica l society ( I tems B 5 , в 14, в 18, and 
B 2 0 ) . 
ТЕ for Developing Generic Skills 
Mean (A) 
-(ว—Mean (T) 
B3 B5 B14 B18 B20 
Key: 
B3 = ТЕ provides an opportunity for students to develop Information Technology skills 
B5 = ТЕ provides an opportunity for students to develop creative thinking 
B14 = ТЕ can assist เท the development of students' problem-solving and decision making skills 
B18 = ТЕ develops and nurtures students' transferable skills 
B20 =TE р repares students for lifelong learning in a technological society 
'Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
Figure 7.24 Т Е for develop ing รณdents' generic sk i l ls . 
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I t is also found that bo th respondent groups he ld "modera te " v i ews ( i .e. , mean 
ra t ing around 3) fo r T E as a veh ic le fo r p romo t i ng students' I T sk i l ls ( I t em B 3 ) . 
Comparisons of respondent groups' perceived importance of TE for 
nurturing students of diverse abilities and backgrounds. Th is sub-sect ion a imed 
at compar ing the t w o respondent groups ' perceived importance o f T E fo r nu r tu r ing 
students o f diverse backgrounds, i nc lud ing gender, academic capabi l i ty , and stream 
(subject special isat ion). Acco rd i ng to the /-test results shown i n Table A - 2 0 
(Append i x I V ) , stat ist ical ly s igni f icant di f ferences were found i n t w o i tems i n th is 
area, namely I tems B25 and B26 . 
F r o m Figure 7.25 b e l o w and Table A - 2 0 , i t can be seen that bo th respondent 
groups ind icated "s t rong disagreement" ( i .e., M e a n < 2 ) towards the statement that 
" T E is fo r the l o w achievers" ( I t em B24 ) . 
TE for Students of Diverse Abilities 
and Backgrounds 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
B23 B24 B25* B26* 
Key: 
B23 = TE should be provided for both boys and girls 
B24 = TE is for the low achievers 
B25 = TE should be provided for both arts/humanity and science/technology students 
B26 = TE should be a compulsory part of the secondary school curriculum 
•Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two g roups. 
Figure 7.25 T E for n u r t m n g students o f diverse abi l i t ies and backgrounds. 
I t is also found that bo th respondent groups he ld " s t r o n g " v i ews ( i .e. , mean 
rat ing around 4.0) that T E should be a " compu lso ry part o f the secondary school 
c u r r i c u l u m " ( I t em B 2 6 ) , fo r " b o t h boys and g i r l s " ( I t em B23 ) , i r respect ive o f the i r 
subject special isat ion (whether they are i n the ar ts/humani ty stream or i n the 
science/technology stream) ( I tem B 2 5 ) . 
The above data analysis shows that there was considerable agreement among 
Admin is t ra to r and Teacher respondents that T E shou ld be p rov ided fo r a l l students, 
i rrespect ive o f thei r gender and p rogramme o f study. Th is is a percept ion l ong 
desired by technology educators as they sought to rec t i fy the o l d stereotyped image 
o f technolog ica l subjects as be ing "ma le -domina ted " and w o r k e d to foster a 
p rogramme that attracts the mainst ream popu la t ion o f the school . 
Comparions of respondent groups' perceived importance of TE for 
students' future career preparation. Th i s sub-section a imed at compar ing the t w o 
respondent groups ' perceived cont r ibu t ion o f T E fo r students' career preparat ion. 
A c c o r d i n g to the /-test results shown i n Table A - 2 1 (Append i x I V ) , no stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant d i f ferences were f ound between the respondent groups ' mean scores for 
any i tems i n th is area, ind icat ing that both respondent groups had very s imi la r rat ings 
among the three i tems i n quest ion. 
F r o m F igure 7.26 be low, i t can be seen that bo th respondent groups "s t rong ly 
agreed" ( i .e., mean rat ing around 4.0) that T E "serves to prov ide students w i t h basic 
technical sk i l ls and occupat ional guidance i n fo rma t ion to contr ibute to mean ing fu l 
occupat ional cho i ce " ( I t em в 16), and "prepares students t o apply know ledge and 
sk i l ls o f i ndus t ry " ( I tem в 19). 
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TE for Students' Career Preparation 
5.0 
4,5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
B16 B19 B22 
Key: 
B16 = TE serves to provide students with basic technical skills and occupational guidance 
information to contribute to meaningful occupational choice 
B19 = TE prepares students to apply knowledge and skills of industry 
B22 = TE prepares students for future working life 
Figure 7.26 Con t r ibu t ion o f T E for รณdents' future career preparat ion. 
7.8. T e c h n o l o g y E d u c a t i o n C u r r i c u l u m E lemen ts 
I n Sect ion С o f the quest ionnaire survey, respondents were asked to rate the leve l o f 
importance on selected technology cu r r i cu lum content areas fo r H o n g K o n g 
secondary schools. For the 21 i tems i n this sect ion, respondents were asked to g ive 
rat ings on a 5-point L i ke r t scale, w i t h 5 = very impor tant , 4 = impor tant , 3 = qui te 
impor tant , 2 = less impor tant , and 1 = un impor tant . 
Data analysis results in this section are organised under the f o l l o w i n g areas: 
Overa l l analysis o f i tems i n the sect ion; and comparisons o f the t w o respondent 
g roups ' responses o n Т Е сигг іси їшп elements i nd i v i dua l l y and i n groups. The Т Е 
cu r r i cu lum elements were grouped into six cu r r i cu lum content areas accord ing to the 
C D C (2000b) , namely " I n f o r m a t i o n and Commun ica t i on T e c h n o l o g y " ( I C T ) , 
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"Mater ia ls & Տ է ո ^ (M&s)^ "Operat ions and M a n u f a c t u r i n g " (о&м), 
"Strategies and Management " (S&M)， Systems & Contea (s&cx and "Techno logy 
and L i v i n g " ( T & L ^ (See Table 7.3 be low) 
T a b l e 7.3 
Items in the Six TE Curriculum Content Areas 
Technology Education Curriculum Content Areas 
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) 
Materials & structures (M&s) 
Operations & Manufacturing (O&M) 
Strategies & Marø^ (S&M) 
Systems & Contr^^ (s&c) 
Technology & นฟ^ (т&^^ 
Items 
C1,C6, C12, C16, and C20 
C2, C7, and C13 
C3, C8, C11, C14, C17, and C21 
C4 and C15 
C9and C18 
C5, CIO, and C19 
Overall Analysis of the Items 
A n overa l l analysis o f i tems i n this section was per fo rmed, w h i c h inc luded mean, 
standard dev ia t ion , and /-tests between responses o f the Admin is t ra to r and Teacher 
respondent groups. Based o n the analysis, i t is f ound that stat ist ical ly the t w o 
respondent groups he ld s imi la r perceptions towards the ma jo r i t y o f i tems i n the 
sect ion. Out o f the 21 i tems under scrut iny, stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant di f ferences were 
f ound between the t w o respondent groups ' mean scores o n five i tems. 
The ef fect size (ๆ) for the set o f i tems i n Sect ion с was also computed. The 
ef fect size (η = .041 and η2 = .002) was found to be very smal l (Cohen, c i ted i n H u c k , 
2000, p. 207) , as on l y 0 .2% o f the variance i n the dependent var iable ( Т Е C u r r i c u l u m 
Content Areas) cou ld be exp la ined by the independent var iable ( the respondents ' 
pos i t ion) . Th i s indicates that the respondents' pos i t i on ( i .e. , ei ther administ rator or 
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teacher) had neg l ig ib le ef fect o n the dependent var iable ( T E C u r r i c u l u m Content 
Areas) . Deta i led discussions on ind iv idua l cu r r i cu lum content areas are presented 
be low. 
Information & Communication Technology (ICT). F igure 7.27 be low 
summaries the Admin is t ra to r and Teacher respondent groups ' mean scores for i tems 
i n the In fo rma t ion & Commun ica t i on Technology cu r r i cu l um content area. Tab le A -
22 (Append i x rv) presents statist ical analysis results o f these i tems. 
Information and Communication 
Technology 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
C1 C6 C12 C16 C20 
Key; 
C1 = Basic computer architecture and computer operation 
C6 = Computers and information systems 
C12 = Computer applications 
C16 = Computer communications and Internet access 
C20 = Algorithm and computer programming 
Figure 7.27 C u r r i c u l u m element ( In fo rma t ion & С о т т ш і і с ^ Techno logy) . 
A c c o r d i n g to the /-test results shown i n Table A - 2 2 , no stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant d i f ferences were found between the respondent groups ' mean scores for 
any i tems i n the I C T content area. Data analysis results also show that bo th 
respondent groups perceived four i tems out o f five i n the area as " i m p o r t a n t " ( i .e., 
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mean ra t ing around 4) . These i tems inc luded: I t em с 12， "Compu te r appl icat ions, 
i nc lud ing text processing, graphic hand l ing , mu l t imed ia presentat ion, and us ing 
databases"; I t em с 16, "Compu te r communica t ions and Internet access"; I t em C6 , 
"Compute rs and in fo rmat ion systems"; and I t em С І , "Bas ic computer architecture 
and computer opera t ion" . 
The respondents' s t rong endorsements on I C T cu r r i cu lum elements can be 
seen as an ind ica t ion o f their supports to the H o n g K o n g S A R Government ' s recent 
e f fo r t to promote I T i n educat ion. The I T i n educat ion po l i c y has the v i s i on o f 
l i n k i n g up H o n g K o n g students w i t h the vast ne twork o f knowledge and i n fo rma t i on , 
and deve lop ing students' capabi l i t ies to process i n fo rma t ion e f fec t i ve ly and 
e f f i c ien t l y ( E M B , 1998). A s fo r I t em C20 , " A l g o r i t h m and computer p r o g r a m m i n g " , 
w h i c h requires stodents to fo rmula te a lgor i thms and develop computer programs fo r 
so l v ing prob lems, the respondents m i g h t considered this area less appropriate to a Т Е 
cu r r i cu lum that a imed at cater ing for a w ide spectrum o f student abi l i t ies and 
backgrounds, and hence assigned the i t em w i t h a re la t ive ly l o w ra t ing. 
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Materials & Structures (M&S). F igure 7.28 be low summaries the 
Admin i s t ra to r and Teacher respondent groups ' mean scores fo r i tems i n the Mater ia ls 
& Structures content area. Table A -23 (Append i x I V ) presents statist ical analysis 
results o f these i tems. 
Materials & strnete 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
- Mean (A) 
• Mean (T) 
C2 C7* C13 
Key: 
C2 = Materials and material proœssing 
C7 = Tools and machinery for production 
C13 = Structure system 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
Figure 7.28 C u r r i c u l u m element (Mater ia ls & Strnete 
Acco rd i ng to the Mest results shown i n Table A - 2 3 , a stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
d i f ference was found between the respondent groups ' mean scores f o r I t em C7 . 
Data analysis results also show that the Admin is t ra tors respondent group perceived 
a l l three i tems i n the M & S content area as " less impor tan t " ( i .e. , mean ra t ing around 
3 ) ; wh is t the Teacher respondents perceived the three i tems as "qu i te impor tan t " . 
Operations ձ Manufacturing (O&M). F igure 7.29 b e l o w summaries the 
t w o respondent groups ' mean scores for i tems i n the Operat ions & Manu fac tu r i ng 
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content area. Table A - 2 4 (Append i x I V ) presents statist ical analysis results o f these 
i tems. 
Operations & Manufacturing 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
— M e a n (A) 
ι —·֊ Mean (Τ) 
3.0 ' 
우 ^ 
сз* C8* C11* C14 C17 C21 
Ш. 
сз = Logistics management 
C8 = Product analysis and product life cycles 
C11 = Design for manufacturing 
C14 = Production management 
C17 = Safety and health 
C21 = Common industria! processes 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
Figure 7.29 C u r r i c u l u m element (Operat ions & М а ш ^ 
A c c o r d i n g to the Mest results shown i n Table A - 2 4 , stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
di f ferences were found between the respondent groups ' mean scores fo r three i tems 
i n the O & M area, namely I t em C3， "Log is t i cs management" ; I t e m C8， "Produc t 
analysis and product l i f e cyc les" ; and I t em С І 1， "Des ign fo r manu fac tu r ing" . Data 
analysis results also show that bo th respondent groups ' v i ews o n i tems i n the area 
were m i x e d . The Admin is t ra to r respondents considered that I t em с 17 as " i m p o r t a n t " 
( i .e. , mean ra t ing around 4.0) , and the I tems C3 , C8， С П , C14 and C21 as "less 
impor tan t " ( i .e., mean ra t ing around 3.0). Wh i l s t the Teacher respondents considered 
that I tems C8， C l l， C17 and C21 were " impor tan t " , and I tems C3 and C14 as "less 
impor tan t " . 
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Strategies & Management (S&M). F igure 7.30 be low summaries the 
Admin is t ra to r and Teacher respondent groups ' agreement scores fo r i tems i n the 
Strategies & Management content area. Table A - 2 5 (Append ix I V ) presents 
statist ical analysis results o f these i tems. 
Strategies & Man^^ 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
C4 C15 
Key: 
C4 = Human resource management 
C15 = Decision making, planning and control 
Figure 7.30 Cu r r i cu l um element (Strategies & Managernes 
A c c o r d i n g to the Mest results shown i n Table A - 2 5 , no stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant di f ferences were found i n any i tems i n the S & M area. Data analysis 
results also show that the t w o respondent groups ' perceived levels o f impor tance on 
the t w o i tems i n the area were s imi lar . B o t h groups perceived I tem с 15， "Dec i s i on 
mak ing , p lann ing and c o n t r o l " as " impo r t an t " ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 4 .0) , and 
I t em C 4 , " H u m a n resource management " as " less impor tan t " ( i .e. , mean ra t ing 
around 3.0). 
Systems & Control (S&C). F igure 7.31 be low sununaries the Admin i s t ra to r 
and Teacher respondent groups ' mean scores fo r i tems i n the Systems & Con t ro l 
content area. Table A - 2 6 (Append ix I V ) presents statist ical analysis results o f these 
i tems. 
Systems & Control 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
=0 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
C9* C18 
Key. 
C9 = Control systems - electronics, mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatics, and computers 
C18 = Application of energy 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two g roups. 
Figure 7.31 C u r r i c u l u m element (Systems & Confrol)^ 
A c c o r d i n g to the /-test results shown i n Table A - 2 6 , a stat ist ical ly s igmf ican t 
d i f ference was found i n I tem C9. Data analysis results also show that the t w o 
respondent g roups ' perceived levels o f importance on i tems i n the s&c area were 
m i x e d . The Admin is t ra to r respondents perceived I t e m с 18， " A p p l i c a t i o n o f ene rgy " 
as " i m p o r t a n t " ( i .e., mean rat ing around 4.0) , and I t em C9 , " C o n t r o l systems -
electronics, mechanica l , hydrau l ic , pnemnat ics, and computers " as " less impo r tan t " 
( i .e. , mean ra t ing around 3.0). However , the Teacher respondents considered b o t h 
I tems C9 and C18 were " impor tan t " . " C o n t r o l systems" is an impor tan t content 
area c o m m o n l y f ound i n technology-re lated cur r icu la i n H o n g K o n g . I t is also a 
core concept i n the Standards for Technological Literacy տ the U S A ( Ι Τ Ε Α , 2000a) 
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and the D & T N a t i m Cur r i cu lum i n the U K ( Q C A , 1999). The Admin is t ra to rs ' 
re la t ive ly l o w rat ings assigned to I tem 9 m igh t be exp la ined i n such a w a y that they 
considered some areas such as hydrau l ic and pneumat ics too techmcal or d i f f i c u l t f o r 
รณdents t o comprehend at the secondary leve l . 
Technology & Living (T&L). F igure 7.32 b e l o w summaries the 
Admin is t ra to r and Teacher respondent groups ' mean scores fo r the Techno logy & 
L i v i n g content area. Tab le A - 2 7 (Append ix I V ) presents stat ist ical analysis results 
o f these i tems. 
Technology & Living 
Mean (A) 
-o—Mean (T) 
C10 C19 
Key: 
C5 = Food packaging 
CIO = Fashion design 
C19 = Consumer education 
Figure 7.32 C u r r i c u l u m element (Techno logy & L i v i n g ) . 
A c c o r d i n g to the Mes t results shown i n Tab le A - 2 7 , no stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant d i f ferences were found i n any i tems i n the T & L area. Data analysis results 
aiso show that bo th respondent groups ' v i ews o n the three i tems i n th is area were 
qui te s imi lar . The Admin is t ra to r respondents perceived I t e m с 19, "Cons iuner 
éduca t ion" as " i m p o r t a n t " ( i .e. , mean ra t ing around 4.0) , and I t e m C5， " F o o d 
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m d I t em С Ю , "Fash ion des ign" as "less impor tan t " ( i .e., mean ra t ing 
A s fo r the Teacher respondents, they considered a l l the three i tems 
" less impor tan t " . 
as 
Acco rd i ng to C D C (2000b) , these three T & L content elements are subsumed 
i n bo th the H o m e Economics and Techno log ica l Subjects. I t seems that Teacher 
respondents i n th is survey, however , had reservations about such an arrangement, i n 
par t icu lar f o r " f o o d packag ing " and " fash ion des ign" . 
S u m m a r y 
^ ՚ ^ ՛ ՛ ՛ ^ 7.33 be low and Table A - 2 8 (Append ix I V ) summarise the t w o respondent 
^ ° ^ ՚ p ՚ ' ^^^^'•aged mean scores for the six Т Е Cu r r i cu l um Content Areas. 
ТЕ Curriculum Content Areas 
Mean (A) 
Mean (ηί 
IGT м&ร* о ш տ ա ร&с* T&L 
* ՚^ս" ՛^"^ area that shows statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ᄀ' お Respondent groups ' mean scores on the six Т Е cu r r i cu lum 
areas. 
content 
are I t is observed that both groups ' rat ings fo r the I C T area were h igh . There 
stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant di f ferences (at ρ < .05 w i t h Bon fe r ron i adjustment, i.e., .05/6 
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= .008) between the t w o respondent groups ' mean scores i n t w o T E cu r r i cu lum areas, 
namely Mater ia ls and Structures (M&s) and Systems and Cont ro l (s&c)， w i t h the 
Admin is t ra to rs ' mean scores considerably l ower than those o f the Teachers i n bo th 
cases. 
The above findings indicate that both Admin is t ra to r and Teacher respondents 
i n th is รณdy i n general endorsed the T E cu r r i cu lum elements presented i n the survey 
( i .e. , mean ra t ing < 3.0). Based o n the above analysis, i t is f ound that stat ist ical ly 
the t w o respondent groups he ld s imi la r perceptions towards the ma jo r i t y o f i tems i n 
the T E cu r r i cu lum areas. Out o f the 21 i tems under scrut iny, stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
d i f ferences were f o u n d between the t w o respondent groups ' mean scores i n j us t five 
i tems. Besides, i t is also noted that the top 5 cu r r i cu lum elements on bo th 
respondent groups ' p r i o r i t y l ists were ident ical and w i t h s imi la r rank ing p r io r i t y . 
Four o f the i tems were i n the In fo rma t ion and Commun ica t i on Techno logy ( I C T ) 
area, and one was i n the Operat ions & M a n u f a c ^ ( O & M ) area re la t ing to heal th 
and safety. The above f ind ings indicate the h i gh value that bo th respondent groups 
placed on I C T and heal th and safety as impor tant learn ing areas i n the technology 
educat ion cu r r i cu lum. 
I tems i n th is section were extracted from the l is t o f cu r r i cu lum elements 
stated i n the C D C ' s (2000b) Learning to Learn 一 Technology Education Key 
Leaning Area document . G i ven that most teachers i n H o n g K o n g have a single 
d isc ip l ine background, i t w o u l d be d i f f i cu l t to have a s ingle teacher w h o cou ld be 
fami l i a r w i t h and capable o f teaching a l l these T E cu r r i cu lum content areas. Team 
teaching is one way fo rward . Obv ious l y , appropriate in i t ia l and in-service teacher 
educat ion programmes o f T E are essential to the successful imp lementa t ion o f b road-
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based T E i n schools. Further, co l laborat ive team teaching should be supported by the 
school management to foster a new school cul ture and organisat ional structure. 
7.9. F a c i l i t a t i n g F a c t o r s f o r I m p l e m e n t i n g T e c h n o l o g y E d u c a t i o n i n H o n g 
K o n g Secondary Schools 
I n Sect ion D o f the survey quest ionnaire, respondents were asked to rate the leve l o f 
impor tance o n each o f the l is ted fac i l i ta t ing factors fo r imp lemen t i ng T E i n H o n g 
K o n g secondary schools. There were 21 i tems i n this section. Respondents were 
asked to g ive rat ings o n a 5-point L i k e r t scale, w i t h 5 = most fac i l i ta t ing , 4 = 
fac i l i ta t ing , 3 = qui te fac i l i ta t ing , 2 = less fac i l i ta t ing , and 1 = least fac i l i ta t ing . 
Data analysis results i n th is sect ion are organised under the f o l l o w i n g areas: 
Overa l l analysis o f i tems i n the sect ion; and comparisons o f the t w o respondent 
g roups ' responses o n (a) Subject Image and Va lue , (b ) Change Character ist ic - T i m e , 
(c) Support from Others, (d) Resources and Professional Deve lopment , (e) Other 
Professional Supports, and ( f ) Students ' A t t i tudes towards T E . 
Overall AnalysK of the Items 
A n overa l l analysis o f i tems i n the sect ion was per fo rmed, w h i c h inc luded 
mean, standard dev ia t ion , and Mests between responses o f the t w o respondent groups. 
The ef fect size (η) fo r the set o f i tems i n Sect ion D was also computed . The ef fect 
size ( ๆ = .157 and η 2 = .025) was found to be very smal l (Cohen, c i ted i n H u c k , 2000, 
p. 207 ) , as on l y 2 . 5 % o f the var iance i n the dependent var iable (Fac i l i ta t ing Factors 
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fo r Imp lemen t ing T E ) cou ld be expla ined by the independent var iable (the 
respondents' pos i t ion) . Th is indicates that the respondents' pos i t i on ( i .e. , ei ther 
administ rator or teacher) had very smal l ef fect o n the dependent var iab le (Fac i l i ta t ing 
Factors f o r Imp lemen t ing T E ) . 
Based on data analysis, i t is f ound that out o f the 21 i tems under scrut iny, 
stat ist ical ly s igni f icant di f ferences were found i n ten i tems. The f o l l o w i n g fou r 
i tems were c o m m o n w i t h i n both respondent groups ' top 5 p r io r i t y l ists: 
• I t em D 8 , "Adequate f inanc ia l suppor t " ; 
• I t em D I O , " A v a i l a b i l i t y o f qual i ty inst ruct ional mater ials and teaching 
resources"; 
• I t e m D l l , " A v a i l a b i l i t y o f necessary f ac i l i t y " ; and 
• I t em D12， "Appropr ia te professional d e v d o p m e n t p rogramme fo r teachers". 
I t em D15， "Phasing out o f craf t -or iented technical subjects", was last o n bo th 
respondent groups ' l ists. Deta i led discussions on the t w o respondent groups ' 
responses on ind iv idua l areas are presented be low. 
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Subject Image and Value. Four i tems i n Sect ion D o f the quest ionnaire ( i .e. , 
I tems D 1 3 - D 1 6 ) considered "Sub jec t Image and V a l u e " as fac i l i ta t ing factor f o r the 
imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. A c c o r d i n g to the ひtests results shown i n Tab le A -
29 (Append i x I V ) , stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant d i f ferences were f ound i n three i tems i n 
th is area, namely I tems D 1 3 , D 1 4 , and D16 . 
F igure 7.34 be low shows that bo th respondent groups had qu i te s imi la r 
response patterns fo r a l l i tems w i t h i n th is sub-area. B o t h respondent groups 
perceived that a good subject image fo r technologica l subjects ( I t em D 1 3 ) , an 
advantage fo r รณdents tak ing the subjects to fur ther รณdies or ga in admiss ion to 
ter t iary inst i tu t ions ( I tem D 1 4 ) , and the g r o w i n g popu lar i ty o f these subjects i n the 
school cu r r i cu lum ( I t em D 1 6 ) , were a l l " f a c i l i t a t i n g " factors ( i .e., mean ra t ing around 
4) f o r p romo t i ng T E i n schools. Phasing out o f craf t -or iented technica l subjects i n 
schools ( I t em D 1 5 ) , however , w o u l d not do m u c h help. 
Subject Image & VaU^ 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
D13* D14* D15 D16* 
Key: 
D13 = Good subject image for technological subjects 
D14 = Studying technological subjects is useful for students' further study 
D15 = Phasing out of craft-oriented technical subjects 
D16 = Technological subjects are growing in popularity 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
Figure 7.34 Fac i l i ta t ing factor (Subject Image & Va lue ) . 
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Change Character^tìc (Time). I tem D l 7 i n Sect ion D considered t ime 
a l lowed fo r teachers to prepare lessons as a "Change Character is t ic" factor that m i g h t 
faci l i tate the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. 
A c c o r d i n g to the Mest results shown i n Table A - 3 0 (Append i x I V ) , a 
stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant d i f ference was found i n th is i tem. F igure 7.35 b e l o w shows 
that bo th respondent groups ' perceived teachers hav ing ample t ime to cope w i t h 
change, i nc lud ing adequate t ime for lesson preparat ion, a " f a c i l i t a t i n g " factor ( i .e. , 
mean ra t ing around 4.0) for imp lement ing T E i n schools. 
Change Characteristic (Time) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 • Mean (A) 
3.5 • Mean (T) 
3.0 
2.5 
D17* 
Key: 
D17 = Teachers have ample time to cope with change, including adequate time for lesson 
preparation 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two g roups. 
Figure 7.35 Fac i l i ta t ing factor (Change Characterist ic - T i m e ) . 
Supports from Others. F ive i tems i n Sect ion D o f the quest ionnaire ( i .e. , 
I tems D 1 - D 5 ) sought to explore the respondents' perceived level o f impor tance o f 
"Suppor ts from Others" as fac i l i ta t ing factor for the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. 
A c c o r d i n g to the Mests results shown i n Tab le A - 3 1 (Append i x I V ) , stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant di f ferences were found i n t w o i tems, namely I tems D l and D 5 . 
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Figure 7.36 be low and Tab le A - 3 1 show that bo th respondent groups had 
qui te s imi la r response patterns fo r a l l i tems w i t h i n th is sub-area w i t h h i gh rat ings ( i .e. , 
mean ra t ing around 4.0) . The above analysis indicates that bo th Admin is t ra to rs and 
Teachers perceived supports from others w i t h i n and external to the school 
c o m m u n i t y , i nc l ud ing supports from school administrators and the c o m m u n i t y at 
large, as w e l l as f r o m peers and parents, as impor tant for the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n 
schools. Besides, the respondents considered that government 'ร mandatory fo r 
students to รณdy T E is also essential. A t present, the lack o f rigorous government 
enforcement resul ted i n schools decreasing the t ime fo r technolog ica l subjects, o r 
de te rmin ing w h i c h subjects to o f fe r or not o f fe r at a l l . 
Supports from others 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
DV D2 D3 D4 D5* 
Key: 
D1 = Support from school administrators 
D2 = Support from peers 
D3 = Support from parents 
D4 = Support from the community at large 
D5 = The HKSAR Government mandates students to take TE 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
Figure 7.36 Fac i l i ta t ing factor (Supports from Others). 
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Resources and Professional Development. F ive i tems i n Sect ion D o f the 
quest ionnaire ( i .e. , I tems D 8 - D 1 2 ) considered "Resources and Professional 
Deve lopmen t " as fac i l i ta t ing factor fo r the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. 
A c c o r d i n g to the Mests results shown i n Table A - 3 2 (Append ix I V ) , a stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant d i f ference was found i n I tem D 8 , w h i c h was about the importance o f 
"Adequate financial support" . 
F igure 7.37 be low and Table A - 3 2 show that bo th respondent groups had 
very s imi lar response patterns fo r a l l i tems w i t h i n th is sub-area w i t h h igh rat ings ( i .e. , 
mean rat ing above 4.0) . The above f ind ings indicate that bo th Admin is t ra to rs and 
Teachers perceived the ava i lab i l i ty o f adequate f inanc ia l support ( I t em D 8 ) , ext ra 
grant f und ing ( I t em D 9 ) , qua l i ty inst ruct ional mater ia ls and teaching resources ( I t e m 
D I O ) , necessary fac i l i t ies ( I tem D U ) , and appropriate professional deve lopment 
p rogramme ( I tem D 1 2 ) , a l l are v i ta l for successful imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Resources & Pra^ 
Development 
•Mean (A) 
-Mean (T) 
D8* D9 D10 D11 D12 
Key: 
D8 = Adequate financial support 
D9 = Availability of extra grant funding 
D10 = Availability of quality instructional materials and teaching resources 
D11 = Availability of necessary facility 
D12 = Appropriate professional development programme for teachers 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
Figure 7.37 Fac i l i ta t ing factor (Resources and Professional Deve lopment ) . 
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Other Professional Supports. Four i tems i n Sect ion D o f the quest ionnaire 
( i .e. . I tems D 1 8 - D 2 1 ) concerned "Other Professional Suppor ts " (e.g., T E research, 
jou rna ls , websites, and v is i ts ) as fac i l i ta t ing factor fo r the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n 
schools. Acco rd i ng to the /-test results shown i n Table A - 3 3 (Append i x rv)， 
stat ist ical ly s igni f icant di f ferences were found i n a l l the fou r i tems under scrut iny. 
F igure 7.38 be low and Table A -33 show that bo th respondent groups had 
ve ry s imi la r response patterns for a l l i tems w i t h i n the "Other Professional Suppor ts " 
sub-area w i t h h i g h rat ings ( i .e., mean ra t ing above 4.0) . I t is also noted that the 
Teacher respondents ' rat ings were i n general h igher than those o f the Admin is t ra to r 
respondents. 
Other Professional Supports 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
D18* D19* D20* 021* 
Key: 
D18 = More articles on TE in local journals & magazines 
D19 = More research in TE 
D20 = A website for promoting TE 
D21 = Opportunity of visiting I observing TE facilities and outcome of students in other 
schools 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
Figure 7.38 Fac i l i ta t ing factor (Other Professional Supports) . 
The above f ind ings indicate that school administrators and teachers, bo th key 
change agents o f T E at the school and the c lassroom levels, perce ived that more 
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professional support w o u l d be he lp fu l to faci l i tate the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n 
schools. These inc luded more art icles on T E i n local jou rna ls & maga^^^ ( I tem 
D18)， more research i n T E ( I t em D 1 9 ) , a websi te for p romo t i ng T E ( I tem D 2 0 ) , and 
oppor tun i ty o f v i s i t i ng and observ ing T E faci l i t ies and outcome o f students i n other 
schools ( I t em D21 ) . 
Students ' Attitudes towards TE. I t em D 7 i n Sect ion D o f the quest ionnaire 
considered students' att i tudes o n T E as one cont r ibu t ing factor that m i g h t faci l i tate 
the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. 
F igure 7.39 be low and Table A - 3 4 (Append ix I V ) show that bo th respondent 
groups ' perceived students' pos i t ive att itudes towards T E a " f a c i l i t a t i n g " factor ( i .e., 
mean ra t ing around 4.0) fo r imp lement ing T E in schools. Th is f i nd i ng echoes 
results i n other research รณdies that students' perceptions af fect the rate at w h i c h 
they select and act ive ly part ic ipate i n technology educat ion (See fo r example Raizen 
et al., 1995; V o l k & Y i p , 1999). 
Students' Attitudes towards TE 
I Mean (A) 
I Mean (T) 
D7 
Key: 
D7 = Positive attitudes of students towards technology education 
Figure 7.39 Fac i l i ta t ing factor (Students ' At t i tudes towards T E ) . 
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7 .10. I m p e d i n g Fac to rs f o r I m p l e m e n t i n g Techno logy E d u c a t i o n i n H o n g 
K o n g Secondary Schools 
I n Sect ion E o f the quest ionnaire, the respondents were asked to rate the leve l o f 
impedance o f the l is ted factors that m i g h t h inder the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n H o n g 
K o n g secondary schools. There were 26 i tems i n this section. Respondents were 
asked to g ive rat ings o n a 5-point L i ke r t scale, w i t h 5 = most imped ing , 4 = imped ing , 
3 = qui te imped ing , 2 = less imped ing , and 1 = least imped ing . 
Data analysis results i n th is sect ion are organised under the f o l l o w i n g areas: 
Overa l l analysis o f the i tems i n the sect ion; and comparisons o f the t w o respondent 
g roups ' responses on (a) Change Characterist ic - T i m e Frame, (b) Subject Image and 
Va lue , (c) Supports from Others, (d) Teacher Factors, (e) Resources and Professional 
Deve lopment , ( f ) Character ist ics o f T E , (g) Shortage o f Subject Special ist and 
LeadersMp, and (h) รณdent Factors. 
Overall Analyse of the Items 
A n overa l l analysis o f the 26 i tems i n the sect ion was per fo rmed, w h i c h inc luded 
mean, standard dev ia t ion, and /-tests between responses o f the t w o respondent groups. 
Based on the analysis, i t was f ound that stat ist ical ly the t w o respondent groups he ld 
s im i la r percept ions o n a l l i tems i n Sect ion E， except I t e m E 2 1 , " C l o s i n g or 
e l im ina t ion o f T E programmes i n schools" . 
The ef fect size (η) for the set o f i tems i n Sect ion E was also computed . The 
ef fect size ( ๆ = .051 and r f = .003) was found to be very smal l (Cohen, c i ted i n H u c k , 
2000 , p. 207) , as on l y 0 .3% o f the var iance i n the dependent var iable ( Imped ing 
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Factors fo r Imp lemen t ing T E ) cou ld be expla ined by the independent var iable (the 
respondents' pos i t ion) . Th is indicates that the respondents' pos i t ion ( i .e. , ei ther 
administ rator or teacher) had very smal l ef fect o n the dependent var iable ( Imped ing 
Factors for Imp lement ing T E ) . 
T o p on the Admin is t ra to rs ' p r io r i t y l is t were i tems re lat ing to teacher qua l i t y 
and lack o f expert ise and leadership i n their school ( I tems E1-E3) . I tems h i g h o n the 
Teachers ' l ist were related to school administ rators ' misunderstanding and 
un favowab le decisions made towards T E ( I tems E 7 , E l l , E 1 3 , and E21 ) . The lack o f 
appropriate fac i l i t ies and resources ( I tem E8) was considered as a potent ia l imped ing 
factor b y bo th the Admin is t ra tors and Teachers. Deta i led discussions o n the t w o 
respondent groups ' responses o n i nd i v idua l areas are presented be low. 
Subject Image & Value. S ix i tems i n Sect ion E concerned "Sub jec t Image 
and V a l u e " as imped ing factor f o r the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. These were 
I tems E l l , E13 , E14 , E15 , E16 and E 2 1 . A c c o r d i n g to the Mes t results s h o w n i n 
Tab le A - 3 5 (Append i x I V ) , stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant di f ferences were f ound i n t w o 
i tems, namely I t e m 11， "Unfavourab le pos i t ion ing o f Techno logy Educa t ion i n the 
school c u r r i c u l u m " , and I tem D 2 1 , " C l o s m g or e l im ina t ion o f T E programmes i n 
schools" . 
F igure 7.40 be low and Tab le A - 3 5 show that f i ve i tems were perce ived b y 
bo th groups as " i m p e d i n g " factors ( i .e. , mean ra t ing around 4 .0) , i nc lud ing I tems E l l , 
E13 , E14 , E16 and E 2 1 . Whereas I t em E15 , "Sub jec t t radi t ions o f technolog ica l 
subjects (e.g. , gender b iased)" was seen b y bo th groups as "qu i te i m p e d i n g " ( i .e. , 
mean ra t ing around 3.0). 
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Subject Image & Vah^ 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
E11* E13 E14 E15 E16 E21 
Key: 
E11 = Unfavourable positioning of Technology Education ๒ the school curriculum 
E13 = School administrators using Technology Education as a dumping ground 
E14 = Poor subject image of technological subjects 
E15 = Subject traditions of technological subjects (e.g., gender biased) 
E16 = Lack of timeslot in the congested curriculum 
E21 = Closing or elimination of Technology Education programmes in schools 
* Item that shows statistically significant difference between the two g roups. 
Figure 7.40 Imped ing factor (Subject Image & Va lue ) . 
F igure 7.40 also shows that bo th respondent groups perce ived the 
unfavourable pos i t ion ing o f T E i n the school cu r r i cu lum ( I tem E l l ) , school 
administrators us ing T E as a d 薦 p i n g ground ( I tem E13) , poor subject image o f 
technolog ica l subjects ( I t em E14) , lack o f t imeslot i n the congested curr icul ima ( I t em 
E16 ) , and c los ing or e l im ina t ion o f T E programmes i n schools ( I t em 2 1 ) , were a l l 
" i m p e d i n g " factors ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 4.0) that m igh t h inder the 
imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. The subject t radi t ions o f technolog ica l subjects 
(e.g. , gender biased), however , was be ing considered by both respondent groups as a 
"qu i te i m p e d i n g " factor ( i .e., mean rat ing around 3.0), ind ica t ing that the male-
dominated, manual - t ra in ing image o f technologica l subjects has s l igh t ly changed 
w i t h t ime but s t i l l need to f l i r ther improve i f T E is to str ive for a central pos i t i on i n 
the school cu r r i cu lum. Fur thermore, the di f ferences o f the mean scores fo r I tems E l l , 
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E l з and E21 between the Admin is t ra tors and Teachers ref lect the di f ferences i n 
mindsets and values that the t w o d i f ferent groups o f people put o n Т Е . 
Change Characteristic (Time Frame). I t em E24 considered short t ime 
frame as a "Change Character is t ic" factor that m igh t h inder the imp lementa t ion o f 
Т Е in schools. Acco rd i ng to the /-test results shown in Table A - 3 6 (Append i x rv), 
no stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant d i f ference was found i n th is part icular i tem. 
F igure 7.41 b e l o w and Tab le A - 3 6 show that bo th respondent groups had 
very s imi la r h i gh rat ings for the i t em under scrut iny. Th is indicates that bo th groups 
considered that short t ime frame fo r prepar ing and imp lement ing curr icu lar change 
was an " i m p e d i n g " factor ( i .e. , mean ra t ing above 4.0) that m igh t h inder the 
imp lementa t ion o f Т Е re fo rm i n schools. 
Change Characteristic (Time Frame) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
I Mean CO 
E26 
Key: 
E26 = Short time frame to prepare and implement curricular change 
Figure 7.41 Imped ing factor (Change Characterist ic - T i m e Frame). 
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Supports from Others. Three i tems i n Sect ion E considered supports f r o m 
other people i n the school commun i t y as factor that m igh t impede the 
imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. These inc luded I tems E7 , E l 9 and E20. A c c o r d i n g 
to the /-tests results shown i n Table A - 3 7 (Append ix I V ) , no stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
di f ferences were found i n any i tems i n this area. 
F r o m Figure 7.42 be low and Table A - 3 7 , i t can be seen that t w o o f the i tems 
were perceived b y bo th respondent groups as " i m p e d i n g " factors ( i .e. , mean ra t ing 
around 4.0) , i nc lud ing I t em E7， " L a c k o f knowledge and understanding o f T E í r o m 
school admin is t ra t ion" , and I tem E20 , " L a c k o f parents ' understanding, interest and 
support o f T E " . The above f ind ings h igM igh t the importance o f supports from the 
school admin is t ra t ion and parents for any educat ional r e fo rm. A s regards the 
importance o f the supports from other teachers on T E ( I tem 19), the Admin is t ra to r 
respondents perceived th is as "qu i te i m p e d i n g " ( i .e. , mean ra t ing around 3.0) , wh i l s t 
the Teacher respondents considered i t as " i m p e d i n g " ( i .e. , mean ra t ing around 4.0) . 
Supports from others 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
E7 E19 E20 
Key: 
E7 = Lack of knowledge and understanding of TE from school administration 
E19 = Lack of other teachers' support of TE 
E20 = Lack of parents' understanding, interest and support of TE 
Figure 7.42 Imped ing factor (Supports from Others). 
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Teacher Factors. F ive i tems i n Sect ion E considered teacher as imped ing 
factor for the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. These inc luded I tems E5 , E6 , E10， 
E l 2 and E22. A c c o r d i n g to the r-tests results shown i n Table A - 3 8 (Append i x rv), 
no stat ist ical ly s igni f icant di f ferences were found i n any i tems i n th is area. 
F igure 7.43 be low and Table A - 3 8 show that bo th respondents groups had 
s imi la r h igh ratings for a l l the five i tems under scrut iny. A l l the f i ve i tems were 
perceived by bo th respondent groups as " i m p e d i n g " factors ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 
4.0) . 
Teacher Factors 
Mean (A) 
Key: 
E5 = Reluctance of teachers to change 
E6 = Teachers stress associated with short learning time of technological knowledge due to 
rapid pace of technological change 
Е Ю = Negative attitudes of technological subject teachers towards technology education 
E12 = Teachers' lack of understanding of the curricula reform(ร) 
E22 =Teachers have inadequate training or expertise in the subject area 
Figure 7.43 Imped ing factor (Teacher Factors). 
The above results indicate that both groups endorsed the v i e w that teachers 
were important change agents i n the educat ional r e fo rm process. Teachers' 
reluctance to change ( I t em E5) at t r ibuted to the i r negat ive att i tudes towards Т Е ( I t em 
E10)， and thei r lack o f understanding o f cur r icu la re forms ( I tem E12)， a l l w o u l d be 
potent ia l barriers fo r change. Fur thermore, issues re lat ing to teachers' stress induced 
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b y the rapid pace o f technolog ica l change ( I tem E6) and lack o f appropriate 
professional development ( I t em E22 ) need to be ser iously dealt w i t h . 
Resources & Professional Development. Three i tems i n Sect ion E 
considered "Resources and Professional Deve lopmen t " as imped ing factor that m i g h t 
h inder the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. These inc luded I tems E4 , E8 and E17. 
A c c o r d i n g to the Mests results shown i n Table A - 3 9 (Append i x I V ) , no stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant di f ferences were found i n any i tems i n th is area. 
F igure 7.44 be low and Tab le A - 3 9 show that bo th the t w o respondent groups 
had very s imi la r pattern o f rat ings o n the three i tems. A l l the three i tems were be ing 
perceived as " i m p e d i n g " factors ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 4.0) by bo th groups. The 
above analysis indicate that the lack o f qua l i ty inst ruct ional mater ials and teaching 
resources ( I tem E4) , the lack o f appropriate fac i l i t ies and resources ( I t em E8) , and 
inappropr iate professional development programmes fo r teachers ( I tem E17 ) , w o u l d 
a l l be potent ia l factors that m igh t h inder the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Resources & Pra^ 
Development 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
E4 E8 E17 
Key: 
E4 = Lack of quality instructional materials and teaching resources 
E8 = Lack of appropriate facilities and resources 
ε ΐ7= Inadequate or lack of appropriate professional development programmes for teachers 
Figure 7.44 Imped ing factor (Resources & Professional Deve lopment ) . 
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Characteristics of TE. Three i tems i n Sect ion E considered "Character is t ics 
o f T E " as imped ing factor that m igh t h inder the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. 
These inc luded I tems E23 , E25 and E26. Acco rd i ng to the /-tests results shown i n 
Tab le A - 4 0 (Append i x I V ) , no stat ist ical ly s igni f icant di f ferences were found i n any 
i tems i n this area. 
F igure 7.45 be low and Tab le A - 4 0 show that the t w o respondent groups had 
very s imi la r pattern o f rat ings o n the three i tems. The Teacher respondents 
considered that the lack o f consensus o f cu r r i cu lum content fo r T E ( I t em E23 ) , a 
recognised knowledge base i n T E ( I tem E25 ) , and conf i is ion o f T E w i t h computers 
and educat ional technology ( I tem E26) , were a l l potent ia l " i m p e d i n g " factors ( i .e. , 
mean rat ing around 4.0) fo r the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. A s fo r the 
Admin is t ra to r respondents, I tems E23 and E25 were be ing considered as " i m p e d i n g " 
factors, wh i l s t I t em E26 was considered as mere ly a "qu i te i m p e d i n g " factor ( i .e. , 
mean rat ing around 3.0). 
Characteristics of TE 
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Key: 
E23 = Lack of consensus of curriculum content for TE 
E25 = Lack of a recognised knowledge base ๒ TE 
E26 = Confusion of TE with computers and educational technology 
Figure 7.45 Imped ing factor (Characterist ics o f T E ) . 
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Student Factors. T w o i tems i n Sect ion E considered student as a factor that 
m i g h t h inder the implementat ion o f T E i n schools. These inc luded I tems E9 and E l 8. 
A c c o r d i n g to the Mests results shown i n Table A - 4 1 (Append ix I V ) , no stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant di f ferences were found i n any i tems i n this area. 
F igure 7.46 be low and Table A - 4 1 show that the t w o respondent groups had 
very s imi lar pattern o f rat ings on the t w o i tems. B o t h respondent groups perceived 
that students' negative att i tudes towards T E ( I tem F9) and the i r lack o f academic 
abi l i t ies ( I t em E18)， were bo th " i m p e d i n g " factors ( i .e., mean ra t ing around 4.0) fo r 
successful imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. 
Student Factors 
Key: 
E9 = Negative attitudes of students towards TE 
E18 = Students' lack of academic abilities in studying technological subjects 
Figure 7.46 Imped ing factor (Student Factors). 
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Shortage of Subject Expertise and Leadership. Three i tems i n Sect ion E 
considered "Shortage o f Subject Expert ise and Leadersh ip" as imped ing factor that 
m i g h t h inder the imp lementa t ion o f T E i n schools. These inc luded I tems E l to E3. 
Acco rd i ng to the Mests results shown i n Table A - 4 2 (Append i x I V ) , no stat ist ical ly 
s ign i f icant di f ferences were found i n any i tems i n th is area. 
F igure 7.47 be low and Table A - 4 2 show that the t w o respondent groups had 
very s imi la r pattern o f rat ings o n the three i tems, a l l o f w h i c h were be ing perce ived 
as " i m p e d i n g " factors ( i .e., mean rat ing around 4.0) by bo th groups. The above 
analysis indicates that both groups agreed that the lack o f leadership i n technolog ica l 
subjects ( I t em E l ) , insuf f ic ien t number o f subject special ist i n school f o r teaching the 
subject(ร) ( I t em E2) , and shortage o f we l l - t ra ined and qua l i f ied technolog ica l subject 
teachers ( I t em E 3 ) , w o u l d a l l be potent ia l imped ing factors that should be w e l l taken 
care o f w h e n imp lemen t ing T E i n schools. 
Subject Expertise & Lea^^ 
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Key: 
El = Lack of leadership in the subject(ร) in school 
E2 = Insufficient number of subject specialist in school for teaching technological subject(ร) 
E3 = Shortage of well-trained and qualified technological subject teachers 
Figure 7.47 Imped ing factor (Shortage o f Subject Expert ise and Leadership) . 
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7 . 1 1 . Des i r ab le Competences f o r N e w l y Q u a U f î e d Teachers o f T e c h n o l o g i c a l 
Sub jec ts 
I n Sect ion F o f the quest ionnaire, the respondents were asked to rate the leve l o f 
impor tance o f selected competences for n e w l y qua l i f i ed teachers o f technologica l 
subjects. The 56 i tems in th is section were separated in to four ma jo r categories, 
namely General Pedagogical Know ledge Competence ( G P K C ) , Subject Mat te r 
Know ledge Competence ( S M K C ) , Pedagogical Content Know ledge Competence 
( P C K C ) , and Con t inu ing Professional Deve lopment Competence ( C P D C ) . (See 
Tab le 7.4 be low) 
General Pedagogical Know ledge Competences are general abi l i t ies that 
teachers possess fo r teaching. Subject Mat te r Know ledge Competences are 
knowledge and sk i l ls o f a subject d isc ip l ine. Pedagog icฝ Content K n o w l e d g e 
Competences refer to the knowledge and sk i l ls that enable professional b lend ing o f 
the content and pedagogy so as to organise and adapt teaching topics to diverse 
รณdent populat ions. Con t inu ing Professional Deve lopment Competences refer to 
competences fo r teachers to update or enhance thei r professional know ledge and 
sk i l l s , and sharing w i t h others. 
Respondents were asked to g ive rat ings o n a 5-point L i k e r t scale, w i t h 5 = 
very impor tant , 4 = impor tant , 3 = qui te impor tant , 2 = less impor tant , and 1 = 
un impor tant . Da ta analysis results i n th is sect ion are organised under the f o l l o w i n g 
areas: Ana lys is o f i tems i n i nd i v idua l competence categories; and compar isons o f the 
t w o respondent groups ' responses o n the fou r competence categories. 
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T a b l e 7.4 
Items in the Four Teacher Competence Categories 
Category Items 
General Pedagogical Knowledge Competence (GPKC) 
(9 items) 
Subject Matter Knowledge Competence (SMKC) 
(16 items) 
Pedagogical Content Knowledge Competence (PCKC) 
(22 items) 
F14. F25, F26. F32. F35. F36, F38, F51,and F55 
F6, F10. F11. F16, F18. F19, F28, F31. F34, F37, 
F43. F48, F49. F50, F52， and F54 
PI, F2. F3. F4. F7. F8. PI2, F13. F17. F20. F22， 
F23, F29, F40. F41. F42, F44. F45, F46, F47. F53, 
and F56 
Continuing Professional Development Competence (CPDC) F5, F9, F15. F21, F24, F27, F30, F33, and F39 
(9 items) 
The ef fec t size (η) for the set o f i tems i n Sect ion F was also computed. The 
ef fect size (η = .008 and η 2 = .000) was found to be neg l ig ib le (Cohen, c i ted i n H u c k , 
2000, p. 207) . Th is indicates that the respondents' pos i t ion ( i .e. , either administ rator 
or teacher) had neg l ig ib le effect on the dependent var iable (the N Q T s ' Desirable 
Competences). 
Comparisons of responses of the two respondent groups on the four 
competence categories. F r o m F i g w e 7.48 b e l o w and Table A - 4 3 (Append i x rv), i t 
can be seen that bo th respondent groups ' rank ings o n the fou r competence categories 
were near ly ident ica l . Based o n the data analysis, no s ign i f icant d i f ferences were 
found between the t w o respondent groups ' averaged mean scores for the fou r 
competence categories. I t is also observed that i n general bo th respondent groups 
rated i tems i n the General Pedagogical Know ledge Competences and Pedagogical 
Content Know ledge Competences categories h igher than those i n the Subject Mat te r 
Know ledge Competences and Con t inu ing Professional Deve lopment Competences 
categories. Th is indicates the expectat ions o f the Admimst ra to rs and Teachers o n the 
N Q T s knowledge and sk i l ls on teaching (pedagogy). 
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Teacher Competence Categories 
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Key: 
GPKC = General Pedagogical Knowledge Competences 
SMKC = Subject Matter Knowledge Competences 
PCKC = Pedagogical Content Knowledge Competences 
CPDC = Continuing Professional Development Competences 
Figure 7.48 Perceived leve l o f importance on the four competence categories. 
7 .11 .1 . G e n e r a l Pedagog ica l K n o w l e d g e Compe tence ( G P K C ) 
There were nine i tems i n the General Pedagogical Know ledge Competence category. 
These i tems were separated into t w o groups for data analysis, namely " r e f o r m 
re la ted" and "gener ic " . I tems i n the first group were competences conduc ive to the 
"pa rad igm sh i f t " induced by recent educat ional re forms i n H o n g K o n g . Competences 
i n the second group were more generic i n nature, w h i c h were desirable fo r teachers 
o f a l l subjects and levels. 
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General Pedagogical Knowledge Competence (Reform Related). Four i tems 
were considered i n th is analysis, namely I tems F26 , F35 , F36 , and F55. The 
perceived levels o f importance fo r i tems i n the General Pedagogical K n o w l e d g e 
Competence (Re fo rm Related) area are summar ised i n Figure 7.49 be low. 
GPKC (Reform Related) 
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Key: 
F26 = Select, produce and use appropriate resources, including information technology, to support 
teaching and learning 
F35 = Promote equality of opportunity and the avoidance of stereotype in curriculum planning, 
teaching, and working with students 
F36 = Contribute to school-based curriculum development activities 
F55 = Promote interdisciplinary learning activities that enable students to integrate and transfer 
knowledge and skills to other subject disciplines 
Figure 7.49 General pedagogical knowledge competence ( R e f o r m Related). 
Table A-44 (Append i x rv) shows means, standard deviat ions, and /-values 
fo r mean scores o f the i tems w i t h the corresponding statist ical s igni f icance indicators. 
F r o m the Table, i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant di f ferences were f ound i n 
t w o i tems: I tem F36, "Cont r ibu te to school-based cu r r i cu lum development ac t i v i t i es " ; 
and I tem F55, "Promote in terd isc ip l inary learning act iv i t ies that enable students to 
integrate and transfer knowledge and sk i l ls to other subject d isc ip l ines" . Fur thermore, 
data analysis reveals that bo th respondent groups considered a l l the four i tems i n the 
G P K C (reform-re lated) sub-category as " i m p o r t a n t " ( i .e. , mean ra t ing around 4.0) 
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competences fo r the N Q T s , a l though the mean rat ings for I tems F35 and F36 were 
jus t above 3.5. 
The patterns o f responses g iven by the t w o groups ' were considered 
reasonable. For instance, the Admin is t ra to r respondents seemed to rate h igher i tems 
that por t ray them or their j o b as school leader and key change agent at the school 
level (e.g., to promote in terd isc ip l inary learn ing act iv i t ies across subject areas). 
General Pedagogical Knowledge Competence (Generic). F ive i tems were 
considered i n th is analysis, namely I tems F14 , F25, F32, F38， and F 5 1 . The 
perceived levels o f importance fo r i tems i n the General Pedagogical K n o w l e d g e 
Competence (Gener ic ) area are summar ised i n F igure 7.50 be low. 
GPKC (Generic) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
11 — M e a n (A) 
1 Mean (T) 
F14 F25 F32 F38 F51 
Key: 
F14 = Set expectations for students that are clear, challenging and achievable 
F25 = Set appropriately demanding and progressive expectations for individual students of all 
abilities 
F32 = Employ appropriate strategies to meet the needs of gifted students and those with special 
educational needs or learning difficulties 
F38 = Stณdure teaching and students' learning to provide context within which students can be 
encouraged to clarify their own values and examine those of society 
F51 = Create and maintain stimulating, թսփ0Տ6քս1 and orderly learning environments that 
supports and enhances students' learning 
Figure 7.50 General pedagogical knowledge competence (Gener ic) . 
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Table A - 4 5 (Append i x I V ) d isplays the means, standard deviat ions, and t-
values fo r mean scores w i t h the corresponding statist ical s igni f icance indicators o f 
the i tems under scrut iny. Based o n the data analysis, stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
di f ferences were not found i n any o f the i tems w i t h i n th is sub-category. Th is 
indicates that the percept ions o f the t w o groups were consistent f o r a l l the i tems 
under scrut iny. Fur thermore, data analysis reveals that bo th respondent groups 
perceived a l l the five i tems to be " impo r t an t " ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 4.0) 
competences fo r the N Q T s , a l though the mean rat ing fo r I tems F32 and F38 were jus t 
above 3.5. 
7.11.2. Sub jec t M a t t e r K n o w l e d g e Compe tence ( S M K C ) 
There are 16 i tems տ the Subject Mat te r K n o w l e d g e Competence category. The 
i tems were broken d o w n in to four separated groups fo r data analysis, namely 
"Conven t i ona l " , " R e n e w e d " , " D e s i g n , Techno logy and Soc ie ty " , and "Schoo l 
Subject K n o w l e d g e " competences. " C o n v e n t i o n a l " S M K competences were those 
general ly accepted as no rma l and r ight by most people i n the profession. 
" R e n e w e d " S M K competences were those catered fo r recent curr icu lar and 
technologica l changes. "Des ign , Techno logy and Soc ie ty " competences, as the name 
imp l ies , are knowledge, att i tude and sk i l ls related to the in f luence o f a l l facets o f 
design and technology o n society. "Schoo l Subject K n o w l e d g e " competences refer to 
acquaintance about school knowledge o f technology de l ivered i n school . 
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Subject Matter Knowledge Competence (Conventional). S ix i tems were 
considered i n th is analysis, namely I tems F6, F IO , F l i , F18 , F34 , and F37. The 
perceived levels o f importance fo r i tems i n the Subject Mat te r Know ledge 
Competence (Convent iona l ) area are summarised i n F igure 7.51 be low. 
SMKC (Conventional) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
ะ尋 Mean (A) Mean (T) 
F6 F10 Ғ11 F18 F34 F37 
Key: 
F6 = Prepare materials, equipment and tool purchases requests 
PIO = Maintain technological tools and equipment 
F11 = Select and use a range of basic machine tools properly and safely for making artefacts 
F18 = Select and use a range of computer controlled machine tools and devices properly and 
safely for making artefarts 
F34 = Select and use a range of technological materials and processes properly and safely for 
making artefacts 
F37 = Select and use a range of hand tools properly and safely for making artefacts 
Figure 7.51 Subject matter knowledge competence (Convent iona l ) . 
F r o m Table A - 4 6 (Append ix I V ) , i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
di f ferences were not f ound i n any o f the i tems under scrut iny. Data analysis reveals 
that both respondent groups considered I tems F l 1, Fl8， F34, F37 to be " i m p o r t a n t " 
( i .e. , mean rat ing around 4.0) competences fo r the N Q T s ; wh i l s t I tems F6 and F IO as 
"qu i te impor tan t " ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 3.0). 
The above data analysis indicates that bo th respondent groups considered that 
the N Q T s should be able to proper ly select and use a w ide range o f technologica l 
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materials and processes ( I tem F34) , convent ional basic hand tools ( I t em F37) , 
machine tools ( I t em F l l ) , as w e l l as computer -cont ro l led machines and devices 
( I tem F l 8 ) for m a k i n g artefacts. The above f ind ings ฝ s o suggest that bo th 
Admin is t ra to rs and Teachers he ld re lat ive ly h igh expectat ions on the N Q T s to 
demonstrate safe practices w i t h the tools, equipment, and mater ials used. 
Subject Matter Knowledge Cołnpetence (Renewed). S ix i tems were 
considered i n th is analysis, namely I tems F19， F28, F43, F48 , F49 , and F50. The 
perceived levels o f importance for i tems i n the Subject Mat te r Know ledge 
Competence (Renewed) area are summarised i n F i g w e 7.52 be low. 
SMKC (Renewed) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
F19 F28 F43 F48 F49 F50 
Key: 
F19 = Understand and apply scientific and mathematical principles to technological problem 
sdving 
F28 = Demonstrate an ability to solve problems, think critically, and make decisions 
F43 = Demonstrate knowledge on "Hi-Tech" equipment such as laser and robotics 
F48 = Use a variety of graphical communication techniques Including sketching, modelling, and 
recording design decisions 
F49 = Use information technology for communicating and data handling 
F50 = Use information technology for modelling, controlling and manufacturing 
Figure 7.52 Subject matter knowledge competence (Renewed) . 
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F r o m Table A - 4 7 (Append i x I V ) , i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
d i f ferences were not f ound i n any o f the i tems under scrut iny. Th is indicates that the 
percept ions o f the t w o groups were consistent fo r a l l i tems i n th is sub-category. 
Besides, data analysis reveals that both respondent groups considered I tems F19， F28 , 
F48 , F49, and F50 to be " i m p o r t a n t " ( i .e., mean rat ing around 4.0) competences fo r 
the N Q T s . Whereas bo th respondent groups considered I tem 43 as "qu i te impor tan t " 
( i .e. , mean rat ing around 3.0). 
Subject Matter Knowledge Competence (Design, Technology and Society). 
Three i tems were considered i n th is analysis, namely I tems F 3 1 , F52, and F54. The 
perceived levels o f importance for i tems i n the Subject Mat ter Know ledge 
Competence (Des ign, Techno logy and Society) area are summarised i n Figure 7.53 
be low. 
SMKC (Design, Technology and Society) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
• Mean (T) 
F31 F52 F54 
Key: 
F31 = Consider different values (technical, economic, aesthetic, social, environmental and moral) 
when designing 
F52 = Assess the use of technology in selected industries 
F54 = Assess the immediate impacts and long-term effects of technology 
Figure 7.53 Subject matter knowledge competence (Des ign , Techno logy and 
Society) . 
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F r o m Table A - 4 8 (Append ix rv), i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s igmf icant 
di f ferences were not found i n any o f the i tems xmder scrut iny. Th is indicates that the 
perceptions o f the t w o groups were consistent for a l l i tems i n th is sub-category. 
Besides, data analysis reveals that bo th respondent groups considered I tems F31 and 
F54 to be " impo r tan t " ( i .e., mean rat ing around 4.0) competences for the N Q T s ; 
whereas bo th respondent groups considered I t em F52 as "qu i te impor tan t " ( i .e. , mean 
rat ing around 3.0). 
T rad i t iona l l y , technology programmes have concentrated on technica l 
techniques and k n o w - h o w , but n o w the goals o f technologica l l i teracy also requi red 
serious considerat ion o f purposes, inf luences and impacts - on k n o w - w h y , and w i t h 
what outcome. The above results indicate that both the Admin is t ra to r and Teacher 
respondents acknowledged the importance o f the knowledge and sk i l ls o f the N Q T s 
on the social aspects and values i n design and technology. 
Subject Matter Knowledge Competence (School Subject Knowledge), The 
perceived levels o f importance fo r the i tem ( F l 6 ) i n the Subject Mat te r Know ledge 
Competence (School Subject Know ledge ) area are summarised i n F igure 7.54 be low. 
F r o m Table A - 4 9 (Append i x rV), i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
d i f ference was not f ound i n the i tem under scrut iny. Th i s indicates that the 
percept ions o f the t w o groups were consistent fo r the i tem. Besides, data analysis 
reveals that both respondent groups considered the i t em as " i m p o r t a n t " ( i .e., mean 
rat ing around 4.0) competences fo r the N Q T s . 
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School Subject Knowledge 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
F16 
I Mean (A) 
I Mean (T) 
Key: 
F16 = Demonstrate a breadth of subject knowledge and skills sufficient to teach technological 
subjects at S1 to ร6 levels 
Figure 7.54 Subject matter knowledge competence (School Subject Know ledge ) . 
School technology grows out o f a general body o f knowledge w h i c h is 
d i f fe rent from technology as pract ised i n the w o r l d outside the school . The above 
result imp l ies that the N Q T s o f technologica l subjects should be acquainted w i t h 
school subject knowledge i n technology fo r e f fect ive teaching and learn ing o f the 
subject i n the school context. 
7 .11 .3. Pedagog ica l C o n t e n t K n o w l e d g e Compe tence ( P C K C ) 
Pedagogical content knowledge is o f ten label led as "subject app l i ca t ion " i n U K 
government documents and the Des ign and Techno logy Assoc ia t ion 'ร publ icat ions 
(see e.g., D A T A , 2003; D F E & W0， 1992). I n the survey quest ionnaire, the 
Pedagogical Content Know ledge Competence category compr ised 22 i tems. These 
i tems were broken d o w n into f i ve separated areas for data analysis, namely (a) 
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Curr icu lar Know ledge , (b) C u r r i c u l u m and Inst ruct ion P lann ing, (c) Workshop -
related and Heal th & Safety, (d) Support and Enhancement o f Student Learn ing , and 
(e) Language Sk i l ls . 
Curricular Knowledge. Three i tems were considered i n th is area, namely 
I tems F2 , F7， and F22. The perceived levels o f importance fo r i tems i n the 
Pedagogical Content Know ledge Competence (Curr icu lar Know ledge ) area are 
summar ised i n Figure 7.55 be low. 
PCKC (Curricular Knowledge) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean CO 
F2 F7 F22 
Key: 
F2 = Demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the TE Curriculum Framework as 
recommended by the CDC 
F7 = Demonstrate an understanding of the nature of TE and its role within the whole secondary 
school curriculum 
F22 = Demonstrate a knowledge and understanding of examination syllabuses of Technological 
Subjects 
Figure 7.55 Pedagogical content knowledge competence (Cur r icu lar Know ledge ) . 
F r o m Table A - 5 0 (Append i x rv), i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
d i f ferences were not found i n any o f the i tems under scrut iny. Th is indicates that the 
percept ions o f the t w o groups were consistent fo r a l l i tems i n th is sub-category. 
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Besides, data analysis reveals that both respondent groups considered a l l the three 
i tems to be " impo r t an t " ( i .e., mean rat ing around 4.0) competences fo r the N Q T s . 
The h igh rat ings o f the i tems assigned by the t w o respondent groups endorsed 
the ideas that teachers should possess knowledge about the с ш т і с и ї ш п (i ts goals, 
риф08Є8, and rat ioimleร) and the teaching media. Such curr icu lar know ledge is 
necessary to enable teachers to evaluate text books, computer sof tware and other 
inst ruct ional materials for the development and imp lementa t ion o f educat ional 
programmes (Jenkins, 2003) . 
Curriculum and Instruction Planning. Three i tems were considered i n th is 
analysis, namely I tems F4 , F8， and F29. The perceived levels o f impor tance fo r i tems 
i n the Pedagogical Content Know ledge Competence (Cu r r i cu lum and Inst ruct ion 
Planning) area are summarised i n F igure 7.56 be low. 
PCKC (Curriculum & Instru Planning) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
• Mean (T) 
F4 F8 F29 
Key: 
F4 = Plan, manage and evaluate units of work and lessons taking account of the ТЕ 
Curriculum Framework and the school's curriculum policy 
F8 = Plan their teaching on the basis of recent, relevant pedagogical research in ТЕ 
F29 = Relate teaching and learning activities to current theories 
Figure 7.56 Pedagogical content knowledge competence (Cu r r i cu l um and 
Inst ruct ion Planning) . 
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F r o m Table A - 5 1 (Append ix I V ) , i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s igmf icant 
di f ferences were not found i n any o f the i tems under scrut iny. Th is indicates that the 
percept ions o f the t w o groups were consistent for a l l i tems i n th is sub-category. 
Besides, data analysis reveals that bo th respondent groups considered a l l three i tems 
to be " impo r t an t " ( i .e., mean rat ing around 4.0) competences for the N Q T s . 
The above results indicate that the N Q T s are expected to be capable o f 
p lann ing lessons according to the intended cu r r i cu lum set d o w n b y the government 
and the f o r m a l cu r r i cu lum adopted by the school . Besides, they are expected to be 
capable o f p lann ing their teaching on the basis o f current research and contemporary 
educat ion theories. 
Workshop-related and Health & Safety. S ix i tems were considered i n th is 
analysis, namely I tems F17， F40 , F 4 1 , F42 , F44 , and F47. The perceived levels o f 
importance fo r i tems i n the Pedagogical Content Know ledge Competence 
(Workshop-re la ted and Heal th & Safety) area are summarised i n F igure 7.57 be low. 
F r o m Table A - 5 2 (Append ix IV)， i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
di f ferences were not f ound i n any o f the i tems under scrut iny. Th is indicates that the 
percept ions o f the t w o groups were consistent fo r a l l i tems i n th is sub-category. 
Besides, analysis data reveals that bo th respondent groups considered a l l s ix i tems to 
be " i m p o r t a n t " ( i .e., mean rat ing around 4.0) competences for the N Q T s . 
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РСКС (Workshop-related and Health & Safety) 
F17 F40 F41 F42 F44 F47 
Key: 
F17 = Plan and layout technology laboratories and instructional areas 
F40 = Manage effectively TE provisions in schools including the storage of materials, tools and 
equipment 
F41 = Work confidently with students in accordance with the appropriate health and safety 
regulations 
F42 = Apply appropriate health and safety measures to make risk assessments for themselves 
and others 
F44 = Identify environmental and safety concerns related to technological activities and facilities 
F47 = Maintain a safe working and learning environment through appropriate health and safety 
procedures and students' routines 
Figure 7.57 Pedagogical content knowledge competence (Workshop-re la ted and 
Heal th & Safety^ 
Techno log ica l subject teachers t yp ica l l y are responsible f o r conduc t ing 
technolog ica l act iv i t ies i n workshop/ laboratory settings that conta in a var iety o f 
potent ia l ly hazardous tools, equipment , and materials. The above results are i n 
accordance w i t h D A T A ' ร (2004b) assertion that design and technology teachers and 
trainees should demonstrate both personal and professional competences i n heal th 
and safety. The teachers and trainees should be competent o f under tak ing risk 
assessment and ensur ing that the learning env i ronments do not conta in heal th and 
safety hazards. They should also demonstrate that they can adopt appropriate 
teaching strategies to ensure safety w i t h i n design and technology act iv i t ies and have 
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secure knowledge and understanding o f equipment , processes, too ls , mater ia ls and 
components before using them. 
Support for Student Learning. Six i tems were considered i n this analysis, 
namely I tems F12, F13, F20 , F23 , F53 , and F56. The perceived levels o f 
impor tance fo r i tems i n the Pedagogical Content Know ledge Competence (Suppor t 
f o r Student Learn ing) area are summar ised i n F igure 7.58 be low. 
PCKC (Support for Student Learning) 
Mean (A) 
• Mean (T) 
F12 F13 F20 F23 F53 F56 
Key: 
F12 = Structure teaching and learning activities to provide students with opportunities to work with 
Industry, commerce, and the local community 
F13 = Demonstrate an understanding of how TE enhances students' conceptual, creative and practical 
developments 
F20 = Effectively use a รนliable range of teaching and learning strategies for technology learning 
activities which match students' age, ability, gender, and individual needs 
F23 = Contribute to the development of students' language and communication skills through the clear 
use and promotion of technological vocabulary 
F53 = Effectively plan and manage individual students' technology learning activities 
F56 = Effectively monitor and support students' design and making activities 
Figure 7.58 Pedagogical content knowledge competence (Support for Student 
Learn ing) 
F r o m Table A -53 (Append ix rv), i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
d i f ferences were not f ound i n any o f the i tems under scrut iny. Th i s indicates that the 
percept ions o f the t w o groups were consistent for a l l i tems i n th is sub-category. 
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Besides, data analysis reveals that bo th respondent groups considered a l l s ix i tems to 
be " i m p o r t a n t " ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 4.0) competences for the N Q T s . 
Language Skilk. T w o i tems were considered i n this analysis, namely I tems 
F45 and F46. The perceived levels o f importance for the t w o i tems i n the 
Pedagogical Content Know ledge Competence (Language Sk i l l s ) area are 
summar ised i n Figure 7.59 be low. 
PCKC (Language Skills) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
F45 F46 
Key: 
F45 = Demonstrate oral and written English language skills for teaching technological subjects 
F46 = Demonstrate oral and written Chinese language skills for teaching technological subjects 
Figure 7.59 Pedagogical content knowledge competence (Language Sk i l l s ) . 
F r o m Table A - 5 4 (Append ix rv), i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
di f ferences were not f ound i n the t w o i tems under scrut iny. Th i s indicates that the 
perceptions o f the t w o respondent groups were consistent for the t w o i tems i n th is 
sub-category. Besides, data analysis reveals that bo th the Admin is t ra to rs and 
Teachers general ly agreed w i t h the Educat ion Commiss ion ' ร (2005, para. 3.12) 
concept ion that " t o be able to communicate subject contents e f fec t ive ly , teachers 
must possess, i n add i t ion to subject and pedagogical knowledge , suf f ic ient 
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pro f i c iency i n language." I t is also found that bo th respondent groups considered the 
p ro f i c iency o f the Chinese language was more impor tant than Eng l i sh fo r the N Q T s 
i n teaching technolog ica l subjects. 
I t is impor tant t o recognise that the development o f a technologica l language 
is integral to the deve lopment o f technology i t se l f (Jenkins, 2003) . The above 
f ind ings support the no t ion that, g i ven the un ique nature o f techno logy and 
technology educat ion, technological subject teachers i n H o n g K o n g mus t be 
pro f i c ien t i n both Chinese and Engl ish . The argument is that fo r รณdents whose 
m e d i u m o f ins t ruct ion fo r technology is the local language Chinese, they s t i l l need to 
have an adequate level o f Eng l ish to help them to learn from the Internet and other 
sources about the latest development o f technology. I n th is regard, teachers o f 
technolog ica l subjects i n H o n g K o n g must be prof ic ient i n Eng l i sh and must 
understand the prob lems รณdents face i n learn ing about and through technology i n 
Eng l i sh , and be able to he lp t hem overcome these prob lems. 
7.11.4. Continuing Professional Development Competence (CPDC) 
There were n ine i tems i n the Con t inu ing Professional Deve lopment competence 
category. F ive o f w h i c h required the N Q T s ' act ive par t ic ipat ion i n professional 
act iv i t ies to update and enhance thei r knowledge and sk i l ls , the other fou r were i tems 
re la t ing to the "shar ing o f knowledge and good practices w i t h o thers" aspect as 
del ineated i n the A C T E Q ' ร (2003) Teacher Competencies F ramework ( T C F ) . 
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Continuing Professional Development Competence (Updating and 
Enhancing Professional Knowledge and Skilb). F ive i tems were considered i n 
th is analysis namely , I tems F5， F9 , Fl5， F 2 1 , and F24. The perceived levels o f 
impor tance fo r the first set o f Con t inu ing Professional Deve lopment Competence 
i tems are summar ised i n Figure 7.60 be low. 
CPDC (Updating Professional 
Knowledge) 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
F5 F9 F15 F21 F24 
Key: 
F5 = Further attend a quatification awarding programme related to technology or TE 
F9 = Conduct a research related to TE 
F15 = Read professional journals and other literature retated to technology education 
F21= Keep current through active membership in professional organisations in TE 
F24= Employ mechanisms to stay current in technology 
Figure 7.60 Con t inu ing professional development competence (Upda t ing and 
Enhancing Professional Know ledge and Sk i l ls ) . 
Table A - 5 5 (Append i x I V ) shows that no stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant d i f ferences 
were found i n any o f the i tems under scrut iny. The rank orders o f the i tems were 
ident ica l f o r bo th respondent groups, ind ica t ing that the percept ions o f the t w o 
groups were consistent f o r a l l i tems i n th is sub-category. 
Besides, data analysis reveals that both respondent groups considered the 
f o l l o w i n g three i tems to be " impo r tan t " ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 4.0) competences 
for the N Q T s : I tems F5， "Fur ther attend a qua l i f i ca t ion award ing p rogramme related 
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to technology or T E " ; I t em 24 , " E m p l o y mechanisms to stay current i n techno logy" ; 
and I tem F15， "Read professional journa ls and other l i terature related to technology 
educat ion" . The above f ind ings indicate that bo th the Admin is t ra to rs and Teachers 
acknowledged that the N Q T s o f technological subjects should be commi t ted to l i f e ­
l ong learn ing to keep up w i t h the rap id pace o f changes i n a technolog ica l and 
knowledge-based society. 
Continuing Professional Development Competence (Sharing of Knowledge 
and Good Practices with Others). Four i tems were considered i n th is analysis, 
namely I tems F27, F30 , F33, and F39. The perceived levels o f importance for i tems 
i n th is area are summar ised in Figure 7.61 be low. 
CPDC (Sharing & ot^^^ 
•Mean (A) 
•Mean (T) 
F27 F30 F33 F39 
Key: 
F27 = Write an article or book for publication relating to TE 
F30 = Write a proposal for applying a grant (e.g. Quality Education Fund) 
F33 = Present a paper or teaching and learning activity at a TE meeting I œnference 
F39 = Participate in TE electronic panel discussions on the web I via e-mail 
Figure 7.61 Con t inu ing professional development competence (Shar ing o f 
Know ledge and G o o d Practices w i t h Others). 
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F r o m Table A - 5 6 (Append ix I V ) , i t can be seen that stat ist ical ly s ign i f icant 
di f ferences were not f ound i n any o f the i tems under scrut iny. Th is indicates that the 
percept ions o f the t w o groups were consistent for a l l i tems i n this sub-category. 
Besides, data analysis reveals that both respondent groups had very l o w 
rat ings ( i .e. , mean ra t ing around 3.0) fo r three out o f the four i tems in th is sub­
category: I tems F27 and F30, about w r i t i n g a book fo r pub l ica t ion and a proposal fo r 
app ly ing fo r a grant; and I t e m F33, about present ing a paper at a conference. The 
above findings m igh t be іпїефгеїесі as that both respondent groups (the 
Admin is t ra to rs i n par t icu lar) considered that beg inn ing teachers should devote more 
t ime o n teaching as a first p r io r i ty . A n y h o w , the N Q T s should be prepared to engage 
i n professional discourse and share their expertise and experience w i t h colleagues i n 
a g r o w i n g learn ing c o m m u n i t y at a t ime o f rap id technolog ica l and educat ional 
changes. 
7,12. Technology Teacher Education Programme 
I n Sect ion G o f the quest ionnaire, the respondents were asked to indicate the extent 
o f their agreement or disagreement w i t h statements about technology teacher 
educat ion programmes. 
The ef fect size (η) for the set o f i tems i n Sect ion G was also computed. The 
ef fect size (η = .066 and η2 = .004) was found to be very smal l (Cohen, c i ted i n H u c k , 
2000 , p. 207 ) , as on l y 0 . 4 % o f the var iance i n the dependent var iable (Techno logy 
Teacher Educat ion Programme) cou ld be expla ined by the independent var iable (the 
respondents' pos i t ion) . Th is indicates that the respondents' pos i t ion ( i .e., either 
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administ rator or teacher) had negl ig ib le ef fect on the dependent var iable 
(Techno logy Teacher Educat ion Programme). 
Data analysis results i n th is section are organised under the f o l l o w i n g areas: 
Compar isons o f the t w o respondent groups ' responses on the focus o f in i t ia l teacher 
educat ion p rogramme fo r technological subject teachers; pre-requisi tes fo r entry to 
technology teacher educat ion programmes; and in i t i a l teacher t ra in ing mode. 
Focus of initial teacher education programme for technological subject 
teachers. F igure 7.62 be low summaries the respondent groups ' mean scores on the 
statements re lat ing to the focus o f in i t ia l teacher educat ion p rogramme fo r 
technologica l subject teachers. 
Focus of Technology Teacher Education 
Programme 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
• Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
G1 G2 G4 
Key: 
G l = Training programmes for technological subject teachers should emphasise the 
provision of a thorough foundation in subject matter 
G2 = Training programmes for technological subject teachers should focus on the use of new 
technologies (e.g., Robotics and automation) 
G4 = Pre-setvice technology teacher education should consist of equal studies in technology, 
academic, and professional courses 
Figure 7.62 Focus o f technology teacher educat ion p rogramme. 
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F r o m Table A - 5 7 (Append ix I V ) , i t can be seen that bo th respondent groups 
were "s t rong ly agreed" ( i .e. , mean rat ing around 4.0) w i t h a l l the three i tems imder 
scrut iny. The above data analysis indicates that in i t ia l teacher t ra in ing programmes 
for technologica l subject teachers should prov ide a comprehensive foundat ion i n 
subject matter ( I t em G l ) , i nc lud ing the use o f new technologies, such as robot ics and 
automat ion ( I tem G2) . Besides, in i t ia l teacher educat ion p rogramme fo r 
technologica l subject teachers should have equal emphasis on the technology, 
academic, and professional aspects ( I tem G4) . 
The above results are consistent w i t h previous findings i n th is study (on the 
N Q T s ' Subject Mat te r Know ledge Competences) and i n accordance w i t h the 
l i terature that technology teachers should have a strong foundat ion i n subject matter. 
However , what cu r r i cu lum should consti tute a technology teacher educat ion 
p rogramme is an issue conf ronted by many teacher educators today: The balance 
among technology, academic and professional components; and the relevance o f 
what is learned i n teacher educat ion inst i tut ions fo r the "au then t i c " teaching i n 
schools (Olsan, 2003) . 
Qualification of newly qualified technological subject teachers. Р ідше 
7.63 be low summaries the respondent groups ' agreement scores on the statements 
that considered whether new ly qua l i f ied technologica l subject teachers s h o ฝ d be 
graduated i n a relevant field and professional ly t ra ined. 
F r o m Table A - 5 8 (Append i x I V ) , i t can be seen that a l l respondents i n th is 
study, school administrators and serving teachers a l ike, "s t rong ly agreed" ( i .e., mean 
rat ing around 4.0) that "Techno log ica l Subject Teachers should be professional ly 
t ra ined before enter ing the teaching pro fess ion" ( I t em G3) . Besides, bo th respondent 
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groups "modera te ly agreed" ( i .e., mean ra t ing around 3.0) that technolog ica l subject 
teachers need to be degree holders i n a relevant field ( I tem G7) . The above findings 
support the idea that teachers should be p ro fess ionฝ ly t rained before enter ing the 
teaching profession. Results o f a recent meta-analysis study ( D a r l i n g - H a m m o n d et 
al., 2005) show that cer t i f ied teachers are i n general more ef fect ive and produce 
stronger student achievement than teachers w i t hou t f o r m a l professional preparat ion. 
Graduated and Professionally Trained 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
G3 G7 
Key: 
G3 = Technological subject teachers need to be professionally trained before entering the teaching 
profession 
G7 = Technological subject teachers need to possess a relevant bachelor degree before entering the 
teaching profession 
Figure 7.63 Graduated i n a relevant field and professional t ra ined. 
Initial teacher training mode (BEd vs. PGDE). F igure 7.64 be low 
summaries the respondent groups ' agreement scores on the statements re lat ing to the 
appropriateness o f B E d and P G D E programmes fo r t ra in ing technolog ica l subject 
teachers. 
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BEd vs. PGDE 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
G8 G10 
Key: 
G8 = A BEd programme is appropriate for training competent technological subject teachers 
G10 = A PGDE programme is appropriate for training competent technological subject teachers 
Figure 7.64 In i t ia l teacher t ra in ing mode ( B E d vs. P G D E ) . 
F r o m Table A - 5 9 (Append i x I V ) , i t can be seen that bo th respondent groups 
considered that ei ther the four-year Bachelor i n Educat ion ( B E d ) p rogramme or the 
Postgraduate D i p l o m a i n Educat ion ( P G D E ) p rogramme for degree holders is 
appropriate for t ra in ing competent technologica l subject teachers. 
G i v e n that school administrators are key persons i n m a k i n g decisions fo r 
h i r i ng teachers, i t is w o r t h w h i l e to find out whether the i r backgrounds have any 
cor re la t ion w i t h thei r preferences o n the mode o f i n i t i a l teacher t ra in ing o f 
technologica l subject teachers. Ana lys is o f var iance ( A N O V A ) test ing was 
per fo rmed fo r compar ing the perceptions o f Admin is t ra to r respondents accord ing to 
thei r Subject M a j o r on I tems G8 and G10. N o statist ical s igni f icance di f ferences 
were found between the responses from the Admin is t ra tors w i t h d i f ferent academic 
backgrounds. (See Figure 7.65 be low, and Table A - 6 0 i n Append i x I V ) 
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BEd Vs PGDE 
• G8 
•G10 
Arts/ Sci / Maths Tech/ other 
Humanity Engineering 
Figure 7.65 B E d vs. P G D E as perceived by administrators. 
Pre-requisites for entry into technology teacher education programmes. 
Figure 7.66 be low summaries the t w o respondent groups ' agreement scores fo r the 
t w o støtements re lat ing to pre-requisites fo r entry in to technology teacher educat ion 
programmes ( i .e., I tems G5 and G6) . 
Previous Education & Workin 
Experience 
5.0 
4.5 
4.0 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
Mean (A) 
Mean (T) 
G5 G6 
Key: 
G5 = Completion of a secondary school TE course should be a major criterion in selecting 
students for technology teacher education programme 
G6 = Relevant working experience should be a major criterion in selecting students for 
technology teacher education programme 
Figure 7.66 Previous educat ion and w o r k i n g experience as entry requirement for 
technology teacher educat ion programme. 
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Table A - 6 1 (Append i x I V ) depicts the respondents' percept ions o f whether 
" C o m p l e t i o n o f a secondary school T E course" ( I tem G 5 ) and "Re levant w o r k i n g 
exper ience" ( I tem G6) should be ma jo r cr i ter ia i n select ing students for enter ing 
technology teacher educat ion programmes. Data analysis results reveal that bo th 
respondent groups agreed that " comp le t i on o f a secondary school T E course" and 
" re levant w o r k i n g exper ience" are bo th relevant pre-requisi tes fo r select ing students 
fo r technology teacher educat ion programme. 
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QUALITATIVE DATA ANALYSIS AND FURTHER OBSERVATIONS 
8.1. Introduction 
Qual i ta t ive data col lected i n the in terv iews generated a data base o f considerable size. 
Th i s inc luded transcripts o f in terv iews and field notes. Other than that, numerous 
remarks were be ing made by respondents i n the quest ionnaire 's "add i t iona l 
c o m m e n t " co lumns after each section. Qual i ta t ive analysis in terpret ing in te rv iew 
transcr ipt ions, field notes and the addi t ional comments was done and is presented as 
" f i i r ther observat ions" i n th is chapter. Comments concern ing d i f fe rent v i ewpo in t s o f 
T E and techno logy teacher educat ion are reported i n such a w a y as to keep a balance 
between the v i ews i n order to avo id m a k i n g the study descend " i n t o a bed lam where 
the battles . . . a r e w o n . . . b y those w h o shout the loudest" (S i l ve rman, 2002, p. 174). 
8.2. Technological Subjects in the School Curriculum 
M o s t schools part ic ipated i n the survey reported that technolog ica l subjects were 
o f fe red to bo th boys and g i r ls at the j u n i o r secondary leve l , but not at the secondary 
leve l . One teacher explains: 
B o t h boys and gi r ls [ i n m y school ] have the oppor tun i ty to study D & T at the 
j u n i o r secondary leve l because the E O C (Equa l Oppor tun i t ies Commiss ion ) 
requires that. However , m y school does not have the in ten t ion to o f fe r D & T 
i n the senior fo rms. (Subject Panel Chairperson, Grammar School ) 
I n the quest ionnaire survey, a smal l number o f schools repor ted that 
technolog ica l subjects were o f fe red to boys on ly . Fo l l ow -up contacts and in terv iews 
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revealed that these were single-sex schools for boys operated mainly by the 
missionary bodies. One school administrator clarified his school's particular 
situation: 
We are a technical school for boys. Our school was established in 1952 and 
we have a long tradition in technical education in Hong Kong. (Vice 
Principal, Technical School) 
8.3. Familiarity with Recent Technology Education Reforms 
Some teachers reported in the survey that they had little or no knowledge of recent 
TE reforms. One teacher interviewee provided the following reason: 
My school's General Office hasn't passed any information or circulars to me 
about recent technology curriculum reforms. So I know nothing about 
activities related to the reforms. (Subject Panel Chairperson, Grammar 
School) 
However, a school principal has another story: 
Teachers are busy people; they would not care about educational reforms. 
This is true for teachers of D&T as well as for teachers of other subjects. ... 
Teachers would just care about the stuff within three feet's reach on their 
desk top. They would not bother about anything by their side. They are not 
willing to attend seminars and workshops because they have to make up a 
missed lesson for their รณdents afterwards. (School Principal, Grammar 
School) 
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8.4. Teachers' Preparedness for Technology Education Reforms 
Some teachers felt that they were not well-prepared for the reform because of 
insufficient time elapsed, inadequate supporting instructional materials, and 
difficulties for coping with new subject content areas that іпсофогаїе "advanced" 
technologies: 
I still felt that I am not well-prepared for the reform. ... The coming of the 
reform was rather quick. The ED (Education Department) did not provide us 
with the necessary instructional materials as promised in the first year of 
implementation. We have to sort things out by ourselves and prepare 
instructional materials on our own. (Subject Teacher, Secondary Technic¿) 
I seldom used CAD software in the past because it was not required in the 
public exam. I do not feel confident teaching CAD in front of a large group 
of students in class. Other than problems relating to the software itself, there 
are other problems on general computer operations that I could not handle all 
on my own. It would be better i f I ve had more time to learn, or it would be 
even better if there is someone by my side [when I am teaching in the 
classroom]. (Subject Teacher, Prevocational School) 
8.5. Perceptions towards Technology Education 
There are contrasting views on the roles of TE in the school curriculum: 
TE as an Alternative to Mainstream Curriculum for Some 
TE ... is an alternative curriculum for students who are not interested in the 
mainstream curriculum. For some รณdents, taking some hands-on 
programmes would be useful for them. Schools should provide more 
alternative curricula for students to opt for. (Subject Teacher, Technical 
School) 
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TE is Only Suitable for the More Able Students 
In my view, the new technical curriculum subjects are more suitable for the 
able students rather than those less able รณdents in my (prevocational) school, 
because the new subjects are more demanding and need lots of self-
motivation. For my students, you better give them some concrete tasks to 
perform which do not require using their head, or otherwise you would get 
into real trouble. They would cross their arms for the whole lesson domg 
nothing. They are simply not motivated to learn. (Subject Panel Chairperson, 
Prevocational School) 
TEfor Both Boys and Girls 
In the past, technical subjects were practical in nature, biased towards manual 
skill training. Many girls declined to take D&T beca^^ of their perceived 
physical constraints, foday, one major change for D&T is that the subject 
emphasises creative thiiปdng. Both boys and girls can do equally well in this 
regard. (Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
I think more girls should be given the opportunity to take D&T. I found that 
many female students were performing pretty well in D&T, for example in 
learning CAD software. (Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
8.6. Technology Education Curriculum Elements 
Among the 724 respondents, 73 of them cited "other curriculum content" areas they 
considered as important in the "additional comments" column at the end of Section с 
of the survey. On a closer reading, these items appeared to relate in some way to 
areas such as history and evolution of technology, technology and society 
(environmental protection, ethical issues), technology and living (food-technologies, 
bio-technologies, medical technologies), technological problem solving, and 
computer applications (CAD, CAM, and ICT). 
There are also different views pertaining to technology curriculum content 
areas as remarked by the interviewees: 
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On Breadth and Depth 
I think the technology curriculum should aim at breath rather than depth. 
Given that technology changes rapidly, stadents need to learn about 
technological development and ways of acquiring such information rather 
than on technological knowledge itself. (School Principal, Grammar School) 
I think the new curriculum as proposed by the CDC is too broad. Some 
teachers would "shirk the heavy work and choose the light". Some teachers 
would skip the topics that they are not familiar with, like pneumatics. In 
theory, team teacMng is a good way to tackle this problem, but you could 
hardly find one school [in Hong Kong] that has succeeded so far. (Subject 
Panel Chairperson, Techmcal School) 
General vs. (Pre-) Vocational Education 
I agree with the idea of TE that aims at promoting technological literacy. ... 
At the secondary level, it would be inappropriate i f TE is just targeted at 
certain trades. Secondary education is not vocational education. It should aim 
to prepare รณdents for their future career or life, thus early specialisation is 
unnecessary and inappropriate. (Subject Teacher, Technical School) 
In order to help รณdents to face technological changes and to promote 
creative thinking, I think the amount of hands-on craft skills has to be 
reduced. (Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
Should keep a reasonable proportion of basic metalwork, woodwork, and 
practical electricity ... These areas should not be totally removed. (Subject 
Teacher, Technical School) 
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8.7. Facilitating Factors for Implementing Technology Education in Hong 
Kong Secondary Schools 
Teacher Characteristics 
Teachers are central to the change process. Both individual teacher characteristics 
and collégial factors play important roles in determining implementation of reform in 
schools. This perspective was echoed by one school principal being interviewed: 
Having an ideal alone would not work. Teachers are the ones who actually 
carry out the implementation, and that is why they are so important. Teachers 
need to be organised and have a common vision. There is no guarantee 
whether this [strategy] would really work, but we should move towards that 
direction, so as not to let our students down. (School Principal, Prevocational 
School) 
FuUan (2001) suggests that teachers' active involvements in promoting the 
subject, sharing of successful practices and the provision of support to other teachers 
would help reduce professional isolation. One teacher shared his experience with us: 
This year, we have organised several workshops on robotics. About forty 
teachers and eighty piŢpils from neighbo\jring primary schools attended. I 
would suggest all D&T teachers to coine out and support the development of 
TE in primary schools in their own district. This would increase the exposure 
of the subject. ... It is worthwhile to participate in inter-school competitions 
as well. The main purpose is not to win any prizes. Of course eventually you 
will get one if you persisted on. I mean this is a good opportunity for lemning 
from each other. (Panel СЬаіфегзоп, Grammar School) 
Subject Leadership 
A large part of the problem of educational change may be less a question of 
resistance and more a question of the difficฟties relating to planning and 
coordinating a multilevel social process involving many people (Fullan, 2001). 
Successfiil implementation of broad-based ТЕ in schools requires a strong "subject" 
leader and middle manager who can lead with vision, manage the team of staff 
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involved, confident to take risks, and fight for curriculum time and гезошсеร from 
the senior school management. One teacher tells his story: 
Just recently, our school succeeded in getting support from QEF (Quality 
Education Fund) for a multi-disciplinary drama project. The project involves 
A & D , D&T, HÉ， PE and Music. Á & D is responsible for the props; D&T for 
stage design; HE for the costumes; PE for performance on dancing; and 
Music for the songs. We use three cycles of formal school time for 
preparatory works and putting things together for the final performance. We 
need to rearrange the timetable and extra-curricular activities for the whole 
form. ... The idea (of the project) is very good but involves lots of things. It 
cannot be achieved without a very powerful person in the school to supervise 
and coordinate all subjects involved. This person should know all the subjects 
involved well and their particular ways of thinking and working. (Panel 
Chairperson, Grammar School) 
Principal Leadership 
Principal leadership is one factor frequently quoted in the interview. One interviewee 
remarked that a supportive principal encourages educational innovation, welcomes 
teacher'ร contribution, and listens to teacher'ร views: 
My school principal is quite supportive. He comes to the D&T WOT^ 
quite often after school and asks me whether there is anything new and 
interesting for him to see. ... The previous D&T teac^^ was quite old-
fashionedT He used to request students to turn a wooden lamp post as a D&T 
project. Perhaps the principal thinks that I am relatively young and would be 
willing to try new things, and so often encourages me to break new ground. 
He thinks that D&T is a subject that can help inspiring students. . . .Al l in all, 
my school principal provides me with many supports. (Panel Chairperson, 
/՞է 二 f-ł _ 1 _ ― ― 1 \ Grammar School) 
Availability of Curriculum and Instructional Matériák 
I really hope to have a detailed curriculum guide published as soon as 
possible: One that woฝd at least point to a certain direction rather than 
leaving us in the dark tailoring our own school-based curriculum. Up to this 
moment, I am still not quite sure whether I am teaching the right stuff to my 
รณdents or not. I hope I have not taught them anything wrong (i.e., not withui 
the curriculum). (Panel Chairperson, Grammar School) 
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Resources and Funding 
Interviews with teachers higMight the importance of adequate resources in terms of 
facilities, funding and time: 
They (CDC) say they want [a curriculum that is] hi-tech, but just allocated 
HKD 600,000 [for each new subject], what's the use? Have a [new] 
curriculum, but no intention of investing more money to upgrade the 
workshop and supply appropriate equipment to support [the 
implementation]. ... They (CDC) want to promote technology, but they just 
manage to provide a CNC (Computer Numerical Control) miller [to each 
schools involved]. (Panel СЬаіфегзоп, Technical School) 
If the ED officials consider ТЕ as important, they should mandate schools to 
allocate appropriate resources and time for ТЕ subjects rather than just giving 
out brief guidelines. ... In the past, each of the four or five subjects under the 
so-called [TEKLA] had its own timeslots, but now students are taking these 
subjects in alternative cycles [or weeks]. This is to deprive of students' 
learning of the subjects. Things would not go right i f the ED just gives out 
[unbinding] guidelines as what it has been doing in the past. (Panel 
Chairperson, Grammar School) 
Professional Development for Change 
Professional development is central to educational change in practice. FuUan (2001) 
asserts that the essence of educational change is about learning new ways of thinking 
and doing, new skills, knowledge, and attitudes. One teacher stresses the importance 
of good "mentors" during teaching practice and the "induction" years at a time of 
radical curriculum reforms: 
Most of my skills and subject knowledge for teaching the new techmcal 
curriculum subjects were acquired during my teaching practice. During the 
third year of my teacher training, I had my teacbng practice at NY 
Secondary School where Mr. N and Mr. с were D&T teachers there. I have 
รณdied D&T for so many years but have never seen teachers who are so 
earnest and devoted (like Mr. N and Mr. C). They gave me advice out of 
deep-felt affection. They took the initiative to approaching me and giving me 
advice when I had free time-slots. About 80% of the сигпсиїгші է1տէ I teach 
today was learned during that time. I still keep in touch with Mr. N and Mr. Ҫ. 
I visit their school quite often and each time they would teach me something 
new. (Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
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Student and Teacher Motivation 
Student motivation is an important factor. It depends on whether they could 
get satisfaction from this (technological) subject. Teacher'ร influence on 
students is also great .... Other than รณdent's initiatives, teacher'ร teaching 
approach and level of involvement are also vital. (Panel Chairperson, 
Grammar School) 
Promotional Activities 
During the interviews, some teachers suggested organising seminars and promotional 
activities typically focused on school administrators and parents to make them fully 
understand what TE is all about: 
Support from the school principal is cracial! The principal's knowledge and 
perception of a subject can determine the life-or-death of the subject. ... I 
think more seminars should be organised for school principals to let them 
know more about the history of D&T and the subject'ร recent 
developments. ... Other than school principals, parents should also be 
targeted. Parents have serious concerns about their children'ร future prospects. 
(Ршіеі Chairperson, Grammar School) 
Endorsement from the Government 
I think putting D&T under the TEKLA would help raise the status and value 
of the subject This can be seen as a kind of blessing or endorsement from the 
government. It would not be a good sign if there is no mentioning of the 
subject at all [in the TEKLA]. (Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
8.8. Impeding Factors for Implementing Technology Education in Hong Kong 
Secondary Schools 
Cultural Factors 
The significance of education stands out in the Chinese tradition. In Hong Kong, 
education is perceived as important for personal advancement and social mobility 
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Besides, the occupational system values education as appropriate preparation for 
work. 
I think the problem that faced by TE might be related to the commonly held 
Chinese traditional belief that "A manual worker would not be distinguished 
in society." Many colleagues in general perceived that the subject is for those 
immotivated รณdents who cannot follow the mainstream curriculiun. In the 
eyes of these people, no matter how you call it, a teclmical subject is still a 
technical subject, which does little or no help for advancing to the senior 
forms or university admission. This point is admitted by many parents, 
teachers, school principalร, and even those government officials who initiated 
the educational reforms. (Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
Lack Subject Expertise or Leadership 
There are great pressure and incentives to become innovative, many schools adopt 
reforms for พЫсһ they do not have the capacity (individually or organisationally) to 
put into practice. One consequence of this, as described by a teacher during the 
interview: 
I think it would be a kind of waste if resources are allocated to schools but 
teachers are incapable or do not have clear ideas of what to do. (Subject 
Teacher, Grammar School) 
Teacher Resbtance/Reluctant to Change 
It has been mentioned quite often in the literature that teachers in general are 
resistant to change. One explanation is that once teachers have got use to their ways 
of teaching, it is very difficult for them to make changes. The teachers being 
interviewed had other reasons: 
New teaching strategies such as interdisciplinary learning and teaching that 
involve many subjects would take a long time for teachers to work 
collaboratively together. Inevitable the workload would increase 
progressively as the change is taking place. Nobody knows how much 
woridoad would be added. This might be a source of resistance for change. 
(Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
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My first reaction is quite resistive when I first heard about putting D&T 
under the TEKLA with other subjects. ... I believe that each subject has its 
unique characteristics. Integrating several subjects into one would certainly 
take away some essential elements from each of the composing subject. ... I 
would not accept it unless I see with my own eyes that successful integration 
has been асШаІІу taking place. (Subject Teacher, Prevocational School) 
Falling รณdent enrolment as a result of falling birth rate is now hitting 
secondary schools which are facing growing numbers of surplus teachers. Some 
teachers being interviewed mentioned that they dared not to resist any reforms 
openly in school because they want to keep their job. One teacher had made the 
following remark: 
Fresh grad teachers are more ready to accept new things. Some experienced 
teachers would be more resistive. There were always complaints, but they 
would still do as requested in order to keep their job. ... Given that a person'ร 
effort is rather limited and that one cannot look after many things at one time, 
so gains are offset by losses. ... There are only 24 hours a day; they (the 
teachers) would do whatever thing that comes first. (Panel СЬаіфегзоп, 
Grammar School) 
Teacher Organisation 
At present, only a handfiil of [D&T] teachers are willing to come out and run 
the D&T おsocใ^ ог participate in activities organised by the association. 
If the present siณation does not change, D&T would be gradually "invaded" 
and "knock down" by other subjects. (Panel Chairperson, Grammar School) 
Parental Power 
Chinese parents are very demanding and holding high achievement expectations of 
their children. As one teacher commented: 
Parents determine that their kids are going to university, and school 
administrators reflect this mentality. (Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
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University Admisión Requirements 
I personally do not believe the new technology curriculum would work unless 
universities do seriously consider public exam results of technical or 
technological subjects iiá their admission requirement. (Subject Teacher, 
Grammar School) 
School Principals ' MKConceptions about TE 
My school principal knows nothing about TE. In his mind, computer is 
TE. ... Many schools "cut" D&T and converted the workshops into computer 
labs or even staff rooms. (Panel Chairperson, Grammar School) 
Lack of School Principals ' Support 
My school principal just gives out encouragements in words that would not 
do much help in real substance. I think this is not a real kind of support. 
(Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
However, school principals would have their own problems and their own world of 
pressure (FuUan, 2001): 
We are a newly established school. In our plan, we have reserved enough 
manpower and space for D&T and HE in Secondary 4 and 5, but the time to 
start offering these subjects is really an issue. This depends very much on the 
pace of current educational reforms. Until then, we have no idea of how the 
two public examinations would be merged together. This move has great 
implications for admissions to universities and the combination of subjects to 
be offered by our school. In fact, this is a very practical question that we have 
to face. At the junior secondary level, one can always talk about freedom of 
subject choices according to student's own interest. However, when it comes 
to tìie senior secondary level, รณdents, parents and teachers all would 
consider that รณdents' future prospects are more important. (School 
Principal, Grammar School) 
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Lack of Funding or Resources 
The New Technical Curriculum is primarily intended for Technical and 
Prevocational Schools. For Grammar Schools like us wishing to adopt the 
new curriculum for the benefit of our รณdents, the government would not 
provide us with fimding to convert the D&T works¿ or to upgrade the 
facilities. ... Although we can apply funding through the QEF (Quality 
Education Fund), but I think this is not a fair and proper way for 
implementing a massive technology curriculum reform which is so resource-
intensive. (Subject Panel Chairperson, Grammar School) 
Lack of Quality Instructional Matériák 
According to the Education Department (1997a), for each new subject in the New 
Technical Curriculum, a set of teaching materials would be developed by local 
publishers and provided free to schools. However, they were not issued on 
schedule and were not of acceptable quality. Two teachers had the following 
comments: 
The ED'S provisions could not follow closely the pace of the educational 
reform. For example, instructional materials should be provided to schools so 
that teachers do not have to design their own. These should include at least 
teaching packages with detailed guidelines and the necessary hardware. It 
would even be better i f some exemplars are also included. (Subject Panel 
Chairperson, Grammar School) 
[In the instructional materials provided]... there are still many errors in basic 
concepts, not to mention the typo ones... To have one is better than none. In 
the past, there were not many textbooks in the market to choose from because 
the number of students taking technical subjects was rather small. (Subject 
Panel Chairperson, Technical School) 
Consensus and Collaboration 
There might be difficulties when putting it (broad-based technology 
education reform) into actual practice เท schools. ... Having consensus 
among teachers and panel chairpersons in different subjects on the direction 
of change is vital. Given that there are four to five subjects being involved, it 
would be d i f f i d i to put anything into action i f one or two subjects do not 
agree with it. (Subject Panel СЬаіфег80п, Grammar School) 
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Inappropriate Professional Development Programme 
The Curriculum Development Institute (CDI) had organised a series of professional 
development programmes for frontline teachers, most of them were on the new 
content areas, and the others were on teaching methodologies. It seemed that 
teachers were not contented with the programmes they had participated in: 
I have attended an in-service training course in control technology run by the 
PolyU (the Hong Kong Polytechnic University). I found the course not very 
useful. I guess tìie materials supplied were originally targeted for their own 
students and not specifically prepared for the in-service course. (Subject 
Teacher, Prevocational School) 
I have no confidence on those workshops and seminars [organised by the 
CDI]. The contents do not correspond to the title [of the programme]. It is 
just a waste of time. (Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
Reform Overloaded 
Many Hong Kong schools do not have the capacity to say no in the face of 
innovation overload. Teachers expressed that they lacked the time and space for 
exchange among themselves. 
In recent years, there are too many education reforms implementing at one 
time.... Faced with such rapid changes, we feel lots of pressure and bum-outs. 
(Subject Teacher, Grammar School) 
Teachers Felt Incapable of Teaching New Content Areas 
Some teachers worried about whether they could use "new" teaching and assessment 
methods that they were not familiar with. For example, guiding รณdents' project 
works and the assessment techniques involved. 
I used to teach craft courses. I have much concern about whether I could 
teach students using the project approach. I do wish the ED could provide us 
with traming in this area. (Subject Teacher, Prevocational School) 
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No Proper Evaluation Mechanbm on Implementation 
Often, in Hong Kong, "implementation of a particular reform initiative stops short at 
a grand opening", and "spending money is regarding as an achievement" (Cheng, 
2002, p. 166 & 167). For the government officials, it seems that delivering the 
machines and spending the assigned money were the only goal when it came to 
implementation. In fact, there were no plans on evaluating the effectiveness of 
implementation. As one panel chairperson notes: 
Much money was spent on workshop conversion, CNC machines, and 
teaching kits, etc. ... However, many schools received the machines and 
equipment with indifference. I have seen a large number of such machines 
were underased, or not used at all for teaching, and soon became obsolete. 
(Subject Panel Chairperson, Technical School) 
8.9. Desirable Characteristics and Competences for Newly Qualified Teachers 
of Technological Subjects 
General Comments on TE Teacher Competence 
Teachers should have a good grasp of the curriculum, in partieฟar 
knowledge about new technologies. Teachers should have marketing skills to 
promote the image of technological subjects to the school management, 
parents, รณdents, and the general public. They should have the attiณัde for 
change, and keep changing and upgrading themselves. (Subject Teacher, 
Grammar School) 
Using New Technologies 
Technological subject teachers in the 21st Century should be capable of using 
technology, including computers; acqmring new information; willingness to 
explore new things; and have the attitude for change. In fact there are still 
some teachers who are resistant to new technologies; they still adopted the 
D&T pro^ that has been used for over ten years. (Panel Chairperson, 
Grammar School) 
New teachers should have a comprehensive knowledge of using the computer, 
from basic computer software applications to computer numencal-controllėd 
devices. (Subject Teacher, Technical School) . — 
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Appropriate Pedagogical Knowledge for Teaching Boys and Girls 
New teachers should know how to use different methods for teaching boys 
and girls, because they have different interests. (Subject Teacher, Grammar 
School) 
Subject Matter Knowledge ե More Important 
One school principal being interviewed stressed the importance of technological 
subject teachers' subject matter knowledge. As he remarks: 
For student teachers with a weak foundation in subject matter, their problems 
would surface during [actual] teaching practice. Peter Smith once 
commented (on the teaching performance or a student teacher): "Teaching 
rubbish beautifully", meamng that the teaching method adopted by the 
student teacher was alright, but the subject content delivered was tótally 
wrong, and so the lesson'ร objectives could not be achieved. . . . In any case, 
[as a school principal], I would seriously consider an applicant's subject 
matter knowledge and not merely on whether he or she has any [professional] 
training in teadiing methodology. If a teacher knows nothing about the 
"standard" equipment and tools inside a school workshop, how can he/she 
have the confident to teach his/her own รณdents using these equipment and 
tools? (School Principal, Prevocational School) 
8.10. Technology Teacher Education Programme 
Mode of Delivery (BEd vs. PGDE) 
Those interviewees who favoured BEd graduates considered that BEd programmes 
have a relatively longer duration as compared with the PGDE. This allows student 
teachers learning about teaching while testing their pedagogical knowledge and skills 
as they progress. 
I would prefer the BEd graduates because they have taken longer time for 
training. ... Within the four y ears' training, they would have more contact 
with aU aspects of teaching and learning. As for the PGDE graduates, they 
only take one-year professional traimng on top of their subject-specific 
training during their undergraduate degree programme. ... You cannot force 
Peter Smith was the first Principal of the Technical Teachers' College. 
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[any PGDE student] to absorb things instantly like taking tonic injection; 
learning to teach really takes time and асШаІ practice. (Panel Chairperson, 
Grammar School) 
The four-year BEd would be an appropriate route, so long as it could provide 
students vvith a balanced and comprehensive training. This would enable 
them to get hold of the areas required in teaching technological subjects in 
secondary schools. ... The BEd [programme] should be comprehensive, 
meaning that there should be a balance between professional traimng and 
subject matter knowledge. (Subject Panel Chairperson, Technical School) 
Others thought differently. Interviewees who were in favour of PGCE/PGDE 
programmes considered that the graduates from these programmes will have a more 
solid training in an academic subject because of the extended period of discipline-
focused training during their undergraduate รณdies. They queried the insufficient 
background or subject strength of the BEd graduates in teaching at the secondary 
level. 
The PDGE graduates would be better, because they are more mature and 
would have better subject strength and understanding of what they need to 
acquire from the professional training course. (Subject Panel Chairperson, 
Grammar School) 
Trained Professionah 
When hiring teachers, it is common practice in Hong Kong that the panel chairperson 
of the subject area be invited as a member of the interviewing panel. Their views 
would have important implications for the final hiring decision. One panel 
chairperson had the following comments: 
Some engineering degree holders entered the profession without any 
professional training. They took an in-service training course afterwards. 
Nowadays, more and more people enter the teaching profession by taking the 
later route. I think it would be better if they received professional training 
first so that they know beforehand what ТЕ in secondary schools is all about. 
(Subject Panel Chairperson, Prevocational School) 一 
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A school p r inc ipa l has s imi la r v i e w : 
I w o u l d certa in ly favour those people w h o have been profess ional ly t ra ined, 
because they w o u l d have a clear idea o f what is go ing to happen i n the 
c lassroom and the workshop , and h o w the cu r r i cu lum is organised; i t w o u l d 
be he lp fu l i f they have more advanced ski l ls l i ke counsel l ing. (Schoo l 
Pr inc ipa l , Grammar School ) 
8.11. Summary 
Th is chapter presented findings o f qual i ta t ive data from the f o l l o w - u p in terv iews and 
addi t ional comments made by respondents i n the questionnaire survey. The chapter 
detai led School Admin is t ra to rs ' and Technolog ica l Subject Teachers' v i ews on (1) 
the current status and roles o f technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g , (2) the ma jo r 
factors that w o u l d faci l i tate or impede the imp lementa t ion o f Techno logy Educat ion 
i n H o n g K o n g schools, (3) the professional knowledge, sk i l ls and att iณdes fo r n e w l y 
qua l i f i ed teachers o f technologica l subjects, and (4 ) technology teacher educat ion 
programmes. 
I n general, findings from this chapter fur ther expla ined and endorsed the 
quant i tat ive data analysis findings g i ven i n Chapter 7 o f th is thesis. A s regards the 
imp lementa t ion o f technology educat ion re forms i n H o n g K o n g schools, findings 
f r o m th is รณdy indicated that: Schools and teachers m igh t not be ready fo r the 
imp lementa t ion o f recent technology educat ion re forms; the re forms had imposed 
heavy wo rk l oad o n teachers; and teachers indicated strong need fo r the p rov i s i on o f 
qua l i ty professional development opportuni t ies and t ime ly support fo r the 
imp lementa t ion o f the reforms. 
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CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 
9.1. Introduction 
D a l i n and Rust (1996) describe the 2 ր է Century society as a learn ing society i n 
w h i c h the key t o success is knowledge. The rap id ly changing techno log ica l society i n 
the 2 1 " Century demands more f r o m our students. They need to p e r f o r m w e l l i n 
order to cope, compete, cooperate and contr ibute i n a knowledge-based society. 
Schools are charged w i t h the responsibi l i t ies o f prepar ing students to meet the 
challenges o f l i v i n g , learning and w o r k i n g i n such a complex knowledge-based 
technolog ica l society. 
Th is study sought to iden t i f y contemporary issues re lat ing to techno logy 
educat ion and technology teacher educat ion i n H o n g K o n g . P r imar i l y , i t was 
concerned w i t h matters re lat ing to the technology educat ion с ш т і с и ї ш п , the ways i n 
w h i c h the сиг г і си їшп should be taught or del ivered and assessed, the in i t ia l and i n -
service educat ion o f teachers, teacher supply , and the prov is ions o f laborator ies, 
workshops , equipment , inst ruct ional mater ials and other resources. The mten t ion was 
to he lp po l i cy -makers , school administrators, teachers and teacher educators i n the 
field t o i den t i f y , improve , strengthen or develop imp lementa t ion po l ic ies and 
strategies fo r technology educat ion at the secondary leve l . 
F ind ings i n this รณdy i n general support FuUan'ร (2002, 2001) theory o f 
educat ional change. For example, the success o f educat ional innovat ions re ly heav i l y 
o n the acceptance and act ive par t ic ipat ion o f teachers, and thei r percept ions towards 
the innovat ions and resistance to change should not be underest imated. Besides, the 
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successful imp lementa t ion o f educat ional re forms i n schools needs leadership at a l l 
levels to translate goals to po l ic ies , po l ic ies to programmes, and programmes to 
pract ice. Based on FuUan'ร (2001) educat ional re fo rm imp lementa t ion m o d e l , a 
framework fo r s tudy ing technology educat ion re fo rm was being developed (see p. 62 
o f th is thesis). 
F ind ings i n th is study are consistent w i t h other studies per ta in ing to the 
imp lementa t ion o f technology educat ion i n schools (e.g., Bussey et al., 2000 ; 
Ch in ien et al., 1995; H a m i l t o n & M i d d l e t o n , 2002) . I n th is study, i t has been f o u n d 
that inadequate budget, fac i l i t ies, and teaching resources are perceived to be potent ia l 
barr iers to imp lemen t ing technology educat ion i n schools. Besides, supports from the 
school admin is t ra t ion and other people i n the school commun i t y , and appropr iate 
professional development act iv i t ies are a l l c r i t i ca l factors for successful p rogramme 
imp lementa t ion . 
Based o n the evidence p rov ided i n the study, i t is clear that several factors 
need to be a l igned for technology educat ion re fo rm to be successful ly imp lemented 
i n schools. W i t h o u t strong pr inc ipa l leadership and support, w i t hou t strong subject 
leadership, w i t hou t teachers' whole-hear ted ly support , w i t hou t clear commun ica t i on 
and p rov i s ion o f resources by the central agency (the government) i n terms o f 
f und ing , fac i l i t ies and qua l i ty cu r r i cu lum mater ia ls, imp lementa t ion is l i ke l y to lag 
far beh ind. M a n y o f these factors have impor tant po l i cy impl ica t ions fo r the success 
o f the current and future technology educat ion re forms i n H o n g K o n g . 
A s regards the desirable competences fo r n e w l y qua l i f ied teachers o f 
technologica l subjects, findings from this study support the no t ion that technolog ica l 
subject teachers need more than j us t subject matter knowledge. Th is imp l ies that 
in i t ia l teacher educat ion programmes must therefore ensure that student teachers 
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have suf f ic ient depth and breadth i n subject matter knowledge, and help t h e m 
t ransform this in to pedagogical content knowledge so that they can teach con f iden t l y 
and e f fec t ive ly . The ident i f i ca t ion o f such competences cou ld p rov ide some 
def in i t ions w h i c h w o u l d p rov ide a start ing po in t f r o m w h i c h fiiture studies cou ld 
evo lve. 
Th is chapter prov ides the conclusions o f the research study, and discusses 
some o f the ma jo r impl icat ions. There are also recommendat ions for po l i c y , pract ice 
and foture research. The presentat ion is arranged around the fou r research quest ions 
per ta in ing to the f o l l o w i n g themes: (1) d i rec t ion and goals o f Techno logy Educat ion 
fo r H o n g K o n g ; (2) fac i l i ta t ing or imped ing factors fo r imp lemen t ing Techno logy 
Educat ion re forms i n secondary schools; (3) desirable competences fo r n e w l y 
qua l i f i ed technologica l subject teachers; and (4 ) technology teacher educat ion 
programmes. Such an arrangement is essential ly a matter o f convenience; to be 
ef fect ive any po l i c y for re fo rm ing technology educat ion i n schools must address a l l 
related issues i n a coherent and integrated way . 
9.2. Conclusions 
Based on the findings o f the study and the ІіІегаШге being rev iewed, the f o l l o w i n g 
conclus ions were reached. 
9.2.1. Research Question 1 
What direction and goals should technology education pursue in Hong Kong 
secondary schools in order to cater for students' personal needs and that of 
Hong Kong's economy in a knowledge-based society? 
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Direction and Goals of Technology Education 
I n th is thesis, i t has been argued that the study o f technology is impor tant because 
technology is a dominant force i n a rap id-changing technologica l society. Students 
need to รณdy, experience, and gain an appreciat ion o f technology because they are to 
l i ve , learn and w o r k w i t h i t . I t has also been argued that g iven the central focus o f 
technology educat ion is technologica l l i teracy fo r a l l รณdents, i t must be pos i t ioned 
as a key learn ing area i n the school cu r r i cu lum. 
I n v i e w o f the fact that H o n g K o n g ' s economy is increasingly be ing d r i ven by 
technologica l i nnova t ion and because an increasing amount o f j obs require 
technologica l sk i l ls , a raise i n technologica l l i teracy o f the H o n g K o n g people w o u l d 
generate a more abundant supply o f technolog ica l ly competent workers hav ing the 
knowledge and abi l i t ies for j obs i n the 2 1 " Century workplaces. Further, i m p r o v i n g 
the technologica l l i teracy o f the H o n g K o n g people w o u l d also lessen its dependence 
on fo re ign workers to fill j obs i n many technology-re lated sectors. 
I n H o n g K o n g , l i ke many other countr ies around the w o r l d , technology 
educat ion was o f ten be ing perceived as a marg ina l learn ing area that has been s l ow 
to change. Techno logy educat ion is i n need o f support and p romo t i on to ensure that 
the w ide r c o m m u n i t y understands wha t i t is a l l about, i nc lud ing the value o f 
technology educat ion as general educat ion fo r a l l students and its con t r ibu t ion to a 
knowledge-based economy. Strategies need to be put i n place to develop and support 
technology teacher educat ion and professional development p rogrammes; and to 
"educate" stodents, teachers, school administrators and parents about the w o r t h o f 
technology educat ion. 
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There s t i l l appears to be considerable confus ion i n the w ide r c o m m u n i t y 
regarding the not ions o f " i n f o rma t i on techno logy" , "educat ional t echno logy " and the 
more encompassing t e rm " techno logy" . Techno logy educators need to be caut ious 
i n de f in ing technology so broad ly that anyth ing and every th ing fits under the 
descr ipt ion. The def in i t ions should clearly communicate what technology is and what 
i t is not. T o str ive for a central pos i t ion i n the cu r r i cu lum, technology educators 
should resist the temptat ion o f embrac ing the goals o f deve lop ing l i fe sk i l ls and 
vocat iona l educat ion as central miss ions fo r technology educat ion ( W r i g h t , 1993). 
The knowledge-based society cal ls for a new k i n d o f technology educat ion. 
I n a g lobal ised knowledge-based society, teaching must change to accommodate the 
need fo r รณdents to be innovat ive , enterpr is ing and creative. Creat iv i ty is based o n a 
deep understanding o f the subject and the development o f t h i nk ing sk i l ls that a l lows 
students to t h i nk d ivergent ly . Th is imp l ies that technology teachers should have i n -
depth subject know ledge and pedagogical content knowledge to support student 
innovat ion . 
The knowledge-based economy calls for a new k i n d o f technology educat ion 
w h i c h is d is t inct from technical or prevocat ional educat ion i n the past. I t is no t j u s t 
" t r a i n i n g " for speci f ic j o b s , but "educa t i on " for m a k i n g decisions, i d e n t i f y m g and 
so lv ing prob lems, seeking solut ions, and ef fect ive commun ica t i on , w h i c h draws o n a 
var iety o f d iscip l ines and cul tura l contexts to make sense out o f changes, chal lenges, 
and day-to-day operat ions i n the workp lace ( K i m b e l l & Perry, 2001) . I n a sense, th is 
leads to the in tegrat ion o f "p revoca t iona l " and "academic " educat ion. T o th is end, a 
key and ongo ing task fo r the profession is to concepณalise and c la r i f y the c u r r i c ฝ น m 
content and knowledge base o f technology educat ion. 
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Technology Education Curriculum Content Areas 
Clear and specif ic cu r r i cu lum content can be a power fu l catalyst fo r change i n 
teaching and learning. B o t h g loba l and nat ional ef for ts have been put on the last 
decade or so to develop cu r r i cu lum frameworks and content areas to support teaching 
and learn ing o f techno logy (e.g., D E S & WO， 1990; Ι Τ Ε Α , 2000a). The cu r r i cu l um 
content areas ident i f ied i n th is study encourage technology teachers and educators to 
focus on the most impor tant goals for รณdent learn ing. F ind ings i n th is study indicate 
that bo th administrators and teachers p laced h i gh values o n с ш т і с и ї ш п contents i n 
the in fo rmat ion and commun ica t i on technology and heal th and safety areas. Th is 
imp l ies that once the new cu r r i cu lum content areas are i n place, professional 
development programmes and on-go ing supports should be avai lable to strengthen 
teachers' knowledge and ski l ls o f the subject matter they teach and assessment on 
student learn ing, i n part icular for the areas indicated above. 
9.2.2. Research Question 2 
What are the perceived major factors that would facilitate or impede the 
implementation of technology education reforms in Hong Kong secondary 
schools? 
One o f the ma jo r object ives o f the รณdy was to iden t i f y ins t i tu t iona l , operat ional , 
perceptual , and at t i tud ina l barriers to imp lement ing technology educat ion re fo rms i n 
H o n g K o n g secondary schools. The major fac i l i ta t ing and imped ing factors iden t i f ied 
are presented be low. 
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Conducive School Climate 
Imp lemen t ing the Technology Educat ion K e y Learn ing Area ( T E K L A ) i n the school 
cu r r i cu lum w o u l d be a complex issue. I n H o n g K o n g , there are no pre-ex is t ing 
models for large-scale in terd isc ip l inary teaching, t imetab l ing , and resourc ing. I t 
w o ฟ d be a great chal lenge to schools to re- th ink h o w they w o u l d organise thei r 
teacMng programmes, t imetables, and resources. 
Schools d i f fe r w ide l y i n terms o f thei r "readiness and capabi l i t ies" to change 
(FuUan, 2001) . I n the present study, i t is found that some schools adopted a " w a i t 
and see" strategy i f they fe l t that they were not prepared w e l l enough. For i nd i v idua l 
schools to iden t i f y their potent ia l fo r tak ing on educat ion changes, i t is advisable to 
conduct an " a u d i t " o f the organisat ion (Hargreaves & Hopk ins , 1 9 9 1 ; M o r r i s o n , 
1994). The audit invo lves an examinat ion o f the "organisat ional hea l th " and c l imate 
o f the school , i ts openness to and t rad i t ion o f change, the factors that w o u l d fac i l i ta te 
or h inder successful change, roles and w o r k i n g re lat ionsMp among s ta f f members , 
and ma jo r characterist ics o f the innovat ion. Some characterist ics o f an 
organisat ional ly heal thy ins t i tu t ion , as ident i f ied by M o r r i s o n (1994) and Sm i th 
(1990) , are i n tenns o f i ts modes o f commun ica t ion , fo rms o f support , mora le , 
innovat iveness and leadership style. 
A s w i t h teachers o f other subjects, technology teachers are l i ke l y to be most 
successful w h e n w o r k i n g i n support ive and ef fect ive schools. F ind ings from the 
present research study and the l i terature be ing rev iewed suggest that schools w h i c h 
are conduc ive to the imp lementa t ion o f technology re forms are characterised by : (a) 
p r inc ipa l leadership w h i c h is suppor t ive; and (b) a clear and shared mean ing o f 
change supported by consistency o f practice and a co l lég ia l maimer o f w o r k i n g . 
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The Learning Teacher 
FuUan and Hargreaves (1992) stress the need to relate teacher development and 
educat ional change. They argue that the process o f imp lementa t ion o f any 
educat ional innovat ion is essential ly a learning process and that teachers' 
professional development and imp lementa t ion should go hand i n hand. 
Start with small steps. I n th is thesis, i t has been shown that си г г і си їшп 
change is a complex and d i f f i cu l t process that w o u l d induce anxiety and resistance 
o n the part o f the teacher. I t is suggested that the central agencies shou ld d i rect thei r 
e f for ts towards those teachers w h o do not appear to be w i l l i n g to make the change to 
a broad-based technology educat ion. The process should be gradual and emphasise 
the s imi lar i t ies between elements o f ex is t ing practice and wha t is expected i n 
technology educat ion. Progress should be recognised and rewarded. E f fo r ts to reduce 
fear i n the change process are essential (Bussey et al., 2000) . Start s l ow ly w i t h smal l , 
manageable steps. Once teachers ga in experience and have the fee l ing o f mastery and 
success, the more complex components cou ld be added. 
Professionals learning together. Massive educat ional changes require 
government agencies and teachers to have a long- term commi tmen t to fo rma l 
professional development. Teachers need numerous opportuni t ies to l eam, ref lect , 
and share ideas w i t h peers. " N o teacher is an i s land" , w h e n i t comes to technology 
educat ion curr iculxun change. Teachers can acquire n e w knowledge and sk i l ls 
th rough a combina t ion o f i nd i v idua l learn ing and co l laborat ive ly w o r k i n g w i t h 
col leagues. I n v i e w o f the recent revo lu t ion i n in fo rmat ion and commun ica t i on 
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technologies, teachers can make use o f the new technologies to thei r best advantage 
to faci l i tate teaching and learning o f design and technology inside and outside the 
schools. The H o n g K o n g C A D / C A M N e t w o r k Project^^ led by the present author 
was an example o f bu i l d i ng a te r r i to ry -w ide networked learn ing c o m m u n i t y f o r 
design and technology students and teachers to carry out co l laborat ive computer-
aided design and manufacture ( C A D / C A M ) act iv i t ies v i a the Internet ( L o & T a m , 
2002) . A pro ject websi te was set up where C A D / C A M teaching and learn ing 
resources were posted up on the websi te fo r sharing. Th rough the engagement o f 
act iv i t ies p rov ided by the project , teachers became active learners and change agents 
i n the cu r r i cu lum development, d isseminat ion and implementa t ion processes. 
Leadership 
I n th is thesis, i t has also been argued that imp lement ing techno logy educat ion i n 
schools needs leadership at a l l levels from those i n a pos i t ion to translate goals to 
po l ic ies , pol ic ies to programmes, and programmes to teaching practices. K e y leaders 
i n the processes o f in i t i a t ion , adaptat ion and imp lementa t ion , as ident i f ied i n th is 
study, are po l i cy -makers , cu r r i cu lum developers, teacher educators, assessment 
special ists, school administrators, and subject specialists. They func t i on i n ways that 
cont ro l and regelate the processes o f re fo rm, and help reduce constraints and p rov ide 
support and feedback for innovat ive practices. 
This project was supported by the Quality Education Fund (QEF) (Project No. ： 2000/2170). For 
detail, please visit http://qcrc.qef.org.hk/qefi'result.phtml?mode=code&nature id=-
1 &proposal_id=2000/2170&lang=2 
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Subject leadership and role modek. G i ven that technology educat ion is not 
supported or understood i n many schools i n H o n g K o n g , subject leaders have an 
impor tant role to br ing about smooth and successful changes i n technology 
educat ion. D A T A (2004a) suggests that at the school level an ef fect ive subject 
leader i n D & T is a person w h o can represent the subject at meet ings w i t h the 
school 's senior management, fighting fo r the case for cu r r i cu lum t ime and resources. 
The subject leader is also expected to act as a pos i t ive role mode l and lead b y 
example to inf luence and change the professional w o r k i n g practices and 
expectat ions o f colleagues. Th is imp l ies that i t is v i ta l to prov ide subject leaders 
w i t h the best possible preparat ion and development i n th is d i rec t ion. 
Principal support and leadership. The school p r inc ipa l is one o f the m a i n 
agents or b lockers o f change at the school level . School pr inc ipals have top author i ty 
to determine and change the pr ior i t ies and resource deployment , class schedul ing, 
and re-a l locat ion o f wo rk l oad to a l l o w for prov is ions o f t echn i cฝ support and 
co l laborat ive p lann ing for the change. Teachers i n th is รณdy found the perce ived 
lack o f understanding and support o f administrators as most frustrating. I n v i e w o f 
th is , i t is v i t a l for school pr inc ipals to attend seminars and workshops re la t ing to the 
change so that they can gain a basic understanding o f the Vฝนe o f the change and 
teachers' concerns, and to prov ide support fo r imp lementa t ion . 
Resources 
Find ings f r o m th is study indicate that the ava i lab i l i t y o f resources, i n terms o f 
fimding, qua l i ty teaching resources, and necessary fac i l i t ies are c lear ly impor tant to 
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the imp lementa t ion o f technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g . Change agents should 
i n f o r m and w o r k w i t h the govenunent and school admin is t ra t ion to assure 
appropriate and adequate resources can be avai lable i n t ime. 
Appropriate practical accommodation, facilities and equipment. I t is 
recognised that hands-on act iv i t ies such as des igning and mak ing are at the heart o f 
technology educat ion programmes, and thus appropriate pract ical accommodat ion , 
a long w i t h fac i l i t ies and equipment are essential. The faci l i t ies and equipment 
avai lable need to be adequate to support the demands o f pract ical w o r k i n the 
technology educat ion cu r r i cu lum. However , th is w o u l d be a severe p rob lem fo r 
imp lemen t i ng a te r r i to ry -w ide fu l l -scale techno logy educat ion r e f o r m i n a l l H o n g 
K o n g secondary schools. Hence, i t has to argue for a generous de f in i t i on o f 
"prac t ica l w o r k " that does not a lways i nvo l ve act iv i t ies at the w o r k bench. Some 
"pract ica l ac t iv i t ies" , such as computer-a ided design and s imu la t ion , may be carr ied 
out o f f the w o r k bench and can lead to enhanced รณdent mo t i va t i on and learn ing. 
Other act iv i t ies such as field t r ips and v is i ts to industr ia l sites, interact ive on- l ine 
learn ing, case studies, and design and w r i t i n g tasks o f var ious k inds do not ฝ w a y s 
conf ine learn ing even i n the classroom. F inanc ia l constraints prov ide an oppor tun i ty 
to rev is i t the issue o f supply and maintenance o f workshop and łaboratory fac i l i t ies 
and equipment . I n a l l cases, i t is necessary to col lect i n fo rmat ion o n h o w ef fect ive 
such teaching resources are u t i l i sed for teachmg and learn ing and whether any h i g h -
cost i tems o f equipment , e.g., the C N C machines as reported i n th is รณdy, are used 
very in f requent ly . G i v e n the fact that pract ica l act iv i t ies ( i n bo th the broad and 
nar row senses) have a fundamenta l role to p lay i n technology educat ion, i t is argued 
that d i f f i cu l t i es o f teaching and resourcing should not be a l l owed to obscure th is fact. 
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Quality curriculum and instructional materials. FuUan (2001) cautions 
that large-scale t op -down cu r r i cu lum change requires at tent ion to h igh-qua l i t y 
inst ruct ional mater ia ls or otherwise i t can result i n inadequate qua l i ty o f change and 
poor student learn ing outcomes. The importance o f cu r r i cu lum mater ials has been 
h igh l igh ted by a W o r l d Bank study w h i c h indicates that expenditures o n сиг г і си їшп 
mater ials is a more s igni f icant factor i n p romot ing student learn ing than investments 
i n phys ica l infrastructure (Herz et al., c i ted i n Jenkins, 2003) . F indmgs i n th is study 
reveal that at a t ime o f cu r r i cu lum change w h e n teachers are not fami l i a r w i t h the 
new с ш т і с и ї ш п content or a shortage o f subject expert ise i n the school is acute, 
whatever teaching resources avai lable cou ld become the reposi tory o f school 
knowledge and act as the de facto prescribed cu r r i cu lum. I n th is regard, teachers 
should l eam h o w to evaluate and select cu r r i cu lum mater ials, to see whether content 
and inst ruct ional strategies are a l igned w i t h the learn ing goals. 
Ample time for change. T i m e is a ma jo r concern for teachers i n the r e fo rm 
context. I n this study, hav ing ample t ime to cope w i t h change is be ing perce ived as a 
potent ia l " f a c i l i t a t i n g " factor for imp lement ing technology educat ion i n schools. 
These inc lude adequate t ime for lesson preparat ion and p lann ing , and the t ime 
requi red w o r k i n g w i t h f e l l o w teachers to p lan and coordinate the n e w venture. 
Add i t i ona l t ime is required fo r f o rma l learn ing, for example th rough workshops or 
other professional development programmes. However , to re fo rm technology 
educat ion i n the f u l l sense demands more than the acqu is i t ion o f new teaching 
strategies and techniques. O f central importance to the technology educat ion 
re forms are changes i n values and bel iefs about the goals o f teaching and the means 
o f foster ing student learn ing. Changes i n bel iefs and values take t ime. Th i s imp l ies 
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that ef for ts must be made to establ ish the w o r k i n g condi t ions xmder w h i c h teachers 
have the t ime and space p lann ing together, re f lec t ing on the results o f the w o r k and 
cha l leng ing each others ' concept ions o f appropriate goals and content. B l o c k 
schedul ing, c o m m o n lesson preparat ion periods fo r teaching teams, and released 
t ime for col laborat ive p lann ing are i l lustrat ive o f such ef for ts. 
9.2.3. Research Question 3 
What are the desirable competences for newly qualifîed teachers of 
technological subjects which are conducive to recent technology education 
currículum reforms? 
A s w i t h a l l good teaching, technology teachers need to p rov ide รณdents w i t h the 
settings and act iv i t ies to engage i n learning that resulted i n gains i n stodents' 
knowledge and understanding. Based on findings i n th is study, the most desirable 
competences ident i f ied fo r n e w l y qua l i f ied teachers o f technolog ica l subjects are 
l is ted be low. 
General Pedagogical Knowledge Competences 
General Pedagogical K n o w l e d g e Competences ( G P K C ) are general abi l i t ies that 
teachers possess fo r teaching. The most desirable competences iden t i f ied i n th is 
category inc lude: Select, produce and use appropriate resources, i nc lud ing 
i n fo rma t ion technology, to support teaching and l e a m m g ; p romote equal i ty o f 
oppor tun i ty and the avoidance o f stereotype i n с и п і с и ї г д т p lann ing , teaching, and 
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w o r k i n g w i t h students; contr ibute to school-based cu r r i cu lum deve lopment act iv i t ies; 
and promote in terd isc ip l inary learn ing act iv i t ies that enable รณdents to integrate and 
transfer knowledge and sk i l ls to other subject discipl ines. 
Subject Matter Knowledge Competences 
Subject Mat te r Know ledge Competences ( S M K C ) are know ledge and รю11ร o f a 
subject d isc ip l ine. The most desirable competences ident i f ied i n th is category inc lude: 
Use a var iety o f graphical commun ica t i on techniques inc lud ing sketch ing, mode l l i ng , 
and record ing design decis ions; demonstrate an ab i l i t y to solve prob lems, t h i nk 
c r i t i ca l l y , and make decis ions; use in fo rmat ion technology fo r commun ica t i ng and 
data hand l ing ; and demonstrate a breadth o f subject know ledge and sk i l ls suf f ic ient 
to teach technolog ica l subjects at S I to ร6 levels. 
Pedagogical Content Knowledge Competences 
Pedagogical Content Know ledge Competences ( P C K C ) refer to the knowledge and 
sk i l ls that enable professional b lend ing o f the content and pedagogy so as to organise 
and adapt teaching topics to diverse student populat ions. The most desirable 
competences ident i f ied i n th is category inc lude: Assess students' progress i n 
technology learn ing act iv i t ies usmg a var iety o f assessment methods such as design 
por t fo l ios , and project w o r k ; demonstrate an understanding o f h o w technology 
educat ion enhances รณdents' conceptual , creative and pract ical developments; and 
ma in ta in a safe w o r k i n g and learn ing env i ronment t feough appropr iate heal th and 
safety procedures and students' rout ines. 
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Continuing Professional Development Competences 
Cont inu ing Professional Deve lopment Competences ( C P D C ) refer to competences 
fo r teachers to update or enhance their professional knowledge and sk i l l s , and 
sharing w i t h others. The most desirable competences ident i f ied i n th is category 
inc lude: Further attend a qua l i f i ca t ion award ing programme related to techno logy or 
technology educat ion; emp loy mechanisms to stay сгаггепЇ i n techno logy ; read 
professional journa ls and other l i terature related to technology educat ion; and keep 
current th rough act ive membersh ip i n professional organisat ions i n technology 
educat ion. 
A competence-based mode l o f technology teacher educat ion speci f ied տ 
these terms may be benef ic ia l to bo th teacher educators and potent ia l teachers fo r 
sett ing appropriate standards. I t also a l lows teacher educat ion prov is ions be inspected 
against a set o f cr i ter ia so that any weaknesses can be addressed and improvements 
made. I n add i t ion , schools w h i c h emp loy n e w l y qua l i f ied teachers o f t echno log i cฝ 
subjects w i l l k n o w what to expect from them, especial ly i f the outcomes o f the in i t i a l 
teacher educat ion programmes are speci f ied i n the f o r m o f a career entry p ro f i l e . 
Such a p ro f i l e has also const i tuted a basis upon w h i c h programmes o f i nduc t ion and 
fur ther professional development can be Ь ш һ . However , the advantages o f a 
competence-based approach to teacher educat ion should not be overest imated. A s 
discussed earl ier i n Chapter 5 (Sect ion 5.6) o f th is thesis, teaching cannot be reduced 
s imp ly to a set o f competences, and standards o f teaching are un l i ke l y to be raised by 
dep loy ing a rout ine pract ice unless such standards are very na r row ly de f ined. 
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9.2.4. Research Question 4 
What are the implications of these changes for technology teacher education 
programmes? 
Based on findings in this study and the literature being reviewed, it has to be 
recognised that teachers need more than just subject matter knowledge. Init ial 
teacher education programmes must therefore ensure that รณdent teachers have 
sufficient depth and breadth in subject matter knowledge, and help them transform 
this into pedagogical content knowledge so that they can teach both confidently and 
effectively. Besides, initial teacher education need to form part o f a coherent 
programme o f initial professional training, induction and continuing professional 
development. 
Professional development programmes for change. Recent research 
(Forret et al., 2001) has shown that to improve and sustain teaching and learning in 
technology, it is necessary to enhance both teachers' technological knowledge and 
their understanding o f technological practice. Teacher development programmes 
based on these goals have proved very successful in improving teachers' confidence 
and competence in teaching technology. The current educational and curricular 
reforms in technology education require paradigm shift in teaching and learning 
theories and major changes in curriculum content; appropriate and on-going 
professional development is thus vital and fimdamental. In this respect, vmiversities, 
teacher education providers, and schools have a role. Given that teachers largely 
learn on the job, positive outcomes could only be achieved i f they are given time and 
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space for more thoughtfixl lesson planning and support. Further, in view o f the 
increasing demands on multidisciplinary, integrative teaching and learning, more 
professional development programmes should be organised in these areas to 
encourage each and every technology teacher to extend beyond their subject 
boundary and to integrate across disciplines. 
Initial teacher education. As discussed earlier in Chapter 8 (Section 8.10) 
o f this thesis, participants in this study in general had the feeling that the subject 
(technology) component o f integrated BEd programmes is less than adequate, and 
graduates from these programmes need upgrading in the subject discipline area. On 
the other hand, the PGDE programmes are o f shorter duration and often fol low a 
more specialised degree level รณdy in design or engineering. In view o f the demands 
upon technology teachers keep changing and broadening, e.g. wi th the development 
o f programmes that embraced design, science and technology, the limitations o f what 
can be achieved during these shorter programmes become more evident. 
Whatever the form and content o f init ial teacher education programmes, they 
must all be concerned wi th the development o f the technology teacher'ร personal 
pedagogical content knowledge. The concept o f pedagogical content knowledge 
reflects the fact that much more is involved in teaching than subject matter 
knowledge, essential though this is. Furthermore, init ial teacher education 
programmes should also include knowledge of learners and o f learning, o f 
curriculum and context, and o f aims and values o f technology education, because 
these are fundamentally concerned wi th the act o f teaching and learning technology 
(Jenkins, 2003). Findings from this research study endorsed such notions. 
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Induction. Induction programmes for leading newly qualified teachers o f 
technology into the profession should be an integral part o f teacher education and o f 
teachers' professionฝ development. School-based induction programmes, which are 
based on a career entry profile, can help newly qualified teachers to stay in the 
profession, enhance their sense o f professionalism and reduce the difficulties they 
encounter in managing classes o f students. 
Continuing professional development. Both newly qualified and 
experienced technology teachers need opportunities to learn about advances in 
technological knowledge and skills and to relate these to their own teaching. This is 
l ikely to involve collaboration wi th universities or other tertiary instiณtions and wi th 
the private sector. Teachers also need time to transform newly acquired knowledge, 
ideas and skills into their personal pedagogical content knowledge. Discussions and 
sharing wi th other teachers in school or professional association is l ikely to be 
helpful in this regard. 
9.2.5. Technology Education for Hong Kong in the 2 ť ' Century 
In previous years. Hong Kong has failed in getting technology education recognised 
as an important learning area for all รณdents in schools, and at attracting female 
รณdents in appropriate numbers. In this regard, the HKS A R Government needs to 
put more efforts in making technology education available to all stodents, for both 
girls and boys, and at all levels o f schooling. The introduction of technology as an 
entitlement for all students and the inclusion o f technology as a key learning area in 
the new curriculum framework are recent moves towards establishing technology in 
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the curriculum. In conclusion, a picture of an ideal technology education for Hong 
Kong in the 2 րէ Century is outlined below: 
(1) Technology education is provided for all students in their compulsory years 
o f school education. Technology education shoฟd be introduced in early days 
o f schooling to awaken the interest o f young children. 
(2) Technology education is perceived as contributing to the personal 
developments of students and the economic and social well-being o f Hong 
Kong. 
(3) The technology curriculum is relevant to the needs, concerns and personal 
experiences o f individual รณdents. 
(4) Teaching and learning o f technology is centred on developing students' 
problem solving skills, critical thinking skills, and creativity; and encourages 
integrative applications of technological knowledge across disciplines in 
solving authentic daily problems. 
(5) Assessment serves the purpose o f learning and is consistent wi th the 
philosophy and goals o f technology education, and accommodates the fu l l 
spectrum o f students' gender, aptitudes and capabilities. 
(6) Technology teaching-learning environments and activities are characterised 
by enjoyment, fulf i lment, ownership o f and engagement in learning. 
(7) There are adequate and appropriate facilities, equipment and resoxirceร to 
support teaching and learning technology, in particular practical work. 
(8) Adequate timeslots, manageable class sizes wi th properly trained supporting 
staff that make it possible for technology teachers to employ a wide range o f 
teaching, learning and assessment strategies. 
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(9) Technołogy education is valued by the school administration, parents, and the 
wider community, and has high priority in the school curriculum. 
(10) Changes in university admission policy to accommodate รณdents wi th all 
talents and capabilities. 
(11) Employers to take into consideration o f all technological learning experiences 
o f students rather than merely on trade-specific skills. 
(12) Technology teachers are lifelong learners who are supported, nurtured and 
resourced to build the understanding, competences and competencies required 
o f contemporary best practice in technology education. 
(13) Technology teachers have a recognised career path based on sound 
professional competences and standards framework developed and endorsed 
by the profession. 
(14) Teachers' professional development is being viewed as a career-long process 
that allows teachers of technology education to acquire and regularly update 
their subject matter knowledge and pedagogical tools needed to teach in ways 
that enhance student learning and achievement in the subject area. 
9.3. Recommendations for Policy and Practice 
The accomplishment o f this research study identified a number o f practical 
recommendations and areas requiring further investigation. The fol lowing 
recommendations for policy, practice and further research need to be fol lowed to 
develop fiuther understanding o f the issues undertaken in the study are proposed 
below: 
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(1) Early technology education. The OECD (1997) suggests that i f 
public interest and understanding in technology and technology education are to be 
improved, the main effort should be made in the area o f education. According to the 
OEDC, interest in technology essentially develops at the primary and secondary 
levels o f education. Later learning is important but it is very dif f icult to fill the gaps 
left in the early years. Thus, technology education should be introduced in early days 
o f schooling to awaken the interest of young children. Given the recogmsed 
importance o f early education in technology, one of the focuses o f attention should 
be on teachers at the primary level. In the past, many primary school teachers in 
Hong Kong felt uneasy when faced wi th teaching topics relating to the technology 
area, owing to a lack o f init ial training. As a short term measure, efforts need to be 
made to train teachers currently in service who lack sufficient training in technology. 
In the long run, technology education should be a core component in all init ial 
teacher education programmes, for all subject disciplines, and at all levels. 
(2) Government legùlatìon. It has been mentioned earlier that current 
Hong Kong government policy in imposing technology curr icฟum reform seems not 
binding. In the past, school administrators and teachers wi th such freedom would not 
give fu l l support to the implementation o f technological subjects in terms o f 
cu r r i cฝաո time, resourcing and staffing. Technology education in Hong Kong 
would, again like its predecessors, be classified as "marginal" and has no future. 
For a discipline like technology education in Hong Kong wi th only a recent 
history, the school system does not present a level playing field. Technological 
subjects in general are "elective" subjects at the รЄШОГ secondary level, competing 
for time in the school curriculum with "core" subjects wi th longstanding disciplinary 
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traditions. Schools must ensure equity by re-examining how curriculum time is 
allocated in the light o f contributions of technology education towards recent socio­
economic and technological changes. In fact, a handfiil o f innovative schools in 
Hong Kong have attempted to reorganise their timetable so that groups o f teachers 
w i th a shared professional interest can plan, prepare and conduct lessons together. 
Problem solving, critical tMnking and interdisciplinary learning are important 
skills for students to face the current and foture challenges in an ever-changing 
knowledge-based society in the 2 րէ Century. Findings in this รณdy and the 
literature being reviewed supported the view that Technology Education has such a 
potential. However, unti l recently, this goal has never been taken seriously in the 
school curriculum. The curriculum time allotted to technological subjects in many 
Hong Kong schools at present does not match wi th this grand intention. 
Technological Subjects are in danger o f being sidelined by the senior secondary 
curriculum proposed by the Education and Manpower Bureau (2004a).^^ Given the 
contribution o f Technology Education towards students' intellectual and generic 
skills developments, it is recommended that the HKS A R Government should make 
obligatory that more time should be allotted to subjects in the Technology Education 
Learning Key Area (TEKLA) . 
(3) Teachers really matter. It has been argued earlier in this thesis that 
the success o f any educational innovation or change relies heavily on the acceptance 
and active participation o f frontline teachers. Findings in this study reveal that Hong 
On October 2 1 , 2004, the Education and Manpower Bureau ( E M B ) has released a document 
entitled Reforming the Academic Structure for Senior Secondary Education and Higher 
Education - Actions for Investing in the Future for public consultation. It proposes Hong Kong 
to adopt a so called "3+3+4" system in which students would have à r e e years o f jun ior 
secondary and three years o f senior secondary education and that universities offer foitf-year 
degree courses. The proposed new senior secondary curr iculum w i l l have the fo l lowing 
components: four core subjects,, i.e. Chinese, English, Mathematics and Liberal Studies, two or 
three elective subjects, and other learning experiences. 
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Kong teachers tend to react negatively or indifferently to top-down changes which 
often fail to match their schools' conditions, which involve no sense o f ownership, 
and which are, at times, threatening and confusing. 
It is recommended that, for successful implementation o f reforms in schools, 
teachers need to be respected and involved at the outset in order for them to create 
and develop ownerships o f the reforms; they also need to make sense o f the reforms 
with in the reality o f their classroom context; and opportunities are to be provided for 
leadership and professional learning. 
Technology teachers have primary responsibility for developing and teaching 
technological literacy programmes in schools. Continuing advancements in 
technology implies that teachers in the field need to keep abreast o f developments 
and have mastery o f the knowledge and skills as required for implementing changes 
in technology curriculum refonns. A t present, practising teachers mainly rely on 
the Education and Manpower Bureau commissioned one-time training courses, 
workshops and seminars to update their knowledge and skills. Though these 
professional development programmes were planned with good intentions, it has 
been shown in this รณdy that most o f these programmes were designed separately 
from teachers' classroom context, and were not pitched at the right level. It is 
recommended that, as a long-term policy, technology teachers should be provided 
wi th the opportunities to learn about advances in technological knowledge and 
techniques which are conducive to their teaching and รณdent learning. 
(4) Technology Education and gender. Despite some progress in 
addressing gender inequity in technology education in Hong Kong, many problems 
and issues remain. It is recommended that clear government policies on gender issues 
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must be developed for schools and other institutions concerned wi th technology 
education. Attention needs to be given to the interactions that take place wi th in 
classrooms, laboratories and workshops by, for example, increasing the awareness o f 
teachers o f gender issues and adopting a variety o f collaborative teaching styles. 
Further, every effort should be made to ensure that curriculum content, school 
textbooks and other curriculum materials are as free as possible from gender bias 
(EOC, 2004). 
In the Chinese сиІШге, boys and girls are reared differently according to their 
gender and there are different assumptions about the social roles that they are 
expected to fu l f i l as adults. In view o f this, role models for girls are important. 
Strategies include encouraging more females into the technology teaching field, 
using various kinds o f media for promoting technology education, involving parents, 
and establishing links wi th female technologist, technology teachers and teacher 
trainees. 
9.4. Implications for Policy and Practice 
(5) Implications for assessment of student learning. Assessment 
should serve the purpose o f learning. It should be consistent wi th the philosophy and 
goals o f technology education and should accommodate the ful l spectrum o f 
students' gender, aptitudes and capabilities. The Hong Kong Examinations and 
Assessment Authority's (2003) recent practice o f broadening through formative 
School Based Assessment (SBA) is one positive move through pubic examination տ 
this direction. Another example is the student-centred standards-referencing-proposal 
for five levels of achievement put forward by the Education and Mmipower Bureau 
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(2004a), which is consistent wi th the constructivist views o f progressive knowledge-
building. 
(6) Implications for teacher quality and competences. This study 
extends the findings o f desirable competences for technology teachers in other 
countries into the Hong Kong setting. The perceived importance o f the list o f 
competences in this study provided guidelines for specifying goals, objectives, and 
expected outcomes for technology teacher preparation especially in the Hong Kong 
context. The list o f competences should be made part o f each trained technology 
teacher'ร repertoires, available for use, depending on the specific รณdent population 
involved and the content domain. In addition, the instrument for the assessment o f 
perceived competences o f technology teachers developed in this study provides a 
basis for future scale refinements. As a measure to enhance the quality and 
professionalism o f the Hong Kong teaching force, it is recommended that the 
Advisory Committee on Teacher Education and Qualifications (ACTEQ) should 
continue its task o f formulating appropriate professional standards for practising 
teachers based on the draft Teacher Competencies Framework (TCF). The next step 
should be aiming at developing competences for newly qualified teachers, which 
adopts an integrated approach rather than separate or discrete competencies. 
(7) Itnplications for technology teacher education. The changing 
education scene in Hong Kong presents a unique and critical concern for practising 
teachers as wel l as for รณdent teachers entering the profession. Student teachers o f 
technological subjects should be adequately prepared wi th the knowledge, attitudes 
and the required competences before they jo in the profession, and the focus and 
contents o f init ial teacher education programmes should be adjusted accordingly. 
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It is recommended that the Hong Kong Institute o f Education (HKIEd) , being 
the major provider o f technology teacher education in Hong Kong, should constantly 
review and restructure its technology teacher education programmes to make the 
programmes more responsive to the key issues and change contexts in which student 
teachers w i l l have to operate in schools, and to better align them wi th the changing 
needs o f schools and school teachers. This also implies that teacher education 
providers in general should review and revise their init ial and in-service teacher 
education programmes accordingly to include new ingredients for assisting school 
teachers to understand and acณate education reforms, for helping them appreciate the 
new philosophy and develop new attitudes towards teaching, learning and assessment, 
and for supporting them to develop essential competences required for effective 
implementation o f the reforms. 
As for the technology teacher educators, their own continuing professional 
development is essential to their fulf i lment o f the role o f providing effective 
guidance to student teachers and facilitating the process o f professional learning to 
practising teachers in an era o f rapid curriculum changes and technological 
development. 
9.5. Implications for Future Research 
(8) Long-term research programme. To successfully introduce and 
sustain curriculum reforms in schools requires a long-term research and development 
programme that informs classroom practice. It is recommended that such a research 
programme should include teacher development, resource development and strategy 
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development to enhance teacher knowledge and classroom practice, and mechanisms 
for the dissemination o f the research findings to inform all teachers involved and 
other interested parties. 
(9) Similar research studies on other stakeholders. Listening to 
stakeholders can assist in identifying key components o f successful programmes and 
barriers to change. Professionals should be concerned about how children w i l l be 
affected by technotogy education programmes. School personnel can provide 
information on what instructional, management, and assessment strategies have been 
successful for them in ensuring meaningful implementation or integration o f 
technology education into the school curriculum. Parents' voices need to be heard. 
School children are a vital ly important yet neglected source o f information about 
curriculum change. Others in the community, for example people in the private 
sector, can inform policy-makers about their expectations on technology education 
and assist i n goal setting and re-setting. In this study only school principals and 
teachers in the field were involved because o f time and resources constraints. It is 
recommended that in order to obtain a clearer picture o f the whole situation, similar 
research studies which aim at investigating the perceptions and expectations o f other 
potential stakeholders should be conducted in ftxUire. 
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9.6. Summary 
This thesis is a status study o f technology education in Hong Kong. Its main рифозе 
was to investigate what and how technology education COฟd contribute to the 
personal needs o f Hong Kong students and that o f Hong Kong'ร society. The study 
has added to the growing body o f literature on technology education, teacher 
competences, technology teacher education, and сшт іси ї г т change. The results o f 
the study provide essential information about technology education in Hong Kong as 
regards to its historical development, status and processes o f implementation in 
secondary schools. 
The study has also identified a list o f key factors that might facilitate and 
impede technology education reform and curriculum change. Outcomes o f this study 
can inform policy-makers and curriculum developers about stakeholders' 
expectations on technology education and assist in goal setting, planning, resourcing, 
and professional development provisions for teachers and other key change agents. It 
is anticipated that some o f the noted problems confronting the adaptation and 
implementation in Hong Kong would be useful for other education systems o f 
similar social background or stage o f economical development. Besides, the set o f 
desirable characteristics for newly qualified teachers o f technological subjects being 
identified w i l l be useful as a guide for developing imtial and in-service teacher 
education programmes and teacher competence framework. 
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Survey Questionnaire (Chinese Version) 
The Hoog Kong 
Institute of Edixľation 
眷 權 敏 窗 攀 ft 
香 港 科 技 教 育 及 科 技 教 師 教 育 
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前 
課程發展議會於二零零一年六月公布學校課程發展的最新路向 ° 科技教 
育被列入八個學習領域其中之一 ° 
本研究項目由香港教育學院撥款資助 ， 旨在了解中學校長和科技科目教 
師對香港科技教育的觀點與期望 ， 以及對師資培訓方面的意見 ， 令學院 
的科技科目教師培訓課程 ， 更能切合課程改革的需要 ° 
完成整份問卷需時大約十五分鐘 ， 請你依照各部分的指引填寫 ， 並在所 
提供的空位內寫下你的意見或建議 ° 即使你對近日香港的科技教育課程 
改革不太熟悉 ， 亦煩請將問卷完成 ° 你所提供的資料紙作此項研究之 
用,絕對保密 ° 
我們衷心感謝你的合作 ° 如對此研究項同或問卷調査有任何垂詢 ， 請於 
辦公時間 內致電聯絡洗քլ敏小姐 (2948 7727) 或盧騰絞先生 (2948 7711 
或 9307 5334) ° 
研究項目負責人 資訊與應用科技系 系主任 
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名 詞 釋 義 
「科技科目 」 是指初中 、 高中 、 中六各級程度 ， 以獨立形式或綜合 
形式開授的科技科目 ， 包括 ะ 勝食服務 、 汽車科技 、 基本設計 、 設 
計與科技 、 桌面出版 、 電子 、 電子與電學 、 圖象傳意 、金工、 基本 
科技 、 科技槪論 、 工業槍圖 、 訪織 。 
「科技科目教師」 是指現時任教上述任何一個科技科目的教師 。 
「新任科技科目合格教師」 是指新近完成教師専業課程培訓 ， 及獲 
得 「合格教師資格」 (QTS) 的科技科目教師 。 
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香港科技教育和科技教師教育調査 
這項調查旨在鬼集香港教育工作者對香港科技教育和科技教師教育的意見。 
A 部 填表人相關基本資料 
(此部分由校長 I 副校長墳寫) 
請就 下列各項 ， 圍選適合你的答案 
A l 學 ^ 別 
A2 性別 
A3 年齢 
A4 教學年資 
А5 最高教育程度 
А6 主修學科 
А 7 職位 
А8 在貴校任職校長 / 副校長年數 
А 9 你 對 近 日 r ø ( 例如 ： 在 「 科技教育學習領域」 及 
； 「ш教育課程架構」 方 
A I O 貴校初中的科技科目是以什麼形式開設? 
A l l 貴校初中的 科自 й พ 男女生均^ 以修讀?^ 二 ՜ 
А12 貴校高中的科技科目是以什麼形式開設? 
А І З 貴校高中的 Ж 科目是否男女生均可以修讀? 
官立^校—资助辨 窜接資й í¿校 
貼學校 計ш록校 
1. շ. 
男 女 
20 տ ա 21-30 Ш З І ^ р 41-50 ш УіШМ 
6-10 年 ս֊շօ 年 21 年 或 
以上 
請說明 
文科/人 科學/ 科 íí/^ 其他: 
文 學抖 數學 請說明 
Ш . 副 eig 
2 年或以 3-5 年 11-20 年 21 쿠或以 
下 6-10 年 上 
soms少 知道—些 ШЁ. 非常清楚 
或全不知 У 4 
道 : 、 〜： 
獨立 綜合 沒有 
科目 科目 開授 
男女均可 只辨男生 只供女生: 沒有 開 
修讀 修讀 修讀— 授 
ร 立 綜合 沒有 
科目 科自 開授 
男女均可 只供男生 只Шс'生 沒有 
А14 貴校開設的科技科目在不久之將來是否會有改變? 若是 ， 請說明 1· 2-
將會取消那些現有的科目 ， 及/或將會開授那些新科目 ： 를 ^ 
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( 此 部 分 由 科 目 老 師 I 科主任填寫) 
請就下列各項 ， 圍選適合你的答案 
A l 學校類別 
A2 性別 
A 3 年齡組別 
A 4 教學年資 
官立學校 资 直տատծտ 職 - 學校 ：·, ^^ffl^ 
男 女 
1, 2. - 3. 4. 
20 ա ւ 21-30^ ҘЬ40 歲 4 レ 5 0 ^ -
以 下 . 
г 歲或 
以 
շ 年或以 3-5 年 6֊10 年 
下 21 年或 
以上 
說萌 . 抖目老師 科主任 
2 年 3 - 5 年 6֊10 年 
下 — ' 
А 組 с 組 
А 6 職位 
А 7 /在現職學校工作 « 
А 8 在這學年裡 ， 你用最多時間教授的科目是 (紙選一組) 
• А組 汽車科技 、 基本設計 、 設計與科技 (另選課程) 
桌面出版 、 圖象傳意 、 基本科技 、 科技概論 
• В組 瞎宿服務(中四至中五) 、設計與科技、電子與電 
學 、 電子學 、 工程科學 、 時裝設計 、 工業槍圖 、 
• С組 瞎宿服務 (中一至中三) 、 汽車修理 、電工、 時裝 
及成衣(中一至中三) 、 印刷 、 金工 
• D組 包含科技科目元素的綜合科目 ， 請說明 ะ 
A 9 你對近日科技教育難程改革Ш識程度 (例如在 「科技教育學習ん . ¿ ^ ¿ _ ¿ 
領 ^ J 及 「ฒ^教育課程架構」 方面) ： 
11-20 年 
D 組 
21 年或 
'以上 
A I O 你對在校內推行科技教育課程改革的準備程度: 
或全不知 
道 
群要ftA ^ 要 一 些 有 備 
堪助 ๙ 助 
有充分準 
備 
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в 部 科技教育 
請就下列各項有關香港中學科技教育的 ฒ і 句子 ， 圈選你的同意程 
度 ° 
同 度 
非常同意 非常不同意 
B Í 科^教育พ教育科技相類似 5 4 ： 3 շ 1 
В2 科技教育是電腦科的別稱 5 4 3 շ 1 
ВЗ 科技教พ爲學生提供發展資斗 fe技能力的機 5 4 ； 3 շ ľ 
В4 科技教育是手工藝科目的延伸 5 4 3 շ 1 
В5 科技教育爲學生 Ж 發 ա ս 5 1 4 3 շ 1 
В6 科技教育是一個獨立科目 ， 有別於科學和數學 5 4 3 շ 1 
В7 스 ฬ 쳤 教 育 희 學 生 « 5 f ' 4 1 
В8 科技教育ฒі學生的科技素養 ， 是學校課程的一個重要構成部分 5 4 3 2 1 
В9 ш 教 育 讓 學 生 參 與 評 » 5 4 - ъ -. 1 
BIO 科技教育對通才教育課程作出貢獻 5 4 3 շ 1 
В И ж教育裝備學生去面對急速改變的 ? ш 社會 5 • 4 3 շ 1 
В12 科技教育不需要包括在學校課程之內 ， 因其他學科已足夠促進學生 
的 ж 素養 ՚ 4 3 շ 1 
В І З 科技教育的發展應與工商業掛Թ .5； '- 4 ՝ ΐ - 3 л 1 
В14 科技教育可幫助學生發展解決問題和決策的能力 5 4 3 շ 1 
В15 ж教育鼓勵明智及理性地運用人力和食 5 . 4 ֊3 :2 1 
В16 科技教育爲學生提供基本專業技能和職業輔導資訊 ， 有助學生選擇 
有,» 義的職業 
5 4 շ 1 
В17 科技教育教導學生整合ÍŽÉ其他學科所獲得的知識和技能 ， 例如 ： 語 5 4 3 շ 1 
В18 科技教育發展和培養學生可轉移的技能 5 4 3 շ 1 
В19 教育培訓學生應用工 ,5 ；, 4 . 3 , \ 
В20 科技教育爲學生在科技社會中終身學習作準備 5 4 3 շ 1 
В21 . Ä教育讓學生參與豐富的親身實踐活動 ,5 4 3 շ ľ 
В22 科技教育爲學生未来的工作生活作準備 5 4 3 շ 1 
В23 不論是男生或女生'都應接受ฬЙ教育 5 4 3 ' J 
В24 科技教育是爲能力稍通的學生而設 5 4 3 շ 1 
В25 不論 讀文/商科或理/ェ 科的學生， 都應接受科技教育 5 4 3 շ 1 
В26 科技教育應該屬於中學課程必修的一個部份 5 4 3 շ 1 
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с 部 科技教育課程内容 
就下列各項課程範嚼在香港中學科技教育課程之重要程度 ， 圈選你 重要程度 
的答案。 非常重要 非常不重要 
С І 基本ฒพ體系架構及電腦操作 5 4 3 2 1 
С2 物料及物料處理 5 4 3 2 1 
G3 物 流 т а 5 4 3 2 b'. 
С4 人力資源管理 5 4 3 2 1 
С5 食品包裝 5 4 3 2 ! 
С6 電腦及資訊系統 5 4 3 2 1 
С7 生產的工具和機械 :5. 4 3 [ . . 2 1 
С8 產品分析及産品生命週期 5 4 3 2 1 
С9 控制系統 - 電子 、機械、 油壓 、氣動 、電腦 5 4 3 2 ե 
CIO 時裝設計 5 4 3 2 1 
C i l 生產設計 5—՝ 4 ' 3 ：: 2 1 
C12 電腦應用 ， 包括文本處理 、 圖象處理 、 多媒體簡報和資料庫的運用 5 4 3 2 1 
C13 結構系統 5 4 3 2 1 , 
C14 生産管理 5 4 3 2 1 
C l 5 決策 、 計劃和控制 5 4 3 2 1 
C16 電腦傳訊和互聯網使用 5 4 3 2 1 
С П 安全及健康 5 4 Ҙ ֊ 2 1 
С18 能源的應用 5 4 3 2 1 
С19 消費 « 育 5 . 4 3 2 1 
С20 算法及電腦程序編寫 5 4 3 2 1 
С21 常見的工業生產程序 5 4 ՝Ϊ3-- 2 1 
請在下面空位加上你認爲非常重要的ฬfö教育課程內容: 
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D 部 在香港中學推行科技教育的有利因素 
請就下列在香港中學推行?Ш教育各項因素'圈選其有利程度 。 有利程度 
非常有利 少 
Đ 1 學校行政人員的支持 5 4 3 շ 
D2 同事的支持 5 4 3 շ 
Đ3 家長的支持 5 4 ՝ 3 շ 
D4 社會的支持 5 4 3 շ 
Đ5 香 Ш 區政府強制學生修 ：: 5 4 ъ 2： 
D6 科技科 目 教師對科技教育的正面態度 5 4 3 շ 
D7 學生對科技教育的正面態度 5 4 3 2： 
D8 有足夠財政支持 5 4 3 շ 
D 9 獲額外撥款資助 5 4 : ' 3 •շ 
D IO 獲提供優質教材及教學資源 5 4 3 շ 
D l l พ Ж 所 需 的 設 備 \- 4 3 շ 
D12 適切的教師專業發展課程 5 4 3 շ 
Đ13 Ш 科目有 Ä好的形像 5 4 3 .2 
D14 修讀科技科 目 有助學生繼續進修或投考專上學院 5 4 3 շ 
D15 工 та 向的 Ī L 業科目 逐漸被淘汰 ;5 4 3 շ : 
D16 科技科目越來越受到歡迎 5 4 3 շ 
Đ17 教師有足夠พ間推行改革'包括備พ 5 4 3 շ 
D18 本地期刊和雜誌刊登有更多有關科技教育的文章 5 4 3 շ 
D19 有更多科技教育方面的研究 5. 4 . 3 շ 
D20 推行科技教育的網站 5 4 3 շ 
røl 參 ա տ 摩其他學校的教育設施和學生作品的機會 5 : 4 •: 3 շ 
許有利 
請在下面空位'加上你認爲有利於在香港中學推行科技教育的其他因素 
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部 在香港中學推行科技教育的不利因素 
請就下列在香港中學推行Шพį育各項因素 ， 圈選其不利程度 ° 不利程度 
E l 校 內 缺 乏 胃 科 目 的 
非常不利 
5 4 3 
少許不利 
2 1 
E2 校內沒有足夠數量的專科老師去教授有關學科 5 4 3 2 1 
E3 缺乏受良好訓練和合資格的科技科 目 教師 5 4 3 2 1 
E4 缺乏優質教材和教學資源 5 4 3 2 1 
E5 教師不願意改變 5 . 4 ： 3 / 2 ; 1 
E6 科技變革歩伐急速 ， 教師抵有很少時間去學習新科技知識 ， 從而 
感受到的壓力 
4 2 1 
E7 學校iff 政人員對科技教育缺乏認識和了解 5 ； 4 3 ՝ 2 ； 1 
E8 缺乏有關設備和資源 5 4 3 2 1 
E9 學生對 ? տ 教育持負面態度 5 4 - ：, "3·^ '：^ 2 1 
Е Ю 科技科 目 教師對科技教育持負面態度 5 4 3 2 1 
E l l 科技教育在學校課程被置於不利位置 5 4 3 2 1 
E12 教師對謀程改革缺乏理解 5 4 3 2 1 
Ё13 學校行政人員視科技教育爲 「垃圾傾倒場」 5 4 3 2 , 1 
E14 科技科目形像欠佳 5 4 3 2 1 
E15 對 雞 科 ฒ 例如; 性 s ų ^ ) 5 ： 4 3 2 1 
E16 在緊迫的學校課程中缺乏時間空檔 5 4 3 2 1 
E17 沒有足夠或合適的教師專業發展課程 5 4 \ 3 」 2 1 
E18 學生沒有足夠學習能力修讀科技科 目 5 4 3 2 1 
E19 禾 ш 教育沒有得到其他教師的支持 5- 4 3 2 1 
E20 家長對科技教育缺乏認識 、 興趣和支持 5 4 3 2 1 
E21 學 束或逐歩พ除科技教育課程 .5..·Γ 4 2 Հ֊ 1 
E22 教師沒有足夠的學科訓練或専門知識 5 4 3 2 1 
E23 各方面對科技教育課程內容缺乏共識 一 5 - 4 3 1 - ՝ 1 
E24 紙有很短的準備時間去推行課程改革 5 4 3 2 1 
E25 ？ տ 教育沒有公認的知識基礎 5 4 3 2 1 
E26 科技教育常與電腦及教育科技混滑一起 5 4 3 2 1 
請在下面空位 ， 加上你認爲不利於在香港中學推行科技教育的其他因素： 
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部. 科技科目教師能力 
請就下列新任^科目合格教師的各項能力 ' 圈選其重要 
ш 科 目 的 新 格 教 師 應 能 夠 ： 
重要程度 
非常重要 非常不重要 
F l 透 過 不 同 Ш № 方 法 ' 例如 ： 設計作品集 (design 、 專題研 
習 ' 去 № 學 生 ш 學 習 活 動 的 進 度 
4 2 
F2 認識和了解課程發展議會所建議的 「科技教育課程架構」 5 4 3 2 
F3 根據 「科技教育諫ш架構」及學校的課程政策'去計劃 、 執 符 ш 評 
估教學單 ŤÉ ：: 
4 3 2 
F4 在設計科技教育課程時'邀請本地專上學院 、 工商界及社會人士提 
供意見՚使課程更切合升學及社會的需要 5 
4 3 2 
F5 持續進修與 或 科 技 教 育 相 關 的 、 Ш 5 4 3 2 
F6 處理採購物料 、 儀器和工具的文書工作 5 4 3 2 
F7 了解科技教育的本質及^中學課程內擔當之角色 5 4 3 2 
F8 參照近期科技教育教學法方面的研究 ， 去計劃教學活動 5 4 3 2 
F9 進行Ж教育方面的研究 5 4 3 2 
FIO 保養科技工具和儀器 5 4 3 2 
F l i 適盒%พ取及安全地พ爾—系列的基«械工具 ， 去製造產品 5 4 3 2 
F12 組織教學活動'提供機會讓學生參與工商業及社區工作 5 4 3 2 
F13 了解科技教育如何能促進學生在概念 、 創意和實務方面的發展 ― ： 5 4 3 2 
F14 爲學生訂定清晰 、 富挑戰性和可達致的期望 5 4 3 2 
F l 5 閱 讀 ! เ พ 技教育有 พ的專業期刊及文獻 5 4 3 2 
F16 展示廣博的學科知識和技巧՚足以教授中一至中六各級程度的科技 
科目 5 
4 3 2 
F17 計劃和佈置 實驗室及教學活動空間 5 4 3 2 
F18 適當地選取及安全地運用一系列電腦控制機械工具和裝置 ， 去製造 
產 űö 5 
4 3 2 
F19 了 解 和 應 用 д 數 學 原 5 4 3 2 
F20 有效地運用一系列切合學生年齢 、 能力 、 性別和個別需要的教學策 
略於科技學習活動之上 5 
4 2 
F21 透過成爲教育專業團體的活躍會員 ՚以跟上ฬfö發展歩閥 ,5 4 3 2 
F22 認識和了解科技科 目 的 考 試 課 ա « 要 5 4 3 2 
F23 運用合適的ฬm詞桑，去促進學生的語文和溝通技巧 5 4 3 2 
F24 透過適當途徑 ， 去緊貼科技發展步閥 5 4 3 2 
F25 對不同能力的學生訂立合適程度的要求和期望 5 4 3 2 
F26 選用 、 製作及應用合適的資源 ， 包括資訊科技 ， 去輔助教與學 5 4 3 2 
F27 撰寫與科技教育有關的文章或書本 5 4 3 2 
F28 展示解決問題 、 批判性思考和決策的能力 5 4 3 2 
F29 將教學活動與科技科Ş的 5 4 3 2 
ғ з о 撰寫計劃書去申請資助(例如 ะ 優質教育基金) 5 4 3 2 
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F31 Ş行設計時考慮不同的價値取向(例如:技術、 經濟、 美 學 ՝ 社 
會-、 、 道德y -. 
5 4 つ 3 2 ι 
F32 運用適當的策略՚去配合資優學生 、 有特殊教育需要或有學習困難 
的學生的不同需要 5 
4 1 
ғ з з 在科技教育會議 1 研 พ*上發表文章或演示教學活動 5 4 3 2 1 
Ғ34 適當地選取及安全地運用一系列科技材料和程序'去製造產品 5 4 3 2 1 
Ғ35 ffifł"劃課程 、 施教及與學生一起:0：作時 ' 提倡平等機會及避免把學 
生定型 · 
5 4 3 ^ 2 • • r 
Ғ36 爲校本課程發展活動作出貢獻 5 4 3 2 1 
Ғ37 適當ІЙМ取及安全地使用一系列手工具 ， 去製造器物產品 5 4 3 2 1 
Ғ38 教學活動՚爲學生設計境況՚鼓勵學生剖析個人及社會的價値 
觀 
4 3 2 1 
Ғ39 透 上 / 電 郵 參 與 да 5 4 ^ 3 ； ш . 1 
Ғ40 有效地管理校內的科技教育設備'包括:物料、 工具及儀器的儲存 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ41 遵 ш 有 關 的 健 康 及 ^ 規 則 ' 自信地與學生—起工作 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ42 根據適當的健康和安全標準'爲個人及他人作危險評估 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ43 展示對「高科技」器材的知識(例如:激光和機械人) 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ44 識別與科技活動和設備相關的環境和安全問題 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ45 展示教授ж科目所需的英文ᄆ語和書寫能力 5 4 ' 3 շ 1 
Ғ46 展示教授科技科目所需的中文口語和書寫能力 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ47 透 過 適 當 的 和 ^ 程 序 及 教 室 常 規 ' 去維持一個安全的工作與 
學習環境 ' r 
4 ヌ շ : 1 
Ғ48 應用不同аш的圖象傳意技巧'包括 ะ 縛圖、 模塑 ՝設計記錄 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ49 應用資訊 於傳意和數據處理方面 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ50 應用資訊科技於模塑 、 控制和製造方面 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ51 營造及維護一個能 ա ծ 思考及有意義的和有條理的學習環境， 以去 
支援及 ฒ і 學 生 學 習 
5 4 3 շ Հ 1 
Ғ52 評估個別工業使用科技的情況 5 4 3 շ 1 
ҒЗЗ 地計劃和管理個別學生的ж學習活動 5 ; . 4; 3 շ 1 
Ғ54 評估科技即時及長期的影響 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ғ55 йพ跨學科的學習活動՚使學生能融隠及轉移所學到的知 ш з 技巧 
. 至其他學科 5 
4 •3 շ ；: 1 
Ғ56 有效地監察和支援學生的設計和製作活動 5 4 3 շ 1 
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G 部 科技科目教師培訓課程 
G l 
G2 
G3 
G4 
0 5 
G6 
G7 ; 
G8 
G9 
G10 
請就下列各項有關ฬfö教師培訓課程的陳述句子'圈選你的同意程 
度 ° 
科技科目教師培訓課程應集中於新科技的應用方面(例如：機械A 
及自動化生產) 
禾 4fö科目教師入職前必須經過師資培訓 ― 
科技科目教的職前培訓 ， 應包括相同比重的科技 、 學術及教育專業 
研習課程 
報讀科技科ร教師培訓謀程的學生 ， 在中學嗜段必須曾修讀да科。 
報讀科技科目教師培訓課程的學生 ， 必須有相關的工作經驗 
да科目教師入職前#須持有相關大學學位 
「 四年制教育學士學位課程 」 ， 是培訓科技科 目 教師最合適的課程 
爲跟上科技發展 ， 所有科技科目教師須定期進修 ， 以緊隨fŕ 料技的 
展 . 
爲持有學士學位人士而設的 「教師教育文憑課程」 
目教師最合適的課程 
是培訓科技科 
同意程度 
非常同意 非常不同意 
5 4 3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
і 
1 
1 
1 
1 
問卷完 
多謝你的寶貴時間！ 
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APPENDIX II 
Survey Questionnaire (English Translation) 
さ The Hong Kong bistítutc of Education 香 地 敏 窗 學 MS 
Survey on Technology Education and Technology 
Teacher Education for Hong Kong 
2 9 7 
Forward 
In June 2001, The Curriculum Development Council released the "Learning to 
Learn: the Way Forward in Curriculum Development Consultation Document". 
Technology Education has been positioned as one of the Key Learning Areas 
(KLAs). 
This survey is supported by the Hong Kong Institute of Education. The purpose of 
this survey is to obtain views and expectations from secondary school principals 
and technological subject teachers on the filture directions of Technology 
Education and Technology Teacher Education in Hong Kong. 
It wi l l take about 15 minutes to complete the questionnaire. Please follow the 
instructions provided in filling out the questionnaire, and feel free to make further 
comments or suggestions in the space provided. Please complete this survey even 
i f you are not acquainted with recent technology education curriculum reform in 
Hong Kong. 
Your cooperation wil l be greatly appreciated. For enquiry about this survey, 
please call during office hours Miss Cherise Sin at 2948 7727 or Mr. Albert Lo at 
2948 7711 or 9307 5334. 
Mr. LO Ting Kau 
Principal Investigator 
The Hong Kong Instiณte of 
Education 
Dr. LEE Kar Tin 
Head, Department of 
Information and Applied 
Technology 
The Hongkong Institute of 
Education 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 
In this survey: 
• Technological Subject refers to discrete or integrated subject at the Junior 
Secondary, Senior Secondary, or Sixth Form level, in the areas of 
Accommodation & Catering Services, Automobile Technology, Design 
Fimdamentals, Design & T e c ^ Desktop Publishing, Electronics, 
Electronics & Electri Graphical Communications, Metalwork, 
Technology Fundamentøls, Technological รณdies, Teclmical Drawing, and 
Textiles. 
• Technological Subject Teacher refers to a teacher currently teaching any of 
the technological subjects specified at above. 
• Newly Qualified Teacher of Technological Subject refers to a technological 
subject teacher who has recently completed a professional training 
programme and has obtained the Qualified Teacher Status (QTS). 
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Survey on Тесһпоюду Education and Technology 
Teacher Education for Hong Kong 
The purpose of this survey is to obtain information about the perceived characteristics of 
Tecłmology Education and Technology Teacher Education in Hong Kong. 
Section A. Demographic Data 
(To be completed by School Principal / Vice Principal) 
Please indicate your response to each of the following statements by 
circling the appropriate answer. 
Á l · School Type G o J o - į i ร 4 * » ^ օ ; ն 
Seht๗ Aùkd Subsidy 
Г: ュ . School 
A 2 Gender ՚ 2 
Male Female 
À 3 Age Range ノ: 2 : 3: 
° о 20 years : 21-30 31-40 
or less . years years: 
A 4 Teaching Experience 1 2 3 
6-10 years 11-20 21 yers or 
years more 
Private 
School 
year o r more 
A 5 Highest level o f education achieved 
A 6 Your academic subject discip!me 
l į r e e Degree P'ease 
Specify 
A r t s / ร O t h e r : 
Humamty M^ths Please 
Specify 
A 7 Position held I ՜ .2. ~ ~ " 
School V '<«. 
Principal : Í ^ Õ N 
A 8 Number o f years in present position in this school as School Principal ' 2 3 4 
/ Vice Principal 2 y * ^ ° ^ 3-5 years 6-lOyears 11-20 
years or more 
D o you consider yourself knowledgeable about recent Technology :„J« :^ HJ^ J 
Education cunícu lum reform (e.g., Technology Education Key kBo^kđff łmowtedee J^ ^^ ^ 
Learning Area and Technology Education Сшт іси ї гш Framework)? 
A I O How is/are Technological Subject(ร) offered ๒ your school at Junior 1 2 ？ 
„ , , .ท Discrete Integrated No l 
Secondary level? Subject Su^ect offered 
A l l Do/does Technological Subject(ร) ofifered to both boys and girls ๒ 1 2 3 4 
— - , ร T. · r. ՝! Г' For both For boys For girls No t your school at Junior Secondary level? boys a ๗ °ปี^ onbr o f f i r a i 
g^tร 
A12 How is/are Technological Subject(ร) offered in your school at Senior ― 1 2 1 
- , , , Discrete Integrated Not Secondary level? Subject Subject ofTered 
A13 Do/does Technological Subjectis) offered to both boys and girls in _ ^-. _ ·^ . ՚^– 4 
. I ^ õ · о է l ' . _ i o Ғ о г Ы я һ For boys For giris Not 
your school at Senior Secondary level? Խys eյıd only о๗у ofTered 
guls 
A14 W i l l there be any changes ๒ the list o f Technological Subjects 1 2 
offered տ your school in the near future? I f yes, please specify below Yes No 
existing subject(ร) to be phased out, and new subject(ร) to be adopted: 
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(To be completed by Subject Teachers I Panel Chairpersons) 
Piease indicate you r response to each o f the fo l lowing statements 
by c i rc l ing the appropr ia te answer. 
A l School Type 
A2 
A3 
A8 
Gender 
Age Range 
A 4 Teaching Experience 
A5 ffighest level o f education achieved 
A 6 Position held 
A 7 Nmnber o f years ш present posit ion in this school 
Govcniroeia &]bsidized/ 
School /üded 
School ^ 
Male Female 
Private 
Sduwl 
- г\-พ З MO 
2 years or 3-5 years 6-10 years 11-20 21 years 
less years or inore 
Other: Please, Specify 
へ ฒgher 
ypfploma 
Jbject 
cacher 
Subject 
Panel 
Chair­
person 
2 years 
less 
or >5yeais 6-10 yean 11-20 ՛! 
years. 
21years огпюге 
Technological subject(ร) that you spend most o f the t ime teaching in 
this academic year (Select from only one group o f subject below)^ 
• Group A - Automobi le Technology, Design Fundamentals, 
Design & Technology (A l t . SylL), Desktop Publishing, 
Graphical Conunumcation, 1 echnology Fundamentals, 
and Technological Studies. 
• Group В - Accommodation & Catering Services (ร4-5), Design 
& Technology (mcl . A S L ) , Electronics & Electricity, 
Electronics, Engineermg Science, Fashion Design, 
Technical Drawing, and Textiles. 
• Group С - Accommodation & Catering Services (S l "3 ) , Auto 
Repairs, Electrical Studies, Fashion & Clothing ( S l -
3) , Print ing, and Metalwork. 
• Group D - Integrated subjects wi th technological elements 
іпсофогаїесі. Please specify: 
Group A Group В Group с Group D 
A 9 D o you consider yourself knowledgeable about recent TechnoloCT ᄂ 2- - ,；•：• ； ՝:֊• ••՛•*· 
T，J 1，— . , ^ - y'： w—— ՜ ՜ . „ , 7 ：ЫэтеШИе ^ Have some Have good ： Havevoý 
Education cumcü lum reform (e.g., Technology Educat ionҠеу - . orno jwiedge imowledge good 
Leammg Area and Technology Education Curr iculum Framework)? ^ * 
A10 How wel l are you prepared for the implementation o f recent ' 2 3 4 
Technology Education curricuium change in your school? ՚ ՛ ^ ՛ ՛ " ^ J, te ip ՚ ՛ ՛ ՛ " ՛ ՛ p^ p^^ '^ed 
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Section В. Technology Education 
Please indicate the extent you agree o r disagree w i t h each o f the 
fo l low ing statements about Technology Educat ion fo r Hong K o n g 
seconda i^ schools by c i rc l ing the appropr ia te answer. 
B Í 
B2 
B3 
B4 
B5 
B6 
B7 
B8 
B9 
BIO 
B l l 
B12 
В І З 
B14 
B l 5 
B16 
B18 
B19 
B20 
B21 
B22 
B23 
B24 
B25 
Т Е is sòmïèthmg simi lar to Educational T e c h n o l o g 
Т Е is computer studies wi th a different name 
Т Е provides an opportunity for students to develop informat ion ՝ 
Technology skil ls 
Technology Education is an extension o f craft-based subjects 
Т Е provides an opportunity for students to develop creative th inking 
Т Е is a stand alone subject, separated from Science and Mathematics 
ί Τ Έ provides^an opportunity for students to develop ๒tel lectual ： 
capabilities ' '՝ -
Т Е is an essential part o f the school curriculum that promotes 
technological literacy 
Т Е involves students i n assessmg and evaluating tne effects o f 
technology ՜. 
Technology Education contributes to the general education curr iculum 
Т Е prepares students to deal w i th thie ranidly changmg technological 
society / ； . . . J 
Т Е is not needed ๒ the school curr iculum because other subjects 
adequately promote technological literacy 
； TE'ร development shoฟd be bnked l ip w i th the business / mdustry sectors 
Т Е can assist in the development o f students' problem-solving and 
decision making skills 
Т Е encodage tiie wise and rational use o f human and natural resources 
T E serves to provide stadents w i th basic technical skil ls and occupationa! 
guidance inrormation to contribute to meaningful occupational choice 
T E serves to teach students to mtegřate knowledge and skills acquired 
： , o t h e r subject disciplines such as languages, seience, mathematics, 
and social stødies 
T E develops and nurtures students' transferable skills 
та prepares students to apply knowledge and śki l ls iof industry ^ 
Т Е prepares students for l i felong learning in a technological society 
Т Е engages student m rich hands-on ac ţ iฟ t ies 
T E prepares students for future work ing l i fe 
T E should be provided for botìi boys and gir ls 
T E is for the low achievers 
T E shoฝd bė provided for both artsÆumanity and science/technology 
students; 
Level o f Agreement 
Strongly Agree Strongly Disagree 
Д 5 ^ 
5 ՝\ 
5 
5^ 
5 
4 
4 
4 
： お „ 2 
З 2 
З 2 
з 4 
4 З 
4 З 
4 З 
5 4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
З 
З 
З 
з 
；；3"-
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 1 
2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
' į . - 4 , 3 * · ՝ - 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 Л:{՝-Ъ՝\ - 2 
5 4 3 2 
4 3 ՞ ไ շ 
5 4 3 2 
ι . 
1 
1 
1 
Β26 Т Е should be a compulsory part o f the secondary school curr iculum 
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Section С, Technology Curriculum Content 
Please rate the level of importance of each content area in the 
Technology Education Curriculum for Hong Kong secondat7 
schools by circling the appropriate answer. 
Level of Importance 
Most Important Least Important 
Ҫ1 Basic computer architecture and computer operation ,՝ 5' ֊ 4 ；ІЗ շ 1 
C2 Materials and material processing 5 4 3 շ 1 
G3 Logistics management 5 4 •շ՚Հ^^ 1 
C4 Human resource management 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ć5 Food packaging 5 : . 4 ；3 շ 1 
C6 Computers and information systems 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ć7 Tools and machinery for production 5 4 - ：3 շ 1 
C8 Product analysis and product life cycles 5 4 3 շ 1 
C9 Çontroí systems - electronics, mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatics, and 
computers ՝ ; 
5 λ 4 շ 1 
CIO Fashion design 5 4 3 շ 1 
Cll Design for manufacturing 5՝ 4 3 շ 1 
C12 Computer applications, includmg text processing, graphic handling, 
multimedia presentation, and using databases 
4 ՚ շ 1 
C13 Structure system 5 : 4 -3 շ 1 
C14 Production management 5 4 3 շ 1 
G15 Decision makmg, planning and control • 5-=: 4 3 շ 1 
C16 Computer communications and Internet access 5 4 3 շ 1 
Ҫ17 Safety and health . 5y 4 շ֊ ' l 
C18 Application of energy 5 4 3 շ 1 
C19 Consumer education . • - ^ Λ ' 4 ：:^ 
C20 Algorithm and computer programming 5 4 3 շ I 
C21 Common industrial processes 5；； 4 շ : 1 
Please add any other Technology Education Curriculum content area(ร) 
that you consider is /are very important: 
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Section D, ļ=acilitating Factors for Implementing Technology Education in 
Hong Kong Secondary Schools 
Please indicate the facilitating level of each of the following factors 
that you think would facilitate the implementation of technology 
education in Hong Kong secondary schools by circling the 
appropriate answer. 
Facilitating Level 
ատէ Facilitating Least Facilitating 
Dl Support from school administrators 5 4 3 շ 1 
D2 Support from peers 5 4 3 շ 1 
D3 Support from parents 5 4 3 շ 1 
D4 Support from the community at large 5 4 3 շ 1 
D5 The HKSAR Government mandates รณdents to take TE 5 .4 3 շ 1 
D6 Positive attitudes of technological subject teachers towards TE 5 4 3 շ 1 
D7 Positive attitodes of stadents towards TE 5 ： 4 ,3 շ 1 
D8 Adequate financial support 5 4 3 շ 1 
D9 Availability of extra grant fiuldrng ,5 4 13; ： q, r 
DIO Availability of quality instructional materials and teaching resources 5 4 3 շ 1 
D l l Availability of necessary facility 5 μ • ՜Յ; շ ľ 
D12 Appropriate professional development programme for teachers 5 4 3 շ 1 
D13 Good subject image for technological subjects 5 4 3 ՜շ 1 
D14 Studymg technological subjects is usefìil for รณdents' further study or 
admission to tertiary institutions 5 
4 3 շ 1 
Dl 5 Phasing out of craft-oriented technical subjects 5 4 ¿3 2； 1 
D16 Technological subjects are growing ๒ popularity 5 4 3 շ 1 
D17 Teachers have ample time to cope with change, includ๒g adequate time 
for lesson preparation 5 
4 
^ 
Ì: • 1 
D18 More articles on TE m local journals & maga^^  5 4 3 շ 1 
D19 ： More research in TE 5 3 ： շ л> 
D20 A website for promoting TE 5 4 3 շ 1 
Đ21 Opportunity of visiting /observmg TE facilities and outcome of . 5 - .ฬ 3 շ ľ 
Please add any other factor(ร) that you consider would facilitate the implementation of technology 
education in Hong Kong secondary schools: 
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Impeding Factors for Implementing Technology Education in 
Hong Kong Secondary Schools 
Please indicate the level of impedance of each of the following 
factors that you think would hinder the implementation of 
technology education in Hong Kong secondary schools by circling 
the appropriate answer. 
Level of Impedance 
Most Impeding Least Impeding 
El Lack of leadership ш technological subject(ร) m schooi Հ / 5 ՝ 3 շ 1 
E2 Insufficient number of subject specialist in school for teaching 5 4 3 շ 1 
E3 Shortage of well-trained and quálifíed technological subject teachers \s'] 4.； 3 շ 1 
E4 Lack of quality instructional materials and teaching resources 5 4 3 շ 1 
E5 Reluctance of teachers to change 5v? 4 3 շ 1 
E6 Teacher'ร stress associated with short learning time of technological 
knowledge due to rapid pace of technological change 5 
4 3 շ 1 
Ę7 Läck ofknowledge and understandmg of TE fiOm school 
administration 
՜ 4 ՚ . շ 1 
E8 Lack of appropriate facilities and resources 5 4 3 շ 1 
E9 Negative attitudes of students towards technoiogy education 5 4 •·• 3 1 
ЕЮ Negative attitudes of technological subject teachers towards TE 5 4 3 շ 1 
E l l Unfavourable positioning of TĖ m the school сиггісиїшп :5； ：• -: Ш: ՚ 3 • ՛ շ 1 
E12 Teachers' lack of understanding of the curricula reform(ร) 5 4 3 շ 1 
ЕГЗ School administrators using ТЕ aš a dumpmg ground 5 4 3 շ 1 
E14 Poor subject image of technological subjects 5 4 3 շ 1 
E15 Subject traditions of technological subjects (e.g., gender biased) . 5 ՝՜- \ 4 հ \ 3 շ 1 
E16 Lack of timeslot in the congested curriculum 5 4 3 շ 1 
El 7 V biadequate or lack of appropriate professional development 
progrænmeร for teachers 
：• 5:֊； V 4 3 շ 1 
E18 Students' lack of academic abilities in studying technological subjects 5 4 3 շ 1 
E19 rback of other teachers' support of ТЕ ,· ՝；'.：՝ 5՛； •\А'-֊- 3 շ 1 
E20 Lack of parents' understandmg, mterest and support of ТЕ 5 4 3 շ 1 
E21 Closing or elimmation of ТЕ programmes in schools ՜ 5 - ' Л;4 3 շ 1 
E22 Teachers have inadequate trainmg or expertise in the subject area 5 4 3 շ 1 
E2J Lack of consensus of curriculum content for ТЕ • 5 ：: —： 4 3 շ 1 
E24 Short time frame to prepare for and implement curricular change 5 4 3 շ 1 
E25 Lāck of a recognised knowledge base mTE ՜ 5： 4 3 շ 1. 
E26 Confusion of ТЕ with computers and educational technology 5 4 3 շ 1 
Please add any factor(ร) that you consider would impede the implementation of technology education in 
Hong Kong secondary schools: 
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Section F. Technological Subject Teacher Competence 
Please rate the level of importance of each competence for newly 
qualiried technological subject teachers by circling the appropriate 
answer. 
Level of Importance 
Most Important Least Important 
Fl 
F2 
ғҙ 
Ғ4 
Ғ5 
Ғ6 
Ғ7 
Ғ8 
Ғ9 
FIO 
Fl i 
Ғ12 
F13 
Ғ14 
Ғ15 
Ғ16 
Ғ17 
Ғ18 
Ғ19 
Ғ20 
Ғ21 
Ғ22 
Ғ23 
Ғ24 
Newly qualified technological subject teachers should be able to: 
Assess students' progress in technology learnmg activities using a variety 
of assessment methods such as design portfolios, and project work 
Demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the TE Curriculum 
Framework as recommended by the Curriculum Development Council 
Plan, manage and evaluate units of work and lessons takmg account of 
the TE Сштісиїшп Framework and üie school's curriculum policy 
Involve local tertiary institutions, mdustry and the community to enhance 
the relevance of the curriculum in ТЕ 
Further attend a qualification awardmg programme related to technology 
or ТЕ 
Prepare materials, equipment and tool purchases requests 
Demonstrate an mderstandmg of the nature of technology education and 
its role within the whole secondary school currículum 
Plan their teachmg on the basis of recent, relevant pedagogical research 
in technology education 
Conduct a research related to ТЕ 
Maintain technological tools and equipment 
Select and use a range of basic macfiine tools properly and safely for 
maldng artefacts 
Structure teaching and learning activities to provide รณdents with 
opportunities to work with industry, commerce, and the local community 
Demonstrate an understandmg of how ТЕ enhances รณdents' conęęptual, 
creative and practical developments 
Set expectations for students that are clear, challenging and achievable 
Read professional journals and other literature related to ТЕ 
Demonstrate a breadth of subject knowledge and skiUs sufficient to teach 
technological subjects at SI to ร6 levels 
Plan and layout technology laboratories and instructional areas ― 
Select and use a range of computer controlled mach๒e tools and devices 
properly and safely tor making artefacts 
Underetand and apply scientific and mathematical principles to 
technological problem solvmg 
Effectively use a suitable range of teaching and learning strategies for 
technology learning activities which match รณdents' age, ability, gender, 
and individual needs 
Keep current through active memberรЫр in professional organisations տ 
technology education 
Demonstrate a knowledge and understanding of examination syllabuses 
of technological subjects 
Gonฬbute to the development of students' language and communication 
skills through the clear use and promotion of technological vocabฟary 
Employ mechanisms to stay current in technology 
4 
4. 
4 
4 
4 
5 ΐ 4 
5 4 
5 4 
5 4 
5 4 
5 4 
3 
3 
3 
4 3 
З 
з 
з 
з 
з 
з 
з 
з 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
՛շ 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
5 一 一 . і _ _ д -
շ 1 
շ 1 
շ 1 
շ 1 
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P25 Set appropriately demandmg and progressive expectations for individual 
studients of all abilities 
F26 Select, produce and use appropriate resources, ๒cludmg information 
technology, to support teaching and learning 
F27 Write an article or book for publication relating to TE 
F28 Demonstrate an ability to solve problems, think critically, and make 
decisions 
F29 Relate teachmg and learmng activities to current theories of teaching and 
learamg tectmologicał subjects 
F30 
F31 
Write a proposal for applying a grant (e.g. Quality Education Fund) 
Consider different values (technical, economic, aesthetic, social^  
environmental andīnoral) wheii desigdng 
F32 Employ appropriate strategies to meet the needs of gifted students and 
those with special educational needs or learn๒g difficulties 
F33 Present a paper or teaching and leammg activity at a TE meeting I 
conference 
F34 Select and use a range of technological materials and processes properly 
and safely for making artefacts 
F35 Promote equality of opportunity and the avoidance of stereotype in 
curriculum plaraiing, teaching, and working with students 
F36 
^F37 
F38 
Contribute to school-based curriculum development activities 
Select and use a range of hand tools properly and safely fór making 
artefacts 
Structure teaching and students' leammg to provide context within which 
รณdents can be encouraged to clarify their own values and examine those 
of society 
F39 Paiticipate in TE electronic panel discussions on the web / via e-mail 
F40 Manage effectively TE provisions տ schools including the storage of 
matenals, tools and equipment 
F41 Work cqnfidenüy with istudents m accordance with the apropriate health 
and safety regulations 
F42 Apply appropriate health and safety measures to make risk assessments 
for themselves and others 
P43 Demonstrate knowledge on "Hi-Tech" equipment such as laser and 
robotics 
F44 Identify environmental and safety concerns related to technological 
activities and facilities 
F45 Demonstrate oral and written English language skills for teaching 
technological subjects 
F46 Demonstrate oral and written Chinese language skills for teachmg 
technological subjects 
F47 Mamtain a safe workmg and leammg enviromnent through appropriate 
health and safety procedures and stodents- routines 
F48 Use a variety of graphical communication techniques includmg 
sketching, modellmg, and recording design decisions 
F49 Use infonnation technology for commuฌ่eating and data handlmg 
F50 Use information technology for modelling, controlling and 
manufacturing 
4 3 
5 Ą 
4 
4,； 
4 
4 
4 
3 2 
3 
3 
1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
2 1 
4 3 2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
2 1 
4 3 2 1 
4 3 2 1 
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F52 
F53 
F54 
F55 
F56 
Assess the use of technology in selected industries 
Effectively plan and manage mdividual students' technology learning 
activities 
Assess the immediate impacts and long-term effects of technology 
Promote interdisciplinary leammg activities that enable stodents to 
integrate and transfer knowledge and skilią to other subject disciplines 
Effectively monitor and support รณdents' design and making activities 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4r 
2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
G. Technology Teacher Education Programme 
Gl 
G2 
G3 
G4 
G5 
G6 
G7 
G8 
G9 
GIO 
Please indicate the extent you agree or disagree with each of the 
foUowing statements about technotogy teacher education programme 
by circling the appropriate answer. 
Training programmes for technological subject teachers should 
emphasize the provision of a thorough foundation in subject matter 
Trammg programmes for technological subject teachers should focus on 
the use of new technologies (e.g., Robotics and factory automation) 
Technological subject teachers need to be professionally tra๒ed before 
entering the teachmg profession 
Pre-service technology teacher education should consist of equal studies 
in technology, academic, and professional courses 
Completion of a secondary school TE course should be a major criterion 
in selectmg students for technology teacher education programe 
Relevant working experience should be a major criterion ๒ selecting 
stodents for technology teacher education programme 
Technological subject teachers need to possess a relevant bachelor degree 
before entenng the teaçhmg profession 
A four-year Bachelor in Education programme is an appropriate 
programme of study for traming competent technological subject teachers 
All technological subject teachers should be required; at specific periods, 
to attend courses to update themselves 
A Postgraduate Diploma in Education programme for degree holders in a 
relevant field is an appropriate programme of รณdy for training 
competent technological subject teachers 
Level of Agreement 
Strongly Agree Strongly Disagree 
5 4 
5 4 
3 
5 4 3 
2 
2 1 
E n d o f Q u e s t i o n n a i r e . 
T h a n k y o u f o r t a k i n g t i m e f o r c o m p l e t i n g the su rvey . 
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m 
Schedu๒ for Interviews 
for 
Curriculum Experts, Teachers and School Principals 
1. O p e n i n g 
1.1 Thank y o u fo r accept ing our inv i ta t ion and spending your valuable t ime to 
attend th is in terv iew. I t w i l l take y o u about one hour. 
1.2 (For Cu r r i cu l um Experts) Y o u have been ident i f ied as an ind iv idua l i n the field 
o f technology educat ion w h o served i n a pos i t ion o f educat ional leadership and 
most knowledgeable about recent developments i n technology educat ion i n 
H o n g K o n g . 
(For Teachers and School Pr incipals) Y o u have been ident i f ied as an i nd i v i dua l 
i n the field o f technology educat ion w h o are knowledgeable about recent 
developments i n technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g . 
1.3 Th is in te rv iew is related to a research supported by the Internal Research Grant 
o f the H o n g K o n g Inst i tute o f Educat ion ( H K I E d ) , w h i c h a imed at รณdy ing 
school pr inc ipa ls and technology teachers' percept ions and expectat ions on 
technology educat ion fo r H o n g K o n g . 
2. B a c k g r o u n d a n d Pu rpose o f the Research 
2.1 Just recent ly, the Cu r r i cu lum Deve lopment Counc i l ( C D C ) proposed a 
technology educat ion cu r r i cu lum framework w h i c h portrays the v i s i on o f 
technology educat ion to be pursued fo r prepar ing H o n g K o n g school ch i ld ren 
fo r l i v i n g and w o r k i n g i n a rap id ly chang ing technolog ica l society and meet ing 
challenges o f the 21 St century. 
2.2 The purpose o f the รณdy is to assess school pr inc ipa ls and technology teachers' 
percept ions and expectøtions on technology educat ion for H o n g K o n g i n the 
new century. Th i s study attempts to address the f o l l o w i n g key issues and 
prob lems: 
• Wha t are the expectations o f secondary school pr inc ipa ls and technology 
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teachers on technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g and technology teacher 
educat ion programmes prov ided by the ř í K I E d ? A n d w i l l there be any 
di f ferences or inconsistencies among these key stakeholders' expectat ions? 
• Wha t are the impl ica t ions o f these key stakeholder groups ' expectat ions fo r 
recent technology educat ion curr icu la r e fo rm i n general , and technology 
teacher educat ion programmes prov ided by the H K I E d i n par t icu lar? 
3. Pu rpose o f t he i n t e r v i e w 
3.1 G i ven you r educat ional leadership I knowledge I in imerse invo lvements i n 
cu r r i cu lum development i n technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g , w e w o u l d l i ke 
t o have you r valuable professional inputs on your v iews o n technology 
educat ion and technology teacher educat ion for H o n g K o n g . 
3.2 W e are interested i n your op in ion on these areas. Please feel free to express you r 
ideas, feel ings, and concerns. 
3.3 (For C u r r i c u l u m Experts) The in fo rmat ion gathered w i l l be used to re f ine the 
instruments be ing designed for this research study, i nc lud ing questionnaires fo r 
school pr inc ipa ls and teachers i n technology educat ion. A draf t o f the 
instruments w i l l be sent to y o u fo r comments once ready. 
4. Research E t h n i c s a n d C o n f í d e n t i a l i t y 
4.1 A l l your responses w i l l remain conf ident ia l . 
4.2 A l l i n fo rma t ion w i l l be reported i n aggregate, w i t h no ind iv idua l or a f f i l i a ted 
organizat ion be ing ident i f ied . 
4.3 A l l raw data, i nc lud ing tapes and field notes w i l l be destroyed after the per iod o f 
the research. 
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ร. P r o f i l e o f t he I n t e r v i e w e e 
Name: 
Organisat ion: 
Post he ld : 
• Exper ience i n the field: 
Exper ience I i nvo lvement 
i n cu r r i cu lum 
development and recent 
educat ional and curr icu la 
re forms: 
Have conducted research 
/ publ ished w o r k related 
to technology educat ion 
Serve i n a pos i t ion o f 
educat ional leadersMp: 
Other: (Please speci fy) 
Code: 
Date: 
Venue: 
T i m e start: 
T i m e end: 
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6. I n t e r v i e w Ques t ions 
(1) Have y o u read any consul tat ion documents, reports, etc., o n recent educat ional 
and cu r r i cu lum reforms i n H o n g K o n g , i n part icular those re lat ing to technology 
education? For example, 
• Learning to Learn: Key Learning Area - Technology Education 
(Consultation Document) ( C D C , 2000) (b) 
• Learning to Learn: Life-long Learning and Whole-person Development 
( C D C , 2001a) 
(2) The Learning to Learn documents proposed to group the four subject areas, 
namely Business Studies, Computer Educat ion, H o m e Economics , and 
Techno log ica l Subjects under the Techno logy Educat ion K e y Learn ing A rea 
( T E K L A ) w i t h i n the n e w School C u r r i c u l u m Framework . D o y o u have any 
comments o n th is arrangement? 
(3 ) I n the l igh t o f recent re forms, what specif ic changes y o u w o u l d l i ke to see i n the 
development o f technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g secondary schools? 
(4) I n your op in ion , what are the ma jo r factors that w o u l d faci l i ta te the 
development o f technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g secondary schools? 
(5) I n your op in ion , what are the ma jo r factors that w o u l d impede the deve lopment 
o f technology educat ion i n H o n g K o n g secondary schools? 
(6) I n your op in ion , what type o f knowledge , sk i l ls and competencies are requi red 
fo r N e w l y Qua l i f i ed Teachers i n technology educat ion i n order to meet the 
redef ined a ims o f educat ion fo r the 21st сепШгу? 
(7 ) I n you r op in i on , wha t elements s h o ฟ d be added or strengthened i n the 
technology teacher educat ion programmes i n H o n g K o n g because o f recent 
technology educat ion cur r icu la re form? 
(8) I n you r op in ion , w h i c h type o f programmes ( P G D E or B.Ed.) w o u l d be 
attract ive to potent ia l รณdents and we lcomed by school pr inc ipa ls fo r teaching 
technolog ica l subjects i n H o n g K o n g secondary schools? 
(9) D o y o u have any other issues that y o u w o u l d l i ke to b r ing out or share w i t h us 
i n re la t ion to technology educat ion and technology teacher educat ion i n H o n g 
K o n g ? 
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APPENDIX IV 
Tables of Statistical Analysis Results 
T a b l e A - 1 
Questionnaire Return Rate by School Type (Curriculum) 
Questionnaire Return Rate School Type (Curriculum) 
Technical 
School 
Prevocational 
School School 
No. of targeted school 
No. ๙ schools returned the completed 
questionnaires 
16 
16 
27 
20 
247 
134 
Return rate 100% 74% 54% 
Total 
290 
170 
59% 
T a b l e A - 2 
Background of Respondents according to School Type (Curriculum) 
Respondent Group School Type (Curriculum) 
Technical Prevocational Grammar 
School School School 
Administrator 
Tea^^ 
14 
89 
Total 
19 
192 
108 
302 
Total 
141 (19.5%) 
583 (80.5%) 
103 (14.2%) 211 (29.1%) 410(56.6%) 724(100%) 
T a b l e A - 3 
Administrator Respondents ' Education Level 
Position Education Level N (% in total) 
Teacher 
Certifícate 
Bachelor 
Degree 
Masteľร 
Degree 
Doctoral 
Degree Total 
School Principal - 11 (7.9%) 28 (20%) 3(2.1%) 42 (30%) 
Vice Principal 1(0.7%) 55 (39.3%) 42 (30%) - 98 (70.0%) 
Total 1 (0.7%) 66(47.1%) 70 (50%) 3(2.1%) 140 (100%) 
Remark: 1 missing case for "Position" and "Educational Level" not included. 
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T a b l e A - 4 
Administrator Respondents ՚ Subject Major 
Subject Major 
Arts I Humanity 
Science I Mathematics 
Technology I Engineering 
Other 
58 
65 
14 
3 
% 
41.4 
46.4 
10.0 
2.1 
Total 140 100 
T a b l e A - 5 
Teacher Respondents ' Education Level 
Position 
Education Level 
N (% in total) 
Panel СИаіфегеоп 
Subject Teacher 
Total 
Teacher Higher Bachelor Master's Doctoral 
Certificate Diploma Degree Degree Degree Total 
91 (16.6%) 23 (4.2%) 149 (27.2%) 49 (8.9%) 4 (0.7%) 316 (57.7%) 
77 (14.1%) 12(2.2%) 111(20,3%) 30 (5.5%) 2 (0.4%) 232 (42.3%) 
168 (30.7%) 35 (6.4%) 260 (47.4%) 79 (14.4%) 6(1.1%) 548 (100%) 
Remark: 15 missing cases for "Position" and 20 missing cases for "Educational Level" not included. 
T a b l e A - 6 
Teacher Respondents ' Teaching Experience and Major Subject Taught 
Teaching Experience 
Major Subject Taught 
N(% of total) 
New 
Subjects 
Existing 
Subjects 
Phasing-out 
Subjects 
Integrated 
Subjects Total 
2 or below 20 (3.6%) 5 (0.9%) 2 (0.4%) 9(1.6%) 36 (6.4%) 
3 - 5 28 (5.0%) 10(1.8%) 4 (0.7%) 13(2.3%) 55 (9.8%) 
6 -10 45 (8.0%) 28 (5.0%) 12(2.1%) 40 (7.1%) 125 (22.2%) 
11 -20 97 (17.3%) 75 (13.3%) 17(3.0%) 35 (6.2%) 224 (39.9%) 
21 or above 61(10.9%) 51 (9.1%) 3 (0.5%) 7(1.2%) 122 (21.7%) 
Sub-total (% of total) 251 (44.7%) 169 (30.1%) 38 (6.8%) 104 (18.5%) 562 (100%) 
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T a b l e A - 7 
Mode of Offering Technological Subjects in the Junior Secondary Curriculum 
School Type (Curriculum) 
TS in the Junior Secondary Curriculum (Mode of Offering) 
N(% of total) 
Discrete Subject Integrated Subjek Total 
Technical School 
Prevocatlonal School 
Grammar School 
14(10.3%) 
16(11.8%) 
92 (67.6%) 
3 (2.2%) 
11 (8.1%) 
14(10.3%) 
19(14%) 
105 (75.7%) 
Sub-total (% of total) 122 (89.7%) 14(10.3%) 136(100%) 
Remark: 5 missing cases not induded. 
T a b l e A - 8 
Technological Subjects Offered in the Junior Secondaդ Curriculum (by Gender) 
TS in the Junior Secondary Curriculum (Gender) 
School Type (Curriculum) 
Both Boys 
and Girls Boys Only Girls Only Total 
Technical School 
Prevocational School 
Grammar School 
8 (5.9%) 
18(13.3%) 
89 (65.9%) 
6 (4.4%) 
1 (0.7%) 
13(9.6%) 
14(10.4%) 
19(14.1%) 
102(75.6%) 
Sub-total (% of total) 115(85.2%) 20 (14.8%) 135(100%) 
Remark: 6 missing cases not included. 
T a b l e A - 9 
Mode of Offering Technological Subjects in the Senior Secondary Curriculum 
School Type (Curriculum) 
TS in the Senior Secondary Curriculum (Mode of Offering) 
N(% of total) 
rechnical School 
Prevocational School 
Grammar School 
Sub-total (% of total) 
Discrete Subject Integrated Subject Not offer 
66 (46.8%) 2(1.4%) 73 (51.8%) 
Total 
13(9.2%) - 1 (0.7%) 14 (9.9%) 
18(12.8%) 1 (0.7%) - 19(13.5%) 
35 (24.8%) 1 (0.7%) 72 (51.1%) 108(76.6%) 
141 (100%) 
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T a b l e A - 10 
Technological Subjects in the Senior Secondary Curriculum (by Gender) 
School Type (Curriculum) 
Technical School 
Prevocational School 
Grammar School 
Sub-total (% of total) 
TS in the Senior Secondary Curriculum (Gender) 
N(% of total) 
Both Boys 
and Girls Boys Only Not offer 
5 (3.6%) 
14(10.1%) 
31 (22.5%) 
8 (42%) 
5 (3.6%) 
6 (4.3%) 
1 (0.7%) 
68 (49.3%) 
50 (36.2%) 19(13.8%) 69 (50.0%) 
Total 
14(10.1%) 
19(13.8%) 
105 (76.6%) 
138(100%) 
Remark: 3 missing cases not included. 
T a b l e A - 1 1 
Any Change in the Near Future 
School Type (Curriculum) 
Technical School 
Prevocational School 
Grammar School 
Yes 
Any Change in the Near Future 
N (% in total) 
2(1.5%) 
10(7.3%) 
13(9.5%) 
No 
12 (8.8%) 
8 (5.8%) 
92 (67.2%) 
Total 
14(10.2%) 
18(13.1%) 
105 (76.6%) 
Total (5 in total) 25 (18.2%) 112(81.8%) 137 (100%) 
T a b l e A - 1 2 
Administrator Respondents ՝ Familiarity with Recent TE Reforms 
Position 
Familiarity with Recent TĒ Reform 
N(% of total) 
School Principal 
Vice Principal 
Total (% in total) 
Little or no 
knowledge 
4 (2.9%) 
7(5.1%) 
11 (8.0%) 
Some 
knowledge 
Good 
knowledge 
Very good 
knowledge 
17(12.3%) 
54(39.1%) 
18(13.0%) 
33 (23.9%) 
2(1.4%) 
3 (2.2%) 
71 (51.4%) 51 (37.0%) 5 (3.6%) 
Total 
41 (29.7%) 
97 (70.3%) 
138(100%) 
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T a b l e A - 13 
Teacher Respondents ' Familiarity with Recent TE Reforms 
Position 
Familiarity with Recent TE Reform 
N(% of total) 
Little or no 
knowledge 
Some 
knowledge 
Good 
knowledge 
Very good 
knowledge 
Subject Teacher 
Panel Сһа1фег50п 
Total (% in total) 108 (19.1 %) 290 (51.3%) 158 (28.0%) 9(1.6%) 
T a b l e A - 1 4 
Teacher Respondents ' Preparedness for TE Reforms (by Position) 
Position 
Familiarity with Recent TE Reform 
N(% of total) 
Total 
65(11.5%) 124(21.9%) 46(8.1%) 6(1.1%) 241 (42.7%) 
43 (7.6%) 166(29.4%) 112(19.8%) 3 (0.5%) 324 (57.3%) 
565 (100%) 
Need help Need some help Prepared Well prepared 
Subject Teacher 
Panel СИаіфегзоп 
41 (7.2%) 
47 (8.3%) 
102 (18.0%) 
136 (24.0%) 
93 (16.4%) 
131 (23.1%) 
6(1.1%) 
10(1.8%) 
Total 
242 (42.8%) 
324 (57.2%) 
Total (% in total) 88 (15.5%) 238 (42.0%) 224 (39.6%) 16 (2.8%) 566 (100%) 
Note: 17 missing cases not included 
T a b l e A - 1 5 
Teacher Respondents ' Preparedness for ТЕ Reforms (by Major Subject Taught) 
Major Subject Taught 
Familiarity with Recent ТЕ Reform 
N(% of total) 
Need help Need some help Prepared Well-prepared Total 
New Subject 24 (4.2%) 90(15.8%) 127 (22.3%) 11 (1.9%) 252 (44.2%) 
Existing Subject 24 (4.2%) 89(15.6%) 56 (9.8%) 3 (0.5%) 172 (30.2%) 
Phasing-out Subjects 13(2.3%) 19(3.3%) 9(1.6%) - 41 (7.2%) 
Integrated Subjects 25 (4.4%) 42 (7.4%) 36 (6.3%) 2 (0.4%) 105 (18.4%) 
Total (% in total) 86(15.1%) 240 (42.1%) 228 (40.0%) 16(2.8%) 570 (100%) 
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T a b l e A - 1 6 
Correlation between the Teacher Respondents ， Responses on Their Familiarity with 
and Preparedness for TE Reforms 
Variables 
Familiarity with Recent Preparedness for TE 
TE Reforms Reforms 
Familiarity with Recent 
TE Reforms 
Preparedness for TE 
Refofไทร 
Correlation Coefficient 
Sig. {2-tailed) 
Correlation Coefficient 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
1.00 
.49** 
.00 
1.00 
** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
T a b l e A · 17 
Statistical Analysis Results on TE as a Subject in the School Curriculum 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
B1 TE is something similar to Educational 
Technology 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
580 
1.91 
2.24 
0.82 
0.92 
-4.207 .ООО* 
B2 TE is computer studies with a different 
name 
Admin. 141 
580 
1.60 
1.68 
0.71 
0.80 
-1.085 .278 
Đ4 TE is an extension of craft-based 
subjects 
Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
576 
2.47 
2.69 
1.06 
1.07 
-2.185 .029 
B6 TE is a stand alone subject, separated 
from Science and Mathematics 
Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
578 
3.85 
3.69 
0.86 
1.04 
1.839 .067 
B8 TE is an essential part of the school 
curriculum that promotes technological 
literacy 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
578 
3.91 
4.04 
0.68 
0.71 
-1.965 .050 
B10 TE contributes to the general education 
ば^  
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
581 
3.91 
3.91 
0.72 
0.75 
.063 .950 
B17 TE serves to teach students to integrate 
knowledge and skills acquired Trom other 
subject disciplines such as languages, 
science, mathematics, and social studies 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
581 
3.43 
3.68 
0.86 
0.82 
-3.251 .oo r 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Items B1 and B6. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002). 
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Table A -18 
Cross-checking Items B8 and B12 for Trustworthiness Using Pearson Correlation 
Correlations B8 B12 
B8 Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 719 
.318" 
.000 
716 
B12 Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailecl) 
N 
.318" 
.000 
716 
1 
719 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
Table A -19 
Statistica/ Analysis Results on the Contribution of TE towards Developing Students ՝ 
Generic Skills 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
B3 TE provides an opportunity for students 
to develop Information Technology 
skills 
Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
578 
3.23 
3.33 
1.05 
0.93 
-1.171 .242 
B5 TE provides an opportunity for students 
to devetop creative thinking 
Admin. 
Тез^^ 
141 
578 
4.09 
4.05 
0.70 
0.76 
.520 .603 
B14 TE can assist in the development of 
students' problem-solving and decision 
making skills 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
580 
3.91 
3.99 
0.60 
0.80 
-1.418 .157 
B18 TE develops and nurtures students' 
transferable skills 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
581 
3.75 
3.80 
0.66 
0.71 
-.662 .508 
B20 TE prepares students for lifelong 
learning in a technological society 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
580 
3.91 
3.92 
0.64 
0.77 
-0.150 .881 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Items Đ14 and B20. 
* Р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002). 
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Table A - 20 
Statistical Analysis Results on the Importance of TE for Students of Diverse Abilities 
and Backgrounds 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
B23 TE should be provided for both boys 
and girls 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
580 
4.27 
4.35 
0.66 
0.73 
-1.240 .216 
B24 TE is for the low achievers Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
580 
1.94 
1.73 
0.97 
0.88 
2.461 .014 
B25 TE should be provided for both 
arts/humanity and science/technology 
students 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
581 
3.80 
4.10 
0.82 
0.81 
-3.998 .ООО* 
B26 TE should be a compulsory part of the 
secondary school curriculum 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
582 
3.72 
4.13 
0.79 
0.84 
-5.208 .ООО* 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for ttem B23. 
• р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .06/26 = .002). 
Table A - 21 
Statistical Analysis Results on the Importance of ТЕ for Students ， Future Career 
Preparation 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
B16 ТЕ serves to provide students with basic 
technical skills and occupational 
guidance information to contribute to 
meaningful occupational choice 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
580 
3.51 
3.52 
0.77 
0.85 
-.084 .933 
Đ19 ТЕ prepa res students to apply 
knowledge and skills of industry 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
580 
3.55 
3.70 
0.77 
0.74 
-2.170 .030 
B22 ТЕ prepa res students for future working 
life 
Admin. 
Teacher 
141 
579 
3.47 
3.68 
0.75 
0.85 
-1.387 .166 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all Items. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002). 
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Table A - 22 
Statistical Analysis Results on the Information and Communication Technology 
Content Area 
Item No. statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
C1 Basic computer architecture and 
computer operation 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
579 
3.97 
3.89 
0.79 
0.81 
1.072 .284 
C6 Computers and infonnatioก systems Admin. 138 
576 
4.04 
3.98 
0.74 
0.68 
.930 .353 
C12 Computer applications, including text 
processing, graphic handling, 
multimedia presentation, and using 
databases 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
578 
4.14 
4.14 
0.78 
0.74 
.102 .919 
C16 Computer communications and 
Internet access 
Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
577 
4.14 
4.02 
0.73 
0.73 
1.641 .101 
C20 Algorithm and computer programming Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
579 
3.12 
3.15 
0.91 
0.90 
-.391 .696 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all listed items. 
* Р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/21 = .002). 
Table A - 23 
Statistical Analysis Results on the Materials & Structures Content Area 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
C2 Materials and material processing Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
580 
3.42 
3.54 
0.84 
0.Ց0 
-1.643 .101 
C7 Tools and machinery for production Admin. 
Te お^ 
139 
577 
3.32 
3.62 
0.87 
0.77 
-4.015 .ООО* 
C13 Structure system Admin. 
Твзс^^ 
139 
576 
3.35 
3.52 
0.82 
0.79 
-2.290 .022 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all listed items. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e.. .05/21 = .002). 
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Table A - 24 
Statistical Analysis Results on the Operations & Manufacturing Content Area 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
C3 Logistics management Admin. 140 
579 
3.36 
3.10 
0.87 
0.81 
3.299 .001* 
C8 Product analysis and product life 
cycles 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
572 
3.28 
3.52 
0.84 
0.84 
-3.047 .ООО* 
C11 Design for manufacturing Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
577 
3.38 
3.68 
0.87 
0.75 
-3.772 .ООО* 
C14 Production management Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
577 
3.33 
3.25 
0.83 
0.79 
1.013 .311 
C17 Safety and health Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
581 
3.99 
3.92 
0.82 
0.83 
.851 .395 
C21 Algorithm and computer programming Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
578 
3.34 
3.51 
0.80 
0.76 
-2.350 .019 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for ttems C3 and C11. 
* Р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/21 = .002). 
Table A · 25 
Statistical Analysis Results on the Strategies ã Management Content Area 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
C4 Human resource management Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
578 
3.29 
3.18 
0.84 
0.82 
1.336 .182 
C15 Decisión making, planning and control Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
579 
3.54 
3.58 
0.89 
0.87 
-0.516 .606 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for both listed items. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e.. .05/21 = .002). 
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Table A - 26 
Statistical Analysis Results on the Systems & Control Content Area 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
C9 Control systems - electronics, Admin. 140 3.38 0.88 
mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatics, -4.965 .ООО* 
and computers Teacher 578 3.77 0.82 
C18 Application of energy Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
577 
3.73 
3.75 
0.81 
0.80 
-.336 .737 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for both listed items. 
*p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/21 = .002). 
Table A - 27 
Statistical Analysis Results on the Technology & Living Content Area 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
C5 Food packaging Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
577 
2.82 
2.93 
0.79 
0.86 
-1.305 0.192 
C10 Fashion design Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
581 
3.13 
3.15 
0.91 
0.85 
-0.219 .827 
C19 Consumer education Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
581 
3.62 
3.48 
0.79 
0.90 
1.712 .087 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all listed items. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/21 = .002). 
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Tabïe A - 28 
Comparisons of the Administrator and Teacher Respondent Groups ' Mean Scores 
for the Six TE Curriculum Content Areas 
Category 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
Information and Communication Technology Admin. 
Teacher 
140 
581 
3.88 
3.84 
0.56 
0.55 
.907 .365 
Materials & s t ru^ (M&s) Admin. 140 3.36 0.65 
Teacher 582 3.56 0.62 
-3.428 .001* 
Operations & Manufacturing (O&M) Admin. 140 3.45 0.57 
Teacher 581 3.50 0.55 
-1.022 .307 
Strategies & Maก^^ (S&M) Admin. 140 3.41 0.70 
Teacher 580 3.38 0.73 
.488 .626 
Systems & Control (s&c) Admin. 140 3.56 0.66 
Teacher 580 3.76 0.67 
-3.229 .001* 
Technology & มฬ^ (Т&ц Admin. 140 3.19 0.62 
Teacher 583 3.19 0.67 
.071 .944 
Remarks: 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment apptied (i.e., .05/6 = .008). 
Table A - 2 9 
Statistical Analysis Results on Facilitating Factor (Subject Image and Value) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
D13 Good subject image for technological 
subjects 
Admin. 
Тез^^ 
139 
580 
3.83 
4.13 
1.01 
0.88 
-3.45 .001* 
D14 Studying technological subjects is 
useful for students' further study or 
admission to tertiary institutions 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
579 
3.94 
4.22 
0.99 
0.87 
-3.25 .001* 
D15 Phasing out of craft-based technical 
subjects 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
576 
3.22 
3.22 
1.02 
0.97 
0.00 .997 
D16 Technological subjects are growing in 
popularity 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
576 
3.6 
3.91 
0.89 
0.84 
-3.78 .ООО* 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item D16. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment apptied (i.e.. .05/21 = .002). 
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Table A - ЗО 
Statistical Analysis Results on Facilitating Factor (Change Characteristic - Time) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
D17 Teachers have adequate time for 
lesson preparation 
Admin. 139 3.70 1.05 
-3.87 0.000* 
Teacher 579 4.01 0.82 
Remarks: 
Equal variance assumed for the item. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/21 = .002). 
Table A - 31 
Statistical Analysis Results on Facilitating Factor (Supports from Others) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
D1 Support from school administrators Adm in. 
Teacher 
139 
580 
3.91 
4.21 
1.00 
0.83 
-3.67 .ООО* 
D2 Support from peers Admin. 139 
580 
3.76 
4.01 
0.9Ց 
0.82 
-2.69 .008 
D3 Support from parents Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
580 
3.73 
4.01 
1.05 
0.85 
-2.97 .003 
D4 Support from the community at large Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
580 
3.95 
4.17 
0.94 
0.81 
-2.77 .006 
D5 The Н KS AR Government mandates 
students to take TE 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
578 
3.50 
3.95 
1.09 
0.92 
-4.55 .ООО* 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Items D2， D3 and D6 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e.. .05/21 = .002) 
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Table A - 32 
Statistical Analysis Results on Facilitating Factor (Resources and Professional 
Development) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
D8 Adequate financial support Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
580 
4.04 
4.31 
0.94 
0.84 
֊3.22 .oor 
D9 Availability of extra grant funding Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
578 
4.03 
4.25 
0.92 
0.86 
-2.56 .011 
D10 Availability of quality instructional 
materials and teaching resourœs 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
580 
4.07 
4.28 
1.00 
0.87 
-2.47 .014 
D11 Availability of necessary facility Adm in. 
Teacher 
139 
580 
4.17 
4.36 
0.87 
0.79 
-2.55 .011 
ว12 Appropriate professional development 
programme for teachers 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
580 
4.05 
4.29 
0.95 
0.88 
-2.79 .005 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item D9. 
* Р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/21 = .002). 
Table A - 33 
Statistical Analysis Results on Facilitating Factor (Other Professional Supports) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
D18 More articles on TE in local journals & 
magazines 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
578 
3.51 
3.81 
0.94 
0.88 
-3.53 .ООО* 
D19 More research in TE Admin. 
Тезс^^ 
139 
578 
3.63 
3.89 
0.94 
0.86 
-3.12 .002* 
D20 A website for promoting TE Admin. 139 
578 
3.65 
3.95 
0.97 
0.86 
-3.37 .001* 
D21 Opportunity of visiting 1 observing TE 
facilities and outcome of students in 
other school 
Admin. 139 
578 
3.68 
3.93 
0.90 
0.85 
-2.98 .003* 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Items D20 and D21 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e.. .05/21 = .002) 
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Table A - 34 
Statistical Analysis Results on Facilitating Factor (Students'Attitudes towards TE) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
D7 Positive attitudes of students towards Admin. 139 3.93 0.88 
technology education -2.98 0.003 
Teacher 580 4.16 0.81 
Remarks: 
Equal variance assumed for the item. 
* Р < 05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/21 = .002). 
Table A - 35 
Statistical Analysis Results on Impeding Factor (Subject Image and Value) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
E11 Unfavourable positioning of TE in the 
school curriculum 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.75 
3.96 
0.92 
1.01 
-2.29 .022 
E13 School administrators using TE as a 
dumping ground 
Admin. 
Teacher 
136 
579 
3.74 
4.03 
1.10 
1.02 
-2.88 .004 
E14 Poor subject image of technological 
subjects 
Admin. 
Te お^ 
137 
577 
3.67 
3.74 
0.97 
0.99 
-0.77 .442 
E15 Subject traditions of technological 
subjects (e.g., gender biased) 
Admin. 
Тезс^ 
138 
578 
3.33 
3.42 
1.05 
1.00 
-1.02 .309 
E16 Lack of timeslot in the congested 
cumculuทา 
Admin. 138 
575 
3.85 
3.82 
0.92 
0.98 
0.33 .739 
E21 Closing or elimination of TE 
programmes in schools 
Admin. 
Teacher 
137 
579 
3.68 
4.01 
0.96 
1.04 
-3.36 .oor 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item E13. 
* Р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002). 
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Table A - 36 
Statistical Analysis Results on Impeding Factor (Change Characteristic - Time 
Frame) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
E24 Short time frame to prepare for and 
implement curricular change 
Admin. 138 3.90 0.89 
-.439 .661 
Тез^^ 577 3.94 0.95 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for the item. 
* Р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002), 
Table A - 37 
Statistical Analysis Results on Impeding Factor (Supports from Others) 
Item No. Statement Respondent Group N Mean SD է Р 
E7 Lack of knowledge and understanding 
of TE from school administration 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
579 
3.82 
3.97 
0.85 
0.97 
-1.70 .090 
E19 Lack of other teachers' support of TE Admin. 138 3.33 0.91 
Teacher 578 3.53 1.00 
-2.18 .030 
E20 Lack of parents' understanding, interest 
and support of TE 
Admin. 
Teacher 
136 
578 
3.59 
3.65 
1.01 
1.00 
-0.67 .502 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all listed items. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002). 
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Table A - 38 
Statistical Analysis Results on Impeding Factor (Teacher Factors) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
E5 Reluctance of teachers to change Admin. 139 3.86 0.93 
Teacher 580 3.88 1.06 
-.216 .814 
E6 Teachers stress associated with short 
learning time of technological 
knowledge due to rapid pace of 
technological change 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
580 
3.86 
3.92 
0.99 
0.98 
-.616 .538 
ЕЮ Negative attitudes of technological 
subject teachers towards technology 
education 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
578 
3.68 
3.87 
1.02 
1.04 
-2.000 .046 
E12 Teachers' lack of understanding of the 
curricula reform(ร) Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
3.65 
3.75 
0.88 
0.90 
-1.123 .262 
E22 Teachers have inadequate training or 
expertise in the subject area 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
576 
3.81 
3.84 
0.92 
0.96 
-.260 .795 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item E5. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e.. .05/26 = .002). 
Table A - 3 9 
Statistical Analysis Results on Impeding Factor (Resources & Professional 
Development) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD Р 
E4 Lack of quality instructional materials 
and teaching resources Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
578 
3.78 
3.91 
1.00 
1.03 
-1.287 .199 
E8 Lack of appropriate facilities and Admin. 138 3.91 0.96 
reso u 
Teacher 579 4.00 0.98 
-1.018 .309 
E17 Inadequate or lack of appropriate 
professional development prog rammes 
for teachers 
Admin. 
Тезс^^ 
138 
578 
3.88 
3.86 
0.87 
0.96 
.170 .865 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all listed items. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002). 
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Table A - 40 
Statistical Analysis Results on Impeding Factor (Characteristics ofTE) 
Item No. Statement Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
E23 Lack of consensus of curriculum 
content for TE Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
575 
3.80 
3.77 
0.84 
0.90 
.403 .687 
E25 Lack of a recognised knowledge base 
เท TE 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
577 
3.58 
3.73 
0.93 
0.91 
-1.764 .078 
E26 Confusion of TE with computers and 
educational technology 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
3.34 
3.63 
Օ.ՑՑ 
1.03 
-2.98 .003* 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all listed items. 
* Р < 05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002). 
Table A - 41 
Statistical Analysis Results on Impeding Factor (Student Factors) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD Р 
E9 Negative attitudes of students towards 
TE Admin. 139 3.59 0.99 
Teacher 577 3.69 1.07 
-1.004 .316 
E18 Students' lack of academic abilities in 
studying technological subjects 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
578 
3.68 
3.87 
1.02 
1.04 
-1.998 .046 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for both listed items. 
* p < 05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002). 
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Table A - 42 
Statistical Analysis Results on Impeding Factor (Shortage of Subject Expertise and 
Leadership) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
E1 Lack of leadership in technological 
รนbject(ร) in school 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
579 
3.8Ց 
3.88 
1.01 
1.01 
.006 .995 
E2 Insufficient number of subject 
specialist in schooi for teaching 
technological subject(ร) 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
579 
4.02 
3.83 
0.94 
1.02 
2.069 .040 
E3 Shortage of well-trained and qualified 
technological subject teachers 
Admin. 
Teacher 
139 
577 
3.92 
3.87 
0.91 
1.02 
.597 .551 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Items E2 and E3. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/26 = .002). 
Table A - 4 3 
Statistical Analysis Results on the Four Teacher Competence Categories 
Respondent 
Category Group N Mean SD է Р 
General Pedagogical Knowledge Competenœs 
(GPKC) 
Admin. 138 3.91 0.49 
1.984 .048 
Teacher 580 3.81 0.54 
Subject Matter Knowledge Competences 
(SMKC) 
Admin. 138 3.59 0.49 
-.910 .363 
Teacher 580 3.64 0.52 
Pedagogical Content Knowledge Competenœs Admin. 138 3.89 0.44 
1.664 .097 
Teacher 581 3.81 0.52 
Continuing Professional Development 
Competences (CPDC) 
Admin. 138 3.30 0.51 
-2.489 .013 
Teacher 581 3.43 0.55 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Category PCK. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e.. .05/4 = .0125). 
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Table A - 44 
Statistical Analysis Results on Perceived General Pedagogical Knowledge 
Competences (Reform Related) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F26 Select, produce and use appropriate 
resources, including information 
technology, to support teaching and 
learning 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
4.05 
3.92 
0.64 
0.69 
2.025 .043 
F35 Promote equality of opportunity and the 
avoidance of stereotype in curriculum 
planning, teaching, and working with 
students 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.67 
3.73 
0.77 
0.79 
-0.922 .358 
F36 Contribute to school-based curriculum 
development activities 
Admin. 
Teacher 
137 
580 
3.71 
3.50 
0.73 
0.79 
2.807 .005* 
F55 Promote interdisciplinary learning 
activities that enable students to 
integrate and transfer knowledge and 
skills ю other subject disciplines 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
4.04 
3.81 
0.69 
0.75 
3.210 .oor 
Remarks: Equal variances not assumed for Item F35. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/4 = .0125). 
Table A - 45 
Statistical Analysis Results on Perceived General Pedagogical Knowledge 
Competences (Generic) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F14 Set expectations for students that are 
clear, challenging and achievable 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
4.07 
4.02 
0.69 
0-73 
.729 .466 
F26 Set appropriately demanding and 
progressive expectations for individual 
students of all abilities 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
57Ô 
3.90 
3.90 
0.77 
0.73 
-.016 .987 
F32 Employ appropriate strategies to meet 
the neeas of gifted studente and those 
with special educational needs or 
learning difficulties 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.85 
3.76 
0.67 
0.72 
1.353 .176 
F38 Structure teaching and students' 
learning to provide context within which 
students can be encouraged to clarify 
their own values and examine those of 
society 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.76 
3.68 
0.74 
0.79 
1125 .261 
F51 Create and maintain stimulating, 
բսՓ0Տ6քս1 and orderiy learning 
environments that supports and 
enhances students' learning 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
4.12 
3.95 
0.71 
0.74 
2.450 .015 
Remarks: Equal variances assumed for all Items; * p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (ľe., .05/5 = .01). 
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Table A - 46 
Statistical Analysis Results on Subject Matter Knowledge Competences 
(Conventional) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F6 Prepare materials, equipment and tool 
purchases requests 
Admin. 138 
579 
3.07 
3.25 
0.92 
0.93 
-2.034 0.042 
F10 Maintain technological tools and 
equipment 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.12 
3.21 
0.97 
0.93 
-1.007 0.314 
F11 Select and use a range of basic 
machine tools properly and safely for 
making artefacts 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
3.59 
3.72 
0.88 
0.84 
-1.539 0.124 
F18 Select and use a range of computer 
controlled machine tools and devices 
properly and safely for making 
artefacts 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.68 
3.71 
0.70 
0.81 
-0.344 0.731 
F34 Select and use a range of 
technological materials and proœsses 
properly and safety for making 
artefacts 
Admin. 
Тез^^ 
138 
578 
3.62 
3.69 
0.82 
0.85 
-0.905 0.366 
F37 Select and use a range of hand toots 
properly and safely for making 
artefacts 
Admin. 
Teacher 
137 
579 
3.69 
3.76 
0.78 
0.83 
-0.808 0.419 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all Items. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/6 = .008). 
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Table A - 47 
Statistical Analysis Results on Subject Matter Knowledge Competences (Renewed) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F19 Understand and appły scientific and 
mathematical principles to 
technological problem solving 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
577 
3.68 
3.69 
0.73 
0.73 
-.074 .941 
F28 Demonstrate an ability to solve 
problems, think critically, and make 
decisions 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
3.88 
3.89 
0.76 
0.74 
-.049 .961 
F43 Demonstrate knowledge on "Hi-Tech" 
equipment such as laser and robotics 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.45 
3.43 
0.82 
0.86 
.204 .838 
F48 Use a variety of graphical 
communication techniques including 
sketching, modelling, and recording 
design decisions 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.89 
3.89 
0.65 
0.75 
.056 .955 
F49 Use information technology for 
communicating and data handling 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
3.94 
3.80 
0.64 
0.72 
2.280 .024 
F50 Use information technology for 
modelling, controlling and 
manufacturing 
Adm in. 
Teacher 
137 
578 
3.65 
3.65 
0.68 
0.78 
.012 .991 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Items F48 and F49. 
* p < 05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/6 = .008). 
Table A - 48 
Statistical Analysis Results оห Subject Matter Knowledge Competences (Design, 
Technology and Society) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F31 Consider different values (technical, 
economic, aesthetic, social, 
environmental and moral) when 
designing 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
3.67 
3.74 
0.76 
0.73 
-.929 .353 
F52 Assess the use of technology in 
selected industries 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
3.29 
3.38 
0.77 
0.78 
-1.231 .219 
F54 Assess the immediate impacts and 
long-term effects of technology 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.52 
3.57 
0.74 
0.77 
-.678 .498 
Remaries: 
Equal variances assumed for all listed Items. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/6 = .008). 
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Table A - 49 
Statistical Analysis Results on Subject Matter Knowledge Competences (School 
Subject Knowledge) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է р 
F16 Demonstrate a breadth of subject Admin. 138 3.71 0.76 
knowledge and skiUs sufficient to teach 
technological subjects at S1 to ร6 
Teacher 
-1.623 0.105 
levels 580 3.83 0.78 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for the Item. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/6 = .008). 
Table A - 50 
Statistical Analysis Results on Pedagogical Content Knowledge Competences 
(Curricular Knowledge) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD 
F2 Demonstrate knowledge and A ć m i n 138 
understanding of the TE Curriculum 
Framework as recommended by the 
CDC Teacher 580 
4.02 079 
3.86 0.76 
2.207 .028 
F7 Demonstrate an understanding of the 
nature of TE and its role within the 
whole secondary school curriculum 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.93 0.78 
3.92 0.77 
.216 .829 
F22 Demonstrate a knowledge and 
understanding of examination 
syllabuses of Technological Subjects 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 3.83 0.73 
579 3.89 0.75 
-.940 .348 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all listed items. 
* Р < 05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/3 = .017). 
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Table A - 51 
Statistical Analysis Results on Pedagogical Content Knowledge Competences 
(Curriculum and instruction Planning) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F4 Plan, manage and evaluate units of 
work and lessons taking account of the 
Technology Education Curncutum 
Framework and the school's curriculum 
policy 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.70 
3.77 
0.80 
0.86 
-.866 .387 
F8 Plan their teaching on the basis of 
recent, relevant peaagogical research 
in technology education 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.85 
3.75 
0.60 
0.76 
1.633 .104 
F29 Relate teaching and learning adivities 
to current theories of teaching and 
learning technological subjects 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.57 
3.58 
0.70 
0.79 
-.252 .801 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item F8. 
* Р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/3 = .017). 
Table A - 52 
Statistical Analysis Results on Pedagogical Content Knowledge Competences 
(Worhhop-related and Health & Safety) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F17 Plan and layout technology laboratories 
and instructional areas 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.76 
3.70 
0.72 
0.83 
.915 .361 
F40 Manage effectively TE provisions in 
schools including the storage of 
materials, tools and equipment 
Admin. 
Тезс^^ 
137 
578 
3.72 
3.63 
0.78 
0.85 
1.100 .271 
F41 Work confidently with students in 
accordance with the appropriate health 
and safety regulations 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
4.10 
3.94 
0.72 
0.79 
2.179 .030 
F42 Apply appropriate health and safety 
measures to make risk assessments for 
themselves and others 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
4.05 
3.88 
0.74 
0.82 
2.372 .019 
F44 Identify environmental and safety 
concerns related to technological 
activities and facilities 
Admin. 
Тезс^^ 
138 
579 
3.92 
3.80 
0.72 
0.79 
1.717 .087 
F47 Maintain a safe working and teaming 
environment through appropriate health 
and safety procedures and students' 
routines 
Admin. 
Тез^^ 
136 
580 
4.06 
4.01 
0.73 
0.77 
.690 .490 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Items F17, F42 and F44. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/6 = .008). 
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Table A-53 
Statistical Analysis Results on Pedagogical Content Knowledge Competences 
(Support Student Learning) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F12 Structure teaching and learning 
activities to provide students with 
opportunities to work with industry, 
commerce, and the local community 
Admin. 
Teacher 
137 
579 
3.86 
3.72 
0.76 
0.74 
1.945 0.052 
F13 Demonstrate an understanding of how 
TE enhanœs students conceptual, 
creative and practical developments 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
4.08 
4.01 
0.69 
0.71 
1.060 0.290 
F20 Effectively use a suitable range of 
teaching and learning strategies for 
technology learning activities which 
match students' age, ability, gender, 
and individual needs 
Adm in. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
3.99 
3.97 
0.70 
0.75 
0.164 0.870 
F23 Contribute to the development of 
students' language ana communication 
skills through the clear use and 
promotion of technological vocabulary 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.75 
3.71 
0.72 
0.77 
0.605 0.545 
F53 Effectively plan and manage individual 
students' technology learning activities 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
576 
3.93 
3.86 
0.73 
0.72 
1.052 0.293 
F56 Effectively monitor and support 
students' design and making activities 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
577 
4.01 
3.98 
0.66 
0.71 
0.345 0,730 
Remarks: 
Equal va па næs assumed for all listed items. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e.. .05/6 = .008). 
Table A - 54 
Statistical Analysis Results on Pedagogical Content Knowledge Competences 
(Language Skills) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F45 Demonstrate oral and written English Admin. 138 3.46 0.83 
language skills for teaching .78 .44 
technological subjects Teacher 579 3.40 0.83 
F46 Demonstrate oral and written Chinese 
language skills for teaching 
technological subjects 
Adm in. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.68 
3.61 
079 
0.81 
.88 .38 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for both listed (tems. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/2 = .025). 
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Table A - 55 
Statistical Analysis Results on Continuing Professional Development Competences 
(Updating and Enhancing Professional Knowledge and Skills) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F5 Further attend a qualification awarding 
programme related to technology or 
TE 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
581 
4.01 
4.09 
0.64 
0.73 
-1.31 .19 
F9 Conduct a research related to TE Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.32 
3.42 
0.91 
0.88 
-1.21 .23 
F15 Read professional journals and other 
literature related to technology 
education 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
3.66 
3.62 
0.75 
0.82 
0.59 .56 
F21 Keep current through active 
membership เท professional 
organisations in TE 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.36 
3.51 
0.82 
0.78 
-2.07 .04 
F24 Employ mechanisms to stay current in 
technology 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.79 
3.85 
0.64 
0.73 
-0.86 .39 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item F5. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/5= .01). 
Table A - 5 6 
Statistical Analysis Results on Continuing Professional Development Competences 
(Sharing and Other Aspects) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
F27 Write an article or book for publication 
relating to TE 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
577 
2.82 
3.01 
1.00 
0.98 
-2.07 .039 
F30 Write a proposal for applying a grant 
(e.g. Quality Education Fund) 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
2.81 
3.02 
0.96 
0.94 
-2.33 .020 
F33 Present a paper or teaching and 
teaming activity at a TE meeting 1 
conference 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
580 
2.77 
2.98 
0.93 
0.86 
-2.49 .014 
F39 Participate in TE electronic panel 
discussions on the web / via e-mail 
Admin. 
Тезс^^ 
138 
577 
3.17 
3.32 
0.79 
0.82 
-1.90 .060 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item F33. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/4= .0125). 
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Table A - 57 
Focus of Initial Teacher Education Programme for Technological Subject Teachers 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
G1 Training programmes for technological 
subject teachers should emphasise the 
provision of a thorough Toundation in 
subject matter 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
4.10 
4.17 
0.78 
0.75 
-.969 .333 
G2 Training programmes for technological 
subject teachers should focus on the 
use of new technologies (e.g.. Robotics 
and automation) 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
578 
3.57 
3.57 
0.78 
0.95 
-.007 .995 
G4 Pre-service technology teacher 
education should consist ๙ equal 
studies in technology, academic, and 
pro^^ courses 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
4.31 
4.18 
0.75 
0.81 
-.846 .398 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item G2. 
• p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/3= .017). 
Table A - 58 
Entry Qualification of Technological Subject Teachers 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
G3 Technological subject teachers need to Admin. 138 4.31 0.75 
be professionally trained before 1.719 .086 
entering the teaching profession Teacher 579 4.18 0.81 
G7 Technological subject teachers need to 
possess a relevant bachelor degree 
before entering the teaching profession 
Admin. 
Teacher 
137 
578 
3.37 
3.38 
0.92 
1.04 
-.087 .931 
Remarks: 
Equal variances assumed for all listed items. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/2= .025). 
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Table A - 59 
Initial Teacher Training Mode (BEdvs. PGDE) 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD 
138 3.44 0.93 G8 A four-year BEd programme is an Admin, appropriate programme of study for 
training competent technological _ — — 
subject teachers Teacher 578 3.42 0.95 
.279 .780 
G10 A PGDE programme for degree *^ ¡ 
holders in a relevant field is an 
appropriate programme от study for 
training competent technological 
subject teachers 
138 3.36 0.78 
Teacher 576 3.46 0.95 
-1.307 .192 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item G10. 
* p < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e.. .05/2= .025). 
Table A - 60 
ANOVA for Initial Teacher Training Mode (BEdvs. PGDE) according to 
Administrator Respondents ' Subject Major 
Sum of 
Squares df 
Mean 
Square F Sig. 
G8 Between Groups 4.230 3 1.410 1.651 .181 
Within Groups 113.609 133 .854 
Total 117.839 136 
G10 Between Groups 1.375 3 .458 .740 .530 
Within Groups 82.377 133 .619 
Total 83.752 136 
Remark: 
* Р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e.. .05/2= .025). 
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Table A - 61 
Previous Education and Working Experience as Pre-requisites for Entry to 
Technology Teacher Education Programmes 
Item No. Statement 
Respondent 
Group N Mean SD է Р 
G5 Completion of a secondary school TE 
course should be a major criterion in 
selecting students for technology 
teacher education programme 
Admin. 
Teacher 
138 
579 
3.17 
3.68 
0.98 
1.02 
-5.26 0.00* 
G6 Relevant working experience should 
be a major criterion เท selecting 
students for technology teacher 
education programme 
Admin. 
Teacher 
137 
577 
3.18 
3.57 
0.83 
0.89 
-4.91 0.00* 
Remarks: 
Equal variances not assumed for Item G6. 
* р < .05 with Bonferroni adjustment applied (i.e., .05/2= .025). 
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